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About Town
P.P. Weltzner of 24 Trotter 

St. will entertain with Ms oivj- 
iginal poetry tomorrow at 2/ 
pjn. at the Biightvlew Conval
escent Hoiq>ltal In Avon.

H anrh^stpr lEnrntn^ !S m U i TUESDAY, AU GU ST  26, 1969

Total Disability Benefits 
Approved /of Mrs. Kenny

St. ixaxy’B Eplsco^^ Guild 
will jhave a potiuck - picnic 
T h u r^ y  noon at the home of 

,  Mrs. Claude Porter, 29 Hyde 
St. Members are reminded to 
bring place settings.

First I Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid- • 
week t^ im ony meeting tomor
row at\ 8 p.m. at the church. 
The m'^etirg is open to the pub
lic. „

The VFW Auxiliary will have i 
its annual picnic tonight at 6 
at Area 1 of Wickham Park. 
Members are reminded to bring 
place settings. Those nefedlng "
transportation may contact
Mrs. Frank Wohlgemuth, 27 
Hendee Rd.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con
duct group discussions of Bible 
aid, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
18 Chambers' St, 726 N. Main 
St., 281 Woodbridge St., 144 
Griffin Rd. in South Windsor, 
and French Rd. in Bolton.

ij

Kenny chooae one of the three 
for an examination. He said 
that Hla decision would be based 
on the examining physician’s 
report. ’

Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, former a Hearing Room packed wllAr Df- Joseph
secretary to Manchester's three Icwn residents, Mrs. Kenny had
. . - charged thaii WAiAa wa«  pnimHno’ reported that Mrs.towTimaiiaff««.haabeen gnaiit ^
ed total d ls^ llity benefits by the ^  t ^ ^ p ^ e e .  ‘« “ ‘>1«1. Consequently,
Manchester Pension Board. tlon, she had Mamed Welas for recommended the

In voting the benefits,yester- the fact that she was not to get report and
day afternoon, the Pension a raise for the 1969-70 fiscal *»1-
Board granted Mrs. Kenny • ,

. . . .   ̂ Weiss, immediately . after
*304.24 pCT month, ^ ic h  is 60 jjrs. Kenny’s remarks, made It 

^  her employment, as clear to all in the Hearing Room 
spelledf out in the mension Ordl- that he would fire Mrs Kenny.

"It  l» v l t a l^  my office,”  he 
The board sUpulated that It said, “ that I  have complete con- 

will require an annual review of fidence in my executive secre-
A ^ w w. wm _____________  .

Sewer Connection Charges 
Waived for Mayfair Gardens

Avenge Daily Net Press Ru^
n v  Tlte Week IBnded 

t m  tat uae

^V\'•

lowed.

Christian Life 
Workshop Set

.......—1— .c a,. cH.uoa 117,.ow u  iiuencB in my executive secre- Community ̂  Baptist Church
^  continuance of Mrs. Kenny’s tary, She has destroyed all pos- conduct a workshop on the 
. —blllity. continuing in that of- new Christian U fe and Work

program of the American Bap
tist Convention tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. _ I

Mrs. Elilward Corcoran of 
Wapping, a 'teaching associate 
Pf-Jlie <?onneeUcut CtmvenUon of 
the'American Baptist Church,

Counsel Rules 
On Extra Pay

Town Counsel John Shea has 
Informed Pension Board chair
man Fred Geyer that an 
amendment to the Manchester 
pension ordinance, effective 
July 1, does not apply to police
men.

Sec. 122-e, as amended, pro
vides that overtime pay la sub- 
lect to employe contributions to 
the pension fund.

dhea, in a formal ruling, will 
state that extra pay to police
men, for special services In 
Conjunction with road construc
tion, cannot be considered over
time and, therefore, is not sub
ject to employee cotributlons.

Pay for special duty in cori- 
r Junction with road Construction 

is paid by the - contractor, and 
not by the town. The procedure 
is for depositing the monies 
from the contractors into the 
town’s General Fund, and trans
ferring them to the Police De
partment’s Special Services Ac
count.

Because of Shea’s ruling, a 
determinatloh will be* made of 
the contributions already made 
•by the policemen since July 1.

The town’s pension ordinance flee,”
^ e e  t o ^  d lsa ^ ty  as being The next momlllg, Weiss gave 
P ^ n ^ U y  unable to eng^e Mrs. Kenny the option of re
in a gainful occupation. being fired. She left

Mrs. Kenny’s benefits will be her desk for home and caUed 
rotroacUve to July 1. Hea* ap- in sick. She did not return to 
plication for the benefits had work and her resignation, 
been dated Juno 13. It was ac- March 24, followed.
companied by two medical re- The Pension Board, after re- - ..............

„  celvlng her June m  application will show a color fUm, "The
fJ r? ,; worked- for full disability benefits, re- Crossing Point.”  Materials for
1̂  December ferred the matter to Dr. Nlch- the new curriculum will be dls-

Ktoch 24, citing olas Marzlalo, the town health played. Mre. John Kensel wUl 
medical r e a s ^ . Her resignation director. Dr. Marzlalo, stating serve, refreshments. The event 
was accepted immediately by that, ” I can’t be considered a la open to all parents, teachers

disinterested party,”  submitted officers and members of the 
a SLrrf f*  “ '® Phyalclans. church board of education , and
a Board of Directors meeting in He recommended that Mrs. aU other interested persons

The 8th UUUUes District 
board ot directors last night 
waived sanitary-sewer connec
tion charges for Mayfair Gar
dens, the 76-unit houslng-for-the- 
elderly complex ' being con
structed in the North End.

The project, the third of its 
kind in Manchester, is at N. 
Main and N. School Sts., in the 
North End Renewal Area. The 
other two, each of 100 units 
are off W, Center St.

In waiving the charges, the 
district board has reduced May- 
fair Gardens construction costs 
by *8,228.

The, two complexes off W. 
Center St. are serviced by the 
Town of Manchester Sewer De
partment. When constructed, 
the town had waived connection 
charges for them.

The district board will soon 
advertise for bids for sanitary- 
sewer improvements in N. 
School St. and in Mather St. 
The N. School ̂ St. improvements 
are for furnishing adequate 
service for apartments being 
constructed on Oakland St. The 
Mather St. improvements are 
for correcting deficiencies in 
that section of the sanitary- 
sewer system.

The board will meet Sept. 8 
with Manchester Public Works 
Director William O'NeiU to dis
cuss a temporary, sanitary - 
sewer hookup for the Parker- 
Oakltuid Connector now under 
construction.

The meeting is at O’NeilTs 
request. He will recommend 
that the area be tied into the 
district’s sewage system, until 
such time hs the Northeast 
Sewer Interceptor Is completed.

The area is under the Juris
diction of the town’s sewer de
partment. The- district has ' a * 
similar temporary arrangement 
in Green Manor’s Forest Hills 
subdivision, also under the 
town’s Jurisdiction, and also to 
be serviced by the Northeast 
Sewer Interceptor, when com
pleted.

District Fire Chief Granville 
Lingard, to his July fire repmt, 
listed nine alarms, plus six calls 
outside district boundaries. The 
nine district alarms were for 
six miscellaneous fires, two to
bacco-netting fires, and one res
cue call. —

Lingard reported that an area 
for a drill field and fire tower . 
is being cleared ndar the die- ' 
trict’s sewer plant, off Hilliard 
St.
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MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. AUGyST 27, 1969

The Weather
Oe«r. quite cool again tonight 

with lows 48 to 80. Tomorrow 
shr.ny, pleasant. High about 
80. ^ r o  shower probability 
throughout.

/

(Classified Advertising on Page 40) PRICE TEN  CENTS
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Roods Wed 25 Years

YOU DO KNOW 
HOW TO COOK!

i i

We hasten to ad
vise you that YOU 
DO KNOW  H O W  to 
cook, and to thank 
ou for taking the 
ame for our fisfie.r̂  

man's mistake.
The customers who spoke 

of the ,) Sword purchased 
here Wed. afternoon and 
Thursday up to 6 p.m-. . . . 
Instead of asking us‘;what 
kmd of Sword we sold . . . 
"Just wondered if they had 
cooked It propprly.”

, The iksh was Fresh 
Sword . . . but it had a 
crazy texture and did 
not cook tender no mat
ter how you cooked it. 
|As soon as this lack of 
tenderness was discov
ered, we returned all 
that was left Jo our fish 
BuppMervv, '

Thurs. evening and 
Fridajf t^e pold the kind 1 of SWord you can most 

' times ^an  to get at 
Pinehurst. ’

I f  you purchased 
‘T O U G H ’’ Sword here 
Wed. or Thurs. ple^e  
come in this week ahd' 
we will replace your 
Iburchase with the kind 
of FRESH BLOCK IS
LA N D  SWORDFISH  
.^e mean to. sell,

Mr. and Mrs. William Rood 
of 2 Stephena St. •were feted 
Sunday o/temoon at a 20th )wed- 
ddng anniversary celebration at 
their home. - —.__ _

About 80 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise garden 
party and presented the guests 
of honor with a sliver service. 
The co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Dorothy Loiwe'| of i Springfield, 
Moss., Bister of Mrs. Rood, and 
Mrs. Herbert McKinney of Man
chester.

’The couple was married Sept. 
19,1944 in Longmeadow, Mass., 
at the home of Mrs. Lowe. They 
have three sons, David Rood, a 
senior at Manchester Hlg^ 
School; Jonathan Rood, a sopho
more at the Unlverslly of Oon- 
neollcut; and Army Lt. Gregory 
Rood, home on leave 'before re
porting t o  his next assignment 
at.. Ft. Bragg, N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Rood are mem
bers of South United Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Rood Is a miember 
of the executive board of the 
•church's Women’s Society of 
Ohristlan Serivee, and a mem) 
ber of the Women's Auxiliary 
of Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal and the Women’s t^ub of 
Manchester. —•

Mr. Rood, a Coast Guard vet
eran of World War II, saw serv
ice in both the Atlantic a^t)\Q 
Pacific. He is associated with 
T. J. Crockett in the* insurance 
and real estate‘ business. He is

past president of the Manches
ter Rotary Club and a member 
of the Manchester Lodge of 
Masons. He has served South 
Chtxrch In numerous positions 
since Joining in 1954 and Is now 
a lay member to the Annual 
Conference and chairman oi the 
membership . and evangeUsm 
commission of the church. (Her
ald photo by Pinto.)
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FOR RENT
8 and 14 mm. Movie Pi»- 
Jeeton—« oibmI or silent, also 
IS mm, sliSo projeotofo.

WELDON DRUG CO.
, 747 Main Bt,—Tel, 4I8-BS21

HAVE YOU 
CONSIDERED 
TECHNICAL 
EDUCATION ^  
BEYOND 
HIGH SCHOOL?
Industry needs 
qualified technicians

Earn a certificate or 
an Associate Degree in:
• ELECTRONICS
• INSTRUMENTATION
• COMPUTERS
• AUTOMATION

To enroll In September, 
call, write or visit today.

University of Hartford

W A R D
T E C H N IC A L
IN S T IT U T E
315 Hudson St., Hartloid, Conn 
Tel,.Z46?«l

PEOPLES SAVINGS B A N K  

I f IRST NATIONAL STORE 

jvERNON D R U G ,

HE'^ea
-^wjhs-cr-r-rTtr I O R A N T S

ROTH S CLOTHIERS

S A G E -A L L E N

m a m  SELLS a p p a r e l

Em  S BAKERY  

ALBERT & LA R RY  S S A L O N

Ta y l o r  c l e a n i n g

PRAGUE SHOES 

CAROUSEL GIFTS ’ 

W. T. GRANT COMPANY
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PAUL DODGE 
) PONTIAC

r '•■>--

873 MAIN STREET 
HEAT THE RUSH

■ i\

^Wedne*( 
dition I'p

A^M ln 'ad - 
/  R E S H 

SW ORD ...  we offer 
freshly ground Chuck 
end Sirloin Patties.

Center Rib Pork 
Chops at 99c Ibi and 
Center Loin Chops 
at $1.09 lb. are a 
special value.

Freshly sliced cen
ter slices lean, im
ported Boiled Ham 
$1.59 lb.

Lean S h o u l d e r  
Lamb Chops $1.19 
lb.

Buy Mirada Whip 
at our low\ price of 
49c qt..,. Sale on qts. 
of Tab, Coke and 
Sprite, 3 qt*.v^89c 

Sale continues on 
Family Size 20 -OZk 
Heinz Catsup, 3 for 
$1.00

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC.

GET OUR SPECIAL
I . .,|*HONE 649-2881

MID-SUMMER CHECK-UP
Ten Days Only |

TUNE MOTOR ‘
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
CHECK BRAKES 
ADJUST BRAKES 
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES 
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Rag. $22^  Val.
Our MM'Summar 

, Special 
(Plus Parts) ^

YOU SAVfe $7.25
' ' ' ' ' ' ■ 1'-̂

Bring This Coupon For A FREE Lube Job
' With on Change and RIter '

! • ■■'•)'
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Phone .'T̂  ..., ^LL ROADS LEAD TO iTRI-C|tT PLA2 A # PARKING FOR OVER 12( y  CARS

S..'S

X

F ed era l R io t Funds 
B u y in g  Sw im  P oo ls
W ASH INGTO N (A P )— ^The $9 million President Nix

on set aside for riot cleanup is financing projects rang
ing from portable swimming pools in Akron, Ohio, to 
boardwalk repairs on Coney Island.

~  The President announced Urtl
t program April 8 as a start to rid 

A V - - -j- ,  20 cities of what Nixon caUed

A ra b  iNations
1 ■ _  ‘ "Ihere could be no more

■ T l g * h  I  g k lA Z i l l 'g l  searing symbol of governmental 
- l - l l l y l l  A U W a r C l  inabiuty to act than those rub-
-j- j  ,  -j ble-strewn lots and desolatd dq-I 'laying buildings, once a Vital

- R v R l l l  part of a community’s life' and 
_  'eft to rot.”  the President
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS said.

Hoping to capitalize on Mbs- ®“ t Detroit is using *739,383 of 
lem Indignation over the fire at "'°®e federal funds for what its 
the Ai .^ksah Mosque in Jerusa- officials call a “ morale pro- 
lem, the Arab nations have *̂ ’ ‘am”  aimed at rata and gar-
agreed to try to ' convene a sum- not. riot debris....
mlt meeting of all Islamic na- And "those rotting, boarded- 
Uwis and also to hold a Joint “ P structures, barely 30 blocks 
•Arab defense councU in Novem- from the White House”  that the 
•»er. President referred to in * hU

As the Arabs inched toward ototement stlU Aand in Wash- 
tmlty, in words at least, the '"Rton-
U.N. Security Council voted an- ft*® cop'to.1 has only
other condemnation of Israel, 
and the Israelis reported finding 
13 Arab missiles trained on the 
heart of Jerusalem.

Foreign ministers and other 
representatives of the Arab gov- of Housing
ermnents ended a twoSiy D®velopment (HUD)
meeUng in Cairo. Tuesday wlto available under HUD’s
a communique whlrfi said Saudi ‘K™»r®d 'nterim as-
Arabia and Morocco would be Program,
asked to Hnq up all the Moslem ®P®clfled 'n 1968 that
countries for the Islamic sum- Program’s money could
mlt. The puiTOse is to enlist *‘®-
such non-Arab nations as Iran, "®"’®' tor such things as
Pakistan. Sblayela and Indone- ‘ ‘ "iPorary recreaUonal faclU- 
sia in the fight against laiael. ®Pry®tog-uP o^raOons and
The ministers said the Arab 

defense meeUng. to be held in - S  hnL.
Cairo in the first week of No- buildings,
vemrber, would "put the nMes- Akron is using part of its 
saty {dans toward mobilizii^ *634,(KX) grant for four portable 
Arab military potentials against .swimming pools as well as for 
Israeli aggresskm and consoh- 'rash cleanups and demonstra- 
datlon of the Palestinian revolu- projects designed to Im- 
tlon.”  prove garbage collection.

They agreed that only “ force”  "There wasn’t very much 
would liberate the Arab lands (riot) debris, to be quite honest 
occupied by Israel and called with you,”  said James A. AI- 
for strengthening of the gucrril- klre, Akron’s director of plan- 
las in the occupied territories. nlng. ' *

Bgyptlan President Gomal And New York a ty , where 
Abdel Nasser messagied King major racial disorders broke 
Hussein of Jordan urging con- out In Harlem and Brooklyn in

f
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Nixon’s Viet 
Cut Complete

J - T  
lep ofArmy Forgot 

Him —Almost
FORT ORD, Cahf. (A P )— 

Pfc. Richard O. Beaty, the 
Army’s ’ ’forgotten solder," 
leaves for . Vietnam Aujf. 50 
He has about 10 months ac
tive duty remaining. Beaty 
was sent home on a SO-day 
■leave in November, 1967 unit 
told to aw7dt further onlero. 
He waited—18 months. When 
his se|>amtlon date enme tn 
February, 1969, he askett h>r 
hds (tlsohorge. The Army said 
ho must serve an addtttaftiil 
year of active duty.

\
one tot lot and four more being 
readied to show for the pro
gram.

There’s little else the ciUea 
can do with the *9 mllUon Nixon 
and the Department of Housing

k

A wounded AmeHMj Division trooper receives 
help from a fellow GKto an evacuation helicopter 
after he was hit during\heavy fighting some 30

miles .south of I)a Nang. He is one of mor^tlum'^** ’ 
130 Americjins wounded during fighting which in
tensified since a helitH>pter was downed Aiig, 1!».

GI Cutback 
Small in Thai
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) 

Sen, (*liarles II I’ ercy predlctml 
today that only nboiK 1,800 U.8. 
troop* will bo Withdrawn from 
'Thailand.

Ttie Illlnol* Republican, who 
met with Foreign 
Ttinnnt Khoman. said ealimales

SAIGON (AP ) Three 
hundred more men of the 
U.S. 8th Infantry Division 
flew from Vietnam to Ha
waii today, virtually com- , 
pleting the withdrawal 
from the war of 25,000 
U.S. tnx)ps ordered by 
President Nixon.

The last numerically deslgnst- • 
cil unit to leave under the cur
rent cutback program, Marine 
I'orp* Fighter Attack* Squadron 
.1.74. will complete Ms transfer to 
Japjin Thuniday. Redeployment 
of the squadron's 280 men and 

'14 F4J Phantom flghter-temb- 
er» began Tuesday.

Tttc t'.s. t'oinmand said a to
tal of 22.700 men have been 
moved out by unit*, while anoth
er 1.400 Army men. 400 Marines 
and .VW Navy men left In ad- 
vaiibe parties or as Individuals. 
I'cpamtrc of a Navy I.ST ( land
ing ship tank I with 4i cr4w of IBO 
a Week,ago nimpleted the total 
of 28.000 niert which Nixon on — 
Juno M said waulk be pulled out 
of Vietnam by «ie end of Au- 
KUsT.

Despite withdrawal of the 
28,000 troops, U.S. forces In

or only I0.60p less 
than tile 837,000 in the country

SAIGON (AP ) —n iq  young 
American l i e u t e n a n t  who

solidoted military action 'toy 
Egypt, Jordan, Syria, Iraq and 
the Arab guerrillas.

Plans for an ArAB" dttmmlt 
conference to unify action 
against Israel were postponed 
unUl sAer the November de
fense meeting.

The Security Ctouncll unani
mously ctmdemned Israel for an 
air attack Aug. 11 in which Leb
anon claimed four civilians 
were killed. Israel admitted the 
attack but said the targets were 
guerrilla bases in southeast Leb
anon from which temwists had 
been raiding IsrEtell border seti 
tlements.

Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te- 
koata told the 16-nition council

1964, is pumping *900.000 in in 
terim assistance into a host of 
projects scattered throughout., 
the city’s povery areas.

Part of the money. About 
*10,000, will improve the board
walk in Coney Island—a section
• V-*

(See Page Eightoen)

Bernadette 
Feels Grand
NEW YORK (AP ) -— Bernad

ette Devlin,.touring America to

cer, MaJ. Rich^d Waite of Rey- the actlonXwas not solely based
--------------- --------- - noldsvllle. Pa., and 8gt. Okey on that.”

couldn’t get Ids men boeje into Blankenship of Panther. W.Va., " I  made toe decision (or a lot 
bottle 1 ^  .aundajLhas *een re- a Vietnam veteran, to toe scene, of reosorai,’' he said. "1 dtm’t 
TleVed oThls command. Blankenship finally persuaded think he hod toe experience to

His battalion commander, lA. • the men to get moving. They handle the Job . . . TTu- cumpuny 
nohert C. Bacon of Falls ran into no opposition. wasn't responsive; it was drag-

Ohuneh, Va.., said today that Lt. Bacon said that Capt. Bernard glng Its feet.
^ugens Shliito Jri, 26, of Daveh- F. Wolpcra, a native of Ger- "It was slow, getting Its gear 
port, Iowa, had been relieved as many who is now a U.S. clto|en, together. 1 didn’t think toe com- 
commander of Alpfia Company had replaced Shurts as compa- 
and would be given a new a»- ny commander.

The colonel sold toe compa
ny’s refusal to follow Bhurtz’a 
orders “ was certainly a contrib
uting factor”  In his decision to
change commanders, but that had questioned Shurts’s orders

Nutui lolu Lire lo-nauon council ----— *j*e w
his government would continue ™'®® million for Roman 
to defend its borders regardless .CaUtoUc® 'eft homeless by dlsor-

i ders*'in Northern Ireland, had 
1*1.000 in cash thrust into her 
hand by two men who said they 
were from County Kerry,, Ire
land.

The incident occurred Tueo-j 
day night as she was.entering a' 
ballroom to address 2,000 per
sons. Today ishe > takes her c (^ - 
palgn'to Lm Angeles.

Miss Devlin, a petite 22-year- 
old member of the British Par- 

in an interview 
Tuesday night that her tour was 
going "quite well.

"Every nickel we“get will be 
well spent and weil used,”  she 
added.

Earlier rtie visited toe United 
Nations .Tuesday to talk with

, -----------  Secretary General U Thant
were on A ridge five about the problems of the Cato- 
■* of Jerusalem, olic mihortty in her homeland, 

they were trained "1 received the dlplomaUc

to defend its borders regardless 
of the resolution.

_  The unanimous vote came aft- j 
er Lebanon’s siipporters agreed 
to Include in the resolution an 
indirect slap at the Arab guer
rillas. The provision, demanded 
by the United States and Brit
ain, deplored "all vlolentl acts" 
in vltriaUon of the 1949 armis
tice.'

an I ‘ 0.0 memoer con J e ru sa ^  were dls-"
covered by Israeli army heli- 

- copters after saboteurs fired 
three rockets at the Ganel Ye- 
luidah Hotel in Jerusalem. No 
one was hurt and no damage 
■was-reported.

The 130mm and 8pnun rock
ets. of Egyptian and Czechoslo
vak mal

Soturces

'atgnment with toe 196th Light 
Infantry Brigade.

" I  went out. to relieve him 
personally," Bacon said in a 
telephone Interview from his 
headquarters- in the foothills 
southwest of Da Ntuig. " I 
wasn’t satisfied with toe pro
gress the company! was mak-

1 -...  X,
Alpha Company- Suffered 

heavy casualties last week In 
five consecutive days of as
saults on a labyrinth of North 
Vietnamese bunkers and trench 
lineo on the slopes of Nld Uod 
Mountain. Ordered to move out 
again Sunday, Shurtz told Bacon 
6ver a field telephone:' " I  am 
sorry, sir, but my men refuse to 
go. We cannot move.qut.”

Bacon sent his exekutLiie otfl-

pony moved when I wanted It 
to. I (trdlild tell them to move 
out at 8 a.m. and they wbiild' 
move ouf at 6:80,”

A spokesman for too Amorical

to move out, but Hint all five 
l«ul fliuilly gojir with too rest of 
too company "and the compajiy
complelrd ito mission,”  DoU, ,hai Thsllan.l did not want 
Uacmx and U„* spokesman said Anurican for.r* t„ fight . ’on., 
no charges are p en d^  .gainst subversion In Thnlln,^
anyone and no formal Investlgn- j , .  . ..
lion is being conducted. „

"The mauer U mK being fur- r  ..M  the'’r ' '  
ttwr iKirsued," the spokesman Kov.rnmrM
wild. ” 7710 m «, are still in the 
company, ami Uie com|iany 1s ,,,, 
sun in the (told- pt^lem*.
> llacon paid five enlMcd man . ..........—-

some member* of ( ’nngress and

that up to 18,000 of toe 80.000 
Americans stationed In Tlial '^"‘1’'?
land would be withdrawn were " 'fra
"grossly high”  J  “  "P^K^smen explained

He said that although the 
number to be withdrawn would ,T' n w ."  h .a 
be the subject of ncgotlstlon. 'r.'h  Uni, “."m . 
between Thailand and the Unit- ' n»-'d Stales of men re-
e<l Stale* a, ,«IW  beginning v ? ,  Z
Monday In Bangkok, the rea  ̂ toe 3
figure would be "about 10 per ‘  ^  a w,mld drop to
.-nt ” of the numlier fore,-,!*!

I'ert-y said the m tunl tiifal 
iiiny even la, lower than l.BOo 
He mid he Imxed his estlimile-i 
on I'onverwitIcuiH with Tlniiml 
and tvs l^mluuisy, |>erruinnel and 
mlUlary offlelals. *

I’ ercy said Bangkok’s request 
(or nrgxitlattoilB on wlthilrnwnl 
d( some American troojsi, hud 
'dramatised and empluistseil"

.. ----------------- In the company had requester!
Division Bkld five enlisted men during Oie Incident lo see IMe In

Wife Convinced 
He’s Not to Blame

lUckover Says 
Reds-Gaining 
In Sub Race

(See ^ege Eight) (See Page Eight)

AP Ftseifav
An* unidentified Jord&nian giri poses with an auto^

. matk weapon before joininir demonstrators who 

^99*^. streets of Amman, Jordan, protesting 

a l l i i ^  Israeli violation of holy places in Jerusalem..

WASHINGTON (AI’ i — Navy 
nuclear chief Hyinan G. Rlckov- 
er says toe SovieU'.'-determined 
never again | t© hskre *16 back 
down an they! did during .toV (Tu- 
ban missile crtsl* -rapidly are 
overtaking the U.»; submarine 
fleet.

The Soviet Union U likely to 
l^ve more nuclear submarines 
than the United State, by, the 
end of next year, the vice sdrhl- 
ral told a House ApproprisUon* 
Subcommittee, and ttiey already 
have 230 more submarines of olf 
t>*pes. >

He mid the ^vlets could 
catch up with the U 8 mlssUe- 
flring Polaris submarines by 
1973 or 1974.

A censured transcript of,.|U< -̂ 
over's tesCImany May 20 In .up- 
port of the Navy's SI IS blOlon 
request for nuclear ship devel
opment and prtxurement was 
relesmd today by the putiiic 
works subcommittee.

Rlrkorer linked the rapid So
viet submarine buildup to the 
1962 Cuban missile crisis whan 

' ksked sixito 
United States

**1 would put 
Ueve toot after the cun
fronlatian which resulted ulti 

"{tnately tn Mr Khruschev being 
kicked out of office they made 
up their minds that they would 
never . again be faf cd with a 
simtilar attuatloa." Riekover

I
'TOLEDO, Ohio (API — Chcr- 

yi Shurta believes battie ful'gue, 
not an inablUty on toe part of 
her husband to lead, caused 
troops under, his command In 
Vietnam to balk at an order lo 
move on the enemy.

Her . hu-iband. I-t. Eugene 
Shurtz Jr., 26. was faced with a 
small revolt In the battlefield 

. Sunday when hla battle weary 
and undenrtrength Alpha Com-' 
pany refused to move back Into 
battle.

The, troqpjS . later were jier- 
suaded lo move out.

(A Shurtz waa relieved of his 
commiipd and transferred to n 
new p ^ .  But Army officials 
said no charges wuub] be

brraight against any of tt»e men.
"I was scared when I reiul 

that ̂ his men refused lo move 
oul.1 raid Mr* Shurta, an ele- 
meilijiry sciiool teacher here. " I 
was.) afraid toe men weren't 
reacting well to him”

But st»e *iid ne(tS’*a'<?co(mta of 
ttie‘ incident have convinced her 
Uuit her hujibiind was not to 
blame for Incident - 
• Shurtz Is a 1967 gradiiale of 
the Unlverslly of Toirfjo, where 
he particlpate'd In ttB"—l^rmy 
lUlTTC Program He ls ga « ac 
live duty in 8e[Semls-r 1967 

The Shurtzex were, married In 
February I96s

(See Page Thirteen)

*|>e<-tjki-,. UeTioniJ, but "Ihey de- 
elded not In once , they aeltled
down luid aiarted moving. Tliey • —>----
decided they had no complalnta ''^’Itl'iuid." I’ercy' 
at all." Perry said he v

He Bald (he company Is aUll 
operating In tiie fleU] 'but .Isa* 
not )s>en Involverl in any MgnSn- 
cant fIghUiig since last Satur
day. ■ -----
^ Shurtz had been In Vlishnm 
only a montti and was coin-

■’ V
(See Page Eight)

South Vietnamese hsuiquar- 
ter* announced that 17 persona 
were klllerl and 99 were wound- 
e.) Tiir**lay night In two terror
ist attacks, one on the central 
coaat amt one tn Da Niuig- Both 
attacks were blamed on Viet 
Cong iig!i-nts, and In both al- 
lacks the lermriata escaped.

One terrorist hurled a gre
nade into a meeling o( govern
ment pnclflcatotn workers ami 
villagers near the district town 
of Phu artoamlle* northeast 
of Salgun. Fifteen |>easanta and 

... Pa®lflr»ll«m workers were
Internal ''•’P"ried klllml. ami 28 civilians 

and 12 |HiclfU-allon srorksrs 
were Wounded

Anmher terrorist hurle<l two 
fieople of the United bombs Intq a cmwd*<l Da Nang 

Klale* are tinder toe lm|ireaal»n niarket place Im-aletl In front of 
(hat U.S forces are In 'nmllaiid “  H<iuto Vietnamese artillery 
for the purpoee ' of • defending ballalloo headquarters Forty

waa "I'oncernnl that

aid
'erry said he was (lersunally 

convinced that of the 80.000 
Americana based In TTialland. 
only 1,000 were eoguge<l In 
"Irnlnlng aetivlllea" with (lie 

Ttiiil armed torres ■" ’
The senator said he wits also 

ednvinci-d that some of Ihesr

(See I ’age E ight) II

*1* soldiers aisl 13 civilians 
were repurteit wounded.

. Thlfty miles Msithwest ig |>,t 
Nnrig. a task force o( American 
Marines ami I n f a n t r y m e n  
clashed twice Tuesday wljh 
North Vlrlnamroe (rtmp* tn toe 

. rolling fmdhills behind the popu 
lous coastal hiwlands. Six North

(ftee Page EIgM)

Dcmonslralors Force Way 
Into U.S. Steel lleadtjuarters

Judge,Says Kerne l 
1 Must Be at Hearing

EDGARTOWN, Maas. (AP)  
Idatrlct Court Judge Jameg A . 
Boyle aaid today that Sen. ^ -  
ward M- Kennedy sdll appear at 
toe inquest SepX. 3, Into toe 
death of Mtaa Mary Jo Ko- 
pechne "even.lt be haa to be 
siAipoenaed."

Boyle commented at a pre-in
quest hearing In tola tslutd rc- 
sqn town attandad by aulomeya 
for Kennedy and \sevc.ral utoar 
Indtvtduaia Involved in the caac.

" l i  la csaantlAl that Mr Ken
nedy be present a i a sdtnaaa.' 
Boyle aaid. The Judge added

was scheduled for 19 a.m. 
(EDTl Thursday. \
“ The mcAkma pertain to *octi 
queatlonz oa stoether the atlor-r 
neya for the v.riooM sritneeses 
wIB have the right to object, 
srtwther they will have the right 
to croaa examine, whether state
ments wi(l be [o-rmtsslble In.lieu 
fg testimony, '.hr manner  ̂ in 
which %*1the«*e* _jwlll be qua#- 
Uoned and by whom. •(

Boyle said the. witnesses .will 
be sequestered - that Is, Um kewl 
Up and prohibited from talking 
with newpmen.

leebsle U toe hearing also

I T I T S H r i U i U  ( A I ’ ) - -  Diamond, s|>vaktng U. iho
A armill ifriilll) of difmori- 'lem<matrBlor» fnmi step a wall, 
KtrnlorK ili'iiiiui'iing more "**' mnild
joU for Neirng.« in 
the rottolrucMofi iii.iutitry 
fore'll -^heir way into U-S. “—
Steel Corii.’a henrlfiuartern "
toflay, detnanded, and got, 
n meeling with t?..S. Steel 
execiitlvex.

But Michael Dlunorxl. a 
march leailer and ..tie <g a dels- 
gathai <g II demraialratoT* at 
the rncetlng, aaid U H- Steel re- 
tuoed to meet the marcher* de 
m.ind that the big zteel com pa 
ny hall n.natruf tb.n tg It* SH-at/e 
ry akywrafe-r only two biorka

'o jgiul It dinsrn," ..-ha—aal|d.
■ We re going up Wito;tha ln (^ ~  
lion of ' a peaceful sirUUmM. 
)(>/wever. we re gofng to prOUel

U Psgs^ ,, 4)

2
7

A
U

4 -

.5)

*■■■7

that he would #*« to It that Kan-) dealt with to* scop* of,, the id 
^  nelijy testifies even if he h*#\to quest, and whether fhe ydnotilu- 

being osei^aken. be aummoned, i tlonal rtgrita o f - to*-witneaooa
It it this (aay I be- Kennedy's etrief counsel. Ro6-\ wUI be 'property protected ,

tKg» f-Yjrt- T. \

TYh? wui*
with trrjrni

thr Uf) atom whtr wr-re
mjin+ilnt lYountt thr

th4r|f hArvV RmJ tHrM-
lh|f

Black B< 
Kei‘|) Vt alcli

2
7

■ n o i l  lAP* ) About 
30 Negr'*-s Ii^earlng black berets 
and Shiny boots with bayoplrta 
hanging from the belts of their 
bUt. k uniforms et.ejd q'ule*.!y

said. ^ *1- wee giviuai rujew
The Poisri* now lg,the|i|za)oii' quest-.and consider vkrioua mo- 

t' S detcrrenl 't6 nitolear 'war tlons frorn the ’ attorbeys to- 
Pdcktrt-er said bet suae toey can votv-ed '

A atmUar aeaaloti. at which
(ftso ra ip E igM ) la to rule on to* rociuona.

ert Clarit Jr of Brockton”  Hoyt*, who w ill preside st toe
S S J ' l o r r ^ l T a f S ^  rtudlrtl th. p .r «te7 e .t  m tn, , »g - .  .oibllc

AM '***“ ‘®* ^rtalnlng lo InqueMa safety buiWIng
He did not Indicate. UaesaAbueetl* and f.ojnd that They ^er. *m«rq( 178 march- 

there w » ld  be no protesses for era arrested T\i**Uay sS hua 
appeal dr^ls ol .demorustralom demand-

He said, he s ro ^  conduct tfje |ng more construction Jobs for 
(InqUast in sccordaiue srHh .hi* black* ■ lashed with police 
best Judgment in every aKenipt Hey. soldier, let * keep up 
to arrive at toe truth the Image Hund up straight."
_D t« Attji Edmund Dtnla.. a ^  * young Negro wmiihg *11,

Inquest _
hcnrrrer. wdieto®'' be Intended lo 
put Kennedy on the stand.

The hearing waa held to go 
over ground rulew flw the In-

VkriOUB

. . OF rhotehuH
a (lemonatnytor into cu«^

a tkt^rmiah (jutsidt^ V

tSse Page ElgM) E)gM)

l’ittkburg)i police. UJl 
Jo-ty Tut*-..(u) .luring _ 

t  tiurgh'.t new ^purta .tU.liuni t)iat'.4 untler construc-

Hiiifi Ilic ilcrnonatrittor-*i are ttenmiuling mure jobs 
ur,^black« in the cunstructiun industry.

f

V - w e ' 'j
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Some Reflectio ns on L ife  
W ith  a Teen-Age Dam

By HAL BOVLE 
NEW YORK ^ f ) n e  of 

life’s Ifttle opdeais'.ls 'tl’Srlng to 
raise ai teen-a^rer today. Partic
ularly if it’s one in miniskirts.

Anyone vrho does the Job suc
cessfully certainly, deserves ap
plause from a grateful neighbor 
hood and medals from an ifi- 
debted government.

Bringing up children/m the 
old days didn’t, take too much 
trouble. 'They Were seen and not 
heard, if you told them to do 
something they did it—or so the 
legend now runs—and by the 
time they were 12 or so they 
started doing outside Jobs and

s on the otjher foot

bringing 
family.

The' she 
now.

Par^ifts are supposed to be 
seejr^wtien needed -and not 
h^ard. They are .supposed to do 
what they are ^Id,. ‘and It co.sts 
30 much to raise kids today that 
Pop often has to resort to moon- 

, lighting in order to meet the 
' bills.

We are told much of ’ ’the gen
eration gao" and that we mast 
try to bridge It. Hcr̂ ;? A grown-' 
up can’t bridge it alone, and the 
younger generation doesn’t want 
it bridged. They like that gap.

I E , R I C A ’ S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

’They feel it keeps adults in their 
place.

Have >T)U tried to talk to a 
teen-ager recently? . It . isn’t 
easy. In training a mule, the 
theory is that you fitst strike it 
between the eyes with a 2-byH 
plank to be sure you have its at
tention.

You ane not allowed to do this 
with teeh-agers. The only sure 
way to get the attention of a 
teen-ager Is to dangle a $10 bill 
in front of its eyes, then, speak
ing real fast, tr>- to get your 
message across before it can 
grab the. money and flee. ■ 

Teen-agers are extremely un
communicative in the pre.sence 
of their elders. I am tr>dng“td 
bring up one, Tracy Ann, re
cently turned 18, and have dis
covered ^ e  has two vocabular
ies.

She can .speak̂  for lolwacious 
hour.s in the one she ust^ over 
the phon^ . wjth. those her own 
age. Bi* the one she employs 
with mo consists largely of two 
WOTd -̂i nope and yep, '

’ ’Don't you- want anything at 
all to eat for breakfast?” 

’̂ffbpe.”
” Do you plan to feed the cat 

sometime today?”
Yep.”  ’
’ ’See the Pope?”
’ ’Nope.”
’ ’Bring back-any of the money 

I gave you?”
’ ’Nope.”
’ ’Like to go there again anoth

er time?” .
-• "Yep .”

End of conversatlonT'*
The other day, packing th^

M O V I E .  A U D I ^ N C E i
• • • * * * * g u i d e *****$*1
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS | 

AND THEATfflS.

/ X

Sheinwolcl on
 ̂ aop'r to

refeesW t 1968

THIS SEAL
in adt indteatas the nlm was 

^ubmrttad and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regulafion.

§  Suggetted for GENEBAL 
audiencta.

^  Suggeeted for MATURE 
audiences (parental diacre- 
tion advised)

3  ^^STRICTEb — Persons 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian. . _  .

Jf) Persons under, 16 not ad
mitted. Thii age restriction 
may ba higher, in cerlain 
areaa. Check theater or- 
advertising.
Printed at • Oubl'C 
N. by thi»

laundry bag, she said a bit sulk
ily, ’ ’For Pete’s sake, do I have 
to do everything around this 
house?”

f ’(longfratulatlons, honey,” I 
told her. . ,

” Why?’J ‘ ■ .
’ ’pecause that’s the first'flme“ * '* '^ *e r  

In weeks I ’ve heard you usg a 
plete sentence. I thought 

perhaps you’d forgotten how 
to.

’■PoorN^d Daddy,” she said, 
coming ovfcr and surprising mb 
with a kiss, '^ou  must got aw
ful tired of. ha^dng a teen-age 
daughter somefltneH, don’t 
you?” \

Not tired so much, but wor
ried. Like every parent »of a 
teen-ager, I wonder what the fu-

Books Added 
To  L ib ra ry

j
Fiction

'Angus — Death of a Hittite 
Arkln —The Dorp '
Bergstrom — Claudia's secret 
Blderman — Bring me to , the 

banqueting house ,
Buck ’The three daughters of 

Madame Liang
Heycr — Detection unlimited 
Lafore — Nine Seven Juliet 
Lamb — ’The mighty mahslay- 

er
Morgenstem —World champion 
Olsen — Arrow in the sun

Aselgixment Basra 
Poyer — North Cape 
Samarakls — The iflaw j
Scanlan — Davis 
Slaughter

LOSE YOUB 'yRICK TO SAFE 
OPPONENT

By A U ’BED SHEINWMA)

V. You were j^-obabty a beauti
ful chll^ and everytedy loyid 
you. But then you thqK «m 
bridge, and ypti found tttat.OM 
person at your' left and .another 
at your right were toTever try
ing to do you In. When the shock 
of this discovery wears eff, 
comf<^ , ĵjoursetf with the 
thought thai ̂ ’'  some opponents 
are^ess harmful than others.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Ten of Spades. 

■' wiien today’s hand was play
ed East put up the queen of 
spades, and South won with the 
king. Declarer led the king of 
diamonds next, and / West 
shrewdly dropped the queen.

’This was a very neat play 
since If West had played his 
low (hamond. South would have 
continued diamonds and would 
have allowed West to win the

BURNSIDE HASH WINNER!
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S ta m p s  'j;. Lom m on Sense INecessary 
F o r Hom e F ire  Pi^evention

spade. South gets a trick with 
the Jack of spades. I f  West 
leads anything else,- South is 
ready to nm the-rest of jhe;.dta-> 
monds fbr a total of 10 tricks.

Daily Questton
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pass- 
esr. You l^d . Spades, Q-8-2;

second diamond trick w ith -th e -^ e^ ^  J - S ; ’ Diamonds, X t-s I 
queen. South would be safe if 
West had the lead, anid declar
er would easily win at leâ st 10 
tricks.

OoflUndes Diamonds 
After the actual play of the 

queen of diamonds, declarer led 
another diamond to dummy’s 
ace. He tried three rounds of 
clubs, but the suit didn’t break: 

Since West had discarded a 
heart on the third round 
of clubs, declarer took the ace 
and king of hearts. But West 
dropped the queen o f hearts on 
South’s king.

Now there was no.̂  way 
to keep East 6ut of the lead. 
East was sure to get In and 
could then lead a spade through 
South’s Jack. Down one. ,

_  South' could have made the
silrgeon’s choice v e ^  simple play

„  PI After winning the first trick
» . . ‘ ‘I'e king of spades, he getsArnold — Modem data process- t. i- . o

Clubs, -J-10-8-3.
What do you sayt 
Answer: Paas. Do not

sjxjnd with only 5 points. 
Copyright 1MB 

General Festoree Gorp

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

during the five-day period be
ginning Thursday are expected 
-to average near normal with 
daytime highs mostly in the Up
per 70s and overnight lows most
ly , in the 50s. Cool at the be
ginning of the five-day period, 
with a gradual warming' trend 
c^er the weekend, 
j Precipitation may total 14 Inch 

or I'tes In showers early next 
week.

j Jinunarker Productions Presents The
"APPLE TREE"

Muaic by Jerry Bock , 
Lyrics by Sheldon Hamlck 

Baaed on' Stories by Mark Twain,
Frank R. Stockton, Jukes Fetffer 

Additio^ Book Material by Jerome OopperanMi 
 ̂ Originally Directed by Mike Nichols 

OrigtnaUy erodoced for Broadway by Stuart Ostrow

0

ILLING JR. HIGH SCHOOL
AUGUST 28. 29, 30-8:15

1 Sin̂ rle Admission—$3.00
' Couple—$5.00 -- ■ . 1

•1,

1
For Elesdrvations Call S4G-4715 !

will bring. Teen-agers 
so unprepared for real

T  ■ :

GIRLS' PLAID 
RAINCOAT U ’ 

WARMED WITH
i

A Z IP ^ O U T *^  ^
PILE LINER!

ture 
seem 
life.
"You don't have to worry about 
me,”  .says Tracy, whenever .she 
feels even halfway serioas, 
” I ’ve got everythin)^ all flgurW 
out. After college^' I ’ll Join the 
Peace Corps, or something, and 
then I ’ll marry a millionaire 
and live happily ever after.” 

” Ju-st like that?”  I ask,
•’Just like that. Daddy.”
■Well, it 1s nice to lead a well- 

planned life. Isn’t It?

Today in History
By THE A.SAOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Wednej^y, Aug. 27, 
the 230th day'of 1969. There ore 
128 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1946, American 

troops began landing In Japan. 
It was the first foreign occupa
tion of Japan In modem history.

On This Date 
In the year 66 B.C., forces un- 

<ler Julius Ckiesar Invaded Brit
ain.

In 1770, the British were vic
tors Ln the Battle of Long Island 
in the Revolutionary War.

In 1H6B, the first oil well In the 
United States was .drilled near 
Titusville. I*a.

In IB28, the Kellogg-Briand 
Pact to outlaw war was signed 
In Parte.
'In 1939, Nazi Oermany de

manded Danzig lUMl the I^llah 
Corridor.

Ten Ye«t|rB Ago | 
Presidont Dwlghf D. Eisen

hower arrived In London for 
talks wlUi British leaders. *

- -T ’
{ Five Years Ago

<\ luirricano hit the east coa.st 
of Flortdti’ after leaving 14 dead 
oil the Island of Guadeloupe luid 
1?4 dead on Haiti. '[

One Year Ago
Reform leader Alexander 

Dubcek said the Warsaw Pact 
jKiwers whloli occupied Cxech- 
c^lovakla would withdraw their 
troopa gradually.

ihg
Beachcroft The modest art 
Brauei;  ̂— Your akin and hair 
Cone St jBlack theology and 

black {fewer
Dteher — Clowns and panto- 

mimes
I Farkas Bench marks 
iCorlach — Successful manage- 

'ment of new' products 
Gll'Be^ — American history 

atl
HorrisonNr Best SF: 1968 
HaiKlngs NTbe fire this time 
Hutchinson xHie gospel ac

cording to Madison Avenue 
Johnson — How to get married, 

now that you’ve 6fcen asked 
I>!avi3 — Lecture.! in America 
Nourse — Universe, Earth,xond 

- atom  ̂ -«x' ,
Novlck — ’the careless atom 
O’Neill — American socl^y'!'’

since 1945
I’ irie — The challenge of orien

teering ' '
Itostman Teaching as a sub

versive activity
Price German AiB Force 

tiombors of World wjir II 
Savage A concise history of 

bronze.3
ilchoonmaker —The world of 

the grizzly .boar 
Shone • 'On the color .TV serv

ice be nj;h
Sokoloff — Cotimn Wagner, ex

traordinary daughter of Franz 
IJszt

Staff — The valentine and its 
origins

Strelkcr The promLso of Hu
ber

SUibeij Human right.s and 
fundamental-freedoms in your 
community

Terralne The life and times
of ;I/)rd Mountbatten 

Thuhron The hills of Adonis
l.nimim Ixx>k to the North

fjthr- ’
Vogel The other elty 
Vol.skil Enfsxinters with

Lenin
Walsh — MomB^refen-nce Books 

in print
Whtte_ The making of the

Pn-sident, 1988 
Wright ^eaiitlhil enemy

to dummy with a club and then 
leads the first diamond from 
dummy Instead of from his own 
hand. East must play low, and 
South takes a deep flnesae with 
the nine of diamonds.
.West wins with the-queen v of 

diamonds, biit West is the safe 
op]potieht-.'-If West leads another

The iterir et a mmm,,, 
■aid a girl wau 
rated ah bar
la va rt la  a U ltia 

b lack batei I

I ’SintaZwoaltttr
. . . Mail—

Nlfht U FoUowtac

EASTHARTFORO
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

River Diveniion Bill

(.•iOJjfR p .  

t 'a l u c  1 (1 .9 0

noubU -ilu t> ' all-w futlici' rAiiKo.it! She’ll 
we.ir it ill miltl rams we.itlier and she’ll 
w ear it when it snows h\ |usf zipping  

in the w an n  aers lie jiile liner J.uints' 
stv'ling with flap piK'kels, Johnny eollar 

. . .a n d  even more wannili in the (piilleil 
sleeves tli.it end in wristlets. I’oK ester and 

cotton in hill pl.iiils, sizes 7 to hi.

Walcomd Hara

• a «a a a n _ . . .

USE OUR FREE LAYAWAY PLAN
FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSOfl

At Bt. 177 (Plalnvilie Avc.) Route 8
Route ■ (Scott Swamp Rd.) On Eaat Hartford Town Line 

South Wlndaor Oprii .Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 A..M, to 9:30 I’ ..'«.

For The Big Man In Your Faiuil>
Vlalt Our B lf Man’a- Shop in Bartln, Conn.

Skies in ^^esl
IXJS ANGELES (AP)  — A 

swarm of meteors glowing cher
ry red as they burned up In the 
atmosphere (flashed across Call- 

I BOSTON (AI ’ i A t2Q-.npil- forhta. Nevada and Arizona 
Mon .bond tesm- to finance a plap.;,hklts Tuesday night; 
to divert 326 million gallons of ixhe sky seemed filled with 
water per day from the Oon- fiymg sparksf’ l ■ exclaimed a 
neotlcut River to Quabbln Re- peileral Aviation Admlnlatra- 
serssar wa3 killed late Sunthiy--ti,i,J official In Phoenix. ,

Other persona said the m*' 
teiira kxiktHi like a burning air. ' 
plane that was disintegrating In 
the air.

The skies also were laced wltli'- 
the luinlnescent vapor trail of a 
Miriuteman 11 K̂ ’BM missile test 
launched earlier down the West
ern-Test Range In the Pacific 
from - Vnndenberg Air Force 
Base In centnil California.

Tlie meteors were seen for 
about five minutes starting at 
8:60 p m. PUT and left a shining 
white streak visible to rnany ob
servers for several minutes, 
mingling with the remnants of 
the Ntlnuteman vapor trail.

A Palomar Observatory, 
s’l^ikeafiian said, . ”A meteor/ 
'shower was more or less e.xpect- 
»xl about now They run in cy
cles”  p »

[ now OPEN!
* DANNY'S Restaurant

^  ̂ (Flonnerty^|toHo‘s Pizzeria)
Owiied aod Opemtod, By Danny Flaloone 
Former N. E. BantamTwIebt CtmmphMi!

ROUTE 31—C O V Ej^ Y . CONN.
Across From NorUi CoventrJrFIre Dept. .

"OPEN I  DAYS A WEEK!" |
. . —  Featuring —  'I '

A Complete Menu, plus '
PIZZAS cm<l GRINDERS TO GO . . .  ' j

‘'Hello Mrs: HOwnrd,

IM Steiger 
dake Bloom 
JuftyGeeson

IS » Jut IAN BlAU^f IN F900UCTION

Sintolwm tgif

Ouessiw hat tln y T le a t 
a t T I k  i ^ i i y  Place

iUNiv[»S»tPKnU«S up PICTURiis TECHNiCOlOR*

night by the Maseachusett.s 
House.

\ lull auUiortzing the Metro- 
jHilitan nimrict Commlsfrion to 
build a (Ximplng ,-itatlon near 
Northfleld MounUiln was eent to 

~a study, .In effect. klliUrig it for 
ithls year.

The planned called for divert
ing waller during the river’s 
freshest stage to the -resservoir 
which aervep Gre.iter Boiiton 

Up to 27 gallons of w a 
ter annually were to have been 
(HimfJed Into the retwrvolr, 
wtileh has contalneii abcait half 
of Ite capacity for the fxist sev- 
^>ral-yej5p

ffluurhcstrr 

C nn iim v ^pralD
DaU> E xc«*d< SunNlaya 

Ukd Uo!t4a>a atz IS BtaaeH Street' ' 
Ma '̂heuier. Conjn

TelipDhô e 64.S I'm 
Sev'oiKl Claj** , IVoM.tire Paul 

llAnrheat r̂. C«'im
J  »UBBCTUI>TION JlATTCf 

Payable In AiVVance 
Ona Yrair
au iHoDiUM ...........
Three Moblha \.f 
Um  Momb

DtNfade of
FRANK1-\1RT. Kyl ' tAP)  — A 

new state srtudy slxm-a Kentuck
ians are paying roughly double 
the ftate taxes l^ey did » /flec- 

. lule. agw WhRe. their {>er 
liKxinie. has r ^ n  only M per 
cent i

IdANCHESTi
J’ -t . I . l . - I -  ,NN0aH

TONTTE THRU TDESDiAY 

Plesse Note The Bn ting! [R ]

Corrtniiie  ̂ iFajorJim̂ yfeĴ ôduciv

t - i

liBiâ Buins

By 8YD KROBHgH 
, -AP Newsfe&tnres

Po^ centiirids the sight of wUd 
geese in flight has'lnspired men 
to hunt, write songs, have fami
ly reunions—and even issue 
stam{>s.

The Republic *Of’'”Clhlna;^n 
Formosa—long an admirer of 
the wild, birds, has once again 
featured them on a new set of 
alnn^l stamps, re{x>rts the 
World Wide Philatelic Agency. 
The lowest value depicts geese 
flying over cloud-cap{>ed moun
tains. ’The higher two values 
show the birds flying over land 
and sea.

In recent years geese have 
appeared on the 1968 regular is
sue Republic of China stamps 
and on the commemoratlves 
honoring the ” 90th anniversary 
of the first Chinese {xistage 
stamps”  In 1968.

-The .three new Chinese air
mails are' available at your lo
cal stamp dealer or department 
store.

Now that thev Astronauts have 
landed on the mooii and the U.S. 
Post Office Depaiinient has an- 

■ nounced the issuance of a new 
stamp I honoring the historic 
achievement, we can expect a 
bevy of similar stam{>s from 
countries all over the world.

The first! to hall the event phl- 
latellcally have been Togo, Mal
dives,’Grenada, 'Trinidad tc ’To
bago and thfe“R8fpuWlc'of Korea. 
Depicted on these issues are 
scenes illustrating the moon 
landing, take-off, phases of 
flight, exploration and gfathering 
of moon rocks by the Astro
nauts.

Eastman COLOR £ - i 2

CHARLIE’S w h e r e  
THE ACTION iSt

(%ef Is Salad
“No belter steaks than Mr. Steak. But today let’s 
have Chef’s Salad." Julienne of ham and ^heese on 
lettuce with egg and cherry tomatoes. $ 1.60 Com
plete dinners - $4.65.

.,jj— n-n.-, —  COAM

lAES 11)6011 UUGW WdlTSIIliN̂

la m ily  p ld ce
2 44 Centeir Strwt

11 a Jh . to 9 PJ«.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Last year, pro{)erty Icss^A 
from fire damage in Unlt^ 
States were more thah $2 bil-, 
Hon, but, vastly more impor. 
iant, entire families were’’ 
burned to death because of 
carelesoiess or ignorance.

People do ftnlish things.
. . . They cook in a fir^ lace 

and then leave dying embers in 
it that Mn Ignite the grease.

. . . They let youngsters, wdio 
are at home alone, cook bacon 
and other greasy foods. .

. . . Many parents leave Small 
children at home with {jortable 
heat stoves that can be knocked 
over. , • ^

. . . ’They keep inflammable 
cloths and chemicals in the cel
lar or in closets.

One house w£us destroyed by 
fire when a 12-year-old boy was 
asked to remove ashes from a 
fireplace and he left the pcq>er 
bag of hot ashes on the wooden 
I»rch.

A housewife threw a dry 
Christmas tree into a fireplace 
and caus^ an explosion and 
fire that Wriously injured her 
and destroyed the home.

Two people in a trailer were 
asphyxiated by fire In a char
coal burner used to keep warm. 
It used up the available oxygen. .

In dry weather, {>eopIe bum 
leaves and brush outdoors and 
leave fires untended. ’’

Family awareness of fire 
should center on common-sense 
precautions. Local fire de|)art-, 
ments should be encouraged to 
instruct communities in the dan
gers connected with fires and 
give warnings on how they can 
get started.

Many fire departments team

up with local groups to help 
a i ^ ,  these tines. lAst year. In ' 
some lareas, empty) coffee cans 
were collected by young {>eo{de 
and Are labels were affixed to 
them carrying instructloi® for 
extinguishing fires, safety tips 
and s{>ace for recordingphone ' 
numbers. The promotion includ
ed rating the pall with baking 
soda, which can be thrown on a 
kitchen fire In an emergency. 
The drive was so successful that 
other groups wfll be actively en
gaged in -providing such fire In
formation this year.

E!xi>erts suggest these precau
tions to keep the cooking/ area 
safe from fire: '

. . .  If the {ihone or doorbell 
rings when you art cooking, do 
not leave broiling or frying food 
without first tumii^ .off the 
heat.

. . .  If a skillet blazes, leave it 
where It Is. In moving It, the hot 
grease might spUl, spreading 
the fire and burning you. /j 

. , . Water will make the 
grease splatter and the fire 
s(iread, so alvoid using it on a 
grease fire. , ^

. . .  If you are throwing 
bage Into an incinerator, be 
aiire that you do not have a 
quantity of flour in It which 
might explode—one Woman lost 
her eyebrows and hair this way.

. . . Tie long hair back while 
cooking.

Ex{>erts recommend tossing 
handfuls of baking soda at the 
base of a stove'fire. When heat
ed. the soda creates a carbon 
dioxide gas which smothere the 
fire.
; If the family has a Wall-fire 

extinguisher In the kitchen, 
cbf-c'r tbo nr-s^ure gauge on: It 
from time to time.

ue
W A S H  N ’ W E A R  

W I G S
$ 2 5 .0 0

i

IC a n e k a lo n  W i g
A Modacr ylic Fiber that looks like , 

‘ •Hahran hair. Never collapses ini humid 
weather.
Can be styled without setting, just tease, * 
comb to style desired-

” ■ 29 Shades Available \
Look for the Kanekalon Label 

, KANEKALON*

Let our trained stylists cut and comb to 
your taste free of charge.

 ̂ • Stylists: Joseph
and

Michael

CaiTinsre House W ig  Boutique
18 Oak. St.

Downtown Mtuic lies ter

Also ^
Human Hair Wigs 

and Falls at Mitxlcrate Prices

2
7

Here’s some interesting notes 
on the U.S. moon stamp, re{x>rt- 
ed last week In this column.’

The new stamp will be the 
largest {lostage stamp ever Is
sued by the U.S. ’ITie Jumbo-slze 
adhesive will be printed, from 
the actual master die which the 
astronauts carried to the moon. 
They carried a small Ink {>ad to 
hand cancel the first piece of 
mall to the moon.

••The envelope traveled more 
than a half milUdn miles—and 
was carried In less time than 
that required by the old Pony 
Express to deliver a piece o$ 
mall from St. Josei*, Mo., to 
Sacramento (Tallf., back In 
1860. The Pony Express letter 
cost $6 a half ounce. ’The moon 
letter had a 10-cent airmail 
stamp.

•The summer issue of the 
Mlnkus Stamp Journal features 
a 4-pa^e full color section of 
“ flowers on stamps”  and a cov
er on the- U .^  11th International 
Botanical Congress stamps. An
other "article tells the thrilling 
story of America’s “ forgotten 
adventurer,”  John. Wesley Pow
ell, recently honored on a U.H.

..z:ommemorative. In the > “ Dsj-
ligns/That Didn’t Make It”  sedi
tion, ‘the story and lllustratloite 
highlight the. American LegioQ • 
stamp.

He’s a Man 
Of Many Hats

WINNETT, Mont. (AP ) —Six
ty-three year old M.N. Gersh- 
mel IsTiK iTifportant man here In 
Petroleum ‘County. He’s sheriff, 
county manager, school 8U{>erin- 
ftndent, assessor, director.of fi
nance, public administrator and 
coroner. . .

He lives In this | central Mon
tana town of Wlniiett, which has 

-380- people, three gas statlohs, 
one grocery, a grain elevator, 
one hotel and several bars. Win- 
nett Is the county seat of Petro- ' 
leum County which, with Us 800 
residents' has the smallest pop
ulation \ot any Montana county.

Gershmel sscys that . neither 
.the , coroner nor sheriff’s Jobs 
|cee^ him vef^ busj-. Nobody 
died in Petroleum (feunty last 
Jretir. and says Ocrshmel, “ the 
local |>eople are ve,fy law-aWd- 
ing. Only once In a while we get 
some h o o d l u m  coming 
through.”

Gershmel, who’s been running 
the county government for 13 
years, believes the county's fu
ture may hinge on Us lack of 
people.

’ ’People back east may get 
tired of the heavily-ix>pulated 
areas and come out tb the 
sticks.”  he said. ”The more the 
merrier.”

Storm Jolts YugoalatiA
HERCETV NOVI., YufOsU"Vla 

(AP ) A fldree storm swept 
roofs off houses and toppled 

j trees Monday night along the 
Yugoslav Rlvlers, and a series 
of strong earth tremors jotted 

----xf the town of Debar, near ttie Al
banian border early today, 

i; In Igalo, a reaoit town'-'near 
here. S srave hurled a rowboat . 
across 100 yards of beach azsl 
through a window of a hotel fas- 
tauranL Ten persons In the 
phish Tamarls hotel were tn- 

. Jurtd by flying glass 
'---------- Some damage eras rss»i1ed tat,

f  Debar, srhlcfa was vtrUiaUy de
stroyed by an earthquahs on 
Nov 10, 1987.

Is Open 6 Days Every Week The Year Round— Thursday Nights fill 9:00 p.m.

Pre-Lai)or Day
20% Bonus Sale!
3 DflYfi ONLY: AUGUST 28-29-30

, -WSwii

-:>K:5pr:.,

(■ "rSC-x

A
U

Do you labor a ll y e a r long to stretch your budget and  m ake  ends m eet?  . . . W e kn o w  th a t if you 
a re  like  m illio n s of other A m e rican s  you h ave  to! . . . R ising prices are  affecting  everyone . . .  so our 
"Lab o r D ay 2 0 %  Bonus S a le "  is our g ift to you to he lp  you o w n  the fin e  hom e fu rn ish in g s  yo u 've  
a lw a y s  w a n te d ! Yes , a w h o p p in g  big 2 0 %  Bonus in FREE m erch an d ise  of your choice! Don't w a it  
. . . th is 2 0 %  Bonus w ill last 3 d ays  on ly  . . . read  b e lo w  to see h o w  you get your BO N U S!

Here’s how you gel your bonus!
- ’̂ ‘j-
Come m and shop at your leisure. Buy

whatever you ne^ in any department— _____

furniture, carpeting, accessories, housewares i—
I

anything! You pay only our reg îlar low, 

low prices. You then ^lect any merchandise 

\ of your choice-up.»to a value of 20% of the 

total price of the fumisliings purchased... ^

AT NO EXTRA COST! That’s all there is 

to it. No tricks, no gimmicks, nothing 'extra to
I ' \.

buŷ ! It’s the opportunity of a lifetime to 

get top quality BONUS furnishings at 

NO EXTRA COST. And best of all, you select 

only the.furniture you want and need. But 

you must hurry! This oflFer is definitely limited!

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES!
no bonus for every •50i ‘ purchase

•20 bonus for every 

noo bonus for every
noo purchase 

*500 purchase
Here’s hov| your next purchase 

might look with your'20'l Bonus!

D u r i n f ^ ^ h i s  S a l e

' ’iAME

CITY . ^

M O  E X € H y % !\ O E S  . . .

A L L  S A L E S  F I I S X I _____

P l f ^ a s e l i

ITpad
■

a - i s a o  \
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fM aadMaf •• f*t rte fa<h fVa faa’l aaaf tilii w 
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UnfortunaUlyj;,our Sanaa offar cannot apply to a frw  Pair Trad* itema nor to any prrrioua purrhaaa

e f / # f  R ' u r t t i t u r
1 1 1  ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Oppooita Uta Bcnnati Junior 
Plar

tior H ^  Bciytoi on Lower iSouU) End) Main 8 u ^  
Priamny Sarrvlcc Phone 6U-4U9

I M.'ivf Yi.ni Tna«l Krlth'a 
Or,* HUtj, Hh'.t'ptnt'

a V4. • <jfTi*- T>< Y'/ur I,tome To A'lvia-
You' ,

a r » e  Our Revxrlving ( ‘re<Ui i'tan'
a AU l*urrhaaee inaper-toi} flulnri
. liell-yery' J  .
a AIJL FVuinctnc 1» Dorve By KettSl’a'

\'Hi Mify -if Any pif Votir/PurchiutM On Kwth’*, .Vew
Revolving .Vlonthly Cr« l̂it P k ii. .
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Runaways Find  S ^ ctu a n  
In  East Village Storefront

Bt LI-VDA KR-tMEB f  
A P ' Xem^taiXurf Wrivw ’

,kEW\ YOI^K ■ AP'f — Ŝ9Tti€- 
ywths oooc«3lrciied oc: t  cbtss 
board, others toung-rf ato-y. 
rapfied. t  E.E?u*»-i Mos: of 
them were nmaway? or drop- 
oeils and there were a few jm* 
bee among them. 1: war a 7ps- 
cal afiemocr. at the Eas'.

6toceii>B!*- fha: is a p-jc,t 
program eporisored to- New 
Yort's Ddticahoria; Affiance •

" ^  e re a ■€n.«,»>OT!«nfed e^rv- 
See. hefpthf t-dt to t>e comfo.—ja- 
jbJe m the hve^, ;pey ve ĵos**r. 
'lor them»*-:rea,"’' c^toelnted 
Larr>‘ Zicbt. one of vwo fi)-:.me 

' eociaf woiirert al trie fitoredror.t
Part of betrf corr.fcenat e .f 

being well, trx many of the 
ywilhs carnot.. ee-ei: ■ meh'oa! 
care al regular chmrs oecaui^e 
under the c;r~j,—. narne? ' tr.ey 
dare not r rfFr,t:fy themfielves 
The New Yorr. 'n 'lm ary «»eri-ii 
a doctor tr.ree r. r.".*-* a week to 
the rtorefor;: fo fr^,; tf<e yojtre 
can’ obtair. the mehcaf care 
they heed wtriox per.‘>:<nat r^k 
A psychiatr.it and prychoSogisit 
also viisct tr.e' ih>re'rof-.t ‘*regtiLak'.
I7

The Ea_«t V..;Age Project, as 
the atorefrte.t le officiaUw 
knowr. also prondes emergen
cy food, hetpe yojths obtain free 
legal aasetary e. helps them 
find places to .r«ay. and often 
aerh-p at a bndge bekween par
ents' ard chiidrem. The actnh- 
ties of the ihorefront bend to the 
cbentele,' explained Bob Meltz- 
er. asEietar.t director of the Bd- 
ucaticeiaf Afliance and. director 
of this project

"We are trying to learn who 
the kids are, what problems 
there are Our concerns center 
around what formi> of treatment 
are helpful."

The population of the store 
from IS a tranasent one. the kida 
come and go as they plê aee 
MeJtaer noted that most of the 
cBenu. as the yotiths who (re
fluent the storefront are known, 
are'white, and few appear to be 
products of real slum areas or 
to be activiMs W'e get the 
jkiung runaway, the kuk youth," 
he •aid. To pro<,ect the youths 
the Morefront doe* no ads-erttie 
ing; most of the clients learn 
about it through word of mouLh. 
Howes'er. ttii’y've had clients 
from e'very'sitaSe' but Hawaii, 
from Canada, and se%*eral from 
Europe.

Last March, the project re
ceived a research 'grark' from 
the Department, of Health. Edu- 
ctUioii and Welfare A full-time 
researcher.x Mitch Arlook. .now 
is in the proiyM of intemhewing 
the Maff and getting to know the 
cltenta. "W> •wanK to help find 
out what kinds 0/ things can 
help these kkts and expand 00 
those aemces." he aays Both 
ĥe and Zicht hope that services 
similar to-the iftorlfront can be 
•et up in other cities

When risked to deWribe the 
type of youth who comes to the 
storefront Zicht replied, "Just 
to put a label on Ihr-m is very 
difficult Everyorle is into their 
own thing The only common 
bond IS that in liroader society, 
what they w-e they don’t like If

we re not careful we, re pcimg to 
iwve this whoie generatiOE-"

To b4-lp 'fuid out w.tjere the 
k_ds are arsi to heip them ftrri 
-jem-stOvef a .‘eme.= of gr-jsp 
therapy Mraijane have beer. -t .

. hated a; me'.storefront .v. toe 
eessjor. a g..-; said that every 
w-eet .ahe h|o m stt-jj. and iook- 
for -e->me'_'.rg thaf v — make 
her Ft :c. .-vu-g Most •of 'die o'--,- 
'r  y:.t-_-_«'pre-serr micated tha.t 

T W5,V Z'X.-
Many of 'the youthi have hed 

fam..y prob.ems W'r.er. he con- 
stder* .t necessary. Zich! heij* 
ai a orjdge oetweer. parent rind 
ctv-’i  One tfeyear-old gtrl nan 
'.Way from hec weli-'aih-do New- 
Jer.ey home A speed frtt^  
jerioc. wmo use* metharh-jie' 

regua.ey 'Jie g,.-; caught 
î ru.*r. hepa'utis and needed 
bed-rest Zicht, got m torjch with 
•he giri t parents and asked 
tbem to take her home The 
Ifit-ner sasd tne daughter had run 
away sue tm cs before, and it 
was orJy after Z cint pcimted out 
ixs . legal redtpcnsib-.ljty that he 
agreed'to ta.ke her ho.me 

Although Uie project u not 
pr.manly- a re ha biltls.tj'Ve pro
gram. the staff has been able to 
constructively help seieral 
youths. Thiey, ■*tFe_,able to get 
two admitted to the Educationai 
Alliance's art pchool on schedar- 
rfup. However, in ses-eraJ cases 
sur.cess as not possikde 

A coliege-age client, 'hooked 
on heroin, locked the babj! and 
decided to return to school For 
Bii'tr.Ie he did very well Then 
a.*ter ab «jt six months he re
turned to the village and to atx 
packs of heroin a .day Asked to 
explain why the youth came 
back Zicht replied. W h y  does 
anyone come backT”

Anckher problem the store
front deals wfith it finding the 
.vearths .place's-to live Since the 
storefront has no residential fa
cilities. the worker* usually will 
rvfer a jotith to a voluntteer 
family in the neighborhood; or 
the YMCA or similar fa/ ilxty 
As a last resort. ' ̂ pht some
times must stfad' a youth to a 
crash-pad i a place where any- 
orie can "CTash" for the reght). 
However, he prefers not to do 
this becauae of the varying r»- 
ture of these places 'They can. 
be 'brutal horrible kinds of 
places where the kldB are outra
geously victimized." he ex
plained

"Why do they pjh themselves 
through this rather than stay 
home’ " Zcht pondered. "WTiy 
do they allow themsehes to be 
io abused, really abused’ "

THE ^ ^  
R<\iVIILY  ̂ T. 
LA W ER  A .

K id # N e « l M A fX
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 

The Utah Board of Educatloo 
says a dose of MACE will help 
ninth gradert find t h ^  nieba in 
Ufe.

But in this case, tba dadgna- 
Uon is for a counseling pro
gram, not the disabling dieml- 
cal used by police to quell dlaor- 
dera

The initials are for Mobile As
sisted Career Exploration—a 
vocational counselor and specif
ically equipped tm ier that wUl 
visll 16 high schodls during the 
school year.

Mtnocs, nvLiM rTED :
Mimicking the famous is, and 

always has been, a faroeite 
mi>Je of hutrxir. Prmce or presi- 
dert, magnate or mome star, 
anyone, m the pubhc eye can ex
pect 10 see hia xhoeyacrasles 
.turned into fodder for laugtB.

Some are pSeased. ’perhaps on 
the theory CiEiC imitahoc is the 

' sancere^. form of Sariery. But 
s ĵppos  ̂ the peraoc mimicked is 
not pioas^. Does he have a !e- 
giu kick odfmng’

As a rule, ifae answer is no. 
Whatever angulah he feels is 
camnderied one of'‘’*2!W''i{>i!aS'aloes 
erf fame TTie law gtve* a k~nA of 
ptisbe lioensit to the mimic to 
practice what it calls "a tfi*- 
■enct variety of the tistnomc
an. " f

However, there '''are umiti. 
Even the famocis are entitled to 
be shielded agamst the imiats- 
tor w-ho goea too far.
' For oeie tfaeg. mimicry must 
not be used as a device for del
ation of character,

A persor. AaB not be allow- 
low-ed " said a j-jOgt, "to m-ur- 
der arkkher'B reputatian In 
jest"

For or.t thing, the mimic — 
ever, though telling no 1 He* — 
mu* net. vtoleite the right of 
privacy. He mast not expome 
those areas of the p e rm ’s Bfe 
that are nek " fa ir  game" for 
pubhc diisjectdon. TTrjs. rei*ela- 
Oon erf, a tyooen's personal pec
cadilloes. tf tiikalJy tairelated to 
his business cxreer. might 'well
be, an nri'asnon of hsa privacy.

What If the mimic uses imitw-
tion not for humor at sll, but 
rather to pan himself off as the 
iwed thing’  Ini one  ̂ case, an 
actof aswimed ‘ a name and 
mannerisms similar to those of 
a famous entertainer, so as to 
trick audience* Into confine to 
Mie him.

But a court finally halted him 
with an mJunction, partly to 
protect the p iM c. As one Ju^e 
put R : i

"nrs*. a man who has a rep 
utaQon for excellence Is entitled 
to be protected In the raputatian 
jthus estabUshed; srxi secorxi, 
the puWlc s^or^ be pirrkectied 
•*S^nst srbcHnsoiser ^places a 
tXKinterfelt article on llie mar- 
kst In the likeness of the gen
uine."

An American Bar Asaociattoo 
public senice feature by WUl 
Bernard.

i ■

LONDON ' AB * —■ Pictures xrf 
rioting in Northern Ireland may 
make American* ponder ■'th«r 

.j ŝT! escape-f^ far-J-from the 
•j kind of major racial outbreak 

w'^ich has /marred other years 
in America^'ctiee," the Bmtl*; 
weekly The Eoonomisi said.

One reason the summer Is 
q'o.et. the Eeontmist continued. 
IS tha.t -"police forces have 
learned when to back down 
when not to back down, when to 
act and to take orders as a 
.'■oon..

In y>e ghettoes there is a 
growing respect for the ability, 
of most pcrfice departments "'to 
outwit or simply beat down a 
fuJl-«ade' riot. And the alums 
themselves, the victimss,of their 
own not*, are tired. A recent 
pcrfl showed that leas than one- 
Lhird of city blacks now believe 
not* to be Justified"

Other comments about Amen- 
ca abroad .this concerned
the fnurder of movie actreas 
Shaj^.^Tale and the atale of re
gion.

A correspondent for the Tunn, 
rialy, new^apler La Stampa 
used the murder to tkiseryi
about' California • ------. j '  ' '

'There are those -who slay the' 
f ^ t  is the climate, too balmy 
and senKik!. Taose ■k'HB say' the 
fault Uee>''istth'.*'the money, too 
easy to make and spend. Those 
who say that blame aho-jld go to, 
the scuiety. too mobile and reK- 
i«as There's a iittie. tnith in 
each of this.

The masBacre of Benedict 
Canvpn.. in which Sharon Tate 
and four others perished- ha* 
rekmdied cunosity 'ujward the 
■way of "life along the Pacific 
Coast, a way of life thal the in- 
habi'-ants of the Atlantic Coast 
often fmd.abs'urd, uncertiin and 
disquieting ■■

After a lecture tcur m the 
United Stales. Dr. Norman Pit- 
tenger a theologian at King's 
College, Cambridge University 
wrote in a Britisii) rtevepeper 

' Companson* are said to be 
odious but a ,vi*it to ,a dozen 
theoiogipal cem t^ and to many

. pansbes <m ihe East Coast and 
m the.jMsddle West assure* me 
that rf' comparisocis are rr.ad* 
religion m Britain is in a h es l^  
ler s-Ate than' in the United 
States. ^
. "Qnirch' ^attendance bere im 

Bntam > is by those-' wrho are 
convinced Chrissians. by thoiae 
who' hope that ChjTstian faith 
Itiay be , ,,meaBmgfuj . . . The 
larger .number I ir.et at church' 
semoes in the United States 
were there because it was pome- 
bow the titihg to'do.' and fewer 
beiause they were committed 
or hoped that 'be church had 
something, however dimly thjey 
perceived it." ' ■ '. f.

PHOTOGRAPHY!
PO RTRAITS 

C O M M E R C IA L  

PA SSPO RTS 

W E D D IN G S . ^

SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA & PHOTO
991 .M AIN  S T ., M .A .N CH ESTER—643-7369

Propos«>« New  Suite*
JOHA.VNESBUPU2. South Af- ' 

nca lAP i — Leo Marquard. re
tiring prekidect of the South Af
rican Intitule of P.ace Rela- 
twns. has propc*ed a fedejalioo* 
of southern Africk^'^S'an^ter- 
nalive to South Africa's race 
eegregatioc policies He sug- 
gesrted the federation should in- 
oorporate separate white and 
b l^k  state* from South "Alrtcfc--' 
and South West Africa and Le  ̂
aotho. Botswana ftryl Swaziland.

sa\^e: W e keep  te lling  peop le
' fo r a rain> day  

and they  keep  te lling  us they w ant  
ran  interest rate they  can depen d  on.

-''■I \itr did something verv dependab.'e.

^^e’re f i t a r a f i u r . f i j :  the :n-cre-t '".n ■-nc "t' -̂ u- 
'•av-mg- account.-, our lnve.>tment Passbii-ik — r,r 
three year* from the date of y-.ur most recent 
dcp"-;t. .And et-efy time \',ou make an additi' .nal. 
ueiso.Mt iou automa.t;c,ally. e\-ehd' the guarantee 
penfAl t'-ir an'.ther three years. -

D ep en d a b le -  T h e r e ’ s m.ore. .\Iuch m- re.

l^ ^ e■ red om p "u n c ;Jn g  th a t in te re s t-d a ily ,. .And you  
p y  A :*hd-au - w ith ou t n o tice  in the first ten dav> 
■•I ejich qu arter. W e ’ re p a y in g  in terest from -tia v  <,t 
d e p is ir  to da> o f  w ith d raw a l.

n ev  vonIf a ram\' nay iih en  you n ee^ p 'o tir  m o 
'T ha\ e tf> g ' 1 \ er )' fsar to act ir. -

\ 'e  n ave  -r c o n ven ien tly  located- offices to ser’vc  
ytiu b e tte r  . . .  a : the ba.nk that listens.

•i .1/

t Ne  c o im n e c t ic u t  b a n k  a n d  t r u s t  c o iv ip a n y
UEWBEP E 0 1C

WANTED
aM B . Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A il Makes!

car ter  CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

V '

'A  ^Cheap brake linings can be , 
a l^ense to kill. ,
Why take a chpnce oh a so-called bargain when " 
top quality brake lining, like Grey-Rock. costs , 
just a little m o r e ■ X '" \

 ̂ .............. 5 y_ ' ; - h

In the long run with Grey-Rock you’ll save money 
and pertraps sometm.i^ much, more important
To save your life you can’t get a better brake 
Iĵ ning than Grey-Rock. Get expert brake service 
and Grey-Rock 40,CX)0 mile brake linings at any ‘ 
of these leading brake specialists

ABNIE 'S TIt.VAfO 
. j IIS Adam* St

Manchester fonr. '

'B A .vn .v s  s i:r \ u  ». sta
U I Mail: St 

Moncheeter < 'urm

flARPENTklK 'S MOBIL
III 7 Center St 

Manchester C'l^r.

i>K k ’s B.«id 
411 Hartford RU 

Manchester. Conn

CloUtlO : MOTOR S A l.i>
FUmte 6 

Boltpn. Conn

Ul RE ’S BSHO 
I2I Center St 

Mancheateri Conn

iUt »U >O N 'S  tlEKVU E
24* Spruce St, 

Manches'ter, Conn 
hBJUR*

770 Mam- Sl,<' 
Ma-mhester. Conn 

H u u .k H o u i) s i :k \|( e  
M2 E.W i'enter St . 
M^cbester I'onn

, .M.4.PL*; SI |•f;R SERX-K'E
\ n 222 Spruce St

_ Mmiche.-.ter Conn > 
.H.ARINEUJ S n-Vl-Nti \

ss6 H*nl^>rd Kd fi- 
Manchrat er^'cWui

Mtrf.\.\.\'S TEX.At'O 
360 Center St 

ManFh«?a^eri Conn^....
MA.M SERVK E ST.ATION 

Route 6
Holton. Conii i

■4H\TI;K ST. P H IlX IP s  
436 Center St 

M.mchester 
I 't T E 's  c m i d

SM We.< Msidle T ^ e  
Manchester Conn 

BEI BEX'S TEV.A<X> 
IM Main St ■ 

Manchester Conn 
Rl U N I'S  FLYKS'O 

\ U t - l U  Center St 
V .Manchester. Conn , 
skti ArTO.SERMCE ' 
164 West Middle Tpke 

Mancheet er '■ Oorm
STEVE.VSO.VS BASO 

4(ts.Mam St 
Manchester Conn

i>ON H Il.JlOl.N’S CiTGO 
Route 44A ; 

Coventrj- Conn-

.  I b r a k e
Preferred by s

L.ININGS
ock car champions!

4 , ' e-v.

$77 Billion Defense Budget:

les Cutting Attack
transport plane from

WASHTNCTomT i'd !'^*^**! accept as infallible the Judg- the defense budget, 
tors c r i t i c a l ~  ^  Perttagon or the AcUon Is due later on an
et are planning ® ' ^ h l t e  Houafe on weapons spend- amendment sponsored by Case 
R *"«• and Sen. W alt^ F. MomWei D-

‘ depl^ns fu rth e^ "*  camp^gn When the Senate reconvenes Minn., to sUce »3T7 million pro- 
g - w ^  ^ further cuts as dan- one week from today. It will grammed for work on a hu-

Sen Clifford P C  o  *, T again an ainend- clear-powered aircraft-carrier.
Clifford P . C a^ . R.N.J., ment to cut 1533 muflon for the Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., is

considering an effort to knock 
out 3239 million for the new 
F14A Navy fighter plane.

Sen. George S. McGoverp. D- 
S.D., is challenging a $90.2 mil- 
lion item for research and d"  ̂
velopment work on a new 
manned bomber.

And there may be other at
tempts to trim the $20 billion 
bill authorizing weapons pur-

M A N C l^SrrjB3t EVENm Q HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAT: AUGUST 27. 1969
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A House But Not a Home, 
Stewart’s Film^Mysterioso’
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —What’s 

a nice guy like Jame* Stewart 
doing in a place like the Chey
enne Sporting Club?

TTie question is more perti
nent "When you know that the 
Cheyenne Sporting Club te aeu- 
phemism for a house of HI feme. 
That’s what lovable Jim Stew
art’s new movie, ’"Ihe Chey
enne Sporting CTub,” is all 
about.

‘ ”Ihat’s right," the actor con
firmed. ‘”Ihiere’s no use In 
tryln’ to hide it.’’

"But," adds thg director. 
Gene Kelly, ’ ’it’ll be the only 

, picture about it .that can be ^ n  
by family audiences.” '

"Now I ’m not goln’ to teil ya 
the plot, because I  don’t believe 
in that,” Stewart told a reporter 
between scenes. " I  learned that 
from,.^fred Hitchcock, who said 
you ^6ul4 never give away the 

,‘myktferloso'—tile thing that the

ter for it now than I was when I 
did the movie, I was too young 
for it then.’ ’

Back to the “Cheyenne Sport-, pur-
ing Club.”  Stewart said he had chases, research and develop- 
appeared dn only one film that ment spending, and other mill- 
might not have been considered tary outlays

budget
In stands at some m  bUllom

me,’ and I ’m glad I did,”  said 
Stewart.

The picture was p. hit. but It 
drew him a number of letters 

parents saying, "We 
thought we could trust your pic
tures to be clean.; now you’ve 
let us down'" and we’ll never see 
another one of your pictures."

whole plot h lng^o iV ’
He then proceed^ to ouUlne rica (AP ) —African jiuplis who

Language Confusion
PORT ELIZABE’TH, South Af-

Lalrd told the American Le
gion national convention in At
lanta that the defense budget 
has been trimmed $4.1 billion 
since the new administration 
took over,

"Even these cuts do not satis
fy some erltdea who impatiently 
demand ac&iitlonal major reduc- 
tRJMk;”  he-said.

Laird entered a special plea 
(or $6 billion in research and de
velopment spending.

But Casd, in a report to his 
"Nigw Jersey constituents, said 
the long S^naU: battle over Pen

MHS Registration
New Manchester High

School students entering
Grades 10-12 have only two 
n^preAdays to register to be 
‘'sure 6( having a program on 
opening day. Registration 
will be held tomorrow and 
Friday from 8 to 11:80 a.m. 
and 1 to 2 :30 p.m.

Registrants must present 
a year-end report card or 
have a transcript mailed to 
the high school. Programs 
will not be scheduled unless 
one of these records Is avail
able.

Testing will be conducted 
Tuesday at^lO a.m. for all 
new s tl^ c$.e f t  t a entering 
Grades li-12. An orientation 
meeting and tour of the 
building by the Student Coun
cil wlli ft^lowr New Grade 
10 students will not be tested 
prior to opening of school.

An orientation meeting for 
all Grade 10 students wilt'-be 
held Wednesday from 1:15 to 
2 p.m. At that time, they will 
report to homerooms, receive 
ippograms, and receive a 
Student Council building 
tour.

Programs for all other 
MHS students i^II be avail-, 
able in Homerooms Wednes
day between 1:18 and 2 p.m.

Y A F  To  Stage 
Legal Attack 

/ On Militants
■ i

ST. LOUTS’ '  (AP ) — More 
than 1,000 members of Young 
'''tft^cans for FYeedOm con
vene In St. Louis Thursday to 
plan a counterattack agalftst 
disruption of college and uni
versity life by student mUltaWs.

Michael ’Thompson of Pront- 
enac. Mo., national YAF secre
tary. said he expects the four- 
day convention to result in res
olutions authorizing legal action 
to put an end to riots, dlsturb7 
ances and disruptions.

"In talking to YAF. members 
who will attend the convention, 
si have found a nearly unani

mous opinion that positive Ac
tion is a nePesBlty-lf-our'c^- 
leges are going to be ' saved

* from destruction, which is the 
goal of the Students for a Dem
ocratic Society and their fol
lowers." he said.

The 23-yearold University of 
Missouri graduate student said 
the YAF would, work , tijuiough 
"sympathetic" lais-yers dih a lo- 
cal-basli. The organization, ac
cording to Executive Director 
Randall Teagup, hps 51,000 
members In SIS chapters.

William F. Buckley Jr., a con- 
sen’ative spokesman and pub
lisher of the magazine National 
Review, will be the keynt^e

• speaker at Tftursday ftlghy's 
opening ,session; ’The YAF- was- 
orgariized at BiJckley's Sharon, 
Oonn., home in September I960!

Thompson said one YAF pro
posal is to file ‘federal cwurt 
suits alleging violation of the.

M^lj^ey in  Littercivil rights of, "the vast major
ity of law-abiding students."

"Where private colleges ore' N ® "’ YORK (AP ) Utter- 
concerned, there b  reason ,̂ to bug In Maine ha* found a wajr to 
believe that the convention''will make littering self-Iiguldatiiijg. 
aoprdve the filing of Ic ^ i ac- Allen H. Seed Jr., exMilti've 
lion jagalnst, the «choo> admlnls-, vice president of Keep America 
tratlon.^on breacjiyftf contract Beautiful, IiSr.'i''reports that a 
charges," Thompson continued, litterbug caught In Maine tos»- 

He s a 1 a a private institution '"g  away an empty soft tklnk 
that accepts, a student’s tvflUon'*’^^'® fined $20. This Utter- 
fee agre<^ to furnish the attf vilth the help orf' friend*,
dent cettatii_courses ̂ an^.physl- picked up enough returnable
cal facililiesT 

",If these are denied the stu- 
dent:- due to riots or dbnipUve 
tactics of the new left, and If 
the administration takes no e(-‘ 
(erllve action to hall the dl.s- 
turbances, then a breach of con
tract . has ■ occurred," he con
cluded.

T -

bottles along the roadside to pay 
the^flne , with the deposit re
funds.

That amounts to about 1,000 
bottles with JiTe''tl*iaI two-cent 
deposit. 'fsi

"The case, aside from reveal
ing a lltterbug's Ingenuity,, 
demonstrates that depooits .jto’  
longer deter people from Utter
ing with returnable beer and"The word wWafcy comes from ...„ am,

the Gaelic equlvalesnt for water -soft drink bottles In this age of
affluemx'," Mr. Seed I’oncluded.

Bolton

Benefit Dance 
Slated Friday

--------- ------------ - --- . , .ra*.*tv<ui ffupiltf >
the plot: He Henry Pkipda must know two languages if 
are a  pair of drifters who afte-^ey want to study at high
poking cows in Texas when a school now have to learn a third ,
letter catches up with Stewart. ona.^Beifpre the present govern- rewrciihi^ ch"* ^  ^  *u"
He learns that an uncle has ment came t^ power In 1948 Af- th*' Hsf n ^PP*^cb .„y Muro, local chairman
w l^ h lm  a piece of property r ic a «  were tau|pit mainly m "The Arneri^? TCioIe I be volunteers who marched In

house, though not necessarily a mlnbter of native a fftilrs ,'^  ^  l^vitable the upward free. ^
home. Shirley Jones is ’the real- 1®*4 ordered that Africans b e ' ^  the dance will feature the
dent madam in charge of five educated in junior school In United States music of ’The Rogues of Man-

' ............  Senate.<t»rly b  no longer will- cheater, who have donated their

’There will be a special dance 
this Friday night from 8 to 11:30 
at St. Maurice’s Church to bene-

_ . ___ ___  fit the Danny ’Thomas St. Jude
*'’■ Hospital. Mrs. Antho-

sald
that volunteers who marched In

girls.
What happens next Is Stew

art’s mysterioso. But he empha
sized that the situation is played 
for laughs, not pruriency.

Is there any nudity?
"Are you klddln’?’ ’ he ex

claimed. " I ’m too damn old for 
that.

their own tribal language to 
stop producing what he called 
"black Englishmen.”

High school education contin
ued mainly in English biA now, 
said Metcalf Mallza, principal 
of the KwazakCle High School 
here, the government has or
dered that high school education

N<t»rly
<ng to accept as infallible the 
Pentagon’s or^eyen the Presi
dent’s Judgment tiiat.^ particu
lar weapons system Is'bssenUal 

, to national survival.’ ’

Stewart, said he is doing must be in both Ekiglbh and,Af
^  .« * * ■ **4 I r n  n  ww* 6 V* ** t m ^  — . m ' a.%."Cheyenne SporUi^ Club”  be

cause be thinks It’s a whopping 
good comedy.

’ "That’s what we need right 
now-icomedy,”  he said, 
they just don’t seem to m ake’m 
any more.’j

i’ ’Yeah, I know people say, 
"There’s nothing to laugh about 
In today’s world.’ I  don’t buy 
that. 'When I  started out as an 
aotor the whole Country was In 
the grips of a depreesion. Yet 
that was a time when great co
medians flourished. Like W. ,C. 
Fields. Now the new generation 

' is taking to him, and no won
der : ’There wasn’t anybody 
more antiestabllshment than 
Fields."

Stewart’s yen ^  comedy has 
also led him to i^tum to Broad
way. He'll star tW  fall ■itlth 'He
len Hayes In “ Harvey,”  which 
he plajied’on the screen In 1960.

" I  think that’s a real funny 
show, and It’ss be interesting to 
see if 'today’s audiences think 
so," he remarked. " I ’ve been 
talking to Mary Chase, the play
wright, and she tells me it still 
plays‘tVelt'^JMVanever It’s done.

"Actually, I  think I ’d be bet-

Fats, OUs H ighest
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

services.. The group, which has 
been togethel' since September 
1968, Includes Jim Blaine on 
lead guitar, Ray Simpson on 
rhythm guitar, Pete Cram on 
ba^, and Mike Hayden on 
drurhs.

Mrs. Muro noted that the 
drive for funds.. Jias been very

rikaans, the languages of tha World production of fats and successful this pait .year. Bol- 
two main white groups in Soutlj' oils this year U expected to ron’a contributions totalexj *8t2. 
Africa. Mallza said the change roach a record 41 million short, the total of Tolland CdUnty 

vernacular to one tons (fat or oil equivalent) "'as over $8,100. 
white language already caused about 1 per cent over 1968 and The dance will also be oAen

woum become worse. erage. „ bo available at the door.

PtAYBOV Ran on campus

pMog

€>

Tbe STYLE BOOT of the fear
•••byJsriû uif nBtnrRlIy!

KU(;(;i:i)
IXDIVIDIIALII'Y
There’s a lot of boot here and it’s 
aH shaped for style and comfort!
Fpll lenjirth zipper for ea.sy-on and 
easy-off. Supple glove-like leather 

j  in tobacco l^w n .'

nB.95
REGAL MEN’S SHOP

ShMR, Main Floor

’ * I

/ /

I "

N

KLAKLS 
with a 
I'LAIK

CTtyled in the,new country lo«>k in 
plaids, solids, checks, should ^  
touched off wide. A wide Bucca* 
neef belt and buckled Im kMs. 
knowing look that's great f 
playing the capipus game. Fi 
$8.

.Slacka, Scoond Fhiar

PLAYBOY.

\

A

"PLATiOT, tr̂ ARl.afid niX,
• r« r««Ut«rM Mr^« t*r,

t»*«d vtth ^niUaiM i^i
PMBMaAlag C« ■

"71*E MAIWEI* o r  H A W  jrTHtJCT MAmiUCMTXR

901-907 MAIN STREET, M A N iH K STyjt, L O N -N E C rra T
O p » WnOmy tfiru S*tur<U)r • 10 u, 6 In Thurwlav » Jo to »  flo 

tSiarg* It wKh Mwt«r cftsni* lUnbirTt National ( VurM
or up*n a Ba*al (.Taarg* '-«Ur

2
7

'.i':,: Vv''

Above:. The new Mach II by Arrow 
. . .  $8. Spread coliar, long, long poinU 
and shaped front and back, double 
button cuffs. Sizes 14-32,
Right: The sweater shirt by Alps 
. . . $14. 10091 Shetland wool, the 
most sought after sweater made. S. 
M, L, X L  in 6 colors.

......i".

SWrta and

C A M FIIS  W EAK 19()0
WHOUv AIAV im x ( j

for y s a r i you had it ehty. there w s i only one right w ay for a young man to d re ». traditional 
today, individuality 11 the key word, everyone'i doing hii own thing . . , »o whaft-do you do? lu it move in
^  new generatipn-direction . . . with wide lapels, skyhigh vents and shape, fluid, contoured shape* and 
become an individual . . .

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
•,/YOUR STYLE S E H ^ R  * . 4, ,

•v\
 ̂ I*,

i V .

. . . A .

U :

. . . . V  . . d  ■■
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PAGE SEVEN

South W in d sor

School Bus Owners Seek 
Higher Rates  ̂ Citing Costs
Bus contracts were the major 

item of discussion at last 
nidit’s Board of Bducation 
,naleeUnc[. Harold A. Prtnk and 
Harold J. OoUins presented the 
board with cost fipires to just
ify their request for increased 
ratea. Frink and Cbllfns 
presented ^  two Iq^^ 
services which have; proi^ded 
school bus transpori^^tion tar 
many years. ■

Contracts proposed to the 
board for the first time last 
night are similar to ones pre
sented in the past. Assistant 
Superintendent of S ch ott WU- 
Hain L. Perry said that a ape- 

 ̂ cihc date for re-negotiation of 
contract is missing. The con
tracts only refer to annual re- 
negotiattoaa.

Charles Lyons. chairman, 
said that this caused budget 
problems and that the ‘"thtent 
had beej> tA get it on the cal
endar by the latter part of this 

' year.”  .
Transportation costs were- 

discussed at length. Jainea Arn
old. a member of the' trahp^ 
portation subcommittee, said 
that Soiith, Windsor’s busing 
costa were the highest in the 
area (seven towns). "It was the 
consensus of the subcommittee 
that we needed figures to sub
stantiate a rate increase.”  he 
said. Board members received 
copies of boat justifications tor 
the first time last night.

Collins said that only (SO of the 
160 towns in the state had lower 
busing costa than South Wind
sor. He Indicated that the town 
operates at the average coat 
figure.

Arnold rejected the value of 
Matewid^e statlidirs in this in- 
sCSiaMfe, stating, “ This la the 
area we live in and in this area 
the coat la the highest.”

CoUlnsAand Prink listed In- 
<#eeafcd boats for drivers, main
tenance. 'registrations and taxes. 
Frink said that he is "sick of 
working for nothing.”  Collins 
said that costs might be low
ered by getting more service 
froni each bus, thereby decreas
ing the number of buses need
ed.

Chairman Lyons said, '"nie 
only .way to make increased use 
of buses posetble is to further 
stretch the opening and closing 
times of all schoois. J don't 
think this wrill be acceptable to 
psrenU.'' He expressed the 
board's satisfaction with the 
quality of services, - While re
cognizing the right of the bus 
services to a fair profit, he i|i; 
dicatod concern over lialnig 
costs.

■n»e matter was closed with 
Ranald E. Primavera's motion 
that the board extend the pre
sent contract to Oct. 31 on the 
same basis stibject to retroac
tive adjustment to Sept. 1 baaed 
on any now contract written.

Other buidness was the ac
ceptance of a non-reokient stu

dent on a tuitioh-free basis. The 
parents of the student in ques-, 
t̂ 'cn are both employed in tost-n 
and are presently seekir.g hous-V 
T g in Sout.i Windsor. They are 
former revder.ts.

Mrs. (Te>l Decker mentioned 
Xjunmunicatons from several 
rarents reo’J«st’.ig a speed read- 

class as the Irgh school.
Perrv .seid th*t t^s j»re<» h“ d 

been cut from the 6»-T0 b>>deee. 
There is a course in speed read- 
i-g  ?t the middle school.

P «T v  »}«o comment'd on the 
feaer^pv fuitded experiment de
creasing !<r-ch prices to 25 
ceres during the last part of the 
■"> -̂69 'chool v<ht He ^aid that 
’mrt‘ c in t ‘or  In the school lunch 
n-ogrsm-j wa.a up as much as 
V> per ce -t (n some schcxds.

Lunche^i will remain |jJt reg
ular Prices—-45 cents at Tim
othy F,dU-ards and South Wind
sor High and 40 cents at eie- 
m er'arv schools. Figures com 
pering the com of the exn»ri- 
mental program w fh  'he reg- 
uiecr program have not been re
ceived by the board.

There are no changes In the 
Project Ckancem program, wi'h 
*5 Hartford students again com
ing to Soigh Windsor Mhixtis.

The meeting -was adViumed 
at 9:20. No members of the pub
lic were present.

N e w s  o f  S ' e v l c - m e n
Airman l.C. Gary J. Xantho 

has. arrived for duty at Andrews 
AFB, Md.

Airman Xantho, an air pas
senger specialist, U assigned to 
a unit of the USAF Headquar
ters Oommand. He previously 
served at Kumpo AB In the 
Republic of Korea ---------

■The. airman, a 1968 graduate 
of South Windsor High School 
attended CTentral Connecticut 
State College.

Sonar Technician 2.C. Frank
lin G. Wellee, USN, has com
pleted the Navy Enlisted Scien
tific Education Program at 
Naval Academy Preparatory 
School in Bainbridge, Md.

The nine-week couree, an in
tensive review of English, alge
bra. trigonometry, calculus, 
chemistry and phyidcs, is prepa
ration for a co lle^  education In 
science which he will receive at 
Navy expense. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welles, 623 
Avery St,

Sonar Technician 3.C. James' 
N. Blackwelder. USN. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul 3, Black- 
welder Sr.. 35 Main St., U 
serving aboard the submarine 
US8 Sea Owl with the U.S. Sixth 
FteAjIn the Mediterranean.

The Sea-Owl, based at Groton, 
is participating in fleet exercise 
with the Sixth Fleet. In addition 
to the fleet exercises the Sea 
Owl Is scheduled to vl.sit num
erous Mediterranean ports.

H u gh  es C laim s 
Southern  B loc  

H eld  H im  B ack
■j RENTON, N.J. (AP)''— Gov, 

Richard J. Hughes says-a group 
of Southern 'governors who 
wouldn’t ’ :to!erate ” him were 
responsible for his not being 
r.om.nated as a %-ice presidential 
candidate in 1968. ' .,

Hughes said Tuesday he was 
not' aware of the move" 

against him during the Eiemo- 
cratic National Convention in 
Chicago He ‘ said he later 
learned the governors had 
warned Hubert H. Humphrey 
"they wouldn’t tolerate me”  as 

Humphrey’s running mate.
Hughes recalled the conven

tion durirg a vi5it of high school 
and college students to, the Slate 
House.

He said his liberalism as 
chairman of the credential com
mittee had angered some South
ern de'egate*. and led to the re
volt against his nomination:

"We threw out that Georgia 
delegation, and we had to, in all 
justice, tl^row out the M's«Usip- 
jil delegation.”  Hughes aald. He 
told the students his committee 
"threw out" delegations that did 

not have minority group mem
bers,

Hughes .said the revolt was 
’ rather hard to believe”  since 
the Southerners "are quite 
friendly with me when they .see
me,”  .

Hughes 'sal;d he Indicated to 
Humphrey ati lea.st 30 days be
fore the convention he did not 
want the vice rre identlal nomi
nation. He added that he also 
told Humphrey that Sen. Ed
mund S. Mû ’kle of Maine was 
"the best man in the .crowd,"

Nader Lists Federal Agencies 
\^Tio Violate Inform ation Act

By JOSEPH E. MOHB.AT 
.Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON APi — Con-' 
sumer advocate Ralph Nader 
charges that numerous federal 
agencies, while giving preferen
tial treatment to W c ia l interest 
groups, have. Vio>kted the Free
dom of In'ormat'on Act by with- 
holdi'g information from press 
and public.

Gqvenunent officials at all 
levels in many of these agen- 
ciei,'-' Nader "have riolated 
systematicaiiy and routinely 
both the purpose and specific 
provisions of the law.

The charges caipe in a 20- 
p>age report'  by Nader and a 
group of about ICK) Ia"w, engi
neering and medical studerjte 
and graduates who have been 
investigating the workings of 
several government agencies 
over the rummer.

They called a news. confer
ence Tuesday to llrt specific in
stances of what they termed 
\-io'etio*'s of th* two-vcar-old 
Freedom of Information Act.

Some v'o'atfon' c'ted by the 
group were: the Defease De- 

..den*..?' or achess to 
the qys,pUtytof 0|il being pump>ed 
from V-'v”  •'hir' v.i|p--s: t'-e Wa
ter Po'Iution Oantrol Adminl-s- 
t'ot'en r*?'-fdr^r,p-.,jao'neriir mi’ - 
itary base sewage 4^ a  national 

nvai(;e’-' 'atiom'-t” 
by the H '^w av Adm'nKratton 
»n Veen oiitnmct've stand
ard viola t'ons from the public 
w'-n.. ni'ickly informing manu- 
faefurers.

The report said the Labor De

partment had denied public ac-. 
cess to records from 5 to 15 
years old on/ yiolations of minl- 
niulil wages kr.d safety stand
ards for certain businesses.

And it listed in in  appendix 19 
violations of the informatidn act 
by the Agriculture Department.

Nadep criticized the news me- 
d iaT or not ^ringirg more court 
cares. to. force disclosure under 
the information act and report- 
en  for not asking '•searing, con
troversial. difficult questions” 
at some news conferences.

He said Secretary of Labor 
George P. Shultz "n ev er  is 
aske.d about the Labor D^art- 
ment's shocking failure to meet 
its occupational health responsi
bilities." -

The act. the report said, "de- 
gned to prortde citizens with 

too's of disclosure,, has been 
regressively forged into a shield 
against citizen access.’ :

Most algencies the reporf'said, 
have a " two-pror^ed informa
tion policy—one tw-ard citizens 
and one JoS’ard the rpecial in
terest ■ groups that form the 
a^’ ncy's r e g u l a t o r y
constituency. . .

"The lobbyi-ts, the trade as- 
.sociations, and the“ cdrix)rations 
•have made the contacts, have 
developed the institutions (e g.. 
Industry advisory councilsi and 
haye  ̂generally compromised or 
intim'dated the agency person
nel into affording them entry 
into the early decisional process 
prior to public surfacing of 
rule-making. advanced rule- 

making, policy .speeches and the 
like." ------------- -

Nader and his six project 
leaders leveled sharp and de
tailed accusations at almost ev
ery agency they worked in this 
suinijier. These iiKluded ^he 
federal Water Pollution (Control 
Adm'inistration, the Interstate 
Oimmerce Qjmm 'ssioa Uw Ag
riculture Dcpartinrtfl. thê  <3ivil 
Aeronautics Bo?rd. and the La- 

' bor Department, 
y,' Jfader said the. Nixon adminis
tration. despite its early prom
ises. has done little more than 
create the post of direetdr of 
communications. headed by 
Herbert G. Klein.

Klein issued a statement 
Tuesday night saying he had not 
seen the refxirt. and that Nader 
did DOt confer with hlih or the 
■flouse subcommittee on free
dom of information on the mat
ter.

Special Election:

Massachusetts Candidates 
Square O ff for Sept. 3 0  Date

T o lla n d

Commercial Zone Adopted; 
Merrow Rd. Hearing Set

12th Circuit

Court Cases
West Main St.. Rockrtlle, and 
breach of peace by assault for 
James R. Yost, 33. of 26 Wind
sor Ave., Rockrtlle.

Lion ‘Jai
aW bci^ s

ts-.-'JOO-poun
LOS AII9 BCE8 (AP) — A 

clawl^.-'iOO-pound African lion 
nsijn^d Tarzan was hauled trff to 
a city aiamal shelter when he 
was found unattended In a 
parked panel truck on a Los An
geles street.

His *owner. RZy E. Grant, a 
magician from 1 Pasco, I WSah., 
was ordered to appear Ih munic
ipal court under a code section 
forbidding the bringing of wild 
animals Into the city without a 
permit.

Grant told authorities he had 
come here to -join a USO tour tp 
Alaska and Vietnam rind had 
left Tarzan alorie only an hour 
tuesday to keep an' appointment.

He said he had been trying to 
find the lion a good home, but 
that'the San Diego-and Loa An
geles Zoos had refused him be
cause Tarzan had been de- 
clawed.

BOSTON (AP) —State Sen. 
'A’Uliam L. Saltonatall and state 
R^p.'Michael J. Harringtofr-novh 
turn their camptaigning efforts 
toward a special electibn Sept. 
30 after scoring comfortable vic
tories Tuesday in . the 6th 
Congressional District primary!

'the special election was 
called to fill the scat of the late 
Rep. William H. Bates, R-Mass.

Saltonstall. 42. of Manchester, 
whosgo-ftltheT, former U.S. Sen.

erett Saltonstall now Is re
tired after 22 years in the Sen-“ 
ate. defeated state Rep. Francip  ̂
W. Hatch "Jr., 44, of Beverly in 
the two-man Republiban con- 
testr Unofficial returns from the 
181 , precints gave Saltonstall 
14,917 votes and Hatch 12,365.

In the thrpe-vfay Democratic 
battle. Harrington, a 33Tear-old 
Salem lawyer, easily defeated 
his two opponents. Mayor Irving 
E. Kane of Lynn and Chairman 
Daniel J. Burke of thi Essex 
CkHinty i-Commission. The unoffi
cial rmums were Harrington, 
16,917; ! Kane. 9,443; Burke, 
6,278. '

Saltonstall would be no 
stranger to Washington. He 
worked there eight years as ah' 
administrative assistant to his 
father. He speaks much the 
same way the elder Saltonstall 
did about the problems of drugs 
and transportation, constantly 
rising taxes and his desires for 
peace in Vietnam.

He is a Harvard graduate and

served In the Navy in World 
War n. , _

„,.|iarrington, who formerly'^ 
served as city councilor In Sa
lem, warns voters: “ Don’t sup
port m d.. don’t work for me__If
you want a status quo govern
ment.”

He has been known to cross 
party lines to support Republi
cans and minority legislation. If 
he wins his race he would be the 
firdt Democratic (XHigressman 
from Essex County In over 30 
years. ..... ,

"We need more independent, 
more responsive thinking in 
government,”  he says.

He also' Is a Harvard gradu-, 
ate.,

There were about 60,000 votes 
cast from approximatdy 240,000 
eligible voters, a turn-out of 
about 25 per cent.

The Sixth District includes 30 
communities, which extends 
northward through eastern Es
sex County to the New Hamp
shire border. The district In- 
c lu «  all of Essex except Law
rence, Methuen, Andoyer and 
Saugus.

Homes Up $1,^90
NEW YORK median

sales price for single-fanfily ' 
homes rose 7J-per-ceitt. between,,. 
January 1968 and January 1969, * 
the National Association of Real  ̂
Estate Boards reports. The me
dian for January 1969 was $21,. 
080, up 31,390 from a year 
earlier.

■ t -

The flrvt Amerl<!^.bullt 
ocetln going trading ship was 

. launched at Ropham <5blony.
M e . . ;  I n  16 0 7

-------- 1-----------------------------------------

“Next to myself I like ‘B.V.p,’ bMi”*

B M A N O

Keeps Its shape 
while you do!

Bors m  $HI«T$ Full 
cut. Hmf-Sbetek Cellsi. Soft pit 
mium Quilitf cotton. lakrs-Skni*l 
tor p«rminent (it Sun S. M, L. XI, 
XXL

; j l

-■.V.o.'' MEN'S IROAOCLOTH 
SHORTS lont oMrinf tHOadclotb .. 
lull cuf. ^tJl ittilUnt clistic 
luwintied loclilio(iainiint Boitr 
or Ciipptc. Sitts: 28 (o S2.

n . ¥ . D  “  M E N 'S  R R E V S  D m M o  Sm I  “ « . ¥ > ”  M E N 'S  A T H I H I C  S H IR T S  
» i t k  2-Wap S tn tc li. lab re -S h n iaA . Is h re -S k n ia k la r l u a r a h U ^  p trm a - t. 
Haat t n i i t a n t  t la a tx  f u a r a o ttn l M a t  l i t . . .fu ll  cutipram ium  cohon. 
tor k t t  of la r m tn t  S u t t .  28 te SO s u n :  S , M . L ,  X L  X X L

T EE SHIRTS
BREYS
SHORTS

.A
ATNt£TKSIMn..<

fo r 3.39
3 ... 2.95

M S  M AIN  ST..— O O W N T O V ifN  M A N C H U T H t

BACK-TOrSCHOOL FASHIONS

DIRECT
MILL-TO-YOU

SAVINGS!

A. All wool cardigans or pullover with 
g e n t le  full-fashioned hand detailing. 
Navy, - broa-n, green mlat, gold red. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

B. Dyed-to-match all-wool A-line skirt 
with expertly taihwed Oinlng. Avail
able In navy, brown, green misL red. 
blue and gold. Sizes 6. to 16. m u

C H IL D R E N 'S  O R L O N

SWEATERS

^Washable sweaters for infants. 
I'boys and g>irls. Sizes 3 to 6x. 
Wide variety of colors and 
styles. All first quality. Also 
girk sizes 8 to 14.

RETAIL SALESROOMS 
Op*fl Mon., Tims. & Sot. 

tM 5:30
WED.. I^URS., FRI. HU 9 P.M.

\

D. Orion cardigan witli" intricate cable knit pat
tern. Machine washable yam. Sixes 34 to 40 
Variety of Fall colors.

HISSES'
FAMOUS
BRAND SLACKS 7.75
ALL WOOL OR STRETCH NYLONS

GOLF SWEATERG
FOR M EN

1005'c washable orlon. Handsome box pat
tern. New fall oolorB.

HOCKXILLE SESSION' ' ' ' '  
Charges of tampering with a 

motor vehicle were nolled after
--------- -—  auopi- - -  --------- b. .wu i,.^.^- each man withdrew a not guilty

' V ^  ______ . . ceon'e snoke in fnvrir nf plea In two unrelated cases that
came up in Circuit Ckiurt yes
terday. /

In one. a, young marine ap
peared ‘in imlform, after com
ing from North Carolina on -a  
four-day pass for the court ap-

atrSli' th^ rirTp^^fUnd^abut p . : j e % p r d S y ^ , e ^

^ ’i f f '  e :^ S r,i r°ecommenLd the cha'^ge 
W O ^ b e  effecUve from the edge commercial zone at Exit 99 to e^ainst David F. Connor, 21, of 
of the present commercial zone the W i l s o n  town UnT Tl^e • Ellington, be nolledi

zone will skirt around the bord- ^  similar charge was nollerf

The Planning and Zoning two local developers at the pub- 
Oqimnlasloh unanimously adopt- hearing, while two towns- 
ed /the proposed commercial spoke in favdr of them,
zonal .  .u .  addition of the two sec-

a public hearing for a , change ve'oM rs '
of zone along M ert'ow 'Rd.‘ (Rt. '
196) to commercial for the en- scheduled to be heard at

a public hearing to be held Sejk.tiro length o f the road.

uiie will sKirt arouna tne nom- : ;  ------“
rs of the Nye Holman State '‘ O' 1̂ 4 Ver-
’----- - • ..................  non Ave., Rockville. Lack of In-

of the present commercial zone 
to the Coventry town line. The 
de®t)i of the commercially zon-
^ e f7 n  leaving required buffer ' Lack of In-f « t  on either side of the road, ^^nes terest .by the .complainant was
bringing the edge of the zone 

' close U> Summit Dr.
The hearing Is the result of a 

peution brought to the Planning 
and Zoning Oommlesion by sev-

zenes.
This zone change Waa request

ed by the Industrial iDevelop- 
ment .Commissitm.

cited by Paradise. Prew Was 
fin^il 860 for breach of peace 
with a^stay of execution order; 
ed u ntlr^pt. 2. . ^

Mark FU)cklger, 21, of 12 
Rockville,

..'....'Turns Self in to FBI
HARTFORD (AP)-C harles H. 

Womack, 25, of New York City, 
turned himself in to the FBI 
here Tuesday and was arrested 
and charged with two counts of 
violation of the Maqn Act, which 
forbids white slave traffic. I

Officials said W/omack, also 
known as James King, formjpr- 
ly of Hartford, was arrested on 
a warrant issued July IS wttlch 
charged him with transporting 
an 18-year-old girl across state 
lines on two occasions, allegedly 
for purposes of prostitution, de
bauchery aind other Immoral 
acts.
-'The-FBI said the incidents oc
curred between Nov. 28 and Jan. 
1. Womack was released later 
Tuesday on a 81.000 non-surety 
bond after appearing before a 
U.S. commissioner. ’—

shelter Islands from p<isstbly fa
tal wave and wind erroslon.

The scientists said the starfish 
already has destroyed 100 
square miles of Australia's" 
Great B.arrier Reef.

Coral Fitting Starfish
Threaten Idyllic Islands*

WASHINGTON (AP> ' — ICa' of this Idnd of things tn the 
rine scien|ists report a mysxeri- pasta he said, iroling the star- w illi  IV ii  .hs.
ous population boom amtmfe cor- fish at piiam are kiljya^c'gpafett- .J r ., -?*'
al-eatli\g|' starfiSli threateirs huiy ,;he rate Of hal: a mile a month 
dreds of idyllic South Sea ii- "These are really science fic- 
lands. •-tipr! cr^iturt-4 from the sea."

Three spiny 'members of the said'Wi'Slsrd| Vary'." ^ e  expedi- 
poisonous species—known for- jion's other member. 'You cut 
mally as Ancasther-Planci and them in half and they’ll grow . 
popularly as Crown of Thofrfis— into t"wv> starfish; rou quarter w^lTcrueltv

four of

Police
churgerl it 16-yenr-old 

mother with cruelty after her 
«hree-month-old daughter was 
foutwl unconscious on .a sidewalk 
Tuesday morning.

IJOlice charged .Maria (./oll.azo 
y to persons after herbecanrie the first of their land to them and you've got 

V ait, the United States ,,when jheifi .And if you hurt one tt sep- 
they ‘were placed on display arstes Itself from the dam ag^
Tuesday in the Commerce t>e- teebon and regenerates "  
partment’s National AqUarium ’ '  Zahurimec said that for. some 

"What's happening is totally unexplained reas«in the Crown 
new," said Bernard J Zahura- ,,f Tlv'irns suddenly multiplied 
nec," a ' member of a Navy much faster than the natural rhey said the biiby was bnilscd
oceanographic expedition which enemies. . .md scnitcheii at the ttmo'-it
spent the last five weeks photo- The problem is that * e  coral icjia |ounvl luid '■..... ■
graphing starfish destruction on reefs provide a home for fish—XT'mSper had left 
Guam and other Islands. vital food supply, in many re- of ji 13-year-oId

"There has been no evidence gions of the Sioulh Pacific—and nigtyt.

baby, Jenny, was found uncon
scious by a pii.sserby. The baby 
yms in critical condition with- a 
head ijnjury at Hartford Hospi 
tal Tues.iay night.

Police charged the mother 
with cruelty to pefsqna. bcuausc

becaise the 
It in the care 
since Monilay

-M asonic L odge  
Present^ P Ia ]i^

Fh-iendship Lodge of Masons 
will open its fail'schedule on 
Thurs^y, Sebt. ■ 2, when K 
celebrat.es the fifth anniversary 
of It-s -origin. The lodge; was Is- 
•sued Its dis^n.satlon .̂in the 
•summer, of ISe^fuid Its first 
meeting \ya»'Se^. 3, 1964.

Irv-ihg E. Bartridge of Weth
ersfield. who was grand master 
of Connecticut. Masons In 1964 
.ind is.'ued th(l dispensation, will 
be a giiest-next week.

•A Masonic play. "He Which 
I.s Accused. ” will be presented 
by a-cast of 13 lodge menxbers.

T n is h  PilpH G r o w in g
SK((iKIE. 111. —The average 

.Amcncan was responsible for 
2 7 (HHinds of trash a day in 
1920. Tod.iy the figure Is more 
than 4 5 |Hniiuta, and it is, ex- 
peeled to reach six |)Ouncks—in— 
U) voftnii " *

Orientation Meeting_ - ----  -------  «, Tl- * mUFK r HJCKlfer,
eral Merrow Rd. residents over t Tolland s *0 new teachers will windermere^>;W-e 
a year ago. The petitioners had brlentaUon meeting ^^s fined"'ilbe!. for operaUng
a^ eed  to hold oO on pressing, “ la llc e n se >  under sua
fol" the hearing bn the zone Hicks Memorial School, pension and 815 f^xdisobeylng

Following a brief general the signal of an offlSir.
m eef with Included :\ e o r g emeet with ^ e l r  buildings prln- „ .  Brough, 21, of 32 V i l l ^ ^
t i l  J e  i ^  Rockville. 820, failure t ^ J I n i
they are assigned. the right of wayr ’R a f t e f r ^ ^

The teachers will then partlci-.Fortin, 23, 151 Eldridge, St., 
buffer strips and Pato in the Rockville Area Manchester, 820, failure to'drive
near repidential Chamber of Commerce recep- in established lane, and Arthur

tion for new teachers from the DeCarll, 50, Hyde Ave., Rock-
tri-town area. vllle, 816, passing on right, with

Peach Festival a charge of Jallure to drive a
----- The Tolland Volunteer Fire reasonable distance apart

One of these calls for PZC Department Auxiliary will hold nolled. 
approval of any additions to or a peach shortcake festival on A charge of failure to wear 
aVteratlohs of eodsUng commer- Sept. 13 at the Leonard (Corner protective head gear was nolled
cial buildings If the square foot- Fire house  ̂ for Lester Feldmann, 21, of 37S

Servings will be, from 11:30 Diane Dr., Wapplng, wiho ap-
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. with a re- peared before Judge Thomas
quested donation of 78 cents for Corrigan pointedly carrying a
adults and 60 cents for chtl- motorcycle helmet under his
dren under twelve. arm. J

Baton Winners a  similar charge was nolled
Last wreck’s revolving trophy In two Instances for C ^ l Carl-

In the Board of Rec- son. 23, of WimLsorville Rd..
baton classes are Rockville. Failure to grant right

,1,.

tlfell the PZC revised 
Its commercial zone regulations.

The regulations adopted Mon- 
day night ^ e  stricter than those 
formerly in existence and pro
vide considerable protection In 
the way of 
landscaping 
areas.

Two sections were added to 
the prbposed regulations before 
their acceptance Monday night.

age size of the building Is chang- 
qjl or if the changes in any other 
way conflict with the zoning reg- 
lilations.
'T h e  sole exception is for ip- 
terior changes which do not Ef
fect the overall size or cbarac- ------
&r of the commercial property, winners
*.TIie secoAd addition is a  sec- reatlon uawn classes are KOCKviiie. bAillure to grant right 
Mon defining what consUtutes a Kathy Grant, Denise Greaves, of way was nolled for Richard 
<5f)mer lot, and frontage and Dotty Erbe, and Patty Hills. McGeef*»^,^‘'if '''‘l^ e m e re  Rd.,
astbaok requirements for com- -------- r'mant,-, •— a—u,- ti'
01 lots. Manchester Evening Herald
'  Opposition to the commercial Tolland correspondent Bette 
zone regulations was voiced by Quatrale, tel. 87S-2S4S.

Coventry, and for Sophie H. 
Ohls of 31 East St„ Rockville.

Breach of peace was nolled 
for Donald A. Hall, 31, of 98

five' stores of  FASHIOH

Leslie in 
brown. 
8V4-4. 

10.50 & 
11.50

Bonnie in 
brown. 
8^-4. 

l O A O  & 
I IJ M I

-I— 'k r.d i'

Jumping Jacks 
Up-Front Scholars

Mm ’s
LMIfSlMVt6»n«a
TURTLE-
NECK
SHIRTS ^2

114.00 VALUE

FAMOUS ^PORT SH IRTS,  ̂ fo«
lABEL N R S T  Q U A L I T Y  .  S A V E  20«/o T(^ 50%

R O O S E V E L T  M I L L S
f WE HONOR

kdCKvnxE
215 E. Main St. 

On Rl. 74

 ̂ • ‘  f i -  ■'

A V O N
176 W. .Main St. 

Route 44

OLD SAYBRO O K
647 Btiston Post Rd. 'a 

Route 1
SPRINGFIELD

/l77 Bredkwnod Bhd. at 
Wilbimlum Rd.

Ron in 
black. , 
12^ - 6.

George in 
brown, j
m - 6-. U

511 to
f l S

(DAL, CUIdrai's Shoes, Lower Level)

SPECIAL PURCHASE
,'5~. ■

W om en ’s, Misses*

LO AFER SALE
reg. $12.

L„„).

8.90
Save money and select from a variety of sporty styles . . . penny, 
tassels, knit fit, softy, hardware and otherjt! They're taking the 
campus set by storm! In chili, goldenrod. " 10. N -M .

V I
A

■\\"

S - - i

f p a z . .  M h o e a , M a n c h e a t e r  P a r k a d e

• • 1-■ , v ,.i , ~=—

2
7

classic tradition that 

ctmwt^^i stronfi 

r Fall tudicHi

dress shirts

hy M i^ipATTAIS  s L  i

Tnulition that, rnovea , with the 
timi'S. All the .''iiutheiitk hilllon- 
ilown ili'tiiilj, ii.H p’el'l U.4 severiil 
uni<|Ai<* i!<"w "liultiinleH'i" rollin’ 
viin.iXions pluH a lotijfr'r, taix'nil 
txrfly’.l 7 buttons for a neat Uxilt Ht 
the lM*ltliiie. All in wrinkl»*^frw, 
IH'rrniineni'prei.A fiiLrir . 
to.itu.i,, to :u  ile.

a Rtblion with longer rollar,
■Frefic.h I iJiuTon ixzly-.
eater. 3 5 '; cotton rluunbray''

b rkHlIjie trni'k atrijie with button 
i.iwn 'o lU r 5U'- Ki.lel [lolyester, 

Vt't ■ ottofi oxford in I'eurl Ko:%*‘ , 
(e .r! Brown, Brown Gold, Blue 
'e-,d. le/id Blue AU<.I 111 <40il<tii

Solid cojor rhambr.-iy with .Seth 
:.ar button cUff^A li.'i', Diu ron 

35' cotton in Blue,' .T, c
ki.e>e. Com. Gold

d Wifie track struH) • hambray 
with Seth collar, buhon cu ff 6,5‘ 1 
iJacrOr. j».»ly4jater, .‘iA’ - cotton tn 

V, . Rc-ie. Go(d, Blue G<>id; ( u ^y Kose
- ^ : ' . . ' . r B t u e  ■ \

PC

-A;

(D A L , .Hen's .Shop, all Mtonw)
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Arab Nations 
Inch Toward

-.1

United Front

Judge Says Kennedy 
Must Be at Hearing

(ConUnned Irom Page One)
(Continued from Page One)

glide undetected and fire a re
taliatory missile barrage' Ifrom 
under the oceans.

But as the Soviets catch up in 
' their own Polaris-type subs and 

in their ability to detect and at
tach the U.S. submarines, he 
said, America will need escort 
submarines.

The United States now has 81 
nuclear submarines. Including 
41 Polaris Blckover said, and 
th^ Soviets have 86. Bdt at the St. (Benedict

j>raeent conslructlon rates, R im- Bbs-irn'ie'd 
sia would surpass the United 
States by the end of 1970.

The Soviets have a total force 
of 375 submarines, he said, or 
232 more than this country’s 143.

— He said the Soviets are ex
pected l|0 add 70 nuclear subma
rines by 1974 compared to the 
United States’ 26—including

rcontiniied Irom Page One) who ordered the iKauest also ItalTow bridge on Oakland St. property
® “ '8°  Chappaqulddick Island and ith» MTsIiVlno

bottomon both j^e Arab and Jewish ‘̂ tei^ded today’s, hearing. landed
quarter^ of Jen^salem and could 
have caused mass destruction.

Many Arabs y^ere arrested in 
two'-nearby villages following 
the discovery, informants said.

Bomb experts^ on ’Tuesday 
night disarmed a' hand grenade

He di.spelled anticipation that Pond 
he might seek a delay in the in- ^  medical 
quest at the outset- of the hear
in g ' by saying that he w l̂l be 
prepared to proceed Sept. 3.

Dinis has been trying to se
cure an aiitops-y on MLss Ko-

laland 
up in a

and
tidal

Mrs. Anna M. McOm  
Mrs. Anna McNamara McGee 

of Hartford, mother of James 
J. McGee of Manchester, died 
yesterday of St. Francis Hos
pital, . Hartford.

Survivors also Include an
other son, 3 daughters, a sister,
11 grandchildren, and lol great
grandchildren. e

The funeral will be Friday at- 
8:15 a.ih. from the Richard W.
Sheehan Funeral Home, lOSt-
New Britain Ave., West Hart- . . .  -  ^   ̂ ^
'ord, with a Maos of requiem at ^ »Peaker’s platform pechne’s body, but is having dif- Parted Tuesday that a state
St. Lawrence O’Toole Church Aviv shortly before Acuity because pf objections 'fr-'-- ucen assigned to
Hartford at 9 Burial-;«trlll be in Premier Ylgal Alien JIlss Kopectine’s parents, g^drd Dinis ’ ’because of several

/S m e t e r v  address a political rally That qdestion is befor? a court legitimate threats against his
of 500 persons. J In Pennsylvania, where Miss 1*̂ ®-!! f.

A night mortar attack from Kopechne was buried. A spokesman at state police
Jordan hit tiyo Israeli villages Those who appear at the in- headquarters in Boston con

Storm Drain 
Suit Delayed
A damage suit ani request for 

an injunction, broi^ght by an

I

examiner ruled 
shortly after the mishap that 
b(lss Kopechne was the victim 
of~accidental drowning.

In a related development, the 
Boston Record American re-

(Continued from Page OnK)
Vietnamese and' on^ Ailierican 
were reported killed and 30 
Americans wounded.

(Jemetery, 
,  1

Friends m ay/call at the fu
neral home tjmight from 7 to 9 

n i tomoi 
7 to 9 p.

again^ j the MlS^^VCorp. and 
the Suburban- ^ ^ e lo p m e n t  
Corp., and scheduled t o ^  heard 
by Superior Court Judge Leo 
Parsley yesterday, was postpon
ed to Sept., 8. '

The postponement resulted 
from an agreement reached yes
terday, following a conference of 
the ^inclpals in the Judge s ^
chambers.

Sylvi^ S. Yeomans o>f 236 OaJt-

Nixon’s Viet 
Cut Complete

/

land St. ’’ charges considerable

in the Belt Shean Valley and In- Quest will include the 10 persons firmed that an additional trix>p-

Thomas

fro m2 to 4 and ^ ^
said. ’The attack followed an Is
raeli air strikeiJavidsoir”' on su ^ ^ ted

enough Polaris-type submarines ot Manchesterij Memorial Hos- 
to match ori surpass the United Plfalfc, *

. BOL’TON-^-Thomas M. David- Jordan
son, 71, formerly of Cider Mill the Dead Spa,
Rd., died ye.ste|tlay afternoon

States’ 41.
. The Soviet Union now has sev
en of thp Polaris-type subma
rines, he said, and is capable of 
turning qut one a month while

Mr. Davldsqn was bom Oct. 
21, 1897 in Belfast, Ireland, and 
had lived in Manchester and Bol
ton for the past 46 years. He 
was employed as a millwright

Black Berets 
Keep Watch

who attended a party with Ken
nedy and Miss Kop>echne the 
evening of July 18 on Chappa- 
qiiiddick Island, adjacent to 
Martha’s Vineyard, where Ed- 
gartown Is located. !

Miss Kopechne died when a 
car being driven by Kennedy

er has been assigned to the dis
trict attorney’s office at Dinis’ 
■ equest, but said the trooper's 
role was investigative and not 
that of a bodyguard. The 
spokesman. said he was un
aware of any. threats against 
Dinis.

Amerlcafhas no present plans to former Orford Soap Oo.
expand iis Polaris fleet.

(Continued Irom Page One)

in ManchcHteT before he re- colonel’s insignia on his

Demonstrators Push 
Into U.S. Steel

35 North Vietnamese, spokee- 
men said. Some South Viet
namese soldiers were wounded 

There has been hard fighting but none was kil]ed, Oie spokes- 
almost daily in this region since men said. I
Aug. 17, with at least 660 enemy The two choppers losses

60 raised to 2,942 ithe number of 
American helicopters reported 

During the righting Tuesday, lost in the war. 
the North Vietnamese rtiot down -U.S. headquartersi said there 
a Marine helicopter en route to were 36 enemy rocket and.-mor- 
11ft wounded from the battle, but tar attacks on allied bases and 
all six Americans aboard es-..towns between 8 a.m. Tuesday 
caped without injury. . and 8 -a.m. tjoday, the highest

Another American helicopter, number for |i 24-hour period 
.rTo.,-. a small Army OH6 observation since Aug. 17( A communique
MI3AC, which is constructing craft, also was shot down in the said five Americans were killed
191 apartments Oak'and St. . cong's War Zone'' D, 53 and 49 wounded. .... ...
It Is used jointly by Suburban miles northeast of ^igon.^TTie E l^ t  waves of American B52 
Development, which is' con- two crewmen were wounded.’ ■ bombers d r o p p e d  more 
structing 200 apartments, also -rhg ttellcopter was supporting than 1,000 tons of bombs on 
on Oakland St.' South Vietnamese infantrymen North Vietnamese base camps

Mrs. Yeomans Is seeking $150,- fighting 150 North Vietnamerffe along the Cambodian border 144 
O ^ in  damages, plus an injunc- troops. U.S. helicopter gunshipe, miles northejurt of Saigon, near 

to stop the drainage prac- American artillery and the the I)uc Lap sp>ecial forces

damage to her property from an 
undergpguqi*''-stonn-water sys
tem, all^edly draining onto her 
land. r I

The system was installed by

tlon.

Bernadette 
Feels Grand

(Continued from Fake Qne)

(('nntimied from Page One)
sympathy which I

tired. He was a member of the etraps
Church, of the Nazarene, Mon- The young Negro Identified
Chester, himself as ” LI5utenant Com- ourselves and we’re not going to “ “ i them,’

Survivors include a daughter, manner Luther Matthews.”  ^c whipped like ve.sterdav ” I ''^e"'0" 8trators
Mias Betty Davidson of Man- ” We’re called the Black ^tier- PP V • . ”  into the long column,
cliester; a brother, George eta, better known as the Demo-  ̂ Crowd cheered Di.smond’s all [came here yesterday
Davidson of Atlanta, Ga.;, juid cratic Association for Black remarks and surged Into the for a peaceful demonstration,
thrro brothers and two sisters Brothers,”  he sold. ’ ’We’ve been streets. Dismond called It back hut we didn’t get 100 yards upin Scotland ---------_______ . . .. ' ----^

Brown told the 
as they formed

tice.
The two developers agreed to 

stop all paving of streets and 
parking lots, pending an accept
able solution to the drainage 
problem. Postponement of the 
work will stabilize the immedi
ate situation, by liailting ex
cessive runoff.

South Vietnamese troops killed camp.

A Passenger Elevator

Oregon City Boasti a ‘Thing,’ 
In Fact, a Vertical Street

1 ail u “■ " ’“ tch.on the and told the demonstrators to ^epm the bridge when we got
^  services wUl be Fri- city, ! We’ve been organized walk In small groups and not tie heads'whlppcd,”  he said.

Six months, but we’ve up traffic.
British government and the gov- llajn"^’rn.vtor' '̂''TKi«*f^ *'̂ 111 opportunity to When the demonstrators
®niment of Northern ire la n fto  l i X e  & i ’T u  iU iT  f  ;  reached the construction site,

f think someone Uke me could Cemoterv Matthews said the organize- they were held back by self
even get to meet with him.”  Friends mav call nt »tyled Negro policemen iwho

she said ” h,s it  ̂ P "*' Church about„:a ‘  murt s^ re  the of- the Nazarene. The Rev. Wll-

H u n t  C o n t i n u e s  

F o r  E s , c a p e r s
However, the march today 

was peaceful and orderly.
Brown and other civil, 7th graf , - -  - -  -  , - --------------

Brown and other civil rie-hts concerning the disappearance of J*̂  ̂ “ P from the business dls- perty. But tfi6 State Supreme_ .J__  _ . .. 1i-wn.1ra 111,̂  « t fi__ t

I Manchester Police today re
ported ' no new developments

OREGON CITY, Ore. (AP) — ’ "Prouble was, none of the arls- 
You first see the thing as you’re tocrats who owned the fancy 
crossing the bridge over the homes on top wanted it near ' 
Willamette River,: from West their property. /  ■
Linn into downtown Oregon ’ ’When they finaUy picked'a 
City. site, old Sarah CTiase fought it.

The big yellow structure that claiming it opened onto her pnv

atInformed of the Northern Ire- Holmes FunlTrS'Hni^ Po'‘oe brutality sa'ld they were In the march to
i^ d  government plan to,send a at., Manchester, tomorrow from demon- protect the demonstralt^rs from
three-man 'Truth Squad”  to the 7 to 9 p m atratlons orderly. eUy ppjlce„ In fronli of them

J . . . .  r- - Ho said the giVup has 250 ' ‘

Ic.aders were In the forefront of two men Monday from their 
m«'irch<j8 that caused a massive 
traffic Jam in the downtown

jail

United States to challenge M iu

She said a relief plane with
medical auppliea, caim ^ food 
and bedding will leave fbr 
Northern Ireland Sept. ,17.

Remembrance of the 
Church of* the Nazarene. 1

” .sdi-
dlers”  arid about 60 dogs, most
ly German shepherds. It oper
ates as an, army with dully In
spections, a six-man MP jratrol, 
a canine patrol and a conjpjlete 
training program. «

New recruits, ho said, under
go training In judo, first aid.

S t o c k  M a r k e t
n e w  YORK (AP) ^  The 

stock market reversed an earlv

Mrs. Mary II. St. I.AWrence 
Mrs. Mary Humphrey St.

Lawrence. 79, of 2IF Carver St. ............
died early thl« momlnk at Man- f"^***^® fitness and most mlll- 
choster Mcn^rlkl Hospital. tary subjects except the use of 

Mrs. tt>. ■ Im'wrence was bom rifles;

were Negro policemen' from the 
city’s force. Authorities said 
every available bl.-u-k pollee- 
mank' on the force was at the 
.site. ’

Diamond and others got inside 
the fruilding by rushing a revolv- niond 
ing door opening Into a lobby, os 
a d'xrrman was trying to lock It,
)>ushed him aside and demanded 
to .see U.S. Steel president Ed
win A. Gott.

during thei morning rush-hour 
traffic Monday and erupted In 
violence Tuesday. They vowed 
ts continue the marchas until 
Ihetr demands were met. 

"W e’re going to come back

cells in the police depart
ment’s basement.

The men, William K. Hamil
ton, 20, of no certain address, 
and Joseph Lareau, 29, of East 
Hartford, somehow managed to 
unlock their cell doors Monday

against Sarah and 
her with 

ver did ride Hie el-

others who 
first el- 

rent rea-

day dfter day until we get what afternoon. ’Die men were wait- 
we want," said Michael Die- ing to be returned to the Hart- 

a leader of the Black ford State Correctional Center 
Constnictlon Coalition protest-—after a  Circuit Court appear- 
ng the low percentage of ance here.

April 11, 1890 in. County "WeTe entirely opposed- tor—Told Gott was In New York,
downdrift and worked
into higher ground in qu iet___
ing early this afternoon, with 
brokers reporting scleotivo buy- 
Ing giving It some lift.

The Dow Jones Industrial av- 
enigc at noon was up 3.37 at 
826.89. The DJI had been off 1.19 
at 10:30 a.m.

Advanctw led dccIUx-s by bet
ter than 100 isHues.

"The market went down pret- 
_ty sharply eiirllcr this week," 

an analynt said, "and this ap- 
parenUy drew In some buying 
Intererft. Some of the issues 
which slid apparently fell to 
price, levels that some traders 
fcmnd attnietlvo."

They said some early encour
agement alsq. may have been 
drawn from tlio market’s ability 
to stay alKive the 820 iovel on 
the Dow industrial. , ■'1.

The quiet tmdljig pace, they 
said, indicated that many Inves
tors were remaining out of the 
action while waiting for the 
nurrket to take a solid direction.

The AssoeiaUsi I'ress 60-stock 
average at m*m was up .7 nt 
2112.0, wlt|) IndurArlals up 1.0, 
rails imehiuiged, and utilities 
imchanged.

Among the so-called * glamor 
Slocks, some of which rt>se on 
M-lectlve buying late Tuestlay,

. Armagh. Ireland, daughter of violence-even as a last resort," Diamond replied, "This Is hts 
its way Michael and Elizabeth Savage Matthews said. "Our mission is problem, this Is his town.”  An- 
ict trad- Mclnlaggurt, and had Ilvctl In „  c«n‘ tt*n violence of all kinds. oUier demonstrator .said "Bring

No^froes among the city’s 30,000 
trade union mc'mbers.

"W e’re not going to tire In our 
ffort-i,’ * said Dismond, shaking 

his fist. "We're angry now. 
What started as a peaceful dem
onstration hiLs been turned into 
a nightmare,of violence by po-Monchewter for 66 years. She primarily we believe In the him In with a plane 

was a member of the Ladles “ 'Ivancement of blacks through After a brief conference the lice "
Auxiliary of Manchester Bar- “ "Jiy- We must stick together." delegation liarded an ^elevator For
racks of World War I Veterans, nfr whisked away for the singing, '  himd-clapping denion'
Manchoatcr Grange, and the  ̂ office in the city s mostly clo.scd door meeting with U S .strators weaviHl Ihroueh fhf 
ladles Guild of the, Assumption. N«gro Hill district. The offices steel officials, ^ ^tralor.s w, av>Hi through the

For eight hours Monday, 1,000

Survivors include a son, Wll- 
l am T. Humphrey of Manches
ter; a brother, Hugh Mclntag- 
gart, and a sister, Mrs. Kath
erines MtsGee, ix>th trf Ireliuid; 
three grandchildren, lend five 
grcat-griuidchlldren.

The funeral will bo Friday 
at 9:30 a.m, from the John F. 
Tlemoy Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at 10. Burial will be 
In SI. James’ Cemetery.

Frlen^js may call at the fu
neral hornei tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 p.ni.

are clean, the flcxirs are buffed 
and polished.

A sign em the wall reads, "The

a^-el through the 
and unhindred by police 

delegation wn.s picked auriceeded in- elijslng 10 major 
from among the demonstrators, cbnsti-uctlon projects' Involving

The

of
to

the

Democralte Association 
Black Brothers dedicated 
helping the community . , . 
people . , . the nation."

Matthews said ! most of 
"soldiers” were employed 
least part-time.

"This is, no rag-tall army,’ 
said. "We have an Ideal and we 
have discipline. Don’t ever think 
we re just some kind of niotor- 
eyole gang."

the
at

he

led. by a police motorcycle es- an e.-itimated $200 million
cort atiij the city’s public safely .................— ------
director, who wound their way 
through the downtown and 
eam(X'd oliLsidc U.S. Steel’s 
iK-adquarters.

March loaders said ' they 
askeri Cortest to march with 
them and said they might stop 
at any point along the way.

"If we arc sitting down and Il!s. troops 
the- |)oIlce hit aiiybody, every 
man Jump ujfi'Tmd beat the hell

GI Cutback 
SmaD iitThai

They were placed In their 
cells at 12:45 p.m. and they, 
were discovered' mtsslng at 
abou 8t:30 by Sgt. Brian Roo- 
ney.

The men were charged in sep
arate Incidents, Hamilton with 
obtaining money under lalse 
pretens'es, po.^session of stolen 
goods, and uttering a forged 
document, .two counts on each 
charge.

Lareau is charged with break
ing and entering with criminal 
Intent, larceny, and refusal to 
be fingerprinted. ,

Police .said the pair will face 
an added chai*ge of esc«|ping 
from custody.

tiict looks like a hunk of pop gr- Court 
chitecture, a surrealist grain the city 
silo. $1,061.
'  Coming off the bridge you evator.” 
turn right, then left, then left There we#e 
again and another right and you wouldn’t set foot 
go under the Southern Pacific evator, but for 
tracks and back up to the street, sons.

flfou’ve just traveled over The elevator of wood add rteel 
yfhat is probably the only verti- was powered by an exoUc 
cal street in North America— draullc system. The 89-fbot 
the big yellow thing, which is to the top. involved a wheezing^ 
the Oregon City Passenger Ele- jerking three to five minutes.

, , . » And once at the top It was nec-
"It’s, got to be the most unu- essary to cixrss a 35-foot catwalk 

sual sll|Uatlon we’ve ever been of quesrtionable soundness that 
asked to build an elevator for,”  bridged the two aides of the oity 
said on, official of the Otis Ele- high above the cdiasm. 
vator Co., which designed and Nevertheless, the day (he ele- 
c'onstructed the elevator-street, vator opened, Dec. 3, 1916, al- 
"I don't know of any other setup niost the entire population of 
like it,”  he added describing the Oregon City—3,869 persems— 
city’s main business district rode the elevator.
which is split dbwn the middle 
by a .‘dieer granite cliff almost 
90 feet high. Railroad tracks run 
along the base of the cliff.

The elevator, whii* local resi
dents call the vertlVl street, is 
not Oregon City’s first.

When it worked, the elevator 
generally lowered the water 
presisure in the surrounding 
area enough to raise house
wives’ Ntempera.

When it didn’t work—^whlch 
■*'as ■ often—the passengers had

(CmitliiiK'd troni Face One)
About Town

R e l i ^ i o i i H  S e n H c  

‘Turned Off,'* 
P o |  P a u l  S a y H

36 Appointments to C-D.4P 
Item on pirectors'' Agenda

were Involved In 
campaigns against Thailand's 
Communist Insurgency. 

Authoritative sources here

llrll Go.‘?pel Christian Fellow- 
•ship, Inter^nomnational, will 
have a prayer service tomor- 
tow at 7:30 p.m. at Orange Hall.

Manchester Barracks, World
said tire first U.S. troops to be I Veterans, and Its Auxll-
pulled out of Thailand will prob- tomorrow at 7:30
ably come from the 12,000-man P ” *' John H. Tierney
Army support group. Funeral Home, 219 W. Center

CARTEL CANIX)LTO. lUily 
AF — IVi$>o Paul VI Ha.ld to
day that "the religious H(>nse t(X« meiiU to town—itgcm'Te's 
day Is dlmlnfshixl, Iui’iuhI off, U> Iho iCItlzen.s Advl-sory. C

..........—
Polaroid was up 2'k at 126,̂  (\>n- 

> 2'a, at 14n>l.trol Data, uj) 2'i, at 149'4;‘-^nd 
IBM, up 414 at 34414.

Al.so scoring gains were Nato- 
nias, u(> 3>.(, at 101 iv; Telcdyne, 
up ITs at 3014, arxl Reading 
Bates, upa at 30%.

Jim Walter Corp., in which a 
110.000 shaia> block wius traded, 
was off '-J at 33%.

Cities Service was up 414 at 
56. Atlantic Richfield was oft 2% 
at 113. I'ltles Service has said It 
will offer to exchmige for Its 
own shores nearly luilf of Us 
holdings in Atlantic Richfield.

Among ott«;r active slocks: 
^riMiguel, up 1 at 21%; Occi

dental Petroleiun up -% at 34%; 
FalrchUd Camera, up t% at 
60%; luid City Iiiveslliig, up >4 
af28-%.

Steels mill motors were 
ml.xed. Aircrafts were higher, 
with IkH'Ing up 1% at 34. Eleo- 
tnmles alwi were generally 
higher.

Utilities, metrds and cheml- 
ciil.-inwere mixed.

Rails luid airlines also had a 
higher lone.

Among conglomerates. Llng- 
Temco-Voiight wius' up ll* at 

.38%. and Iss-w’s ' l ‘heaties, up 
jl-% at 31%.

Deltona tVirp. was the most 
active Issue on the American 
Stock Exchange, off % at 05%.
A 04,900 share hlts k of Deltona 
was Iradcxl.

Sonderling Hroadcruittng, In 
which a 24,700 share ^Ux k was f>|̂ , 
traded, was up 2% at 33g. '

Among other active issues .
Asamera Dll., up \  at 28%; 

Solltmn Devices, up 2 at 33%, 
and Canadian Homestead Oils, 
up at 20''v.

vmilsiMxl.
Speaking In a general audi

ence- at Ills eaimmer palace In 
tile Alban Hills south of Rome, 
the 71-year-old fxititiff urgetl 
paixmls, teachers, artistn and 
Juurnallsta to reawaken the reli
gious sense In modem man.

■ Pole I'aul listed foixiOH and 
trends he said were behind the 
lessening of the religious sense 

"secularization, ratlonaJImn, 
self-sufficiency, fittielsm, mute- 
liallsm.”  - . ,

Our mlivlstry,*' the ■*' i’ o|>e 
uddod, "suffers wiiltchlng how 
our generation has tired of 
keeping up and nourishing tills 
sublime and Indlspinisable rctTh 
glous sense."

The Mmiche-ster Hoard of l.)l- 
rectoi-s. when It meets Tuesday 
night, will con-slder 38 apixilnt-

30 
om-

mlltcHi (CAti), and one witch to 
tlio I’arklug Autliorlly juid to 
tlx- Human Relations Ctmiml.s- 
slon IHRCI,

The Ixmi-d'.s meeting will Ixi 
at 8 i).m. in Uie Munlcl|xd Build- 
big Hearing Ktxini' • • '

The 36 Jip|x>lnlments to Uil*l 
CAC IncluiU' seven to fill viu mv- 
c.tes cre’aUxl by nvent is-sigmi- 
tloiLs, plus 29 luldlllonal, to ntlse 
the epmmlttiH>’s .memlx-rshlp to 
50, iLs^xivldixl In lui ontlnmice
ameiulnibnt

rile CAC\ will- bt‘ .split Into 
-Htwvii task forces itnd will be-

T h e  a|)iK>intment to th e  P a r k 
ing A u th o rity  Is e x ixx 'tix l to he 
Jo sep h  G. G a rn u u i, a  D e m o c ra t, ' 
to  a  ix-ix-al f iv e -y e a r  term . G ar- 
m .in 's  term  had e x p ired  Ju lv  
t. ■

T h e  apixilntm erit to the H R C  
w ill he a  H epiih llcaii, to re p lace  
M rs. E le a n o r  S te ere , al.-o a Re- 
p iih llcan . .Mrs, Stet-re i>\sigiuxl 
htx’aii.se h er fa m ily  Is m o vin g  to 
C o ven t i-y

In other husln<\ss Tiie.sday 
night, the hoard is■ exjx-ctixl to 
approve tile $40,1HH1 uddlliimaf

Tilt- soiiross .stild it was un- respects to Mrs,

Back in 1899 there was talk of to wiggle out of a trap door and 
building such an elevator to down a narrow ladder, hardly a 
take the place of the 722 steps pleasant task for women in an- 
from the base of the cliff to the ankle-length dresses. 
t®P the bluff. In 1924 the hydraulic power
,• i’When you worked In the mill was replaced by electricity and 
all day that hike was nothing to the ride was cut to 30 seconds, 
look iforward to,”  says Ed Kaen, Ironically, electric power had 
a local businessntan. '"Ihere been ̂ available in Oregon Cfity In 
were no automobiles around 1912, but water power had been 
then, only horses. And you were chosen for economy, 
lucky to own a horse.”  DependalXilty increased with

In 1912, the City Council— the switchover, but tapered off 
backed by workers who had to during the next 30 years. By 
climb the steps and wealthy res- I960 breakdowns had become so 
idents who thought an elevator frequent that many persons 
would be chic—appropriated found the stairs preferable. 
S12’000 for an elevator. The streamlined elevator that

"Everybody thought the ele- stands today was bulU in 1966 
vator was a great Idea,”  recalls with 751 tons of concrete andIII I I 41- 4 ‘H/Tnnv Gf T i- iuett, .wiiii (j)x rOIlo Ol COdCl

aIu the 36,000 U.S. “  tTe A u :^ ^ ^ ^  member 'Wllfner Gardiner, a member Of steel at a cost of $160,
Aiii Force per.sonnel .stationed at 
six large biuse.s in Thailand 
would be withdrawn ns long n.s- 
the Vietnam war continues and 
the Ooinmunl.st.s gain ground in 
l,ao.s.

the local historical
000. The

The source.s .said it wjis also 
"moat unlikely" that any of the 
1.000 U.S. advi.sers working with 
the Thai armed forces would be 
withdrawn.

"We liave a lot of construction 
proje<-t8. loiid building and so 
on that have recently been com-

Business Scl^ool Grads 
First Wages Inflationary?

By .lOHN CUNNIFF ...... There is a godd deal of evl-
B«»lness AiuUyst dence to support Letcher's lude- • - ______

NE\y YORK (AP)—Some of menl thjit it Ls competition for merce brochure.

( j ' ) V t ' l l l l -

n.x-d,xl fo r  im p ro v in g__ 1115.,Jllt;ttxi,”  one so u rce  'sjdd. U nits

the biggest pay raises In the 
past year or* sp have gone to stu
dents rather than workers. That 
conclusion can be drawn from a

com # iM volved X actlvely  
J)\’o-yea r  \ ” l ) A 1 > 

im m lty DeveU>[>ni^t 
I ’ Ian I .xtudy.

•)

Girl Injured in England 
Will Arrifie Bqeh Toniglit

-I-

P e r s u iia l  N o t ic e s

C ard O f T hanks

UhuKlla Gi'ixh.so. Hu* Coventry 
High Sch«x»l -student wli6 .suffer- 
<xt a broken jx-lyts in mi auto 
accident in England last nuxitli. 
Is (xuning home tiuilght. at Usist 
a.s far as Slnnchester Ihxrpital 
wh«r«> she wdl probably l\;ive to 
■slay for anotlier few weeks 

t'laudta wius one of iio mostly 
I'oventry residents who went to 
Uoventry, England In July on 
till' slsterelty exeluinge vkslt, 

aecldent oeeuiTrxl ixi July 
24, lurd sinee thiit time t'laixlla 
Ihus bwii in the hospitju In 
Gi*mitli,un, alxxit 60 miles from 
( ’oventry. Her father Jo.seph 
Gims.so. i„us bix'ii in England 
since Ang 4 mul iias:s|x>nt eixi- 
siderahle time with his daugh
ter. He will he'with her on the 
JoAg trip lionu- tlxfuy\
^ ‘ M rs. Gro.s.so .sold hi.st m glil 
th a t a ll re ix irts  so fu r' m dte.ite

station for the, trip to Ixxidtxi 
The.rc. she: will tx* transferiasl 
to another .imhukinee for the 
trip to Ixuidon's hig Healhiwv 
AlriKut, where she win py to 
Keiimsly Inlenratuxud .-Vii-jHirt 
In Ni*w York. lurtvlng at 6 .4.5 
p in. There, .she will he met by 
tile I’oventi-y amhulanee, op- 
eiattsj liy tire S-Hith Uoventry 
Voluntis'r Kuv De|xiiiment. and 
htvnght to .M.-mehesier, where 
her mother will lx* on h.ind to 
■ leet her

M rs Gro.s.so a lso  re jxw ted  
tliat U lau dia  wius p laeerl In a
^ast on M onday, from  her, I 'n .l

N atiuui H ale Selux)l h e a lin g 'm id  
ven tttaU n g  s y ste m . • Tlu> siun 
w ou ld  co m e from  tin- U apltal 
Im p ro vem en t ItesO rve l-'und.

Part o f the $4().iHKi is for 
added funds neeiled for install
ing e lee tw m c eoiu iu ls in five 
elem en^iry  .seluxils. A
; T he m oney is nl-ed.sl Ix-eause 
b ids 'rt-eeived  for the eleclixm le 
(SMitrols and for the heatlng.j-e- 
(xiirs eaim>—hr- alx>ve tin- funds -'"V 
m ade itvjfiluhle in a Ixind l.ssur 
ap p ivved  by i\-ferem1iun.

T h e d ire .x o rs  Ind lealed  at an 
A ng .5 in .s-lln g th at tiu 'v \sMll 
a p p m v e  the SlO.iHXi add ition al 
-dUxaition ' ‘

___J’he Uxird will
$>TT\i*r uIKhmUoms.

(hu^ is (or $600. frm irih 'e  t e l 
le r  lV [*irtin ent Kesei-s-e H ind, 
to |viy the diffeiVnee for install
ing .1 tO-inch line Instead o f an 
s-meh line In Kern .‘tt.

The other is ftir $2,4i'0. fm m  
the .dewer IV partm ent R eserve 
l-und. to |Mv for a  right of-w av 
acquisition for the Ly.lal'l R iw k  
trunk -seviv

In atu>ther .u*tii>ti. (he Ixvitxl 
*•"* e x[H-cted to n u th on ie  (he 
sUD*t Uilyiulent o f sv-luxrls (o  ;i)>- 
I'l.v f.n .1 state gram , to |My 
p irt  o f the co -t o f the .N’ athaii 
Hale Sctusrl he.Uing rem>\ntions

in the.«> activities will orobablv -starting salaries
lx- the first to ^  f"'- ‘ he 1969 and 1968 classes.

U.S. and Tliai reprc.sentative.s 
begin negotiations Sept. I to 
make pliuw for .̂ the gradual 
withdrawal of American forces 
IX) longer netxied tx'causc of the 
reduction of the Amerieari_.force 
in Vietnam. One sdiirce said the, 
I'.egotiators in Bangkok would 
first 'take a look and see where

talent that produces the' tn- 
crease.s. There are several uit- 
derplimlngs to his case.

First, workers with the IMas- 
tor of Business Administration 
degree have talent. Straight

w .* .

novation'” to lemponles wfiose

society, passenger now walks under— 
.not over—the tracks, through a 
35-foot-long tunnel and zips to 
the top in 16 seconds. A wrap
around observation deck at the 
top offers a panoramic view of 
the Willamette River and sur- 
roundi^ Area.

“ Rides on the ^ eva tor  are 
free,”  says a C ham ^r of Corn- 

Visitors are 
welcome to take "tts' many trips 
as they wish and enjoy the 
scenery.”

And the question arises: If big
P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

ciui be Inflationary, can’t the In- 
crea-ses to new workers also 
tend to increase prices?

Graduates of the Wharton 
Schcxil of Finance and '"Oom- 
merce, for example, won .start
ing salarleo of $1,Q82 a month 
this year compared tfc $959 a

concepts and notions have be- 
(x>me so encrusted they are un
able to compete In a changing

' we've got fat, tlien trim it ofl.
Among the first units likely to amounts to $1,476 a year, or 12 

tx' withdrawn .i.s the -4Slth'‘ E'ngi- per cent, 
noer Group wluch has recently Although

environment.
Whether this demand contin

ues is subject to some doubts.
month in 1968. The difference ‘̂ '^n a' few companies

eon.salei- t\6o

eompleled a $.50 million road 
eonstnietion program. — '

Some ttxxrps of the 29th Signal 
Group, which 0)>erates a recent
ly completed $1'25 million com
munications network tn Thai- 
liuut, are al.-o- likely to be 
among the first withdrawn, 
sources said.

Hut A n icric iin  so u rces crnj.>Jia- 
: u e d  tluit no d ra s tic  cu ts  m I ’ .S, 
sttv!\>rth in T h a ilan d  is antici-
IMled.

er a nt'W
oermtemier't. 
maiui*;er. js

t'laudm is makin^f priv-
Wtt would lliu< lo f‘Xpn>SH our She luusn’t hihui !\orheu.rtfvit A.|>pnv(aiUHi to ilu> niiuw - ..friends. reUiiiviw uihI nelfridMini *•«- r for now.

d aricbo ler Memorial Ihmnlial, »li< 
wery 4u generoiia iuul /kliul In our recent

'The ramiJy of ' , 
Hni. Jtaude Buutli. '/

tliiudta will have .i Uxig d.iv.
.. leaving Uu' hospital m Gnuit 

luun by ambulniii'e for the tniui

wai.sl all the way down Ix-r left 
leg. and do»5i her right leg lo 
he)' knee, .She still can't jtiilj up. 
and so ' wll  ̂ make the entire 
trip lying down. '

All arrangements h:ivc- been 
made for Ulaiidia at Manches
ter Hospital.'hut her mother re- 
IHirt.s difficulty In ohi;unlng just 
one Item, a lelevisuxi set with 
a reinote contrxd device, ,vi tlwit 
Ulaudia. wtio can't move, will 

^ave .some entertainment in the-die rpke H 
no)«., few wen-ks. („r $:,VXI.

'tate I.iw, the sti- 
■ind not the town 
the slgrvitoi-y on

. \ r i i i v  . S h i f t s  C O  

O f  l { e h e l  U n i t

(Unniiniitxt from  F iige One)

m an d er o f .-Mpha t 'o m p a n y  for 
th ree  w e e k s . B a co n  took com - 
rnand 0/ t lF  b atta lio n  limt

youngsters with 
miusters degreen .frt'ni Wharton 
and other business seixxils are 
likely to continue moving fast 
for several years. If only be
cause of momentum, ll'.4 a sure 
bet that some years will porsi 
without a pay raise of nearly 
ihat percentage.

In fact, should increases of 
this sort prevail throughout in- 
du.stry they would set off the 
wildest Inflation this nation has 
ever known.

There Ls .some evidence, in 
fact, that the beginning wages 
jxiid to graduates are part of 
the cause-effect of Inflation, for 
maiiagemont Is likely to ward 
o.'f grumblings from older work
ers by re-evaluatlrig their pay 
^cales lus well-

It seems a contra^lietlon then 
to read that 'Arthur Letcher, 
ptkeemeni director of the parent

have found MBAs a precocious 
Jot who want the president’s job 
within five years'Ahdrtbss a tan
trum if they don’t get it;

A second major fea-son for the 
demiuid is that many compa
nies there arc big age gaps In 
maUgement poaltions. A compa
ny is in trouble If its ablest 
managers are grouped around 
ages 30 and 60. with few men in 
the 40s and 50s.

Another basic reason is the 
manpower shortage. This is evl-

Warrantee Deeds
-  |ldha 3, Church to*Richard, J . 
and Gail A. Trwman, property 
at 866 Center St., conveyance 
tax $23.10.

Karlis and Irene Pulkstenis 
to John S, Stevenson, property 
at :212 ' Lydaill St., conveyance 
tax $25.85.

Federal Tax Lien 
U.S. Government again-st 

Robert G,- Gerstung, 67 Llnwood 
Dr,, $1,012.86.

Marriage .Licenses 
Kingsley Blrdsall Carpenter 

II,. Storrs, and Dolores Doixithy 
Smith, 21 0\-erIand St., Sept 13„ 
Church of the Assumption.

Donald Keiuieth Elnierson Jr 
Hartford, and Joan McAwley. 
14 Edgerton St., Sept. 6, Center* 
Congregational Church.

Building Fermit 
Behrmann Rohner Inc. for 

William Dwyer^ additions to
dent throughout tndu.stry today, dwelling at 405 'Spring St.. $1- 
but for rapidly expanding com- 250.
panles the .shortage -could be- 
cs5me acute within a few years.

A study by the Center for 
Priority Analysts of the Nation
al Planning A.-iSociatlon forc.sees 
a manpower shortage in the 
1970s that, wall prevent the coun-

Shirley Tem ple Black,
Prospect for Paris Po«l
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Ntxon is expected to name 
child actress Shirleyformer

“ -• ‘6 -a d or  to the UnUed Na
it an d 'liS nrjU lenr'';,^ ’^^?!:? '' Educational Scientific and11 Cultural Organisation, the

W a s h i n g t o n  Post reported

w .i, \n>uie,l April 
\ll ,11 .Vd.ims St 

h.ul

A piX'ol.« 
9, liVhi In a 
>U'I "  -Mi.lam;

■uj’i'l thle ^own

big pixiblem.'
.;i've s,-en similar, tyjv things 

luipp,-n, " he said 
Slmrtx could not. b,- 

fex- comment.

with inflation." ;  he said. I eV
ct to -*ee s,ime talented Whait

the economy will need toi mil
lion i4'orkers, .some 10 mlUion 
•̂ lore than are expected to be tn 
th' c  vllian latxir force in 1975 

This enomxius labor force, 
small as it will be m relation to 
the problems, will need "*—•

rwichi'd
ton graduates receiving $1,600 
$1,700 a m.inOi to .start in a ixm 
)Je of years '

Wednesday.
Columnist Maxine (Jheahlre 

said Clare Boothe Luce, former 
ambassador lo Italy and widow 
of publisher Henry Luce, was

g'rt.U guidai^e, and the n s u i 
” ay scale.s h.r MBAs In d ies^  It.
that bu-stness -„s preparing itself mi r  ® w^  fui Republican candklate for

Congress last year In CalUornla.
fix* the job.
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Student Unit 
Votes $50,000 

For Blacks

PAGE NINE

Priests at Seminar Learn 
Personnel Management

By BENNET BOLTON 
• AP Rell^on Writer

EL 'PASO. Tex. (AI^) — TTie NE3W YORK i (AP) — ^ y ^
National Student Association Roman Catholic priests 
has climaxed its 2nd annual from around the n a t ^  are 
convention by approving a learning ^reonnel management 
claim for $50,000 by a breaka- —at $130 apiece—from a firm of 
way black student association. Industrie psychologists In a 

Delegates to.’ the convention. ‘*'*’®®-‘*ay seminar, 
numbering about 600, acted late nmny an unhappy priest
Tuesday night on the militants* ®°mplalnliig publicly these days 
demand after a riotoua aesslon arbitrary transfers to oth- York.
the pr^eding night, during ®*' P“ *she ,̂ the idea is to adapt Hfc orgtjnlaed the seminar

the ticteiiques of Mg business to 
make better use o f  the help.

Dr. Felix M jLopes Jr., senior 
partner 'with DrakeMSeam As
sociates of New York, is con
ducting the prograi|i.

“ We h t ^  that out of this will 
come a re-evaluaUon of. present 
diocesan perstmnel policies, so 
tliat the best way to administer 
people will be found," said Die 
Rev, John F. Fagan of New

ther Waldorf Astoria Hotel for 
the National Fe^keration of 
Priests CfouncUs (NFPC), whl<* 
is made up of diocesan priMt 
senates ,and councils represent
ing 40,000 priests.
’ Bach participant is currently 
wi^rkliig full time or part-tiine

nles inap out, careers 
(d*e promOtioiui and 
ments.

and han- everyone: priests, hierarchy 
resssign- ana Ioih, "J

, Tuesday, for Instance, the 
priests took notes as a lecturer 
listed among 16 common errors 
in merit-rating programs what 
his company calls the ’ ’halo ef-/

in ^ r^ n n e ! duties tor his local feet"—the assumption that a 
bidurp. ESach represents a dibce- than good at one kind of task 
san bbdy of between 5b0 and wlU 'be equally good at bû  oth-

which Mack diasidents took con
trol of the meeting.

The black militants demanded 
that NBA pay back to black stu, 
dents funds received from foun
dations since 1961 for otvU

at

1,000 other priests.
Executives like Charles F. 

Russ Jr., field personnel direc
tor of Montgomery Ward, Inc., 
of Chicago, and Dairld J. O om - 
ble, industrial relations vice 
president at Trims World Air
lines, used- slide lectures' and 
charts to show how their compa-

er. , ■ ■ , I
Auxiliary Bishop Timothy J .' 

Harrington of Worcester, Mass., 
commented:

’ !An awful lot lOf this is not 
going to apply. ^  everything 
that works for business vrtll

and laity.
The Rev. Ekigene Kennedy of 

Loyola Univeg^ty In /Chicago, 
an ' autte)* and psychologist, 
warned against putting manage
ment techniques to , work foi* in-: 
stitutional , seM-preservsUon 
rather thai^ (enewal.'-H-^ j

When one priest expressed his 
wprrie«-«ibout havnig id golihdc 
and vhf to explain what he had 
learned to a bishop w h o  he seid 
wouldn’t listen. Father Keruiedy 
told him;

“ Do you have to ask? A priest 
is ordained to preach the gospel,

To Better Serve You 
RADIO SERVICES 

IS EXPANDING
1010 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

Eftective Sepf. 2hd\

work for the church. But 1 do i,not to wriit tor a bishop to fltp 
think there will be benefits tor the gun that starts the race.”  ' R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v . e r t i s e m e n t s

’I.rigMs work.
A spokesman, GWen Patton, 

said jbe new NatdonaJ Associa- 
Utxi of Black Students estimaited f 
the amount dtie to be $60,000.. 
Mias Patton Is coordinator of 
the TMrd World Conference, an 
organization of black separa
tists. >

There was no Inthcatltm of 
where the funds would <x>me 
from, barring volunteer student 
contributions. Robqit Powell, 
outgoing, president, said NBA, 
which operidea on a $760,000 an
nual budget, currently is 
$120,000 in the hole.

The NBA picked as its new 
president a  22-yearold graduate 
of the University of Callfomla 
at Berkeley, Charles Padmer oi( 
East Los Aiigeles, CaUf.

Palmer told delegates he w ^  
looking forward to helping stu
dents' work together as a  means 
-of preventing new campus vlo- 
lehce.

The convention voted approv
al of a blMk Resolution calling 
on ttie'organization to recognize 
that racism is the most serious 
problem affecting American 
students. The resolution called 
on the NBA to combat racism as 
its first order of buslneaB in the 
coming year.

In addition, delegates'adopted 
resolutions sought by Mexlcan- 
Amerlcans, who call themselves 
"chlcanos,”  tor support of a 
California grapes 'boycott and a 
boycott of a  Colorado beer com-, 
pany accused by the chlcanos of 
hlrdng discrimination—an alle- 

tion the beer firm has denied.

. ^ a n o r  E a r l y  

T r a v e l  A u t h o r ,  

D i e s  ^ . A g e  6 0

BOSTON (AP) \ -  Eleanor 
Early, 60, who cou p l^ 4 0  years 
of news work with authbrahip of 
more than 20 travel b o o l^  died 
Tuesday at her home.

A funeral service will be he 
Friday at St. John’s Church in̂  
Wellesley.

Among her works were ’ ’New 
England Sampler,”  ’ ’New Eng
land Cook Book,”  and ’ ’New Or
leans HMlday.”  She also did a 
aeries of books titled, ’ ’And This 
la ”  ^

she was regarded as an ex
pert on alHsigr England authors 
and poets. '■i

She began her news cireer In 
Boston with International News 
Service and later worked for 
.North American Newspaper Al
liance and the New York Her
ald-Tribune. More recently she 
wrote travel pieces for The New 
York Times.

Don’t Pjrt This Pet 
—  It’ s a Tarantula

UNOFIELD, England (AP) 
— The neighbors got a bit upset 
5vhen Rodney Fnrnes lost his 
pet tarantula.

So a sign was put up In the 
12-bedroom house they shared 
as tenants, saying: “ Not wish
ing to alarm you but a furry: 
gray spider more commonly 
known as a tarantula is running 
about the house loose. If by 
chance you happen to see this 
creature don't stroke i t "

The sign didn't help. Other 
residents became alarmed any
way.

’T have a baby here,”  one 
womaii said. "It’s difficult to 
sleep with that thing around.”

An expert - from the Ministry 
of Agriculture warn called in. He 
c o u l^ ’t find the spider either.

Farnes, a 23-year-old painter, 
said he wasn't worried.

” 1 kept it eo I could photo
graph it. There's no danger. I 
sleep in here and it doesn’t wor- 

">«•”  I-,..?
FinaUy, after five days, 

Farnes announced today h e . 
found the tarantula crawling up 
a waU. He also told the reUeved 
neighbor# he bad frozen the In
sect and would base his future 
art work on the dead model.

noojo
REWARD

r-
fo r  ^ fo rm a t io n  lead- 

in i' tp arrcRt o f  pei^- 

90fi o r  peraoiw  doinff 

dam age to  th e  T eresa   ̂

A p a rtm en ts  at O ne 

M ain S t  C on tact R a y 

m ond F . D am ato. Call 

646-1071 o r  6I.'1-7091, 

day  o r  .niirtit.
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Air Conditioner*
882 speed fan foi high tuoljut night 

cool, high (an and low fan. . 
Adiuslahle louveis foi cunliulled 
an flow.

Dunhill Stereo Records
A l l  R e c o r d s  in  O u r  I n v r n l o r v  b v

! * Mama Cats
• Thraa Dog Night

• Tha Gian Roots
• Stappanwotf

• A Traatury of Graat Oxitamporary Hits i
D 4 9 8  E 5 9 8

2 s 7 7  3 . 2 7
Diamond Phonograph Needles ^

> ProtKt your valuable records with a new needle.
> Sizes to fit most phonographs. ;

• AH other needles in stock at 20^ off Caldofr's reg. low price

14 K Gold

GirPs Birthstone Rings
y?9 Q29 Q79

''i(*620 heart shaped birthstone ring with 2 side stones. 1.10 
rectangular stone with 2 pearls or ,*141 oval birthstone. All 
in 14K gold rings may be ordered in any birthstone color.

Royal Deluxe 
Portable Typewriter

5 7 . 4 0
Our
Rag.

69 97
CHARGE

I T ”

•Royal portable with full kc> Kurd , touch conltol, 
column set .Smartly ii\led caii)ing case

nugK

*7.

Royal Swinger Porlahle Type^riler wilh Radio
1Our Rag. Low Prtea 59.97 / I  O  O  O

8 pel store No Kain t hecks «a • • • • zh mat a C 5

HufTv
¥

Baek-to-Sch(H>l Bikes

3 9 . 4 4
• Boy's Dngster Deluxe I’oiilivt, sciion coaslei buke. 

t'healei slick real me. chioiiie imu 4H"’ iiuy hai,
..2-tonc bucket saddle Sealiost Gicen
• Girl’s Miu America I’oulive action coatlei brake, 

tii-hand white sidewall lues t'losveied woven haskel 
I'lowcied huckei saddle Aslio Blue

'.t.-

4 N
■ ' \C... — r-'n \

\  ' Our
Reg.

, . 10.96

Famous Tensor 
Diax 

Hi Intensity 
Lamp

• Brass and w alnut-t^sh  Articulat
ing arm. lu-U^w switch^ intensifies 
up to 150 walls Transf^mer guar
anteed for 5 y<ars.#4975

----------- _ —
:  ̂ :  --------------------------------------------- -----------------;---- — --------------------.
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Boxed Stationery
m.

New. Fxeiling dolors

3 . 1
Our
Rag

7 lor $1

• llol tasliion colon, whiles pastels and decixaled paper in 
see-lhiu aceiair coveted hoses

Nationally Famous Million Wiler Challenge Series
iM o ld e d  o f  K o y a l i l e  b y  U n i r t f y a l ,  F i b e r g l a a a  K r i i i f o r m i

ijglilweight aluminuni (tame, hidden leccsKd UkA s Slim contour exterior 
roomy interior .Molded corntorl grip handle Blue or Ay(»cadp tor Udiei, 

( ’harcoat lot men , |
Ledlet’
2 1 "  j i l ) v F r n i g h l

Our
«*r Reg. 2  1 .9 9 4 7 .8 9

(armiirlic Cauw- Our Reg. 22.99 I7.(l'7
Wex-kmilr-r Our Reg. 29 99

27" 1‘ullniaii Our Rea 37.99 30. II') »
,'tO”  JiiiiiIm) I'lillmeti 
Mt-ii’ii

Our Reg. 47.99 ;uMi') ■

21" (atmpaiiiufi Our Reg 22 99
2'$" Tho .Siii|r-t Our Reg 39.99 ■il.ll')
20" ITirr-r Stiilrr Our Reg 44 99 .i.'. M')
20"(>rr>  On Our Reg 26.99 2I.H')

General Eleetrie 
Deluxe Healing Pad

3 . 4 7

Dynaehrome Color Film*

Complete with Proeessing
S u p r r  H M « »v i r  F i l m  
8 m m  K o l l  Movie* F i l m  
.').5m m  2 0  e*\|». A S .4  2.5 F i l m  
3 .5 m m  3 6  e -xp.  \ S  \  2.'» H i m  
3 .5 m m  2 0  t*x|). A S A  6 4  
3 .5 m m  3 6  r x p .  A.S A 6 4

3.29 
2.61 
2 . 2 1  
3.24 
2.39 
3..5 I

Arrr|)lrtl'^7w t'r*i*F<*u|ioii W i n  Hf 
■fcfl.OO Towiirtl e«ymriit For Any 
'SL'Foiir ^ oIIm of Ihr Abovr l.iilrtl t-, 

romr Fiimt i
l.jC*THJS COUfON q(>OppNl.y ti i hu ,

A 4 A 4 A

Our

4.99
r -

‘ Switch adjusts lo ihiee comfoil-giving heals 5eashah|e cot
ton flannel cover »P45

\ i n > l  

K a i n  S u i t

1.88
Pants. jackV.t and de- 
lachalilr hmKi lu ll 
ripper fly fiont. 2 
. p a t c h  p o c k e t s .  
S .M  1 . X I  s-leai 

SVnnyl

web handk 
ilirig u/eJ^A'I 

inches Snapm and 
grommets,  rein 
fiiffed double bed 
lorK

" W i l d r a l  * 

'M e r i i i n g  R a g

9.88
S p a ld i n g  

.S o r r e r  K a i l

4 . 8 8
lull si/e big 1 

— f ’OH' /jppe4. 
u o n  p'flyesler 

-ed nylon lined

Fith
l>*
(ill

I e a llie r  panel
b la c k  an d  '- w h'l i r  
ufficiai and
wetgtit ball V iiu  gel 
Ihe bcAl with Spald

----- - '___

-ijK a istF rib a ll 

(rual .Sri

8.88
W i l l  ( h a m b c i lr n  
aulogfaptied ball and 
official sr/e gtaal Vrf 
up fti tree or g4fagf

Ya.shiea E*Z Matic 
Eleetrie Instant Load (Camera

3 9 . 8 7
C H A N O l  
A L L  Y O U R  
P U R C H A U t

•lkvlr''n.v :4ifen|>utef Nam Perfect wide range 
i jt > cipipsure 4,*>dtrrj|'

• Mpgh fefkiity in Uidei or peints

m
25 Staom VDRti

General Eleetrie 
Spray. Steam &  Dry Iron

9 . 9 9
Our
R*g.
12.99

• Dul Ihe exact fempeialure you need’
• I^alcr window shows waier )esel*
• .Ample steam —  spray with 2 ‘ ve.nli'

General Eleetrie 
2 Sliee Aulo. Toasler

Our
Rug
12: 9 . 9 9

' 9 A ft ' tali’) ’ j
' (ileam;\£ / ‘if'/me eaiy o- ..ei; 
* timgfd .rur-.b ttay ■ f*»v . r*: -,

Guaranteed For 7 Years! 
20 Gal. Plastic Trash Can

Oiar
R«
. Z 2 . 2 9

• S/ ap e.k ,kI m pti:«
•N'- aCir jf pr
• ifrfTptralurcA f/-:-
• \ ' -i r*i'

bei r«r ttto  lo

t i l  P u r p o H f

tuam Tuhiiion

S 6 9 C
*l.se in  .41 N miI. ball garnaA, 

ct% Mejvy duty vmyl 
. /iTffuig M>hd »̂mm.

t u l f i m a l i r  

B a l l F r A  t . h a r g r r

2 . 9 9
• RfchaigirioMbatterws frt«Ii as 

new ' AJI types ~U‘ C\ 
Iraniixrof .('iwrgv up 

•  ̂ at one time ê sy to

MANCHESTER -  114S TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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With CompiBny A

As has been remarked so many times, 
that intimate acquaintance with the face 
of war which. In previous wslrs, [has 
come only with post-war literature, has 
been 'offered everybody live and real 
from the w ar'in  Vietnam. ' j

Some of the moat dramatic and grip- 
ping action of the war—as well as some 
of Its most cruel and Inhuman mo
menta—have been put under microscopic 
civilian observation as they have actual
ly happened. '

The result has been to give everybody 
a ring s.ldo seat, which many Inevitably 
convert Into a general’s arm chatf, for 
action and moments -of drama greater 
than anything*'that wlU be created later 
for novel pr stage.

Thus we were all taken, through the 
reporting of Associated Press Cor
respondents Horst Faas and Peter 
Arnett, Into the midst of the agony of 
Company A, which had trouble answer- 
'Ing, on the sixth successive day. Its or
ders to advance Into highly dangerous 
and effective enemy fire on a mission 
which seemed to have no greater goal 
than the recovery of six American bodies 
from the wreckage of a helicopter which 
had been shot down.

As Correspondents Faas and Arnett 
told the story, It came out to a 
sort of regulation ending. The men who 
were too sick of pointless war to answer- 
orders to head Into enemy fire tor the 
sixth day In a row were given a 
he-man cussing out, and ended up get
ting to their feet and following their 
sergeant down the hill. Meanwhjje, the 
readers of ^ Is  supevb hews story had 
been; takeni Into the very heayt of the 
ordeal faced, day ^ fter day, by young 
men who icould, In a better kind of 
world, bo having better things to do.

While these two correspondents were 
putting this piece of the action under 
their word microscope, television was 
also flicking Its way over the same situa
tion, with both word and picture. This 
time the spotlight didn’t provide quite 
the regulation ending. ’The way It told 
the story, the hesitant men wore told 
the enemy had already departed, which 
was true, before they did get up and go 
down the hill. And the television version 
left hanging, painfully, the question of 
what In the world had been the purpose 
of the mission anyway. How many 

, Americans lost their lives in what seom- 
e<l to be mainly an attempt to recover 
a half dozen boilles, already known 
dead? .

Or, In other words, how sensible Is 
war? • '

’This Is a question that soldiers In al
most every bivouac In almost every 
war have come to ask themselves, soon
er or later. And It Is a question that has 
been the key motive In every flood of 
post-war memoirs, novels, and stage 
plays.

In this war. the people back home 
get to be asking the question along with 
their sons out In the field.

The experience la not., proving very 
healthy tor the Institution of war. And 
because It has, through modem tmn- 
munlcatlons media, offered this kind of 
experience, the war In Vietnam has 
probably done mom to begin to turn 
the ml^d and heart of man against war' 
thai  ̂ all the previous wars In history 
added together.

— ------------------------ _ t _  -

The Sleeping Planet
Dig out In your own back yard, and 

you may, after you have gone down 
two or three feet, reach the level your 
ancestors were living on 100 years ago. 

IVy to dig tor what might have been

i ■ ■ S ■ ■ ■
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on the surface of thingi here a feyr 
million years ago, and you might have 
to dig for hundretia of feet in some lo
cations, depending upon the e je cts  of 
such things as floods and glaciers.

But up on the surface of the moon, 
, you can reach down with your special 

mppn-rock equipment and you pick up
a piece- that has been lying there, im-
changed in that same spot, on that same 
surface, tor- perhaps three and a half 
billion years.

That bespeaks a sterile, changeless 
existence which may have lasted as lohg 
as this earth itself has been here. All 
the while tlfe earth l|as, however^ been 
rife with processes of growth and de-

• composition, production and storing.
chemical and n'l^ganic metamorphosis, 
and the jjreseqt.state of the earth shows,

- as far as we are able to -resekreh Into 
it, all the results of an endless series 
of natural events.

ITie poor moon, on the o th ^  hind, 
although It ma>L4uM>e-be8n bom about 
the same time, or even earlier, has 
had alitiost -nothing at all happen to 
It, but has (^rblted along In the same 
sterile, changeless state ever since It 
was first hung out there to dry In the 
sun. It has, over the mitlenia, accumu- 
Jated Into Its dust and rock a certain 
amount of gasek extracted from the 
solar wind lyhich kept l^atlng against 
it, ’That, plus the occaslcnal bombard- * 
ment of some stray meteor. Is perhaps 
the only thing that has ever given the 
mooh any kind of history or story until, 
the other dqy, Armstrong and Aldrin 
awakened the sleeping planet.

Convenient Having’- Him Around
It was certainly convenient that whe l̂ 

the. Colorado State Supreme Court the 
other day reversed the 194^yconvlctlon 
of. one Joe Sam Walker he was around 
to hear the news and gain something 
of the possible benefits froin the de
cision.

Joe Sam Walker was convicted. In 
1948, of the crime of murder, but In
stead of capital punishment, his sentence 
was to serve from 40 years to life, 
which Is what he has been doing, pro
testing his Innocence all these 21 years.

The new decision In his case does 
not establish his Innocence. It merely 
ruled th^  he didn’t have a fair trial, 
back In 1948, because of the massive 
and cafeless publicity which had label-

“ PEPPER”
Fhotociwpbed By Reglnskl Ftato

Inside Report
by

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o t Churches
Political Parade

Rowlaml Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

ed him, even before his trial took place, 
as "a mad dog”  and "pervert”  and 
■■fiend.”

Now Walker will either get rpleased— 
he has been eligible for parole tor two 
years anyway, but refused parole In or
der to press his appeal to the Supreme
Court—or he will get a new trial.

Quite conceivably; In that case, the 
real evidence would still produce a 'con 
viction, oven though memory of the 
newspaper headlines has long since fad
ed

WASHINGTON — After two 
weeks of confueed Hiranscontln- 
cntsl bickering among White 
House rtnffers over welfare 
Twvments versus food dlstribu- . 
Uon. the N'xon administration’s 
teptetive DttsiUon has emerged: 
Reluctant anproval ot food 
rtemps but only os a temporary 
efvll.

Indeed, food Stamps might 
have dleappeared from the Nix
on program entirely had It not 
been for fiyaric lobbvlng inside 
the Adminl-tratlon by Dr. Jean 
ktayer, the brilliant and com- 
l^tlve Harvard nutritionist who 
signer! on In June as the Presi
dent’s food consultant. New to 
Wa-hlngton '  and to politics. 
Mnver worked behind the scenes 
to nrevent Mr. Nixon's welfare 
reform nrogrom from wiping 
out food stamps.

But there Is, os we said,' a groat con
venlencc In having the victims of pos
sible mistakes on the part' of our sys
tem of Justice atm alive If mistakes 
happen to be discovered 20 years later;
It gives society, if It has made a mls-r. 
take, at least the privilege o f ' havihgl 
somebody to say It’s sorry to. 1

A Matter Of Taste
Crito: Socrates, it w»i« reported over 

the wo-'kend that some Ingenious artisan 
has dl.roovere<l how to put the taste 
back Into broad nfter the bakers have 
taken It out. Is not this wonderful?

Sorrate": It Is Indeed, CritO.
Crito: There will be money In It for 

srmeono?
Socrates: For a lot of people, I tma- 

Klf«.
Crito: But does It not remind you oii 

W at you were saying yesterday about , 
tab es, that behind every table that WoY 
touch- imd see ttrj-e Is laid up, as Jt 
were In heaven, thb idea or term o f 'a  
tab's, from which all material tables 
derive? 1 supjXKv this would also bo 
the «ise  with bread that the lojives 
we ent are merely unskilled copies of 
the Ideal Isxif.

Socrates: You siq>i>ose correctly.
Crito: So that If our Inventor has been 

vouchsafed some vision of this Lonf, It 
Is no Huri'rlse If fils loaves taste better 
than those of other bakers who have 
been less faVourt-d?

Socnites: Yes, Crito, but not so fast. 
Why should this srilsan of yours bother'’ 
to bake loaves at all?

Crtlo: . , . .?
Socrates: Put It this way, Crito, You 

would think If foolish for any man to 
perform imy Uvsk that was both tire- 
tome ami unnecessary, like watering the 
garden after It had Just rained. >

Crito: Of course, Socrates.
Socrates: And we know from the han

dy fowl pnrk.M of our astronauts Unit 
the manufacture aivl i-onsumptlon of 
bread 1s no longer necessary for our 
iKiifrlshmenl, but only a concession to 
our weakness, Hke poetry and music?

Crito :J Yes, Socrotes,-;
Socrates: So that th  ̂ main who can 

offer us thel taste of Bread without the 
bread will bo sup<»rlar to the man who 
has to use a tastelesa loaf as the ve- • 
hide for his uddItiVe?

Crito: 1 suppose so. But what aboiR 
tlm texture. Socnates? noca bread not 
have a c.rusty texture as well as a taste'*

Socrates: Don’t be stupid, fcritb. An 
artisan as Ingenlocu as yours will surely ' 
supply a ayntiwtic. Indefinitely reusable 
breadcrust for you to i-hew along with 
your freshly }xitvhase<l Uiste. Goodbye. 
Crito.

CrU^L *̂ '®0'*>ye. Socrates. MAN
CHESTER (ENGLAND) GUARDIAN

But even tlxnigh Mn.ver has 
mannged Jo save" food stamps 
for now, the nrogrom Is doomed 
In I'he long nm. ” The Admlnls- 
IroMon wants to ejet rid of food 
etom m ” rvne ton White House 
aide told us. ” The prognim sen- 
a rates the poor from the rent of 

?- the peon'e bv giving them thetr 
own currency. Besides, It 
doesn’t work.”  ■

This sets the frnnu-work for- 
a battle, both partisan and 
Ideplngieal, likely to last 

^throughoiR Mr. Nixon’s first 
term. Liberal Democrats, loathe 
to give the President creritt for 
his revolutionary welfare re
form, -will attack him tor slight- » 
Ing the hungry poor. The Ad-, 
ministration, tor Its pnH. will 
aoctmo the Democrats of pa- 
bcmrUlspr Uwt does not trust the 
poor to wisely handle ppld cash.

This debate, in ronsiderably 
more muted terms, has been 
fought out Inside the Admlnls- 
trotlon oil summer since the 
arrival of Dr. Maver. -Fhllpw- 
Ing Ihvsldent Nixon’s MaĴ  6 
statement on hunger, Mayer 
was taiketl Into coming to Wash
ington to set vjp the President’s ‘ 
White House conferemw on

hunger at the urging of an old 
friend—Dr. Daniel Patrick Mpy- 
nlhan. the President’s Assistant 
tor Urban Affairs.

Mayor found some allies here 
in Health. Eklucation and Wel
fare'Becretary Robert Finch and 
Agriculture Secretary CUftord 
Hardin. But he encountered 
even more skeptics. Dr. Arthur 
Biirns, the chief fiscal conserva
tive in the White House, was 
'ess than ha-ppy over still an
other soendlng scheme. John 
Bhrltchman, top Presidential 
aide tor domestic affairs, was 
skeptical.

More surprising and more 
.significant was the coolness 
from Moynlhan. Devoted to his 
project of transforming the out
landish welfare system Into a 
gpia-ranteed minimum Income 
for the poor, Moynlhan was un- 
Intere-sted In draining oH ecaroe 
Federal money into food dis
tribution schemes.
...Tte: of precedence m-
sldei-iUve Administration was 
made clear on Aug. 8 when Rich
ard Nathan. Asslatant Director 
of the Budget, suggested during 
a briefing on fh o  Nixon wel
fare message that It would 
eclipse all food distribution 
schemes. That brought Wtoyer, ‘ 
a fighter from his days In World. 
War II French Resistance,. Into 
action.

Contacting White House aides 
both in Washington and San 
Clemente, Mayer argued that 
imy retreat from the President’s 

jifay  8 statement would constl- 
'xute a betrayal of the poor. His 
rerjucsst: A statement from CaUt 
ton da tn the President’s own 
name- reaffirming hts intention 
to piish both the welfare reform 
and food stamps.

Although PrealdontkU spokes
man Ron Ziegler did make a 
mild endorsement for food 

as a stopgap,, the Preei- 
dentlul .statement never came. 
It was decided,that Presidential

The Judging Paid
In the town of Wlshaw there 

lived an earnest Christian man 
who became a  magistrate. One 
morning there appeared before 
him in the court a frigid of his 
youth, who haci'Wayed from the 
paths of righteousness and had 
committed an offense against 
the law^ of the land.

Those who knew the relation
ship between the two men ex- 
pe<Red the magistrate to deal 
-with the man merdfuUy, and 
they were very much surprised 
when they heard that the sen
tence was a heavy fine.

But they were more surprised 
when the ipagistrate went to the 
officer of the court, and took 
from his pocket the money to 
pay the fine. He did hla duty as 
a maglstmte, and uf^eld the 
la/w, but he also showed some- 
thing of the mercy of God for 
his friend when he paid the 
penalty for his friend.

There is little wonder that the 
law-brealjer was broken-hearted 
in his repentance.

“ The soul that sinneth. It shall 
die.”  The penalty was'fset. The 
fine must be paid. ^  then 
Jesus Stepped from a throne to 
a cross to pay the penalty for 
us. Should wo not be broken
hearted In our repentance also?.

Submitted by
' J........  PWUp O. Baker

Assistant Pastor 
United Petocostal Church

*By DAVID S. RUDER 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON—One day last 
week a prominent monvber of 
the government m ^  with re
porters at one of - those cozy 
sessions where he could speak 
his mind without fear of public 
identification. The next morn
ing, readers of several news
papers were told the ’ ’high U.S. 
officials”  believe prospects are 
’ ’very promising”  for a quiet 
year on the college front.

As it happens, that conclusion 
Is directly contrary to most of 
the pertinent . Information the 
government has been able to as
semble on the plans of the stu
dent militants and the state of 
preparedness' of the college ad
ministrations.

Since It Is not the custom of 
n^spapers to advise their read
ers to disregard yesterday’s 
headline, there will undoubtedly 
be a good many citizens who 
will be terribly surprised when 
another round of demonstra
tions and sU-lns occurs on the 
college campuses.-

In Its small way, then, Mr. 
X ’a ’ ’backgrounder”  will con
tribute to the credibility prob
lem of the press and the Nixon 
administration. But what 1s sig
nificant about the'incldcnt Is

■There are three times ' as 
many college students In Amer
ica today as farmers—about 7 
million of them. The students, 
as Theodore H. White has writ
ten, constitute “ tfie largest: 
working-class group with a  sin
gle Interest in the United 
States . . .  with their young 
bodies, limitless 'energies and 
mature drives, student activists 
lead the kind of raw manpower 
which in other generations of 
h i^ r y  caused great and hostile 
natiqns to., tremble. ”

Yet now ^re in the complex 
.structure of the federal bureau
cracy is there a  single office 
charged with the responsibility 
of dealing with the students. The 
problem of campus disorders Is 
being studied by tiie Deport
ment of Justice and, separately, 
by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

John Erllchman, the Presi
dent’s counsel, has interested 
himself Sh the matter and 
sought ou t,student leaders. So 
has Mr. Nixon’s  special assist
ant for urban affairs, Daniel P. 
Moynlhan, and the President’s 
special consultant ,,on youth, 
former Oklahoma University 
foothaJl coach Bud WUklnsoo.tho evidence it provides that t h i  WUklnsoo.

government under Rlchnrri MV student groups have even

Herald
• ^ e s t e r d a

25 Years Ago
This date 25. years ago was 

.a  Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

(See Page Eleven)

By Whitaker

10 Years Ago
Babies born In town between 

midnight and 9 p.m. today 
when the ’ ’Lucky Seven”  day 
Side ends receive a 87.77 gift 
certificate from the Retail Dl-
^  Of the C ham berof^C ani:_U ^ T n t o ~ n  Tnteri

sects with the power to act.

government under Rlchtml M'i 
Nixon Is as Ul-equipped to uh- 
dcr.=-tand and deal with the stu- 
dert movements as It was un
der Lvndon B. Johnson. i’

Mr. X . Is about as w%U-ln- 
tormed and and well-connected 
a man as anyone you could find 
In the upper echelons of gov
ernment. He has Jurisdiction 
over some of the problems of 
the »tua’« its  and the universi
ties. He frequently speaks for 
the administration on matters of 
prlpie concern to them. And yet 
on the day he met reporter^ 
last week, he was plainly un- 
aware of the information in the 
government’s fifes on the cam
pus scene.

The problem is that there Is 
rm place In government where

been; routed to Henry A. KDas- 
inger, \Jhe President’s  special 
assistantx tor international se
curity affairs, on .the theory 
(which other White House Aide*, 
rejects that if student' doubt* 
on^;VUknem: jx>ll‘cy are calmed, 
tlffiy wiu be less likely to bui^ 
down the college library.

All of these men are Interest
ed in the student- problem, but 
all of them have other pressing 
duties, and none of them ho* 
been tc(ld that the conditions on 
campus next year or the com
plaints of the students are his 
princli)a] responslbUity.

The 22 Republican membere 
qf the HoUm  o f Representative* 
Who made their own unpuWl- 
clzed tour of the ccrilege cam
puses last spring urged Mr.
Nixon to '.’coordinate all the

Ll

.1.

£L
viLU(;s catm,

AVENUBi jd

present youth programs of tho 
federal government through one 
central office.”  '

That hM not yet been done. 
Neither hM there beeii action 
or the other positive steps re
commended by Rep. William B. 
Brock . (R-Tenn.) and his col
leagues. Administration pro
posals for refonn of the draft— 
the bane of the young men’s 
lives—are languishing on Cap
itol Hill. Proposals for.Jnyolv- 
mg students in public 'service 
piojects and governmental de
cision-making (some of which 
Mr. Nixon espoused as long ago 
as last year’s campaign) are 
still Just a-ords on paper.

As the Brock fproap recom-  ̂
mended, the admlnlatration ha* 
sought to bkmk legjalation In 
Congress to cut off fimd* IncH*- 
criminately to campuses afflict
ed by diaoi^r. But the steps 
that might prevent a new roaaA 
of disorder have not been taken.

When they returned from 
their campus vMts, the Oon- 
greosmen — more of them 
conservatives than liberal*— 
wrote Mr. Nixon that '*n»s 
critical urgency of the problem 
(O f studertt unrest) esumot be 
overstated."

That was on June 17.. It ,1a 
now August, and vacation is 
coming to a close—tor Oon- 
greas, the President and the 
cbllere*

7  '■*
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I \ ^
reportedly In the house at 39 
Tremper Sf. when the shi 
occurred.

Continued from  Page U )

aides, dead tired from the lakt 
weeks at pounding the wdihre 
program into shape, shculd -ikA 

^be aummooed to draft a new 
on an emergency

But when that atatemart la 
f in ^ y  prepared, it will reiterate 
tiM|. Adminlstraticn’s decision to 
spend one bUllon doflare (about 
half as mtich as Mayer wants) 
tor the interim period until the 
Nixon w dfare plian Is enacted. 
After that, food stamps will be 
distributed to  poor p e^ le  — laj- 
married and childless married— 
indigible for welfare: But even 
that limited program might be 
further truncated if some White 
House aides have their way.

These peat two weeks of often 
cloudy di^Mitaticn have made 
clear that Pat Moynlhan’s ana
lysis of what alls tho poor — a 
took of money — is now Ad- 
ministratlcn policy. To remedy 
that in some measure, the gov- 
enunent wlU put money In the 
packets of the poor and give 
them the optldn of spending It 
wisely lor food — or foolishly 
tor a  sixpack.

As a nutritfenlst. Dr. Mayer 
would prefer a food stamp pro
gram superimposed on Moynl
han’s  cash payments tor the 
next several years. As a  loyal 
member -of the Administration,

Man Charged
In Slaying oepinto was rushed to , _

W ALU N O BtlRp, conn. (A P ) j<*«n W ^ ln g ford  H oepltal/vdiira 
•^A 47-yearuM

,FAGE ELEVEN

-S. ' he died shortly aftei/ arrival, ^rchant s«^.  ̂ p^.
roan faced a muMer charge tde> uc* chief Joseph
day In the slaying of a '
fotind visiting his e  

william Carver was boc^e<I

lOn he ediy had Just 
wife. lingford from

Z -

■van, report- 
to Wal- 

loiig voyage.

after tiunlng himself in to po
lice a few minutes after the 
shooting.

The victim was John DePlnto, 
also 47 of Hamden.

, .iPollce said Carver went to the 
home of his estrangf^ 
Barbara, found her with DePi

P«iil for Agod
GO —, BJvery year 

than 20,000 Americans die 
the result of Injuries in falls. 

Falls rank fifth among acciden
tal deaths for persons under age

i|n the kitchen, and s h o tD e ^ to  ’Hia rate. Increases with age; 
in the abdomen with a ^  Itol- “ 'll leading cause of 
ilber pistol. accidental death among those

The four Carver children were^T# or older.

1965 PONTIAC f
Tempest Station Wagon

•  AUTO. TOANS.
• POWER STEERING
• RADIO

•1395
TED TRUDON. Inc.

j  ̂ V<H.KSWAGEN P (^ C H E
R O ^ K  83, TOLLAND TPKE,—-TAL00TTVILLE I

Enjoying Last Days of Summer
A raccoon clings to a porch railing at Camp Pattagansett in E ^ t  Lyme, as 
summer draws to a close. Soon winter snow will replace the lazy days of sum
mer and the raccoon will need that fu r coat to protect him from the chill of 
winter’s snow and wind. (AP Photofax)

Tolland

Evidence of Fire Found 
Outside Community House

George an .̂ Barbara Frost, 
gram; Ohuck and ^dtmno 
Mayer, hokpitality; and
Connie Johotom^Jpub^ity, and 
Brian and Joyce B i^op  and 
Allen and Ruth D ji^ , entertain, 
ment.

Ihe club’s ttest dance will be 
held Sept.

Plcnlo
The Aimual Family Picnic 

sponsored by VFW Post 241 will 
Sept. 7 at the K-D Camp

t

In the latest of a series' oil Published in, the current Is- 
he Is unlikely to lead a  public vandalism attempts at the Coin- sue o f Jack and Jill magazine,
protest against it if at least the munlty House, Scoutmaster Carol tells how her father got
ahort-term $1 bUlton program Rayriiond Blanchette found evl- interested In ballooning, quail-
Is followed. But liberal Deimo- dence Monday night of a fire fled for his license and how he be
crats on Capitol Hill, searching on the steps' of the building. is now a federal examiner op  ̂Rt. 74.
for political issues', ' have no The Community House, local- authorize'^ to grant balloonist xhe picnic will feature clarti
such Inhibitions. They are cer- ed across the street from Ctan- licenses himself. /  'Vhowder, cherrystone, clams,
tain to protest loud and long dalTs Park, is iised mostly tor Girl l^ u t  Drive /  hamburgers, hot dogs,' corn on
in the months td come in an ef- scout meetings. Several breaks Charles Raniqndo, chateman the oob and beverages. Tickets
fort to draw a Mlitical issue ot Into the property have been re- of the Girl Scout Fund/Drive, for the event, which ts open to
food veesuB money. ported recently ,to the police, has announced the. cofnmlttee the public, may be purchased

------------------------ Trespassers In’ the area foimd chairman for the drive slated at the club home or from VFW
giillty of vandalism will be to run from Sept./14 - .21. members. Those under six will
pimished, the scoutmaster said. Mrs. Ph-escott Blown artd Wll- be admitted free.

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) Blanchette further requested Ham Summers/will serve as The VFW Auxiliary has can-
airmen; Harvey celed Monday’s meeting due to

M arine W eather

-Tides will be high along the town residents not to leave old special gifts 
Connecticut shorer tonight from newspapers and rags ^at .the Bjauvelt, doot- to door campaign the holiday, with the next meet-
10:18 p.m. to 12:45 a.m. shed In back of the Community chairmanj/Mrs. William Bllert, ing slated for Sept. 15.

Low tide at Old Saybrook is House, since the scouts no treasurer, and Mrs. John Trai- Bulletin Board
at 6 p.m. longer collect them. jior, publicity. The Conservation Commls-

Sunset Is at 7:83 and sunrise There will be no scout meet- ' / '  Square Dancers slon will meet tomorrow night
Thursday will be at 8:18. Inga held Monday night due to Wayne and Peggy Trueb have at 8 in the Ttown Hall.

Long Lsland Sound, weather— the holiday. ^ e n  elected co-presidents of — ___
North to northeasterly winds at Young Author ^-4he Tollander’s Square Dance Manchester Evening
10 to ^  knots today, becoming Carol MacArthUr, the ll-yeari Club. Tolland correspondent
variable' at about iq knots to- old daughter of Tolland’s i^ e d  Other officers are Paul and Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.
night and Hiursday. Fair weath- balloonist .Cliarles MacAruiur, Joan Marquis, co-vlce ' pres- -----------
er today; tonight atnd Thursday has written , an article describ- Idents; Bruce and Judl Stew- T7>e a*e of the Grand Canyon
with visibility more than five ing her fathers hot-air balloon art, co-secretaries; Bud and Is believed to be about one and
m|)e«.. ‘j. activities. , Claire Tiracey, co-treasureia; a half billion years.
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935 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171 ■ OPEN 9 A.M. TO «:80 
P.M. - CLOSED M O I0A Y  - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK ST., MANC5HE8TBR - TEL. 643-5171 - 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD - THJ*

“ —  i»-71M522-7201; - WAT l-WBST FUNERAL SERVICE -' 142 EAST CENTER ST. • TEL. 649-719

... -V-

O F  M A N C H ESTER

SEMI-

ENDS
SATURDAY

:̂ 69l MAIN ST:; MANCHESTER 
PLENTY OF FREE-PARKIn 4 2

.W'

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. -  Closed Mondays
\

Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.̂

7
... C U E

in School VIbar
Li 1 1 i  ; 1 . I . . . I . ■ . I . I . t .  . . 1 - . .  I ,

F A R  A H Sup*r Hoptod i
M(lh I

Mom, if you’re'looking for the beet for your boy, why ijQt .buy 
new Super Hopsack by Farah T They’re styliah, comfortable and 
tailored for a trim fit ^ . made for good looka and youthful ac
tion, too. Best o f oil, they stay neat and handsome ’cause they 
"never need ironing." Cokna: Bronze, ioden and gold. SUnu and
regTdars. ______'

Sizes ‘lr7-44.00 
8-9-10-ll-r2-lS-14—$4.50 up

A
SLACKS • SLACKS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION 
IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS IN 

ALL PRICE RANGES

0

•<8i
A,

the exceptional shirt for the 
^  ̂ exceptional boy

Pine Selection in Stripes, Pleidt, 
Checks, Spllds n̂d Blends

lo n g  sleev e  — SHORT SLEEVE 
POPULAR PRICED

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

t . . 2
7

J E R S E Y S  DON^iOOR end ^EALTHTEX \ \

Fine selection in coUan, turtleneck^^d crew in stripe, plaids, print* and soUde. 

9-18 Mo*. 3-V 4-6x 8-14

l i p up ‘ 2 up »3•" upI J W

/;rr

•■I'



Mrs. Kowalski, 
Head of School 

Unit, in Hospital

is High
In NeW Home’̂ Loans

Mrs. Betty Kowalski, wife! of 
Constable William Kowalsl^i pf 
Rt. 6, is a  patient at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital due to a 
bacX^ipjury. Mrs. Kowalski i  ̂
chairman of the Andover Board 
of EducattoTi, vice chairman o f , angel willing 
the Andover Democratic Town able to help.

By JOHN CUNNIFF, 
AP Business Analyst

cent or a bit more, according to 
Smith.

The company was founded in

Contract Signing 
uue 1 omorrow 
On Sewer Phased

W e d d i n g

T r a c y  - N o rr is

, NEW YORK (AP) 
thdusands of
would like to buy a house but ,„ -c a ^ ta r T ie ;r c o m V a n ie r h I i ‘ 
cannot raise the 26 or 30 per ig^tned in the credltk crunch of 
cent down payments now re-

(AP) — For th6 tna*! J'  tract tomorrow for the fo
w H op m u p atota l“ .6 „ S ‘ ‘? ^ l l ^

Miss Nancy Elizabeth Norris
.  , of • Manchester becaipa tin

Town officials will sign a  con- O —*   '
fourth 

■wide

Meeting Set 
Tomorrow For 
New Teachers'

bride of Charles R. T ra c ^ u r .,; 
Bangor Maine,

quired, there is a  little known 
and" sometimes

Committee and , Democratic 
Registrar of Voters.

Cards may be sen t to and 
frtends may visit Mrs, Kowal- 
sl^ In Room 233 North, Man- 
Chester Memorial Hospital. 

.tVlsltlfig hours are noo», to 2 
: p.m. and 4 to 8 p.m.->*>r 

Red Cross Quota 
The National Red Crossi has

This -is Home Capital Funds, 
Inc., a  lender funded by sixteen

1906 that they, had l e t t e r  be 
more involved in the home m ar
ket. i

Tight money in • that year 
brought a  sharp decline in hous
ing starts. People simply could

Brookfield was . awarded the 
contract for the project ■which 
will include a  pumping station 
for this Talcottville^area plus a 
'  main sanitary

coipioratlons prominent in the not obtain .money to buy new 
home building products market homes. And that, of course, 
who, understaridablyi like to see meant that building products 
plenty of homes built and sold were Ih less demand, 
because that means sales for For years Smith had been de- 
them also'. veloplng his idea at the Mort-

HCF, operating out of Austin, gage Guaranty Insurance Corp. 
Tex., is Just a little more thain of Milwaukee and later at the

Increased the amount of money two years old but already It Ijaa Housing Research Foundation 
. . . .  ... committed $148 million in lotos of the Southwest Research Instl-

e *  tute in San Antonio.*
needed to aid the victims 
Hurricane Camille from an 
estimated $6,000,000. to $16,000,- 
000. Therefore, the Columbia 
Chapter comprising Andover,

committed $148 million in lo( 
to.the private housing mi&'kel

This is the way it operates: He sold the munufacturers on
A potential homeowner goes the practicality of his Idei, and 

into a bank or Insurance compa- companies such as U.S. Ply- 
Hebron and Columbia, has rals- ny or savings and loan associa- wood-Champion Papefs, Arm
ed iU quota from $122 to $305. tlon and tells them he would like strong Cork, Flintkote, Kaiser

All of the new teachers to the‘ ’̂ '•3/ “ *-,i I , I
Saturday. this year will at-

sewer progtam7 evening, Aug). 23, a t  Second’ orientaloton meeting to-
Catnlssa lobnstructlon Co. of Congregational Church, j , i morrow. They will register at

. . .  . . . .  Thejbride is the daughtei^ of
Mr. ahd Mrs. Jam es W. NoitIs  Following registration . they 
or 213 Hilliard St. The bride- meet with the supervlsots 
gioorn is ,^he son of Mr. apd of the various special areas for 
Mrs. Charles R. Tracy of West an explanation of .the programs. 
Scarborough, Maine. In the afternoon the teachers

TOe Rev. Ernest Harris of will be taken on a  tour, of Ver- 
Secbnd (>>ngregational Church non, Ellington and Tolland. The 
officiated. He was assisted by tour will start from Ellington 
the Rev. Richard H. Price, min- HlSb School and the teachers 

Hockanum ister of Madison .Maine Congre- will return there for refreah- 
gational Church. ments.

The bride Was given in mar® ■ P iy lls  who will attend the new 
riagfe by her father. ShA wore Center Road Elem entary School 
a, full-length gown of satin trim- will not report for classes until 
med with lace, and designed Sept. 8.) .Ml other students In 
with bell sleeves and an A-Une VemoA School dyirtem win 
skirt. Her three-Uer veil of silk report .W w oesday.'
Illusion was arranged from a ' The ne,\^ school wlU not be 
white orange blossom head- completed I, but Qie classrooms 
piece, and she carried a  bou- ■will be r e ^ y .  Children are re

force
sewers. 1 . ,

P art of the $1,1 million pro
jec t win be reimbursed by the 
federal government Bwause the 
installation is  Intended to .Abate 
pollution of the 
River.

•lunlor Women
Prospective piembers of the 

Vernon Junior Women's (Hub 
were informed of the club’s purl 
pose hnd kctlvities at three ori
entation sessions last week.

They\)vere held at the hbr^es 
of Mrs. John Kozlol,.,Mrs. tlen- 
ry Walker and Mrs. Robert 
Skowroneck.

Mrs. Paul Bramhall, Andover assistance In financing a home. Industries and others put up the ■*"'Os
chairman, urges all who' wish He has $4,000 In cash. He Is money, 
to contribute, to do. so by send- asked the price of the home he Although business has been 
Ing the contributions to her w l ^ s  to buy. He says $40,000 slow in the past few months 
home? on Long HUl Rd. as soon and the bank tells him to forget mainly because big lenders are 
as possible. it. avoiding the housing market,

» -J 8alll>oat Race money tight and. expenr Smith says he has his sights on
The water of Andover slve,  ̂ institutions fhave much a rate of 100,000 loans a  year In

at 2 p.m. Sunday was calm amî  more^ profitable ways to lend 1972.
only a  slight breeze prevailed,''^®**’ ''wney. To coporatlons, for Mf)st of the business so far 
during the sailboat race. There S am p le . has been In T exts, California,

Blit, the 90 per cent mdrtgagc Washington and ..Minnesota, blit 
loanNrtlll might be made. The Smith 

'lender.

white chrysanthemums, quested to bring their . 
snambo, Mra. John Miss Tina Pesoia. of Hebron and millo indll be fun

Carter and Mrs. Dana Wllcock 
The Fine Arts Committee will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Eu
gene Ome tonight at 8 p.m.

Siglers Winners 
At County Fait*

seemed to be a certain Lack of 
Interest this year among ^both 
sailboat owners and posMbIc 
spectatoi-s. .

Some people owning lakqfront 
lots were at the lake's edge and 
seemed to be watching, v .and 
some people at the beach seem
ed to be watching, but the day 
would have been there luiyway. 
Swimmers at the beach raft 
showed no interest and turned 
their backs on the whole thing.

With no real wind to billow 
'their sails and' only four boats 
participating, there really 
wasn't much to be excited

expand geohopes to
:rhaps at the sugges- graphically also.

tlon of borrower, gets I n -------------------- ---
touch withy HOF. If hC F  a c 
cepts the business, it will then B o V .  I  I l l J I  
advance o n e T ^ h  of the amount “
to be financed.

lender 
deal.

Naturally a 90 per cent loan 
cosU more than a  76 per cent 

about. However, where toere loan. And it is out of this frac
tion of n per cent or more that

Of His Birthday; 
Victim of Rabies

r ^ U ln g  total ,of $ 1 0 , ^  from LAKESIDE, Calif (AP) —
t^e^cli^h Buchmann’s third blrth-
U n s iT T  the basic day today was a  sod Ume wUh-

to go ahead with th^\ out a  cake and without a  party.
"There la only hopo," Mrs.

Since $36,000 Is'^hijB amount to

Facts about two fair winners 
were Inadvertently omitted from 
yesterday’s article on the Hart
ford County Fair.
Marlene Mtsovich, age 14 and *i*i®*® 

Sberotary of the Zippers 'n 
Spoons club, was grand •champ
ion in the poster contest. She re
ceived a  white ribbon in foods;
13 blue ribbons in arts and 
crafts; a blue ribbon for her 
scrapbook; a  blue ribbon in re
cord book; a blue ribbon for her

own lunch ' 
furnished as

was maid of honor. Brides- soon as the refrigeration can be 
maids were Mrs. Barbara Bos- guaranteed, 
sie of Tolland, aunt of the All of the children were notl- 
brlde; and Miss Edith Tracy fled in Jim d as to vidilch school 
of West Scarborough, Maine, they will attend. Siqierlntendent 
sister of the bridegroom. The Raymond Ramsdell said he and 
flower girl was Miss Susan the Board of Education regret 
Bosale of Tolland, niece of the the delay in opening the new 

'de. school.
e attendants were dressed three days lost will be

alike in full-length empire made up at a  later date which 
gowns of yellow and green dot- 1*6 announced in ample time 
ted Swiss, and'they'*carried bou- Biat parents will not be in-

B-U-Y FAMOUS

357 BROAD ST.
MANCHESIEK

YOUR LOCAL
MCHBMIIS

(CADQ0ARIH5

Hm  1

Hebron

C a n o e  O u b

S h i n e s  A t»■

I s t R e g a t o

after this fine showing for a  i  
newly organized club, plans to W 
attend Columbia's regatta this 
Sunday starting at noon at 
M a ^ e W  Hollow Dam.

I ' .Selectmen Hours ^ 
m e  Board of Selectmeh have 

announced that its new hours
® '“ Ob* on ^

u Mdindays, Wednesdays, and

27. 1969

Courtroom Layouts Suggested

T r i a l  R e p o r t e r s  Sh q i^ i^ d  S i t  

i V e a r  A c t i o n ,  N e w s m e n  S a y
-----«e<3|n“saays, and YORK (AP) —Newspa- courtroom fk)m whith still and

^M-Thursdaj's stai’fehg after Labor P®™®"- Pmblcipatlng in a sur- television photography would be 
an Day. vey, hav^^^gested  a variety of possible . . .

ttamp Hours courtroom layouts designed to "Most editors used the oppor-
Afeo. new ‘hours for the dump '

P A G E  T H IR T E E N

Coventry

G O P  ^ P ic k s  

M a n a g e r s  O f  

C a m p a i g n s j

Wife Convinced
in North boventry. Tho>>use is 'llq e  skid toey did not learn of 
right across the street from a it tmtil Monday.
pond, which aided pdmpers in The attending physician, Dr. U f  9 1\T « «
gett ng u-ater in as quickly as John Reed, said Sperry was hit ® l l O t  t O  D l a m C
possible. It was a "ping fire ‘ across the abdomen by the wire i (ContliinAl (mn. p . , .
when fire compiMii,(s arrived, as he was coming do4  a a ^ d ^  Oijc)
(ire officials report, and look bank at ^  speM of 40 ‘'*'-

Goes Bark to Prison

wood-frame structure U’vre 
'Ablaze when they arrived.

at 'first wanted to folll 
Army career of his father, re- 
tlrtKl Lt. Ool. Eugene Shurtz Sr. 
of Davenport. Iowa, but 
plans to lea\-e the' service at the 
end of his current hitch and set
tle -down in Toledo.

Mrs. Shurtz said she and her 
husbiuid hope to be reunited in

yellow chrysanthe- he

Charles Smith of Bath, 
Maine, served as best man. 
Ushers were Edward Norris of 
Manchester and Albert Norris 
of West Orange, N. J .  brothers 
of the bride.

After a  reception in the

convenlenced too greatly, 
said.

The bus routes will be pub
lished In The Herald Tuesday' 
for all schools.

Buchmonn said sadly of

demonstratloiji on "Pap er Floiw- church parlor, the couple left 
ers’’ ; and one Wue, one white fof a  wedding trip to Maine 
and three red ribbons in cloth- and Canada. They live in Ban- 
Ing. gor.

Marlene was also awarded a  Mrs. Tracy, a  1962 graduate

Judge Agrees 
With Protest 

Of Commuter
NEW YORK (AP)hpe u/xn 1 z 4T4tz.*iw$o wtus tuMj awaraea a  mro. ira cy , a  ivoz Kraauaie ,  ; — "  / — A Lx>ng

vor €tt rnW*»H  ̂ ongeH Hurvl- ribbon for her secretory of M anchester High School, ia a  Road commuter who
The Xrown^halred boy lies in fourth-year student at Bangor «®'‘®‘  to a

the fipp^nm n *̂*® association and Theological Seminary. Mr.
Anril 2ff fikir wppU ri *'»Lf** worked as superintendent in the Tracy is a 1962 graduate of 

P . dq weeks after ^ in g  record and scrap book division. Scarborough (Maine) High
Marlene and her sister, Sheila, School and a  1966 graduate of 

exhibited a  booth displaiy on Gorham (Maine) State College.
‘■Cotton —. frt>m Field to Fab- He is an industrial arts teach- 
blc, 
a  blue
to the vice president of the fair 
ossociaiJon and worked

is a  rece, there has to be a 
winner. Trophies were award
ed to David Random who took 
first place and Rick Osborne, 
who placed second. Next sum
mer, if there arc enough sail
boats registered to have a  race, 
old Mother Nature will coop
erate and provide a  g o ^  
stiff breeze.

bitten by a  ntoid bobcat outside 
Ills home. A s^kebm an at San 
Diego’s University ho.spital sold 
Tommy is still near death.

Although his muscles respond 
to extreme stimulus, the re- 
sporse Is involuntary.

Home Capital takes Its shares of 
income from the loan.

Orddnarllly, to obtain such fi
nancing the borrower would 
have to rely on a second mort
gage, perhaps at a  very high 
rate of interest which might 
also convince the basic lender 
that the deal wasn't sound.

Under the HCF method, the 
borrower makes his single
monthly payment to the basic ________........................

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — State '®"^®*‘ wWch sends along a j j p  grown In his c o m a t ^  
Rep. Stanley Pac has turned P®*" “ UF' No sebbh'd ^pnp,jiy„|j, doctors say ho
d04^ ttie nomination of the Now "lo  g ^ e  Is involved, but feein nothing.
Britain Town Democratic Com- .itself with private' .s-tuffed ti'ddy bear .sits on
mUtee and has wl'thdrawn his [>[i®rtS“«c Insurance piilil for by T„nimy.s dre.sser and another

on his lied.
Max Buchmann, a chl :̂ken 

farmer with 28,(XX) laying hen.i,

Refuses Nomination
. , * , , uj*o<M..iu)uon ana worKea &b  a
A respirator pumpn ^ r  into superintendent in the record and 

Tommy » lungs, liquid formula ^erap book division.

trainman because he couldn’t 
find a  seat and the train was 
dirty has been cleared of crim i
nal charges by a  city-juagei 

Judge William Suglla, who 
sometimes rides the 'troubled

” for which they wlU shore er at the Union Street Junlqr
„ „ „  school. B « « o , .  - ..... '  '

‘‘Let’s  face It,’’ SugUa said.

is funnelcd through his nose ah Both girls are  daughters of 
■.Mr. and Mrs. Michael Misovlch 

21 Boll St.

candidacy in the mayoral oloc- ‘̂ ®' |>ort‘®wcr.
C.W. Smith, president, says

P ac announced his wlttidraw- "J®"̂  operates in 31 states
ol Tuesday In a  telegram to Institutions such ns
DemocmUc Town Chairman An- Metropolitan LUe. Bank of 
drew J . .  Cansonettl. Pa® asked America and many savings and 
in the telegram : ’’Whnt else onn *®“® associations, 
a  man do whoMs,, aware pf the does not operate in New 
fact that events are shaping and York, which prohibits business 
mol(Ung his life and in the end Py private loan Inimrcrs. And in 
controlling it .? ’’ severalu-st«t«f' lhe‘ usury laws

The Dem(x:rfUlc town Commit- preclude profitable operation,, 
tee has calledl'a meeting for to- fo r  they pul lids of 7% or B per 
day to consiiW  the implications cent on mortgage Interest.

O u s t e d  S u d a n e s e  D i e s  

A t  6 8  i n  A r m y  C u s t o d y

. CAIRO (AP) — Ismail Azhari, 
veteran Sudauiese politician who

’’This railroad has problems, I  
drink we can understand how a 
man, though he had no intention 
of causing public inconvenience, 
could do this.’’

Cummins was en route to his

Arraigned in Murder
WALLJNOPORD (AP) — Wil- 

Uarrv H.^Carver, 47, was to be 
arraigned today in Circuit Court

was turned out of both the pre- summer .■borne in Long Beach
mier’s office and the presidency 
by the army, died in custody 
Tuesday night. He was 68.

The Sudanese radio said
and his wife arc taking a  little 
present to Tommy a musical 
toy.

"W o  don't know If ho henrs,’’ 
Mr.s. Buohmann sal<l. "He may. 
Wo only hope ho does."

on a  charge of first degree four-’' Azhari hod a heart attack sever- 
der in connection with the S la J  al days ago while attending the 
shooting of a  man visiting bis brother. Heart
V'er's estranged w ^ . '  ' tspeclalists flew from Cairo to

Police said John 'D  
of Hamden was

Khartoum to attend him.

Aug. 12 when he refused to show 
a conductor Iris monthly com
mutation ticket. He Said the 
train was too crowded, hot and 
dirty. He was put off th e ' train 
ab. an'unscheduled stop, taiken to 
a  police etabion and charged 
with disorderly conduct.

The Judge also maintains a

Mora MDb Women

Carver, 46, at the tim e of the -National Unionist party and be- 
shooting Tuesday night. came Sudan’s  first j>rime mlnls-

DePInto, who police said was ter In 1964. He was ousted in 
also estranged from ^|fe, 1958 by Gen. Ibra|iim Abboud. 

CHICAGO — More doctors are was reportedly a  frequent vlb -̂ When a civilian coUp overthrew
of the withdrawal. The party HOF needs more than those women. In 1930 only 4.6 per cent tor at Mrs. Carver’s  house, 'nld^ Abboud I.51 1964, .Azhari became
foust name another man to run percentages to operate iirofltn- of medical-school graduates Carvers’ four children were re- p ^ ld e n t. The army overthrew
against incumbent Republican bly, and most of its loans now were women. In 1967 women portedly at horine at the time mm

 ̂ are in the neighborhood of 9 per made up 7.6 per cent. ot the shooting. _ cuA^^

Azhari was the leader of the summer home oo‘ to n g  Island.
I drive there,” he said.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 MAIN ST R EE T  
BEA T THE BUSH

GET OUR SPECIAL
PHONE 649-2881

MID-S|MMER CHECK-UP
Ten Days Only

TUNE ‘MOTOR
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS
CHECK BRAKES
ADJUST BRAKES
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

■4

R e g . $ 22.20 V a l .
Our Mid-Summm’ 

Special 
(Plus Ports)

YOU SAVE $7.25

Bring In This Coupon For A  FREE I 
With Oil Change and Filler

Name ...................................................................................

S tate

Job

Paul J .  Manofort.
in May, and he had been in 
dy ever since.

C iild o r
. V

* ^ ■ ‘4

Our R«g. 2 69 .95
A. C o l o n i a l

Style 219’ ^
C h a r  in i ii g 
h a i ly  Ameri
can lull si/.c 
c o IIV c f  1 i blc 
sola.

Our Rag. 2 4 9 .9 6

B M o d e r n  
S t y l e  1 7 9 *^ ^

A.

Smart modern arm 
lull size sofa -for liv
ing room or den.

Now You Can C harge ill

: . L a w s o n  A r m  ourReg 24995

“ 1 7 9  '* "

If

C h e c k  T h e s e  F / e u l u r e s ,

• Adjustable head tcsl
• I'uaiiv cushions /)
• 'i'iiigcriip action ^

11 I a c c I u I 
l.awson arm 
lull si/c con- 
voilible sola.

• l-uxury fabtics
• Sepatalc miioispiuig 

inattiess
• l ull size sofas that 

sleeps Uso

|[73333HD|
Charge All

V ...

MANfWESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
/  EXIT 93. WILBUR (TIOSS PAIOLWAY

SA L E : W « 4 .  I h r a  S a t .  

O g t i  E a t *  E « « iy  N i i k l

buythese

- Bl«l« i

7=OFF
Knofi

Noodle with Chicken 
Dinner

To •*>* a>a ®f* «t o«.' ega-* ■*
»*-.» (Skpo* )̂ a • ' f.*>bvMa t<3> *0' **»'*a<r

•e'k* o< fOkpo" :i’ * $0. fooOv
»<'• <0. 0* 't*«' 0̂ '•a
fOOdl c'tot ♦«» tOkPOa 0ro*<O«d *0« 0*N|

'40 w ••‘t »*•••» 0l **>.$ f»‘a*

iDe<'*'4e *o ca'»4'
•po* Wf V a.-t 3,’

e»e»4M a*t tit*ef •a#-* te44*>{â v 
#k»fc0.,iae J.Af ji,»*3-»a* ••t* p«» te>»

>9« 0A groOvc* Cê ec* <'<e i »
»'0A>.*»d ••t'rrt'fO d' *•*•0 Ca»A ,a .a
<OkPO* •» 1 •A** »«W<

PfrodA Bo* 'ftOO, 5*’ 33
REDEEM THIS COU8 0 N # 1 2 7 3 %

I PROMETIY

"• r-"

Kroft
Tangy Itolion-Style 
Spaghetti Dinner

To *0̂  0,, »0 OC9 •$ 0«’ OfWM ill
cowooo , 0* f©, 4̂

*«fv« Oi.t C'OkpOA Of * COapQA CO' t lor ««
• fV.a.K.'t* fe» ^  r»g<.L«r rr*0«< O'rtt of 

'9000  ̂o't.rs 3« >0' pravOod r o *  ood
•»* >-0-t - “ *»«•♦ tfr«M »| fb., «#««,
p®oor ©• e«r(«x«*« el ♦♦ockj 'e» Kroft eaodvc*

•» (o*poAt. er»t***M t̂ $» b*
i.po*' heMo' “--111,9- owl
wd* e>oi*M •*, rat»p» $M<vf<o»r
8**<i*.fOd kv l-.h T*a Mr «•*•» or
‘ ■•' •«» o« -a ••'odwc* ‘Wfervod Ce«oo« «o<d 4 .«• .«

'tt>r <«od r’ •oa»d Coaa •!
tCvodf 4 IrdwMcf-cxa o« ovadM* *ooc.
*r«d <e*t*-r«*04
K'oT* Pooci. f  O- ftoi Cl.**©,, 52*32

7c 77
r e d e e m  th is  COUfON

PROMPTLY

s t o r e /c o u p o n

!_ 7 !j

an hour to extinguish. ^
Fire companies in ^ u to  Cov-

Tlie newhr aiorung aner Labor ---------^“ “ **6 — » -u-- ivievision pnoiograpny would be / ,---------------f -------- W*— t '  f ie n tr y  and Tolland' responded to
vey, hav^^^gested  a variety of possible . .  . ' . m C  '’,hp ‘̂ i^rm North ( ^ n t r s -  fire

W  courtroom layouts designed to ".Most editors used the oppor- CTialrman Leormrd officials said th at^ ro p am  i - s
a t  1. “bours for the dump f,®* ^®P®rt®rs as close as possi- tunlly to express their feelings Benjamin has annoumx'd the ap- tanks in the rear 3lf the red

"  announced. Begin- ® ^  Judges, juries and wit- that natural light photography jpintm ent of campaign man-
thefdumri "®“ ®®- might be allowed in he courtfi agers for the November e le iS n  '

^  T l^ la y s .  «> oditors. court report-, room, although some felt the campaign. Oo-chairnien i.Hl be
H k - ^  award for Thursdays and Saturdav^from  ®”  “ d other newsmen expert- dm® for this was riot yet at nonald Rish^r. ufiA r.
the points, a pair of 8 : »  a.m. to 4.30 p.m . and «"®®d In courtroom problems hand." Donald Brishop and John Drugc,

11:30 a.m. to 4:30 and procedures took part in .the summarizing the findings a^‘'*®̂ ®d by special adrtser Boit- 
* m ^ O u b .  Individual ribbon ™- survey. It Was conducted by the ‘he report Said: It should be Hunt.

the summ-r, the only ‘ 'dorfoatlori Committee of the recognized that the news media Ir Republicans sefoc^ed their , ,  a. V.v k ' “ NowCox isb a ck a tth o .M a rv -
Amslon O u b T hu rsdaf Associated Press Managing Edi- [» not claiming special prlvi- W te s  for the election, which L r -^ h a a  ”of^ hu PenltenUary, supei^-lsliig G f ir m a n  F a r m s  D e c l i n e

^  will )ie or-en on teat Association, and was pre- >®8®s ®r special rlghU in the rhoose the town's first town „ . d l^  p̂f his injuries, toe maintenance of a bfoldlng^ BONN - The number of West
places, ra y  from 12:30 p.'m. to 7:30 P®*"«d for the American Insti- courtroom. It asks only for the council, at a party! caucus la.st George R. Sperry II of Farm - The difference is however he German farms with more than

-tute of Architects and the Amer- "lost efficient arr^rigeqient pos- week. The slate is headed by ‘"K'®" died Monday night at now goes home at night. And’nc- i t .  acres of tilled land decreas- '
-1̂ ------ lean B ar Association. ' ®*ble in recognlUoS of the tksk It ‘bo four council candidates. Hartford Hospital, more than, cordl • - ■ -

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) _
Convicted murderer Jam es I.
Cox has returned to pmon. And 
It was by his own choice.

O X . 64, waa freed eitfllcr this Hawaii in February, duriiv hla 
year on $2,800 bond after a Bal- rest and * recreation leave, to 

( ^Tinted him an eelebmte their second wedding
FARMINGTON, Conn. (AP) — conviction for anniversary.

A 22-year-old motorcyclist who ■i* ‘•rif “ woman.
^ow t'ox  is back at the .Marv-

Wire Kills Cxtrlist

tlius accumulating the 
team points. ^  (■

Winners of the individual 
races, a ll standard canoe, were* P -bron .v ir .—.mm
In  the one participant raro. first *®‘- 228-3971.
Iilace. Oihnnlria’s  J im  Barton- 
second iriace. Waterford’s Jay  
aaslan , and third place kiso 
from Waterford. Paul Fawolisa.

In  the two participants race 
tor girls. Oolumbia's team of 
Jenn ifer and Sue Burtcin captur
ed first place;

most P-™ ___________^
, ----------- ----------------- ... r ®**’'® *" recognlUo^ of the tAsk it

Menrhester Eveiilng H-rald The committee report sug- ‘® “P °" ‘°'P®''‘®‘■ '" r ‘‘®®P-
«>ITe.pondent, Anne gested about a  dozen designs, ri’® P®*’” ® adVlsed 

* some for a circular or
, horseshoe-shaped courtroom.

The consensus, however, fa- 
. vored a  more conventional de

sign: which either, as is custom
ary in many courts today, ha# 
the press seated ahead of spec
tators with the Jury on to e  left 
in the courtroom well; o f  with a 

Six officers from the Vernon separate press section^ on the

F e r n o n

Six Policeiii(pn 
In Pistol Match

Hugo Thomo-s and Bruce Wll- 
son. Bo:ird of Education cxui- 
(iidates are incumbent Richard 
Messier Arthur Toiirnas. . 

Benjanrin said that furth.'r 
accurate and efficient coverage ‘■“ '"P«'‘t o  plans will be an- 
of the judicial nrocess "  nounced in the near future. *

" It  serves neither fair trial 
nor free press to provide facili
ties and an arrangement of toe 
courtroom that will prevent

the four council candidates. Hartford Hospital, more than, cording to hla Inwver, Cox irteli ed by 34.7(X) last year to 1 38 
Jesse  Brainard, Wesley Lewis, ‘"i® ®'®®‘^  ““ ®’' be was hurt", paid $7,000 a y ea r 'a s  a tlvlllnn million. The number of farms'

- J ? ’,*’ y ®®®‘“ f  worker doing the same Job he over 25 acres has" risen .o'lily
red June 14,.but Farmlnj^qn pc* perfornml ns a conWef. slightly slnie 1949. . ;

C e m e t e r y  N u d e  S c e n e  

T e r m ^  ‘a  N i i i s a i i c e '
<3UINCY, Mass;, (AP) — A 

district court clerk has ordered

.Danee SueecMs 
The Reerention Com m ittee 

has repoWied that last Friday 
night’s teeti-nge hapi>ening fea 
turing Brtui D a rts ’.s "C arav iu i" 
;h rw  was an unqiinllfUsi .sue- 
ce is . The event wu.s helil out
doors on the asirivilt behind the

. - s w n d  place
Orlando . . . . . .  .c inu ii —r —■“ '■ oceuun on me

M  DeUrie Akana. and third ^ ‘®® Department will parUcii.. side of the courtrorim across 
piaoe Amston'a Gail Gothreau P®‘ ® bi the Fourth Annual North from the-jury box
and K im  Ellis. Eastern States Police Comhnt n ... -   ̂ ----------  ------- --------- ---  ................

Winner of the twt> participants matches to be held Oct rie.i Jn  ®P®®‘“ ® lawyers to submit briefs by Frl- ‘i«>rs on the as,to:,It behind the
race tor boys was Waterforo-s “  and 12 at the H a r t f o r d s u r v e y  ssfd: Court- day before a decision is made b‘S '' »<'hool, and recreation of- 
team o f Paul F9wolisa and Ja v  P®“ ®® ' Firing Range North re ,»rters  should be placed wheliher to issue complaints fl' l'ris. who booked the event

Again the Amston rthth Meadow. ’ “  ‘’1°®® ‘® ‘*’® '®®“ ®u’ as possi- a g a ^ t  movie director Otto Pre- ‘®r ‘ be bmiefit of local young
placed second and third See- “ ’® “ rst team wlU be U  V ' ®«wsmen should be m lnier and actress Lisa Minnel- I -̂®?!®. rt>port that it was or-
rad  place zreni to the t e . 'm ^  KJellquist, Sgt Francis “  ‘® fh® Judge," Jury and II for the filming of an (fcfleged well-iUtemiiHl and lots of

Sind the third place team was *^® ® r John Bundy. survey rbvealed that, Denis F. Ryan, court clerk. They added that they would
~  ------  A second two-man team made ^®®®‘‘®*’y' editors and reporters and lawyers in the case went to 111“’. ‘o thank all lhaso who co

up of Officer Edward Moynlhan oPPosed to the suggestion the Braintree cem etery Monday operated In making the evening
and Officer Itobert Krowka will th^y  ̂be seated behind one- where the filming took place, ‘ uch a .sucee.ss, and niOst.e.ipc-

.p,, teeibagers 
•WhiS "'ciJylucted 

in aueh ' good
fashion. __ ___

The evening featured live
band-s, well amplified, album
glvcaway.s and varlou., novelty 
dances. Davis himself was very 
mueli on hand to meet and greet 
his many local^fons.

to re, PriilMMl 1
Police are still Investigating 

a flrt' Monday night, which

Bruce Fltzlmmons and Frank 
McQuade.

The final race of the day, the 
tour-member mixed team 
skain  saw the Amston O ub Uk- 

the second and Hard place 
ribbons. F irst was. the team of 
Sue, Jennifer and Jim  Burton 
and Bob Dolth from Cbhimbia.

Amston'a second place team 
consisted of Annette Dickinson 
Don Ray. F lan k  MacQuade and 
a » r o n  0£Hi(,on. Their third 
place winners were Judy Ander
son. Donald Gould. Randy Pin- 

. nette and P at Orlando.
The Amrton Lake Canoe Club,

way windows, enabling them to The scene is part of the film cially they thank the teeibagersalso participate. The local men '  lu . —
have won several awards in the while remaining hidden to "Tell Me That You Love Me,
----- - others in to® courtnxim. Some Junie Moon.” I t  was filmed in themselves

thom«elvcH

pied
Merrow Rd. und Carj>^nler Rd.

REGAL’S YOUNG ADULT SHOPPE . . .

geared to the styles of the day, 
with 6>hutton double-breasted sport coats, 
flared pants, new, french cuff tapered 
shirts, striped sweaters, sweater shirts 
and buckled boots.
4he forward thinking young man 
thinks REGAL’S FIRST . . .

hut. individuality is the key 
word and not all young men 
want to dress quite so “hip.” 
so. whatever a young man’s 
taste, we’re sure to please . . .

\

-w )

fi' V .

V

\
- > • M

sport (‘Oats from §20.
sta^ e or doubie-Orea^ed styte:» tit- 4 or 
d-batton. sobdfi and checks. 7ir*« 16-20

slacks
luU-cui. tapered. narcM. ut rtnpee caeclu. plaidz. 
aolidc. all permanent prea* uzes 27-38

sweaters from $ia
caid«am> v-neck. m alnpez and MriMii aiaes 14-20

shirts from S5.
m n n es. checks -ohd tuSVUfn-fkmn new tren ch  ( irff. m all
the «>iors neck to fit Jiae» 14-20

shoes from $15.
buckles knd more buckles, the blunt toe. the ahoe kx>k in boots the DoM 
look in  shoes , s*Lxes 6 4 '^  \ \ X\

-V O IR .STUK ^iETTER-

T H E  MARVEL OF MAIN S T R E E T  MANOIEMTEP.

901.907  MAIN .STKEET, .MA>atE.STt:K, <:ONNE<.TTa
O pm  MocMlay thru aaturday » M to 5 to Thuraday » M U> » OO

X3mrge it wKh Maater C ^ rg e . Hertford .HattonaJ fh an fe
or open a Repaj' Charge tpday .

4 liflfct V -'4

O F  M A N C H E S T E R. >1.

past. , --------- ----------------. .  WCM. .IllllL-U 111
More than 3(X) entrants are b®“®ved such an arrangement an unoccupied area at Blue Hill 

expected thHi. year. would set a precedent for ex- Cemetery.
Bowling League eluding news media from the Mrs. M argaret’ Ftorgano of

The Ladies Auxiliary bowling ®®®riroom, and others said that Randolph, whose husband la
league of the Polish American *‘ would prevent news reporters buried In the cemetery, is seek-
Club will meet Tuesday a t 8 Setting the “ feel" p j . the ing toe complaint. The com-
p.m. at the club rooms on VII- action. plaint cited a state law which
lage St. to initiate plans tor the Turning to the problems of bars creation of a nuisance in n
coming season. broadcast media, the survey cemetery.

All interested in bowling are ^sald: "There was no great cn- Her attorney said he will seek “ Monday night, which
asked to attend or ci^ tact Helen thuslasm Indicated for construe- a court order prohibiting show- l^^rilally dtvstroyed an luioccu- ^  
Berger or Sophie Baran. 'jtion of special booths in the ing of the fllm^ P'®‘* hoi*"*’ at the corner of y

3 more days

■'n
left to save on, 

Slipcovers, Draperies, &  Reupholstery

SLIP(X)VF'RS . . the r̂nont «r(.in(imlrftl way to nvlccomto ami
ujMlato a riKHn. Amrnpw, during th«* last days o f  our Somi-Annual 
Sale, you cun tuivti on SlijicovorR, I)rii|xTi«'«, and Reu|)hoUtoring. Slij>- 

< covcm are availahle in a large choice of Vat-dved and F*nv«hunk fniiric*
. . . Scotrhgard or Zi*|>el treate<l for soil rcp»*licncy. Your fabric i* skill
fully cut and i>inm>d to your funiiture to insfife proiwr fit. Fabrics are 
carefully matclnxl. welto iirc hand made, and self welte<l for added 
lieauty. Prices tielow include IkUIi fabric arid lalxjr for; (1.) Up to 78" 
s<)fa with 2 or 3 cushions. (2.) Om> r'Qsfiirm chairs, Winjf and channel 
back pieces priced slightly higher, (fabric only) Arm ca t*  extra, fa ll 
643-5171 t/rilay for Watkins Slio|>-Ht-Home (SeAfioe

Sofa ............. Reg. S99..50 Now  ̂$87.

Sofa & (ihair . . .  .Reg. $154.50 . .  Now, $135.

Sofa & Two (!hairs .............Reg. $208.50 .1 Now $179.

D R A P E U Ih -S  . . . C h a n g e  th e  e n tire  U tok a t  y o u r hom e o r  a p a r tm e n t 
w ith  cu sto m  rniule (|ua lity  d ra ixrriee fro m  W e tk ln s , now m islH itly  pr^c«<l 
d u rin g  (Hir f^ n it-A n n u o J F u r n itu r e  .Sale. Chooe** fro m  a la rg e  a r r a / .o f  
e x c it in g  fa b r ic s  . , , a  co llectio n  th a t  co v ers  e v e iy  d eco r . I'tarly Aiitier- 
H’an  p r in ts , f in e  im itorU'*! lirienn, le -a u tifu l co tto n # , e le g a n t triulitii>nal, 
plus an  o u ts ta n d in g  colU f tion  o f Ixdd. e x c it in g  solids. A ll d ra jie rw s  a re  
nwule w ith  th e  f in e s t  c o tto n  a le e n  lin in g , hand fifu s lm i heni-i and 
heiulingx, and  weight.-, a t  c o m e rs  und a t  sea m s J u s t  ca ll 6 L t- .M 7 l, a sk  
fo r  th e  D rajtoi'Jr S h o p  linif o u r rep n -sen U ttiv e  w ill c a ll on you yvith a  la rg e  
se le c tio n  o f  fgbncH  fo r  you to i h 'X rte fro m . A ll d ra iie n e s  a re  in sta lled  
w hen d eliv ered  to  in su re  co m p le te  cunU ^ner s a t u f a c t lo n

REUpHOUSTKRY , Also during the Senii-Annual Furniture Sale, 
Watkins is offering quality Heupholstery available now at reduced prices. 
Why ihmw away (rid Mjfas and chairs when you can retain their lieauty 
thriAjgh reupholistery? ('ho«.«se from a Urge ioIle«-tion <>( covering# in
cluding velvets, formal dani îsk.s. twcMl.s, solids. Urid prints, or even 
stylish slnirifs. Your furniture t# stnp(M*«i to; the liafe'frame, loom? joints 
reglued, old welriring replm-eci, springs retie*!, and new fillings added. 
F'alif^s are meticulously hand cut. matche*! and tatlore*! to Watkins 
traditional quality. Call now (613-5171) for the VVatkias Shop-at-Hume 
Service and'we’ll send a representative to you with a large .selecUon of 
fabrics for Vtaj to chooec from at no extra ''ofU or uiriigation

Open 9 A.M. fo 5:30 P.M. - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

i:
i  '

Ŝ '
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/

Hospital Notes
V̂lHltMiK hours are 12:30 to 8

> r ' .

f  /V iI

p.A». In ^1 areas except ma 
temlty -where they ar^ 2 to 4 
and i':3^ to 8 p.m.

—  ' i ' -

bntractor 
Fails to Pass Master

GM is about 30,000 ahead of Its 
minimum requirements at this 
point.

/

McQual^,

,4̂.

1 Admitted Moniday: Irene 
Parzych, Hany Larte, Rockville: 
Diane Pelletier, Park West Dr., 
Rockville; Barbara Paluskk, 
Smpslc Lake Rd., Elllng^ton; 
Warren Baker, Virginia Lane, 
Tolland; ' Joan Parsons, , High 
St., Rockville; Laurette Bouthll- 
ller, Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville, 
and Kay McQuald,y Stafford- 
vllje.

Birth Monday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.?. Alan 
Stafford vllle.

Discharged Monday: Kath
erine Dailey, Grove St., Rock
ville; Katherine Schuey, Foxx 
Hill Dr., Rockville; Maryanne
Lelbengutlv Thon^peon--..St.T
Rockville; Eddie Berube, Phoe
nix St., Vernon; Helen Flckett, 
Talcott Ave’., Ftockvllle; Celle 
McCabe, Spring St., Rockville; 
Rdth Grockl, Flenemann Rd., 
Farmington; Mary Rlzy, Bread 
and Milk St., Coventry; Brian 
Pitney, Pacific Grove, Cailf.; 
Mrs. Gayle Brodersen and son. 
Swamp )Rd,, Coventry, and Mrs. 
Janice Cobb and daughter, 
Storrs. i

■ ' — -̂--------r ~

Qy BOB HOBTON 
AP Military Writer

■r

WASHINGTON ( AP ) —Call-

TTie Army irritated Congress 
last year when It picked H *R  
and General 'Ifotors Corp. of 
Ypallantt, Mich., to become .see

the Army __ ____
M16 rifles produced by a Mmna 
chusetts company involved last 
year in a contract award' that 
raised the Ire of Congress.

The Army, says In effect that 
the Harrington & Richardson 
Co., of Worcester, Maes., has

Palprika Spt|iai^
BARCELONA — Spain Is not

ed for its paprlkq. The United 
, States take abou\ half the out
put, which comes mainly from 
the Murcia region.» Other - bigIng the weapons poorly made,

has stopped aCcepUng ranldJiHno- Mia™*** *̂^^™*?* ^  buyers are -West Germany, 
produced by a M ^  France,

two other companies said they 
could produce the rifles more 
cheaply. ^

On the liMttal coptracto, HAR 
had a celling price of J41.6 mil
lion and GM »66.3 million tor

Canada and the United 
Kingdom.

Changes College Po8|
TROY, N.Y. (AP)-/n ie 

of women at Sacred Hecut Col
lege in Bridgeport, Conn., has 
accepted a post as dean of 
freshipen at Russell Segie Col
lege. \

Genevieve Flaherty was 
named Tuesday to the post and 
will assume her new position 
|Sept. 3. She wdU' succeed Hns. 
Ivy Lessels who Is retiring.

Russell Sage has a freiAman 
class of about 360.

been turning out’ shoddy’ ’rifles prodi^on. By contrast,' 
but it hopes the suspension of “ ^emont Corp of Saco, Maine

Resort T6wn 
After Camille

^25 Radio CHrapest

but It hopes the suspension of 
M16 acceptances will be tempo
rary.

In response to questions, the 
Army said it had rejected five 
lots' totaling 5,000 rifles before 
suspending further acceptances 
last July 25. The company is be
hind In deliveries by 12,866 
weapotu.

"The Cjontractor wak not com
plying with the contractually 
prescribed quality assurance 
program,”  the Army said. 
“ Some rifles failed to pass func
tion, endurance and I targeting 
and accuracy tests.”

Furthermore, H&R's M16s 
failed final examinations be
cause of such flaws as defective 
barrels and bolt carriers and 
improper lubrication, the Army 
said.

indicated a celling price of 386.6 
million and CaidlUac Gage of
fered 136.8 rnlUlon.

Neither M^emont’s nor Cad
illac’s estlnmtes Were consid
ered In the bidding because the 
Army doubted they could pro
duce M16s fast enough,

A special Senate Armed Serv
ices subcommittee later blasted 
the Army for "a  most Inept per
formance”  in (dioosing the cost
lier contracts.

Colt industries had previously 
been sole producer. i 

As late- as last Dec. 19 Army 
Secretary Stanley R. Resor Is
sued a public statement that 
both H&R and GM were "signif
icantly'ahead of schedule.” 

According to information pro
vided by the Army H *R  kept 
ahead of scheduled deliveries

Editor'.? note—Nowhere along 
the Ml.s.sl.sslppl Gulf Coast did 
Hurricane CamIMc spend! more 
of her fury than at 1’a.ss Chris
tian, a qiilct weekend hideaway 
for . many New Orleans resi
dents. It Is now nothing more 
than twisted wreckage. Asso
ciated Press writer Ed Tunstall, 
a frequent visitor to Puss Chris
tian In years po.st, visited Pass 
Christian Isles to vlefw the 
wreckage left by the most In
tense storm ever to hit tlic 
North America mainland.

William fJatipon Sr., stands among the rubble of 
wlijit was the living room of his Pass Christian 
Isles home after Hurricane Camille’s 190 mile an 
horn- winds destroyed it. He stands atop a piece of 
wall which collapsed in the face of thp storm a 
week ago Sunday. Catipon, at New Orleans auto
mobile mechanic, said he jlidn’t know if he and 
his wife would rehuijd the hou.se. (A P  Photofax)

CTNCTNNATi — In 1922 the 
cheapcld -radio., receiver w^s a 
steel bpx containing a single- 
circuit? tuner and crystal. This 
sold for $25.50 with headphones, 
antenqa equipment and “ full In- 
stnjctlons.”

V,, Bciieuuiea oeuvenes 
The Defense Contracting Ad-, until March when it feU nearly 

nrvWstratlon Service has been 2,500 rifles-behind. In April and 
called into the situation and Ma f̂ ) the company produced
with the Army is trying' to help 
H&R atrailghten out the quality 
problem, officers said.

In Worcester, H&R president 
C. -Edward Rowe Jr., said he 
would have no comment.

9,600 instead of the scheduled 
14,000. In June It met Ms 10,000 
quota but the Army wouldn't ac- 

- cept Its output in July,
TTie Army says the M16 pro-’ 

gram Is not suffering because

beyond my reach. A badminton to get It out If It’s spoiled. We’re 
racket 1-iLy on the road’s edge.^ .spraying this whole area.”
Pols and pans littered front There was no reason for him 
yards. ’ to ask, really. Not a door re-

The path <»f Camille’s venge- mained on the cabinets of the 
afldc- -was eikslly found. From a newly redecorated kitchen 
spot on Sandy Hook Road, where we once bolUxT cfabs

By ED TUNSTALL 
, AsHoelahHl Press Writer 
PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss, 

(AP) —There wqs no laughter, 
no Bounty except!. hcllcoptors 
whirring Overhead and! truck's 
grunting over wet roads. And 
what was -ohee the pleasant 
breeze off the Bay of St. Louis 
brought only the smell of disin
fectant.

which winds;through the Isles, I 
could .see bark peeled from one 
sldt! of the tall pines as the 
•storm snuishcd Its way to the 
bay.

The homes of friends are 
gone. It Is difficult tci tell where 
the houses once stolid,

Hurricane Camille hml left 
Ptiss (Christian Isles as I had 
never known It. No shiny boats 
on their way to the bay. No 
neighbor passing by with an liv 
vttatlon for golf or a word about' 
where -tiho crabs were biting 
best.

Man hod lost a battle against 
nature. It la impossible to com
prehend Uic Impact of the 
winds luid water Cjimllle had 
ptLshed Into iPiuss Christian.

A mattress hung from a limb

Mo.st of the homes In Pass 
Clirlstian Isles belonged U> peo
ple who. hod saved years to 
build them. Nothing elaborate 
but nice. It was a quiet place 
where a bus driver or mechanic 
could spend a weekend wlUt 
Monday always far away.

My wife’s mother lost her 
home, She and Iwr husband 
built It for their retirement 
years. It was crushed as If the 
kitchen stove had exploded. The 
now draja-s hung llmi< Utrotqfli 
■smashed windows. The refriger
ator leaned at an uneasy angle 

dh a corner <jf the kitchen.
As I stiKKl In front of what 

was left of our house a Jeep with 
big tanks strapped behltul It 
roartHl tip and the driver asked: 

"Tills ybur place, Mac? Got 
any fiKHl ln\he freezer? Wo got

ive once boiled' 
fresh from the bay. Camille 
- pried the refrigerator door open 
and wiilc:r .seeped from It.

Down, the road, a man, his 
wtfc and their two boys poked 
silently among the shambles of 
what was once a pretty little 

. home. The roof, almost Intact,
lay on the other side of the rood.

” We Just don’t know what 
we’re going to do,” (he nyon,, 
said. "Wc haven’t decided yet.'' 
We might rebuild.”

Tlu- man Is young. 1 
For others, the years iare wan

ing. There’s ju.sit noli enough 
time to start over. '

"How am I going to_ rebuild?” 
a.skod Mrs. William Gatipon. 
“ All our savings for 18 years 
were |mt into that hoimc. I  had 
It alr-conditloned, new rugs, 
new range, now refrigerator. 
U’s all gone.”

Why rebuild at all, others 
have asked. Hurricane Betsy 
swamped Into the Island four 
years ago and covered most of 
them with a foot of water. Some 
lost their lunnes Hum and re
built.

"Build It lip again so a storm 
con tear It dxnm again?”  one 
man .said. "Nope, not this time. 
You can’t kjlbp fighting it.

DsLi
•»'»VK STCWBOP

Swinging looks for

young juniors

from ‘‘THE PLACE^’

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc Columbia

If If Doesn't Say Goodyear 
If Can'i Be Polyglasl •

O p t O t i i r i c e t l ie ib f lB a q B
A e  r\IIB a a&iA ■

l{<‘d Cross Unit 
R 21 i s s FII n d 

Quota by 2y^

If
y

[j
\\

O F  O U R  B E S T  S E L L IN G  T IR E S  I

‘ CUSTOM
w

TRI

T!H

POLYOUS
TiitHdem rinl ttr

plUN rottiliM* Lax and 
old Urv.

Only m ttii
iirnf

h m 'i

LV.t'VI

B U Y  N O W  ON OUR EAS Y  PAY  P L A N !

GOODYEAR BAHERIES
BRAKES •  SHOCKS
ALIGNMENT '  •  BALANCING

"It muti b« light or WE inako it right"

.Ml'S. JoJui Pringle, land elmlr- 
miui for the Red I'roHM-tllsiister 
fimd, s<Ud totlay Unit the quota 
originally established Inus been 
ImTejisixl by Iwo luid oiui half. 
She said Unit Uolumbia Cluipler 
ha.s Ihhmi iiskiHl to nii.se more 
Ikiui $600 ns sixjii as ]x»«lb le. 
t'lns'ks may be nnUUsl to her 
made out to lliuerioan R ihI 
Cniss Dt.sjusler Fund.

Clerk’s Olflee
The town clerk's office will be 

pljjfHsl Siitunlay and Monday In 
'  obsen-iuice of lsilxir Day week- 

I end,, Ju-isinllng to lus.sl.stmU clerk 
I Mrs. Alliui Roblinsui.

UanketbaU Starts
Ibi.sketball for .sevmth luul 

eighth gnido boys la-gim Uils 
wts'k at the towai-owiuHl Ileniuv 
quln Ril, ixs-rent Ion center, im- 
der the i-oaching of Kd I ’onnole.

The boys will play wu h Tues
day fn>m 6 p.m. until dark and 
It is urgtHl Unit tenni.s pla,vei's 
IiMVe no'sdav.s frei» for iKosket- 
ball.

The pi-onnim will continue 
until bad woiUier .si't.s in. SL\tli 
graders will Ih' Im ludiHl when 
th'e players move uuUx>r.s tui 
Saturvl.iy monilngs

Sailing Kiu'e
Martha Turek was In first

plaee In the novice cliuis siitllr^ 
race.s held over the weekend. 
Cindy fapi-oiu;! Wiis roeead c-id 
MarsliiiU Nuhfer, third. The 
Siiiiflsli race Suiultiy was wmii 
by Chick Shlfrln with Carleton

%!■

1 ’

Ixl-:;

I f t

left: Glen plaid bonded 
wool pant skirt.
6 to 14 1 ^ .  Orion 
acrylic ribbed,''belted
vest. 10 to 16 $ 1 0 .
Long sleeve safari 
shirt in polyesler and 
cotton blend.
8 to 14 $ 7 .

//

\
ATUfHTIC /maaW bharp^

îHi CARO I

No ( MrrylnK <’lvirKr 
I |» To t MontM To !•«>

Open Thurs., Fri. till K l*„M.

Sal. till 1 I'.M.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

lUitchlns second and Mike Catu- 
liino thlnl. In the second nice, 
Catalano was first, Stanley Lu- 
ques 8«‘t\'nd and John Catalano

,\thlfd. \ \ N

!

i\
.MiUHh«>»ter KiriUng Herald 

(Viluinblii (x>iTt>«|Hindtsil Vir
ginia CarNun, lei. 228.9224.

right; Herringbone 
! stripe wool and nylon 

skirt by Checquers 
with sash and chain 
belt. 11 to 13 $ 1 2 .  
See-through blouse 
with mini dog ear 

, ^collar. 65''; Dacron 
 ̂ pol>\ester, SSH cotton. \ 
.7 to 13 $ 9 .

A
\

Tflephonc lil.l-llB l
K(Mle4» Truly II.S.

PHOKNl.X, Aril 
ime of the few

295 BKOAD 8TR15KT—Opp, Paricade Batvaaee

The nxleo
 ̂ indlgeiunui

Amerli- în sixirts. Unlike moat 
eolupetltlve eontests, nxteos 
evolved out of the workaday 
eluires performed on Western 
Ciittle ranches.

(D&L. THE PL.\CE. all stores)

y

S'-

-Ay-y

m

m l

t A

he a beautiful

fraud in. great

plush pretenders

Get with the newest^ifishion 

look of the season . . .  kicky 

young coats that look like fur, 

feel like fur, but are a fr^tion  

of the price. They’re mad, they’re 

wonderful and they’re 

here at D&L I

bottom: Pretend lamb\belted coat
A

with leather buttons, patch pockets. 

Beige. 5 to 13. $ $ $

^yop ; 34’\white Orlon\shag coat with

notched collar, to wear^belted or not.
V'\

5 to 11. $ $ •

(D&l.,, Coats, all stores)

D&l.. .Manchester Parkade, cloeied Mon., I^bor Day, open ’Tuca.. Sept. 2 until 9 P_M.

If;-- " A -

lOEFl OF PARKS AF'
Y or L»
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Bolton
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. Tax Office^ Rec S^piding 
Reviewed hy Finajice Boqrd

by Pandora’s Box, Bolton 
Notch, and Trea Chic of Bolton 
w ill' feature hair styles and 
wigs, i k..

Members from the council 
and glrljs from Pandora’s, will 
model. Mrs. George Maneggia 
Is chairman of |ithe event, and 
Mrs. Ellzgbeth ^ano, co-chair
man. '

, , . During intermlsalon, a ma-
only partially granted. It (chine-made French hair wig

with 
ents

Forgery Suspect Accuses 
Two of M afia ^nncctions

■ , v

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A 'era l judge In Little Rock, Ark., 
New York meatculter, teora in January to 5-20 yeart in an-

To-x ..w A < ..XX < .u .1 .  '/ *̂ ‘**e*^u> Vnuiu, v«-viiiur- Streaming dowTi hla face, teaU- other stolen government bond
Tax problems and overspend* for $156 for toe Ume and money here|TuesdBy he forged and case.

tag by toe .jSieoreaUon depart- he Invested In aMeaaor school curing Intermtealon. a ma- cashed ($9,400 worth of stolen Klein has told toe court there
nient. monopolised toe Ume of partially granted. It (chtae-made French hair wig savings bonds under a threat of "is not one lota of proof" to
toe Board of Finance In last alo"? with tleato from Mafia loan sharks, connect toe men who allek'edly
nio+,fx he should be relm- other door prizes:''Refresl^ents Michael Edward Murotore. 32, acccimpanted Muratore here
nights meeting. While waiting bursed for toe $55 spent for (ui- will also be served. ' of Long Island, said he caahed with o t i^ ie d  crime

.„„y ,e r  member to show up Uon and lunch. ibe bond, after he and hi. p i^cU tor al«> has «Ud
quorum toe discussion The board (elt that toe $100 of Pandora’s Box, will act as were threatened of his u,at U Muratore were to^ vlc-

centered around toe anUquated dollar request was for loss of commentator, Mrs. Edna Clark, Inability to repay a $2,000 loan jl^i of loan sharks he was not
system of ctAlecUng taxes In •'^heam is a high school owner of Tres Chic, will be in he said obtained from Cosa Nos- jn the forging and cash-
Bolton ’mere were many sug- Hartford. It was charge of hair styles aiVd wigs, tra agenU.

X ..1 .X “hggested that Jno lo^ of pay Tickets are novf avaUftble and Muratore. dli-orced. Is stolen from toe home of a Long
gesUons, from changing toe was encountered because-of his con be obtained from Mm. Wal- ‘ . .  ̂ r
filing system, to getting some attendance at toe school. This ter Unsworto. Ucket chairman, 
extra help 'for toe tax collector " ’*** *** (*6cmarked os a or other members of toe coun-
for toe rushes, to toe aqulslUon flPê t̂al appropriation because cll. Members of toe fashion

includle

for a

toe money should have come 
from last year's budget.

by toe first twro items on toe R ^ t^U on  Commissioner
ired to

of a verifying machine.
This discussion was spurred

agenda, m e  first acUon raUCied Henry' Ryba appeared

attraction of the young lady in foreground, veteran life- 
S ®''® responsibilities— youngsters
Redondo Beach, Calif. “When you have IM.OOO 

out any cries for help,” says Moore, 59, 
who has worked for the lifeguard serv’ce more than 35 years. "That’s why a 
guard cant let a blonde distract him.” (A P  P h n W o v i(A P  Photofax)

I^ e g u a rd ’s Life No Lark,
'8 59Y ea r Old VeteranSays

By JOHN BREWER 
Associated Press Writer

you can' swim or not,”  iayz 
Moore. "With fear you toraah 

REDONDO BEACH, .Calif, around, use up yo'ur oxygen, 
(AP ) A hard-working life- swallow sea water and sink.”
guard has no time for larking _________________
about writh pretty g;lrl8. , __________________

His heroic rescues are likely 
to take place in about three feet 
of wateitl

He spends' most of hiq time 
handing out bandages, picking 
up trash or looking for lost ob
jects—children, rings, watches 
and false teeth.

Such, at least, are the obser-

W om an Gets 
Prison Term  
For Insults’

explain
a transfer of f832.83 from the overspending by his com- 
General Fund to a tax refund mission. It was learned that he 
t^count to cover money which was told to go out and .buy 
had been overpaid .In. taxes, equipment, enough to supply’ the 
m e  tseciuid move, which must uew Colt league baseball team, 
be approved by the tô vn, con- amount he had to spend
cerned $64800 needed Iiecause of was not specified. Ryba was not 
another taxpayer’s mistake. Af- charge at that time, 
ter taxes are paid toe taxpayer To further complicate the 
1s sent a copy of toe bill plus matter, the bills-came-In piuch 
a receipt for each bill. later than expected, and It]was

m e confusion apparently re- too late to encumber toe funds 
suited when toe taxes were paid to pay them. A motion to allot 
by toe bank and toe bill copies $600-to-toe. commission for toe 
a^d. receipts were sent to th'e payment of bills was approved, 
blialness address. When toe Fashion Show
copy was received It was auto- a  "Fall Fashion Festival”  1s 
matlcally paid. It Kvaa also de- belig sponsored t|y St. Maurice

show committee includle Mrs, 
Frank Kwlatkowskl, Mrs. 
Bernard Shearon, Mrs. Brian 
Robtdeau and Mns. Anthony Ar- 
nientano.'

Cheerleaders
I Girls ages 10 through 12 In

terested In bex'omlng cheerlead
ers for thifi Bolton Tigers Mid
get Footlmll tesun are lnvtt«xt 
to register and prepare for trj-- 
outs Friday evening at 6:30 be
hind the high schoiM. Any*iqu(«- 
Uona should bo referreil l »  Mrs 
J ohn Roberts.

Bulletin Board
Tile ConserN’nllon Commission 

will meet tomorrow night at 8 
lit Uie Community Hall tlroplace 
room'. ,

iriie town clerk’s office will 
clK-'etl this Saturday’,

agents.
Muratore. dli-orced. Is 

charge with forging and cash
ing 47 U.S. Series E savings 
bonds worth $200 each in sev
eral banka here lost March.,

cted to go

me
Island couple. I > 

Muratore, charged ta on eight- 
county Indictment, could receive 
a maximum penalty of 10 years ta prison and a $1,000 fine on 
conviction of each count.

S>Tiagaf(ue Vandalixed

m e case was ex 
to toe jury today 

Muratore testified during the 
second day of his trial Tuesday 
that when he fell behind ta re
payment of his hlgh-Interest 
loan, he was told he must forge 
and rash the checks or hr. hla
wldoweil mother or son would be (Israel Synagogua to doss, 
harmed. j "After lurveytag the damage

"‘m oy told me I had to do done during the weekend. Rsbbl 
something for,itoem or they Jpnsh Oewrlrts and 20 man of 
would harm nw ' ----------- ’ ■’

’WATEaiBURY^ OoMl. (A F )— 
Vandalism has forced toe Bath 
l !^ e l

V:lded to Investigate toe tax sys
tem of other towiis similar to 
Bojiton.

m e  request by toe selectmen 
to reimburse Aloyslus Aheam

Coutpcll of Catholic Women at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Rt. 6 and 
44A on Oct: 3, at 8 p.m. Pro
ceeds will go for toe new. Parish 
Center. Fashions will be shown

Firemen’s Wives 
Get Into the Act, 
P lay Waterball

J ATHENS (AP ) — A special 
5 military tribunal convicted an 
* Athens Unlye'rslty "professor's
I wife today of spreading false re- 
I- ports and grossly insulting the 
;' military^ authorities, and sen-
II tenced her to four years $n prls-
"Jon. - / ' ^
ft m e court’s decision agreed 
ilwlt* a crown prosecutor’s re- 
I" quest that Akl Mangakls be con-

Miiiu'hpxtor Kvrnlng ' llm ild 
Itoltun Minimer rorrmpondmto. 
Diivo Norrlx, tel. 949-3037, and 
Doug Bmlna, Id. 94S 7I26.

- i - .  f  —  . ------------

ly mother and my 
son."’ he sald.,|.„

Aakeil to Identify toe men he 
said forced, him to accomimny 
them here he at first refused. 
" I ran t answer that question, 
sir.'" hr told Aaat. U.S. Atty. 
Harry L. Klein.

Under croos-examlnathtn. and 
still expressing fear for the 
safety of himself and Ids family, 
he haltingly said they were 
Paul Carbonaro and Frank Car- 
bonaro. I

Both were sentenced by a fed-

the congregation decided Mon
day to hold all future senrlcas at 
Bdh David Acadamy—until (ha 
new synagogue la complatad:' 
Groundibreaking ceretnonlea tor 
the new bulhMng are to be hold 
next month.
I Rabbi Oeiwlrts eald that "whan 

lfB-.j.opened toe 60-year-old Nyiut- 
gogue Monday morning ha found 
that vandals hod broken 11 win
dows, ripped toe velvet curtain 
on the Ark of toe Scrolls, ripped 
severs! prsysrbooka and atolan - 
a condetabra. - t

2
7

MADISON (3ENTBR. Mich.
X T> X XX X , —^When a fireman here Is

vations of Bob Moore, who has misaino- hu i-nhtu.,- c u  ............ ............—  --------------
worked for toe Los Aneeles life , suit he looks vlcted and Imprisoned for fourw o r ^  lor me ix)s Angeles life- his wife. CSiances are she’s Lears
-guard service for more than 85 wearing the thing to pracUce m” ’.'’
years.

“ I ’m afraid a
waterball.

Mangakls had released
iiraox,ai.a'x -----------  sn appeal X addressed to Pope

. Wa‘ erbaU? Yes, the wives get paul VI, European unlversltlM
tne inOV" fAP’Atĥ l* nllTlARf AVav>iP /Las* x . • •Um’t what it's like1__ I. , X X, . , together almost every day dur-

!®*’ Moore, still trim, ing the summer, don their hus-
h a ^  and handsome at the age band’s rubber wet suits and hel-
°  , mets and pull out the firehoses

We don t loll around flexing for a friendly gams of water-
our muscles for giggling girls, ball
In fact, girls are usually furious object of ' the two-mlnute
at us for ignoring them;”  game is to hit a ball hitched to a

Moore has rescued hundreds l̂ 0t>dtoot wire with the h lirh n ^  T of nprnonn Otya How Ha wre wun uie tiXgn pres- minologlst and university pro-
other Ufe^arda nulled R9 n r water stream and spin It fessor, was arrested July 26. Po-
win. J  opposition territoty^ uce said he had confessed to

Points are awarded for speed supplying explosives to another 
and accuracy. professor, economist Dlonyslos

Right now the women’s squad Karageorgaa. 
is training hard for the Sept. 6-7 Karageorgaa was seriously In- 
National Waterball Tournament

and foreign g o v e r n m e n t s  
through ,f(ews correspondents 
stating toal her husband was se
riously injured from torture In
flicted upon him and that his 
life was ta danger in toe hands 
of the Greek military police. 

Prof. George Mangakls, cri-

'Y .

all tho8C mvor of

please raise your hands!

sons from toe surf.
But, he confesses, “ the res

cues ustially occur ta toe shal
lows just off toe beach.

“ They’re people who start jured by an explosion ta his sub
urban Athens home on July 16, 
and police later said they had 
found bombs aiid other explo
sive devices In his: basement.

Following Mrs. Mangakls’ ac
cusations, authorities let her

panicking when a wave hits to be held In Angola, ind. ’ ’We 
them and they swallow a little practice at least two nights a 
sea water, he said. “These are week,”  said team member Mrs.' 
uoually toe Ured, toe fat, toe Maclde Cheschler. 
drinkers. They fall face down Mrs. Cheschler and her team-
and can’t get back up.”  mates started playing the game auumiiuc ici nei

He says It’s toe muscle men seven years ago after toe men husband talk with foreign corre 
hn e„,..o the biggest head- had taken up toe sport. spondents at his place of deten-

 ̂  ̂ "We wives weren’t getting tlon. He denied his wife’s tor-
p e y  ^ m  far out and look any social activity because they ture charges and requested that 

bac|t and suddenly everybody were playing waterball all the she withdraw them. Mrs. Man- 
on shore looks like ants,”  he Um'e so we decided to get Into gakls was arrested a few days

the^act toĵ ,]* she said. later.
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a. Bonded Orion acrylic knit 
drms with cowl neck, multi
color bondinoB, pleated skirt. 
Oxford gray. By TVlcln Ltd. 4-6x 
$ 1 $ ; 7-14 $12

who cause 
aches.

’”ntey begin swimming, hard 
and fast. Pretty soon their el
bows droop and they go under. I 
see It coming and haul them to 
shore.”

He i blames fear for most 
drownings.

“ Without fear you will float

Beverages Piped Fishing Ports Added
CHICAGO — A , new type of TAIPEI — In 1946 Formosa 

office vending, system consists t had only six fishing ports. Now 
of centrally located production there are 94. Fishery producUon 
and storage facilities, with bev- last year reached 630,000 metric 
erages directed to each floor in tons; toe target for this year 

high enough to breath, whether pipelines. , Is 667,200 tons.

b. Bondeil (Jrlon acrylic knit 
Jumper luid Mouse. Scoop neck 
jum|)er''with bolted hl-rise waist, 
Htrl|)ed turtleneck blouoe. Navy. 
4-6x $ 1 2 ;  7-14 $ 1 4

tr. Polyeater and cotton perma
nent press knit drees with draw- 
ntring waist, high liandod i^ k -  
llne. Navy with gold strlpea. 
By Young Sophlaticatea. 7-14

B A L L E T  / T O E  / T A P  / M O D E R N  ) A Z Z  / A C R O B A T I C

\V

J  ■■ ^

STUDIO .REGISTRATION 
FOR NEW STUDENTS.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3 -3 -5  P.M 
THURSDAY, SEPT, 4 -3 -5  P M 

SATURDAY. SEPT' 6 -1 :30-3  P M

C L A SSE S  START SAT., SEPT. 20

^  \ . "\

CALL 643-9319 or 643-9419 
~— FOR INFORMATION

if.
■lY FIRST"

GERTRUDE G. TYLER SCHOOL OF DANCE
A'

ORNER OF HAYNES $ MAIN S T ./M A N C H ES TER  CONN 0604«

-r Orion acrylic knit 
a solid and striped 

jumiier effect, chain lielt. Navy. 
» «x $ 9 ;  7-12 $ 1 $

d. Bonded 
dross wth

(D AL, Young World. aO otorw)

■ f"\ &
’ ^»VI ITORU OF FASMIOH-

\ .

• . T
D&L, .Manchester Parkade (Ton
ed .Monday, Ijibor Day, open 
Tueitday, .S^t. 2 till 9 P„M.

7 -

u

2
7

N
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Danbury Paper Says 
Hospital Care Poor

V
j—

By BOB CHUVAIA 
Danbury News-Times 

For The Associated Press

DANBURY, C3ann. (AP)—The
D bury Newsr^lmes has warded sampling's of the letters

socikl workers,r employes and 
staff members. Although) the As- 
soclatlorifrefuses to make public 
the complaints collected over 
the past two years. It has for-

charged editorially that treat- to Governor John Dempsey, ask 
'merit glveri’̂ merttaJly 111 patients Ihg at the same time for him

G " S

BH0AD STREET, MANCHESTER
Also:. Prospect Ave. am  ̂ Kane St., West Hartford

. .I
s Am ple'Free Parking ,

’■•f-'V

S E i r - S E R V i C E  D E P T j  S t o r e s

# Open Daily 10 to 10
s "Charge I t "  W lt l Your 

C.B.T. Master Charge

at Fairfield Hills Hospital In 
Newtown "does not measure up 
to I that given In other sections 
o f the state" tind called lor cor
rective steps.

The editorial resulted from a 
Blx-ipart News-Times scries on 
the state mental hospital,' re
cently the focal point of charges 
o f  patient abuse and torture, 
and discrimination ^gainst black 
employes.

The series reported an Intense 
power struggle between the 
state Board of Mental Health 
and the superintendent and 
Board o f Trustees of Fairfield. 
Hills for control of the state 
institution.

The newspaper said the power 
. struggle reached a head last Oc- 
'‘ tober when ] Commlasloner of 
Mental Health Wilfred Bloom
berg threatened to fire Superin
tendent WUllam F. Green "with
out recourse to a hearing” If he 
did not fallow a Board of Men
tal Health ortler to decentralize 
the hospital.

"the .Board of mental Health 
ha^ ordered the three major

to order an impartial, profe,a- 
•Slonal Investigation of patient 
■treatment and care at the hos
pital.

The governor has taken no ac
tion on those requests, saying 
at the time of the last letter 
In June he saw "no need" of 
arwther Investigation while the 
State Police arid Human Rlirhta 
commission were conducting 
probes into non-medical com
plaints.

From Kindergarten to College . . .
IKing's Has the New Fashions fbr

11,

■1

T o  F ig h t  O u s te r
NEWTOWN, Conn. (A P ) — 

Two psychologla|s,.who had been 
asked to resign fraro the staff 
of Fairfield .kJlils state mental 
hospital said today they will 
fight the attempt to oust thqp, 

Drs. Leonard Suchotllff and 
George Stelnfeld, who had been
publicly critical of some prac
tices at tfle hospital, said they
have asked the American Civil 
Liberties Union to help them.

Suchotllff and Stelnfeld testl- 
fived at the State Capitol In 
February ln favor of a "patients 
Bill of Rights" that would en
sure the right qif mental patients 
to contact lawyers and send

.state hospitals to decentralize;!, without censorship by hos- 
thelr operations nearly three. pHal officials
years ago, Connecticut Valley 
Hospital (CWH) In Middletown 
and Norwich Hospital followed 
the orders, decentralizing; their 
hospitals into "geograjphlc units" 
by 1967.

The News-Times said Fairfield 
Hills, however, has continued to 
Ignore the order with a series 
;Of C0CCU.SCS until recently when 
administration unitized a small 
section of Its overall operations.

The "gefjgraphlc unit system" 
Is aimed at breaking down the 
Institution Into more manageable 
units and giving more Intense 
care and therapy to the mentally 
111 In order to achieve a quicker 
release of patients back Into the 
community.

(-'■VH and Norwich: Implement
ed the plan and succeeded In 
dropping ovcnUl patient popu

They also said that long-term 
patients were receiving minimal 
psychiatric care.

In their joint ntateme^ today,' 
they hadthe psychologists said 

tried to be of help to the pa
tients at Fairfield Hills, and 
they didn't see how resigning 
from the staff would help the 
patients.

Mao Purges 
Taking Toll

HONG KONG (A P ) —Purges 
are again taking a toll of some 
local government officials In 
Communist China, Western gov- 
emmont analysts of Chinese af- 

latlons to numbers HUbstontially fairs said today, 
lower than the Fairfield Hills 
patient population:

The hospital the Nows-Tlmos 
said. Is still operating In a vac
uum away from commiriilty In
volvement and Intensive overall 
patient treatment and care, per
petuating conditions that no 
longer exist at the other major 
state liospltals.

Fairfield Hills iNmllnues to 
make use of "back wards," 
aron.s where large numbers of 
dlfdurbcd patients arc locked In 
barren quarters, drugged for 
easy control and given little psy
chiatric care, the paper said.

A Nows-Tlme.s ri-portcr toured 
the back wards iind discovered 
that .some patients w erf stripped 
naked an<l loi:ketl ln|o empty
".seclusion itxmis" for long ...... ..........
{lerlods with only a blanket for coU^ly officials, 
comfort iind the floor for a 
toilet; that many .wards In the 
hospital have toilets with no 
seats, no toilet pa|>er and no 
partitiono or d<x)r.s .for privacy; 
that patients inu.sl tlress luul un- 
dre.ss, toilet and shower in full 
view of fellow patlcnto and al- 
tendartts.

A former patient Inlervlewed 
for the series staled she had 
been locke<l in seeUi.slon r(K)iii.s 
several times, and was forced , 
to strip and sleep on ii lilmik'et*

Members of county govern
ments In a few areas hiive been 
arrested ojid summarily shot by~ 
the People's Liberation Army, 
reliable reports say.

The new tough policy In the 
provinces Is 4n line with a joint 
editorial published Siaiday In 
the throe most authQri.tatlvo 
government publlcatl^nM in Chi
na-U ie , People's Dally, Red 
Flag «inU the Llboriitton Army 
Daily. The editorial urged the 
Chinese people to continue criti
cizing officials who follow the 
policies of deposed President 
Liu Shao-chi.

But experts on Chinese affairs 
said It Is still too early to tell 
who 1« behind the current 
purges, or If there are any tar
gets other , than provincial and

Bays
ricot

Dress Shirts
148

Drip dry, no ironingl Regular collar model 
In white, pastel blue, maize or mint and 
deeptone blue, gold or green. 8 to I6.

Boys Perm anent Press
Sport Shirts 

199

Th is Fa ll, A ll the G irls  Know

It ’s a P L A ID  World!
1 5 8STRETCH TOPS of 100% nylon in basic solids, 

perfect with ploidsl Turtle or mock turtlenecks, 
bock zips. Red, navy, white, blue, pink, maize.

ju m p e r s  in bright plaid bonded acrylics , . . 
kilties, body shapes and drop waist styles. Also In 
solids.
3 PC COORDINATES with skirt 'n sleeveless vest 
in bonded Toilon&eocrylic plaid, blouse in solid 
color.

t polyester-cotton blends that iron them- 
.selves in your dryerl All the great new 
plaids, stripes and solids. Sizes 8 to, 18.

A

r

as "pimlshmcnl for being iig- 
gresHlvo."

"W lml they ilo Is train you to 
'be a piUlenl at Newtown," Hlie 
Niiid.

The NeWH-Tlnies nl.-to sald Uiat 
two cllnieal (CMycholo îHlH who 
testified on a mental piitlenfs 
"Hill of Rights" hefoiv a Gen

eral Assenihly coinmlUee lawt 
hehnnii-y were a.Mkeil re.slgn 
as of Se|rtenil>er 'foMKiUbeing 
a part of (he team. '

Dr. I.i-onanl Sel)otll(( and Dr. 
George glelnfeld. both of Diui- 
biiry, had Ix-en in.stnnnental In 
Informing [lallenLs of ihelr legal 
rights prl(»r to the February 
hearing At that p\ihlle hearing 
they testified that "people lluit 
want to gel out of (he hospital 
may be prohibited fixmi t̂otng 
so Jiy heliig Uirkrtt-ln u-elosed 
ward, "• that "people tn' long
term conlinued treatment build
ings are receiving little iwy- 
ehlatrie help" and that'patients 
are being "ilelmmanlzed' by 
their treatment.

Following the psychologists 
. testimony, l)r  Green reportedly 

ortlered all outgoing mall (mm 
the iiospltid's p.syehology depart
ment to pass "imsealed " over 
his desk (or "n-vlew, upprov^d, 
and nnilllng," lual prevented 
publication of a hlmunthly news
letter which contained u pui)er 
by Schotllff and Stelnfeld con
cerning the need (or legal rights 
of patients to he s|>elled out.

The newsletter wius publlsheil 
underground and dtstrlbuled 
from luiother sUile hospital with 
funds collected from "concerned 
psychologists. " the paiier sold.

The NeWs-Tlmes alM) detailed', 
unsuccessful attempts by the 
Midwestern Connecticut .Mental 
Health Association to obtain co
operation from Dr. Green In 
opening n halfway house. The 
superintendent reportedly re
fu n d  the association ndmlsslun 
to the hospital to speak with pa
tients about to be discharged.

The stale Association of Men
tal Healtti has compiled a bulg
ing file of complaints tuid 
charges from former patients,

M^st of China's provincial na- 
,dlo stations have joined In the 
crltl^sm of uriminiod govern
ment officials, usually called ca- 
tlres. In the last three days.

"Many think there Is no need 
to reform the cadres, but this Is 
not true,”  a broadcast from 
Slmngliijt .says, "The bad cadms 
must Ix' gotten hold of."

Most of those purgixl so far 
have been calUxl either "(Intel
lectuals" or "old cadres” In 
press mid radio announcements.

In Chinese Coniimmtst jargon, 
"IntelloctnalH" are sehooUcach- 
ers, doctors, engineers and oth
er pmfi'sslonals. ",6ld cadres" 
Is a catch-all phrase'that eim be 
ai))>lled lo bureauerfits who do 
not follow Peking's orders.

The evidence seen so fur Indi
cates one broiul ' excejuion In 
the categories* of ix-rsons to be 
imrged -t'hVpa's youth. Recent 
bixxulcasts from Wuhan praisoil 
former Red Guards and spoke 
of the need lo "channel the 
Idealism of the Red Guards Into 
conalrucllvo pmjoots,"

"The aim of the purge at Uie 
moment seems to be shaping up 
half-hearted offichils while giv
ing the kids Bonu>»hopo of better 
things to come,'* one Westeni 
government imalysl wild. ;

The new campaign appears to 
be )xirt of Communist party 
Chairman Mao Tw-Tung's ro- 
m-wixl attempt to attack so- 
called '"cjlnservatlves," who 
still rethln power la many areas 
ile.spltj' Mao's attempU to oust 
them during the Cultural Revo- 
hilkm. -

Snadtty's tHlttorlal formally 
slg'nalli'-\l the public start of a 
new camixdgn lo weed out these 
men, ar^ulysls said.

A:
Tf-

."II s^Wing-Tip
Dxfords

4 4 7 -’ Scuff-proof up
per! in black" or 
brown. 8 H to 3.

N ew  Double Buckle
Girls Shoes

3 » 7Wipe-clean up
pers. Extra-wear 
soles. 10 to 4.

Exi'|iuiig<‘ Kx|>IoHioiis
I.ONlvON '(AIM An c.xplo- 

■slon In the basenuMit of the 
don -Slock F.xchangc Uxluy 
touched off several tires, en
gulfed , the trading floor in 
.--moke and du.st and hurled 
manhole covers Into the air out 
side. \

IVihce and tlritoien bellevixl 
the explo.skut wasxlue to some 
meehanlcal fault, jx>.s.sihly an 
overloaded i-leclric lr(mshtrm- 
er They said there was no mill 
l allon of salxilage despite a sixi- 
nolle Iximblag c a ;n p a 1 g n 
agam.sl stoivs ami firms that 
have eonneclloiLs With I.srael

Kxchiuigc o|x‘ratlons were -n-- 
ported "nearly back to normal" 
an hour and u half after the ,e.\- 
)>luslun

J rs , Petites Love O ur G roovy

Gad-About P L A ID S !
I M ens Acrilan^
Knit Shirts

Sizti
S-M-L

Mock turtles and nn  ̂ necks m heather’ 
tone solids, vorsity stripes Acrilon.i 
ocrylic with 1 yr weor doled guarantee.

M ens Shetland
Sweaters

Curvy princess cootdress in navy or 
red acrylic plaid, collared 'n cuffed 
in frosty'.'wWrr'JTrRetifes 3 td 11

Sizes
S-AU-Xt-

<68
Low-belted hipster in plaid and 
solid, with separate free-swinging 
Vest. Aqua, purple or beige. Junior 
sizes 7 to 15 \\

Luxurious shetlond wool sweaters High 
crew necks Horizontal stripes, rich solid 
shades of brown, green, sapphire blue

And these are just two from our morvefovi coltection of folf'i 
great foshlon j l̂oids come see t*hem alll

11)̂  I I Ii I IM Illlini iW1|t ■■dUlin li 'Iflliitiii We Tiff WHl I *li

' . r
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HafilUiags Accent Cotitumes; 
Fall’s Selection Big, Colorful

B lA N C H E b T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. W E D N E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  27. 1969

i j  S. Interior Secretary Walter peak demand fn eiach o f thri

P A G E  S i r V E N T E E N
silver is for boxes knd minaii- 
dieres. M a in e  G o y e r n e r Interior Secreljary Walter peak demand fn eiach o f ( 

Htckel, Curtis asked what two winters.
Those who like to step out on C x x o l r c  ttfx procedures were being taken to

the dance floor will find the x-TXTCHXO I V  confbat long ♦ « « «

4 pa^  plonlng the creplion of a New 
* England refining industry keyed F i r m  Changes N a m e

‘ I want tm be certain." fs® ^ foreign trade zone at Ma- 
and  ̂ short term wrote, "that such a shortage chlasport, requested a break-

NEW-YORK (A P )-O lin  Math- 
icson Chemical Corp. will be

A P  Newsfeattires

What's going to be your bag 
this fall? Or should we sav 
bags?

Since a handbag plays an im
portant role in accenting an out
fit, most women will Vvant a 
minimum o f three bags; a cas
ual bag to w *ar with sktrts and 
sweaters and pants suite, a tai
lored bag for suits and dressier 
dresses and an evening bag for 
those magic nights.

Handbags in. General

the earth tones, the whole pal
ette from goto to brick, red to 
chocolate. The newest neutral is 
elephant, a new blend o< gray 
and brown that’s darker than 
taupe. The raspberries are lib 
elous this season. Dusty pales 
play off dark nei^tlals. Bola de 
Rose, a sooty pJnk color that 
goes with almo£rtj any shade, ie 
everywhere. '

Casikl Di^l^me
According to the NaUonal 

Handbag Ass(x:iation, casual

H e a t in g  O i l  L a c k  û̂ îrmfrê 'toan nTm lU^ •‘ nown as oito corp: beginning

that newingly proportioned to wear with AUGUSTA, Midne (A P ) __ England homes.
lOng skirts or jumpsuits. ctov. Kenneth M. Curtis is seek- '  Acting .In hds capacity as have made the production of'j^e

Travel Bags Ing assurances that a shortage chairman .of the llew  England lower proHt No. 2 heating -bll
Travelers or ,thoee who like of home heating oil won’t devcl- Governors' Conference, the gov- less attractive to the major oil

big, roomy puiises will rejo ce op In the northeast this winter. enlor said that the fuel has been coipponies.

--------- O*- — --------UoSUtLl
Over all, this fall's handbag <kiytime bags speak straight 

ltx>k starts with a return to the from the 'shoulder. Soft, long 
'30s with softness and slouch the pouches and envelopes are 
.prevallmg feeling. Texture is trimmed with lacing, hardware, 
extremely Important and the old webbing to pick up the
-distinctitm between day and ‘total! of a  button or braid. This 
evening 'textures is Now ’ “ g, l<>ng look is perfect with
it's a n y^ n g  goes. Shag fls ‘pants, tunics qnd midi coaU. To 
teamed with calf. Velvet Is complement skiru and swea- 
banded fn patent. Crushed pa- ‘ ers, gfet a grip on the soft elon- 
tent appears tn every handbag gated tx>xes and enveloptes on 
size and Shape. shorter strai>s. Textured and an-

Keep your eye on the trim. ^Ique leather is all important, as 
Every metal shines, particular- crushed patent, hair caU, 
ly  pewter aluminum, copper and p r in ^  rabbit, 
and platinum. Plastics are mak- Outside pockets add contrasts
Ing it big this year, as rivets, of texture and are handy hold- 
grommets, studs and plates, ers for money, eyeglasses or 
Plastic buckles are in center gloves, 
stage. Monogram mania has in- Formal Daytime
vaded the h a n 4 ^  world, with Suits and dresses require a 
Initialed bags joining signature more formal handbag. These 
scarves as a status symbol. In- bags are still tailored, but softly
tricate hardware Is everywhere smoothed out and refined. Even
In the form of hinges, closings the handles are soft and strap- 
and initials. —  py. |

Webbing, cords and ropes. New textures on the daytime 
many looking like saddle or sail- dressy scene Include pairings of 
or gear sihow up as straps for black patent and suede, calfskin 
shoulder bags and as trim on and hair calf. Tapestry lovers 
daytime styles. Fringe and lac- will adore the needlepoint and 
Ing is everywhere In sports- printed velvet look which Is 
wear, but t̂ also appears for fun cornbined with leather to set off 
evenings. autumn knits and tweeds.

The elosigated envelope is the , Evening Bags 
leading eriape for fall, flapped Romance blooiVis In silver, 
and snapped and trimmed srith black silk, satin or wine velvet. 
bra.«isy corners. The block silk is tucked and

The most important colors are bleated, as it was In the '30s. 
h  ...I ■<

over the latest teshion coordi
nated travel bags. Small enough 
to fit.under the seat o f an air
plane, the new totes are large 
enough to hold a month's suj^ly 
of make-up and jewelry or a 
modest wardrobe for an over
night stay. Tuck in a new soft 
envelope or chztch to carry your 
money and your little thlrgs. 
Besides the classic canvas, 
travel totes are appearing In 
new soft leathezs^ and crushed 
patents. And every manufactur
er had come out i^th some trav
el bag that Ja coordinated with, 
their regular h ^ b t ig  Urte—the 
travel twin look.

Men aren't neglected on the 
handbag scene, , but the bags in

In a letter sent Tuesday to I "  short stipply during periods of Curtis, who has been cham- 1776.

I underst.ajid ventories for the coming winter,, Sept. J, the company announced
refining techniques ....  i^Tuesday.

The first town tn the U.R. to c^nipkny offlcl 
name lU-elf tn ha-.or of George n^me change waj 

• 'ihington was ttashington. interest of j
N. C.. which did so on Oct. 1

which they can carry the wal
lets, card cares and passportr 
that otherwise would mar the 
line of trimly fitted jackets and 
suite, are disguised as ccunera 
cases, dufflor or attartes. Th<- 
most popular male bag In bus‘- 
ners is a variation of the at
tache case that can be tucked 
under the arm like a newspa
per.

« » ------- 1 J it---
H v m o a w in ^

H o r n *  R *| M irs
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Con 646-2594

RADIO
f  R A n ic  T n

IF PURCHASED 
SEPARATELY 113.70

IT’S “ READY-TOiPLAr -  ALL CABLES INCLUDED
•  ,M-10N RECEIVER ineludts isputs t«r crystal or ceranic stereo record chanter and a tuner. There's 
f i  sUrtb headphone jack and a ipeaher switch that allows you to lisle 
* ptnsivt-loekinc titruded aluminun front panel has all the centreis you'll 

units — volunc, balance and teni controls and switches for power en/elf, phene/tuner, speaker/
you'll find in more costly

#30-1972earphone and stiree/mene selection. ________
•  4-SPEfcO jlUTOMATIC TURNTABLE it mounted on a deluie base. Check these features — tubular

pick-up v a , iustallcd stirio  cartridte, all leads Includid. lust plui in and play. #42-2596
• FUTURA SPEAKERS omhidirictional sound fills any room, sits, or hanpi in, on or undar anythinf. 

Custam dtslgnid spun aluminum base evenly distributes kith frequency sound in 360° pattern. 
#42-1IT5

•  CLEAR VINYL PROTECTIVE TURNTABU DUST COVER. #42-2568
• NOVA-10 STEBEO HEADSET — Each tarpiece contains a full ran|t 2" transducer to five you 

muimum siaud quality. 50-15.000 cps ritpanse, 8-16 ohms Impedance. Includes S' cord. #33-1012
Crnut»€tkm  BaeJt mmi H m tfm 4 Ckargm dcM pU d

R ustic fm/am clock radio

505 5" LONG PLAY AC/DCl

TAPE RECORDER
REG. 59.95 
SAVE 5.00 549 5

FHlI-riBfi tORi control, sjftty rocorB interlock 
repota control dynanic mike and fast forward 
earphiot, auiiljary inpnt iKkt, ponitar sivltcfc.’

TIME
VALUE
SAVINGS 299 5

. 1? 1177

HandsaPt Itw^aHa P*d#l IW jiw dial “w ti
ia tilt dark.” Full antapatk, fall fcatira Ttlt- 
chrBn clock, ilido-nlo tnniof.

REALISTKT’T rip le  Play”  PRESET AM RADIO
PRE SETS TWO 
STATIONS. TUNES ALL 
OTHERS MANUALLY 14 9 5

-  f o . I H ? ? .

# ^
Mm .. t iM .

M A N C H E S T E I  P A R K A O f  t^ .S H A C K  *
tAMOw rna* _ . _____L. V*■T r  ■•’IB ’  s i r r

Is M l^ the 
being made 

mpUcity and 
to reflect the company’s diver
gent Interests.

G / ia / n T s
PRICE SUSH! \ i \

KNOW N FOR VALUES S C R A T C H ! N IC K ! D E N T ! S A L E

DISHWASHER
Convertible. Color: C o i^ rJ  S-Puata-Button Cycle, 
herry Chopping B lockfjop, Front Loading, Be- 

xMsesed. . .  '

a :

ONE ONLY

2 for 1 SALE EXECUTIVE TV
16-LI. WASHER, AUTO., 

MATCHING ELECTRIC DRYER
Color: White.

9" Pleturr, ’Tint .Screen, Walnut Wooden Cabinet. | 
rortnble Anteiuta. -

18 LB. WASHBl
2-8peed, 4-47yele, Color; White, itorcelaln Top. 

I Like New. KepoaaeeetL.

WRINGER WASHER
12-Lb. W ash Ixtod, Auto. T im e r, C o lo r: W hite, 
L ike  New. Ke|>OMe*ed.

STEREO FM 
FM/AM RADIO

M edllem uietsn H lyle , Heavy Duty Woodera on 
C'oniprewilon Horn*, D liuiinnd Needle. Floor I 
Model.

15 CU. FT. FROST-FREE 
REFRIGERATOR

I 'reeier with Auto. Ice Maker, Adjuntoble 
‘Shelves, 2 20-Lb. Porcelain Crbi|>erH. Flotsr Model, 
'oppertone.

18 CU. FT.DELUXE
SIDE RY SIDE

REFRIGERATOR
18 CU. FT. FROST FREE

UPRIGHT FREEZER
Auto. Irr  Mikkor, Adjuntiiblci Hhdvfn, ('o|Bp«kr. 
l*orrdiUn i-risper. Repo—e<ed.

Kreete up U> 030 iJoa., l.oehlng Door, Floor Model.

★  ★  ★  DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT ★  ★  ★
(HRE ANY-HAIJM l'niM DN KUK IlETAU/i)

36" GAS and GAS  ̂
HEATER RANGE

'olor: White, Like New,

STEREO CONSOLE JEWEL BOX STEREO
with Mteriw FM ozul A.M Radio, KeccMd Ntoroge, 
I’lixh lor All F'lmcIliMi* Hint Hpi-aker
( onirol. FeriUi FJnlsb, K too t-M a iti.

Mo|ilr F'lnloh F'xuly Amerlroii. AU-TroMalalor, t-  

H|ietxl Kr< onl < hoiigrr. Flour Model.

23" COLOR TV
Deluxe i îuniiole,. Early Amerlron Maple, Auto, 
line T i ^ K .  F | ^  Model.

12 C ii. FT. FREEZER DELUXE 30" EYE LEVEL
DOUILE OVEN

While Upright. Freeze up to ias IJm ., Deep ISoor 
Hhrltra. Floor Mixlel. ^  y , '

ELECTRIC RANGE
( olor: Asorodo. KeinovoMe 0 vm  Dovr.v 
oMe Hurfore Top. Bepowwaed.

(  O.Nl RR-niU-F.

DISHWASHER ZIG-ZAG
SEWING MACHINE DELUXE ORGAN-

Color: P ld te, O FiMh Datum Cyele, fWerry (  hop
ping Block Top. F'root Leading. Bepoaoeecd.

With (oM net. (  oinplrte wiah Fancy NUUb (< 
Kepoow-eed.

IVMible Keyboard, Vofuine (badrol Pedal, Wotaat I 
Finish

(jm /tHA K N O W N  FO R  V A L U E S ...C O A S T  T O  COAST
MA;NCHEST£R SHOPPING PARKADE
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Police Find Pistol 
In Ijdichigair^laying^ i

T h e  R o d e o  C a m e —M an  M et H is M a tch  Federal Riot Funds
By NAOMI ROCK . , It w as'a  bad night lor the horn, the other In W  air, raced something 1 abeiilt km ateu r ' • 'r%' • >Buying bwim PoolsAP Ne^sfeaturcs Writer

i NEW
nican-looklng

cowboys and cowgirls. The ani- into the arena on madly bucking 
mals stole the show. The beasts broncs. Five were t̂hrown quick* 

<AP) — The of burden were thd. victors. ly by their mounts. Two were
east bowed his For the first tlnie in 10 years, disqualified for technical

YORK
. ... . . .  ^ i  Z-----L ;' *" yea™, aisquaiiiiea lor technical rea-

any of the .scv- ”5!^, ^^®°_"'as baci^at Madison sons. Seven cowboys left the

DETROIT (AP) —Radio sta- ^Eastern ^Michigan Univler.sity 
^ n  W JR  6  ̂ Detroit reported to- senfor, is thk only man to have 

y t learned that law en- been charged 
forcem ^t officials “have the en Yp.silanti-A>in Arbor slay 
weapon ’ used in two of the sev- ings. He is- a^\lting 
en murders of young women in .^ouU arra.gnment bn a cha.ge

 ̂ speuiaiors from Pennsylvania a ^  The steers outran too
clowns pranced Bronx. One hundred *ndn<nety- boys, who sought to u.c

A . Secret five riders and ropcjs, bulldog- animals and wi*eaUe them to the
Agent, alias the bull turned to gers-steer wrestlers, bronc rid- ground before they reached the
attack these two new targets, era trick riders, calf ropers and end of the 190-foot arena. Too
The spectators began to shout in clowns. They came to compete many calves hesitated briefly at 
warning. tor $27,650 In prize money, the chutes, causing cowboys to

r* The clowns—whose antics are $13,000 from entry fees and the spur their mounts too soon and

something I abollt •‘amateur 
night.” .HO was wrong. These 
contestanta were all profession
als.

prey. The frail-looking d u rn i^  Square Garden. They came ring with deflated egos, lighter 
Circuit west—from Texas and purses and aching muscles,
rh, w. Brahma bull, hit the Oklahoma, and from the e a s t -  And so it went

the-Ypsilantl-AnnA^W  arealn ta “'ha^tag Su  ̂ 7 ®" ‘housed spectators from Pennsylvania a^^ The steers
A...-------- A.... S Karen Sue gasped. The, clowns Pranced Bronx. One hundred *nTn<nety. boys, who sought to jump on the

sTi ■

late 
0%-

Calif.,
returned
ly Oi an 
1 mur- 
ir about

just over two years;r.t
The station reported the 

weapon was a .22-caliber pistol 
and that ballistic teirts show It 
was used in the slayings of Jane 
Mixer, the third victim, and 
that of Alice Kalom, the sixth.

It also reported Sgt. Kennard 
Christiansen, chief of the Sl^te 
Police's Plymouth crim? laboi 
tory, had been in Salins 
"the past week and . 
with a  slug from the b< 
unidentified young .gi 
dered in that area bn 
July 6th.”

"Ballistic testa were 
over the weekend," thi! station 

■ said, “and reports indicate the 
same weapon was used- in that 
killing.”

The station described the 
wea|x>n as "the first .sohd link" 
between the Michigan slayings 
and “at least one in Caliiom.a."

State Police Capt. Daniel 
Myre, head of the special crime 
Center established to handle the 
investigation, would neither con
firm nor deny the story.

John Norman Collins, 22, an

Beineman, IS-year- old .jia  iCin 
Michigan coed, the seventh vic
tim.

Andrew Julian Manuel, 
w.tn whom ix>iice saiu Coilhis 
made a trip to Caliiomia,

into
The, 

action.

Too many 
many cow

ans,lantf tr  rt coiiH nn divert the animals' at- rest put up by the management, to rush ahead of the baby cows,
rps.ianli ui.Ar.cl Court on two Mention from the cowboys-re- They hffd a-'bad night. Some blamed it on opening

treated, and 007 Secret Agent N ine'lean and nimble cow- night jitters; others on plain 
reigned supreme. boys, one hand on the saddle bad luck. One man muttered

made

cnaigc.H.
Manuel, a former roommate 

01 Coll.ns’ at Yp.olanti, is ac
cused of pos.scssing a woman’s 
.‘.taien ring and of larceny by 
conversion.

Authontie.s have confirmed 
the ring came from none of the 
inurotr victims and .say it was 
.-iio.cn in a .spring burglary at 
the aparimcnt or an Yp.silantl 
elementary school teacher.

The ...Iwceny by conver..,on 
ciiarge .stems from a trailer, 
which police .said was rented in 
Yp.si.antl by Manuel but left in 
Cal.fornla. Michigan authorl- 
Itic.s searched the trailer, locate 
cd after Collins’ arrests, for 
clues and reported they found 
none linking it with any of the 
killings.

Fire Calls Vernon

For many of the modern-day 
cowboys, the rodeo is big busi
ness. Some earn a living by fota 
lowing the rodeo circuit to hun
dreds of towns, small and large, 
throughout thi country. Others 
—teachers, nurses, businessmen 
—compete for fun, or for both 
fqn and profit.

Helen Panzella, a trim, at
tractive blonde whose trick rid
ing was a rodeo highlight, 
learned to ride as a teen-ager on 
park bridle paths in The Bronx.

"We gear our life to fit the ro
deo circuit,” said Mrs. Panzel
la, whose husband Nick is a 
steer wrestler. i

(Continued from Page One)

Ijast night, town fIrefIgHCers 
extinguished a woods fire on St. 
John St. —the .scsiond there in 
le.ss than a week. Firemen said 
(he blaze was in about the 
same area us a fire they put j,,

Fam ily Camping W eekend  
Set Sept. 26-28 hy

Leon Adams, a  39-year-old 
Oklahoman who looks and talks 
like he just stepped off a west
ern movie set, raises Brahma 
cattle on his 700-acra ranch and 
travels "where the big money 
is.”

out there Saturday 
(,-ame in at 0:28 p.m.

The call

Traffic Accident Records. 
Soon Will Be Computerized

weekend at Camp Woodstock 
Sept. 26, 27 and 28. Warren C. 
Bail is camping program chair
man

This is the first special pro
gram planned by the newly 
formed ‘‘Y ’.’ group.

Camp Wcxxiatock ta operated 
by the Hartford County YMCA 

Two men were apprehended '*'*̂ ,*' w^ch the local group.is

The Hockanum Valley -YMCA '" Items to be auctioned may be 
planning a family 'damping inspected the -night of the auc-

Two Charged 
With Break

tlon from 6:30 to 7 p.m. with 
the auction to start at 7. Pro
ceeds will go to the community 
projects which the club sup
ports.

BCanchestcr has been cho.se 11 
to be the first community ln|the 
state to implement a com
puterized "Traffic Accident Ix>- 
catlon Filing System” for its 
Police Deportment. The pro-

When the computerized sysj-

bcJiUul. the Manchester Trans- 
r .̂ssiolji on Bralnard PI. at 2 
l^wlock^thls morning, after po
lice received a complaint of 
noises In the area.i,.-.

I'ollce report that when they
tern Is installed In the Manches-varrlved on the scene they found 
ter Police Station, It will pro- IaCÔ Cote, 16, of 709 Main St. 
vide a continuous surveillance ma'irtng his way out of a rear
of the roadway network, and 
will detect high-frequency ac-

gram, under the auspices of cldent locutiorw throughout the 
the National Highway Safety town,
Bureau, will bei Installed with four-day pass for the court ap- 

It is expected to provide a 
valid basis for the planning and 
implementation of selected en
forcement and of operational 
planning by the Police Depart-

Manchester Boani of Directors, “  
when it meets Tuesday night ®n-

the cooperation of the State 
Highway Department’s Bureau 
of Traffic.

It will be financed by a $7,- 
000 grant from the U.S. Depart- 
mertt of Transpbntatlon. The

Tuesday night, 
will consider giving its approval 
to the grant and to the program. 

Manchester was choften for

and highway depart- charged with break and entry blankets, eating and cookingglneering 
ments

A master record of street con

door of the garage. Delmas 
Wclnbrenner, 24, of Hebron, was 
found in a caF parked nearby 
at the rear of Manchester 
Transmiastpm

According to police, Cote had 
a bank depo.slt bag on his per- 
■on. The bag belonged to Man
chester Triinsmisslon and con
tained $64 in cash and over $32Q 
in checks.

Cote and Wclnbrenner were

affiliated. It is located on Black 
Pond In Woodstock. Each Sep
tember its facilities are made 
available to affiliated YMCAs, 
tor family camping.

Ball said 30 cabins are avail
able and each family will have 
its own cabin on the waterfront. 
The -maximum capacity of a 
cabin is 10 people.

Saturday supper, i Sunday 
breakfast and dinner will be 
provided with all other meals 
the ro-sponslblllty of each fam
ily, While a stone fire area la 
available for each group it is 
suggested that families bflng 
their own grill and charcoal for 
cooking. A store is nearby for 
the purchase of fresh meat, milk 
a 'd  oth'-r supplies. ............

Families must also supply 
their own sheets, pillows and

Neiv Mexico’s 
Discoverer Of 

Uranium Dead

the Connecticut pilot program pavement types,
because its current accident ®̂ ''®®̂  widths and curbing, when 
record system is wnsidcred ‘^aaiblned wltli the accident re
tops in the state. ports, will provide the basis for

The grant will be ui-'cti for accident luialysls. 
personnel services, equipment Manchester’s traffic accident 
rental ,and commodlti™ needed data, when combined with data 
to Implement the program. from other municipalities, o.n a 

It is the intent of the- State state and national scale, will 
Highway Department eventual- i’o'P provide a reliable means 
ly to Imve all accident rccon' for identifying short-term and 
systems in the state compatible long - term traffic ■ accident 
with each other. trends.

w th criminal Intent, larceny 
ami po'«e;-«ilon of burglar tools.

They were each placed under 
a $2,000 bond and sent to the 
Hartford Correctional Center to 
await a Sept. 8 hearing.

Coin Wash Owner 
liandn Town Bill

Mooir-Age Fabrics 
On Fashion Horizon

The owner of the Ptke Coin 
Wash on W. Middle Tpke. has 
asked the Town of Maitcho$itcr 
to pay a $210,60 bill, allegedly 
run up by him last Friday be
cause of a muddied water con
dition.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newnfeatures Writer

Hbon-age fabrics Include the 
new shimmering;, glow 0# Jack 
Lenor Larsen’s knit and embroi
dered metals ahd the ratnbew 
designs projected by artist Phil
lip Van Brunt. Other fabric de
signers have contrived remind
ers of primitive peoples, tribal 
designs, the Casbah, Oriental 
gardens and cabbage size flor
als.

Van Brunt’s designs which

trelilsing. There are handsome 
striped imlsleys in the Moroccan 
manner by Waverly . and wild 
prints on velvet. Frontera, the 
suede-like fabric Is particularly 
popular because of its durabili
ty. Stretch fabrics are in Inter
esting patterns.

For 18th century tievotoes, 
there are handsome new docu
mentaries by Zelina Brunschwig 
ftnd Scnla,mflndr«-. Everfast' In-' 
troduccit-h fabric in vivid colors 
on white or dark-on'-dark back-

Hardy Sawyer, in a letter 
filed in the town clerk’s office, 
claims that the alleged con
dition resulted In considerable 
damage to his equipment. He 
also claims that he had to turn 
customers away and tliat he 
tijid to rewash many loads.

‘His claim consists of $60 for 
the boiler, $62 (or water valves, 
$28.60 for tile small washers, 
$10 for the big wnshcrs,and $70 
for water, and soap.

Ahortitui Iaih Itiiliiig

utensils, food and drink tor Fri 
day night, Sat'urday breakfast 
and lunch, plus a cooler to keep 
food cold and clothing to suit 
the occasion.

Facilities offered at the camp 
Include athletic fields, voileyball 
and horseshoe courts, with each 
family having its own rowboat.

Registration forms should be 
mailed to Hockanum Valley 
YMCA, Family Camping Week
end, P.O. Box 168, Rockville.'

Tennis Cliilt
The Vernon Tennis Club will 

meet tonight at the Redman 
Hall flt 8:.30, Anyone who is, un
able to attend .should contact 
Wayne Kuhniy or Philip Audi- 
bent.

Officers will be elected -nnd 
IMxrparations will be made tor 
free Infitruotlons tor all active 
members.

Auction Set
Tile Rockville Exchange tllub 

will hold Ita annual auction 
Sept. 13 at ithe ToUiuid County 
Agricultural Center, Rt. .30. Rob
ert Flucklger will be amitlonecr.

Members of the cdub are ask
ing support of the cohimimlty In 
donating items for tlie auction. 
Pickups of donations may be nr- 
nuigeii by colling members of 
the club.

GRANTS, N.M. (AP) — A Na
vajo‘sheepherder who picked up 
a few yellow rocks 20 years ago 
near here and sparked New 
Mexico’s uranium boom is dead 
at 88.

Patricio "Paddy” Martinez 
died Tuesday in a Grants hospi
tal where he had been ill for two 
weeks.

The yellow rocks turned out to 
be rich in uranium ore, eagerly 
sought by prospectors in the 
Southwest when the nation's 
fledgling nuclear industry was 
moving into highgear.

Although great wealth never 
came to the sheepherder be
cause of his discovery, it did 
lead to a fame rivaling that of 
legendary western prospectors.

Accounts of how Martinez 
came upon the uranium-rich ore 
body varied In later years. In 
one interview five years after 
his discovery, Martinez de
scribed how he came upon cu
rious yellow rocks while riding 
his horse in the Haystack area 
of western New Mexico.

"The horse trail goes over a 
hill," Martinez said, "and I was 
just making the top of the hill 
when I saw a yellow spot under 

; a rock.
 ̂ " I  got off my horse and 
looked at it. broke the rock 
and . . . put it in my pocket.”

Martinez rode to Grants and 
showed the rock to some of his 
acquaintances. Geologists later 
i-onflrmed the flnd.i*-

Martlnez' discoveryj; was on 
land where the mlner^ rlglita 
were owned by the Santa Fe 
Railway. He later reached a fi
nancial agreement with the rail
road to care for himself and bis 
family. Including 18 children.

"The rodeo kind of gets in 
your blood;” says Adorns, who 
began riding as a child on his 
father's ranch in Stuart, Okla. 
" I ’ll be doing this for another 40 
or 60 years.”

"This” to Adams Is mainly an 
act with two massive, white 
Brahma bulls, Geronlmo and 
Apache. As the lights dim and 
the audience grows hushed, Ad
ams trots the Brahmas around 
the arena—standing with one 
foot on back of each, and hold
ing their heads close together 
with a rope.

Later, he leads the obedient 
bulls through a painstakingly 
rehearsed act: a  prospector, in 
search of gold, crosses the de
sert with two faithful bulls for 
companions. The first bull stag
gers and dies under the merci
less sun. Heartbroken, the pros
pector and the other: bull contin
ue the journey.

But soon, knowing that they 
too will die, fiiian and beast re
turn to their ^ead friend. There, 
the second bull falls slowly to
ward the.flrst, and dies with his 
head resting on the head ̂  of his 
fellow bull.

Waterbury Man 
Pleads Guilty To 
Mugging Charge

More Wives W ork
UHICAGO—Nearly 40 per cent 

of lUl U.S. wives work, up 22 
per cent from 20 years ago. 
Working wives number 17 mil
lion—20 per cent of all workers 
and 60 per cent 0# all female 
workers. ' ;

stem from his primary 
collages are part„of u "n f̂w-gc-
neration” collection of -iseven 
swinging screen prints Intro
duced by Desley-Eklson

color Rrounds that takes its ileslgn 
from an ancient vttae at tlie 
Metropolitan Museum of Art.

An Innovation Is a machine- 
washable, permanent press' In

in his designs. Van Brunt* lias sulated drapery material -Bur
lington House—that blocks outcome full-circle.

V ta translating the collages to all light. A tilin' layer of black 
fabrics, I had trouble with re- acrylic hidden In tlie fabric 

K̂HilS'.' Now that I ’ve learned makes It opaque and sound- 
about repeats. I ’ve gotten new proof. Tlie homespun design in 
ideas for my art,” he explained. Avlsco_̂  riiyon and cotton pro- 
He is with the Henry Gallery in Vldes mitered 1 .corners, deep 
Wuiiington and the Gertrude pinch pleats, bflndi stitching and 
pasUe gallery in Detroit. otlier features of ’̂ eustom^ade

Van Brunt put primary colors drainirios.
- mto tour colorways. Designs In- 

'‘cluded' a dramatic rainbow, a —  —  - ■
half arch, a vertlc)U striped 
chevron, a kaleidoscope box 
construction in multi-primaries.
Another pattern is ai) undulat
ing all-over design.

The undulating motif is 
threaded through the fabric 
market in great wide swattis of 
color on a white ground by 
CJiarles Bloom and in the fluid 
lo<A of Jack  Lenor Larsen’s 
stripes, plaids and random 
squares in bright clear greens,

■ golds, apricots and darker 
Mues, red and purples—Oovii«- 
ton.

NEW I,ONIX)N. ( ’omi. (AP) — 
A .Superior t\)urt judge lui« re- 
. ecteil the eliiliu of Ila*. Morris 
Sulnmn of New Ixindon that the 
.stale’s abortion law, la unconstl- 
lutloniU.

Sul man, who has been charged 
with attempting to procure a 
miscarriage or almrtloii, argued 
that the statute Is so vogue In 
Its wording that It violates hln 
rtiiistltiilUviMjeEjghl to duo pixv 
cess.

Ill II ruling on Sulnuui's de
murrer. Judge Jolm FitzGer
ald said the law "Is sufficiently 
definite In Its terms and Is not 
misleading to, one cluirgeif with 
vol’iitlng It."

WATERBURY, Cbnn. (AP)— 
A four to five year prison term 
was given to' John Caldwell, 23, 
of Waterbury Tuesday after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge* of 
robbery with violence in a mug
ging case.

Mugging victims are given 
"little if any chance” said 'Su
perior Court Judge Milton H. 
Meyers as he sentenced Cald
well for the robbery of a 66- 
year-old woman. State’s Atty. 
Francis MacDonald also told the 
court that Caldwell had been In- 
vplved in two other muggings 
of middle-aged women in addi
tion to the case at hand.

The judge also sentenced Cald
well to a concurrent term of 
one year in prison on his guilty 
plea to a charge of possession 
of heroin. That narcotics arrest 
took place 10 months ago, but 
Caldwell failed "to appear in 
court for trial and was not re
arrested until AtiK- 5. '

The Oct. 11, 1968, narcotics' 
arrest came two days after 
Caldwell was given a suspended 
jail (erin on a breaking and 
entering conviction.

of the city best known for its 
boardwalk amusement area 
also troubled' by poverty in its 
Negro and Puerto Rican slum^

Youths battled police in a 
flareup on Coney Island last 
summer.

Lawrence Cox, an assistant 
secretary at HUD, said when he 
learned of the Coney Island pro
ject; " I ’m surprised, but I don't 
know why I should be.”

HUD never required,'’' 'box 
said, that "ev ery  dime of inter
im assistance go into riot areas. 
But the programs and the em
phasis in Interim assistance 
have been on riot-affected 
areas.

" I  don’t think we ever repre
sented that the money would be 
used exclusively in riot areas,” 
he said. The .Coney Island 
$10,000, said a " New York 
spokesman, will be used on the 
boardwalk for general mainte
nance and to repair destruction 
from vandalism.

"This is interim assistance,” 
said Richard R. Torchla, Model 
Cities director in Providence, R. 
I. "Forget the riot damage non
sense. That’s a publicity grab.”

Nixon said on April 8 : “The 
program I announce today is a 
start, a beginning, to bring aid 
to the victims of these riots, the 
vast majority who fought or fled 
the burning and now must live 
among its remains.”

But an Associated Pregs sur
vey of particlpattnf'liiU es 
showed that in most, traces of 
rioting were barely visible when 
the program was announced.

In city after city, officials said 
debris cluttering vacant lots and 
alleys was not the product of 
rioting but the refuse of slums, 
such as abandoned refrigera
tors, automobile hulks, and rust
ed and shattered bed springs.

In cities like Rochester, N.Y., 
and Los Angeles, debris from 
rioting was cleared away years 
ago. Rochester’s riot was in 
1964. Watts erupted in 1966.

In some cities, such as Provi
dence,.. .Xouiaville, Ky., and 
Nashville, Tenn., damage from 
disturbances was relatively mi
nor.

Interim assistance, designed 
to take the edge off the desola
tion that usually descends on 
neighborhoods ,pegged for urban 
renewal, had not drawn a single 
application from the nation’s 
cities betore President Nixon 
tapped that section of the 1968 
House Act for the special riot 
funds,’HUD officials said.

Cities must match every $2 in 
federal money with $1 of their 
own.

Nixon said the interim assist
ance funds could be used-'j’’to 
provide temporary playgrout^, 
parks, clean-up services. Ire- 
pairs to public buildings dnd

streets, wdiere now there is 
tharred rubble.” |

Cities such as Cleveland and 
Newark are happy with the pro
gram because they will be able 
to link interim assistance to as
sorted other HUD programs, in
cluding open space and demo î- 
’tion and urban renewal.  ̂,'Both 
exp^V to make on' impact on 
rjpt areas. But other cities are 

Jless impressed, ij,
Hoiisihg,’ said John T. Mauro, 

Pittsburgh, planning director, is 
that city’s No. 1 need, not the 
landscaping, clean-up cam
paigns, parking lots and play
grounds that a $460,000 share in 
interim assistance funds will 
provide.

But Pittsburgh’s housing-or
iented Neighborhood Develop
ment Program application has 
been gathering dust at HUD.

"We had to really fabricate a 
program to do something that 
was not what the people really 
wanted done,” Mauro said. 
"We’re not kidding anybody.”

HUD officials say the admin
istration was careful from the 
beginning not to oversell the 
program.

"Our program has been char
acterized as a bulldozer and 
rubble operation,” said G. Rich
ard Dunnells, a spiecial assistant 
who helped shape the program. 
"This is a mischaracterization. ”

"The tocus of this program, 
"Dunnells said, "was to use a 
limited amount of money in a 
limited geographical area . . .  It 
was to give attention to areas 
where you have a history of de
cay and blight, give some attan- 
tlon to these areas and tell peo
ple they haven’t been forgot
ten.”

HUD officials note that the 
President also pledged a speed
up in the processing of funding 
of $200 million in other HUD 
projects.

All told, officials said, $186.6 
million in funds have gone into 
the riot cities so far this calen
dar year.

“I hope we didn’t have to 
have a riot to get this money,” 
commented one city official who 
had waited since 1967 tor the ap
provals.

.Call it interim assistance or 
riot assistance, most cities are 
still happy to have the money.

"They came to us and wanted 
to do all these good things,” 
said Lousville's Bridgers. "Ev- 
eryotie’s  tickled to death.”

"We really need from $30 mil
lion to $50 million to do a job for 
the Hill (a Negro section) over 
the next five or 10 years,” said 
New Haven’s Robert L. Dolezal, 
deputy development director. 
“And they’re offering us 
$279,000.”

But, Dolezal said. New Haven 
is not complaining.

“We’re not going to stare a 
gift horse In the mouUi,”

691 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKIKIG

purple

There will be no wiatiywaafiy 
color* In fall, Larsen predicts. 
He prefers rich reds, 
browns, and terra-cotta.

The metallic look has been 
threatening for a long time, but 
many good designers have 
feared that the eDfect would be a 
bit too dramatic for everyday 
living. Larsen says hts recent 
efforts at embroidered, woven 
and knitted metalllcs will fit 
oomtortabty in establishment 
that! are ready for it. Thei'e is a 
handsome silvery casement 
cloth, an aluminum knit and an 
embroidered cloth of gold 

that resemble doub
loon*.

Boris HroU combines black 
and rust brown In one hantfoome 
fabric and tropical pink and 
chocolate brown in another 
handsome weave.

Vivid floral-on-dark back- 
groimd Is a  popular look and 
someUmes It 1* combined with

■VKe YT\\rac1e of \uo>Vns1Ve4t| 
downtown nvoncKcste'p
school supply headquartors!

thermos 
boxes all

stylcH 97
ChedElist •

• achool baga 

pencil buxea

• pen fille rs

BACK TO SCHOOL
‘f'.V

U '
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.lie tiadilional dress slacks with a 
smooth, slim cut lor tashion minded 
young men Patterns and colors are 
coordinated Id match new sport 
coals and blarers le e P re s f  Trims 
never need ironing always look good 

From $6.60 to $U.80.

1 ) .

THE H. D. LEE COMPANY. INC
44*. ShawMt Si»i«a kntai MMI

GLENNEY’S
M EN 'S  SH O P

789 M A IN  ST.

THEN AND NOW.

'f^eGreenSs/^
\our he»rt?. on your sleeve, and Kate Green- 

laways durable press cotton calico patch print 
jumper dres« has a pocket for it in just the right 
place. In black and rust, or in navy, and gold.

TrSizes 3 to 6X
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T  d  «"»ploying 900 local men for a stmeUon. One^thlrd of Ola*- being considered ’include a $96-
^ ^  V A J c t C l C l l t ?  V r O I l C e  s ta r t^ ^ r e  houathg wlU be replaced million marine terminal and oil

I  _ ^ ~ y p f  I .  .  T '*1 T  '  ■■■ s  fte ^ o o rd  is dabbling In other and 66 urbany motorways will pipeline (or Chevron Og.
-“ A C  O  V F X f l l t ?  w l l . l O  U O O u t t T I  t o  I  jO O K  ' F o i *  51 I r a r k  thjpgs—devel<q>ment of the win- speed Its traffic. j  - Glasgow is possibly the most

RV n o llF R E Y  ANnFRfiriiu i-V r*. Ck tcg fpMts center at Aviemore In SeVeral times in the pe^  two scccei-mad city in the world. A
oy wears her age and occasional over the bonier from Eneiand Cairngorm Mountains, a 60- centuries Glasgow has jx^oddt- quarter of a million people, a

°®®repitude with grace. Evert where runaway couoles had “P b o o t s t r a p * o f  quarter of Uie populaUon, can
*  A «  •/ . r  aw| A V r M t * i m A « s f  a t  a  ^ V v K a sw w k  - _______ i - . a . a*_________ __ 1 a « .

ated Press Writer
.,  EDINBURGH. Scotland (AP) i^®  tenements look pittu* quick weddlnes» ■'a _A._______  • reSGUelv ftirwIatAi* a*sA4 ".»>A.j__ »_«_ ... . _A net average Of 45,000 Srtota ’ . pi t a ’s " I n d u s t r y  to the Iron and steel in turn boomed on a s«mnlay aftenioon. 6 OWLS Thfxass rv# 01____ .7  I oaor« iraiC par t , ^  In fimh. ftnrf alnmrtosH Riit fh« IwlH ntmt

an experiment at launching a depression. Tobacco, cotton* crush into three main stadiums

L  aoutb everv vear Glasgow are 'ents could c a t c h u n t h e ^ T  slumped. But the bold new when the CelUcs meets 'the
1  ry y ^ r , Mpporting merely depressing, but few The atu-ac^n ta that anvone ^  fish-processing Glasgow rising now far exceeds rangers, it’s not only a sporting
Dr. Samuel . Johnson s saying American tourists ever get to in S c o t l^  can marry a t ^ r ™  anything done to the past. occasion; it’s a religious one
that ’’ScoUand has many fipe to make a compartaon. England a n ^ e S l ^ n e e S  ‘ ‘ -  -

.'/.I

r Thov * J « r. . ---------csiigKupj iuiyune unoer lo neeas
.P*:?®- 24 horl^s or ®PP">va4 or a magis-

pect a Scotsman ever sees is the 1T - .  • ... ___________ __ . ..... ...o..-
high road that leads him to Eng- s c h e d u l e ^  Wages at the two Gretna forges 
land.” i ' ,T__  it  . . .  were stopned bv the authoritieR

trate's order to Wed. But mar-

For thd five rallllon,or so who from'^^the^Ltne^IL eloping couples have
iKo nAmini r.,,* ements of Edin- atnAA ieot-r.A/1 tv.af a ...... iu»

were stopped by the authorities

rtaY^t~bome, the afinual out- h,,ro-v,-rr.,..!__ _ »“‘ve learnea uioi
flow is not an unmixed blessing, a ^ d ^ ^ i a r ^ v h e

since learned that a big cHy like

hel̂ ps check unemploymenl, L S w h ‘^ J!^ a n ‘^ 'a S i 'i« ® tl2  place to «,arch out a minister
more discreet

^5®orgi;u terraces of the

factories. anyimng none m me pam. occasion; it’s a
Another government agency. The city has adopted A de- too. ’The Celtics are backed by

the Crofters’ Commission, is liberate poMcy of overspill, cut- the Roman Catholles, the Rang- 
trying to encourage the enkfters ting Uie population living within era by the Protestants. It’s a 
or smallholders to become the the cky limits by 80,000 fj^e chance to work off old 
owners of their land. By tradl- from l.l .m ill’on ipd moving scores, so more heads are 
tion Highland crofters own the them out ,lo,jie'»'ly built satellite bloodied in the stands than on 
buildings but not the land on clOes in the suburbs. the field. Ibronx Stadium, the
which they stand. Few can The burden on property tax- Rangers’ home has twice been
make enough to live by (arming payers Is enormous as (ewer bunied. No accident, the Rang-
and mort have some other port- people remain to pay (or Im- f|fa ifey. 
time—fishing or being the' vll-

at double t l«  rate for Eng- centil^y'’ ’"r;ew‘i ^ ’’"  “Mort of * e  coi^lea who4;;^‘e mtol^lran.''* "  ot the families llv-
' erea t  deal about cun'® here now have little mon. , holdlii^ rmver ,„g th'e much-publicized Eas- ment would to

this
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Castlemllk
decline, but 
ment is opening new prospects 
in consumer goods and automo
tive machinery.

The country’s nationalists are 
wakening from their tartan

The cold shoulder of northeast 
Scotland, which juts into the 
North Sea, is officially de
scribed as an economlcadly lag
ging region (or which govem-

M̂ re‘^ S ^ t a 1 ^ r ^ ‘e r l . S  Mary Queen bf Scots. ■ ey to s ^ n d ^ e l y  e n o ,^  to lion rlcres a m ^  Uie m<*t beau- ;;rh;;srho^i;^^^
^  e l ^ n i c a  Industry than to °Hor' “  S t a p k ^ r  ^ d " ^ ’ ^ back in the City,
coal mlnlnc Shinbuil^nv nnrt tradition. For $6 a Sh l̂^®*?®*- said. furnied today much as they yhe tenants at Pollok and
coal , minu^. t^pouudlng and service charge extra Uiey ®®”"® ""'"I rooms ta a shed were in feudal days. New legis- nrumchanel and
marine J "  can feast off cock-a-Ieekle soup ^  make the ^ell

American iwest- Scotch salmon, Scotch beef and fulfilling the 16 days residenUal crofters owners occupiers In- 
Scotch trifle. qualification. This pracUce is stead of land tenants.

Catering tor itourista has afrongly disapproved by the
spawned a rash of minor Indus- ^®'''- William Fraser, the local
tries, some of a type which minister, who wants to "erase
makes the old-style Scotsman f*'® temptation of this lovers’

dream to find that self-rule is almost choke on his porridge. lodge." , „—̂  —  —   ------  —
not yet just around the comer. Women are wooed with sJiit') Gp to Uie Highlands people ment development plans are
After a triumphal surge which food from Scotch seaweed an i a' ’ easily forget the pastr being prepared,
gave them their first—and only range of perfumes, made to uie Amidst those Umeless moun-
—member of Parliament 18 HeWldes, from Plaid (soft, tains a century can sometimes
months ago, they got a cold warm*and tweedy) to Dark Glen seem like yesterday,
shower from the local elecUons (semisweet, sophisUcatedil' In the 1692 massacre of Gien

For a mqn there’s the kilt, if Ooe the Campbells ambushed ______ _ __ _________ . .  .. . .  ......
he’ll risk showing his knees, the Macdonalds' and slew them, as 300'cpal-bumtog trawlers did same aUgnin that relations exercises
One Glasgmv firm, which oper^ l ^ a y  at the Clachaig Inn at Uie betore World War II. The p o r t s u f f e r e d  from.” 
ates from a busy warehouse top of the Glen the notice on Uie handlea more haddock than any Certainly changing their houa-
alongside the cheese market, r^eptlon desk reads: "No other species. Ing dpean’t change people. Glos-

Ness, the latter because it may makes a specialty of do-lt-your- .-Clampbells.’’ 'the Uggeat city is Glasgow, a gow'a crime rale is still the
or may not have a monster. self kilts in any clan' tartan. " I t ’s no a joke," protests tough town.

of last May. Now, if not dead, 
they’re held in check.

Meanwhile, the nation contin
ues to trade on its two liquid as- 
•setSr-Scotch whisky and Loch

Bashing is sUU the big busi
ness of Aberdeen, but it’s not as 
important as in the past.

Today 120 diesel-powered 
trawlers bring In as murUi fish

The people say public trana- 
portaUon costs are constiuitly 
rising, while (acillties (or on- 
the-spot entertainment arc lack
ing. UnUI repently there were 
not even pubs.

"Unfortunately the communi
ty spirit and the spirit of neigh- 
borltness was not transferred 
from the old area," says Coun
cillor Frank Mcelhone treasur-

aee some of 
soccer frenzy diverted to 

political channels.
"ScoUand has been written off 

the map by London." Mrs, Ew
ing says. “Is ScoUand afraid to 
govern Itsetf? Is It easier to sit 
In an armchair luid say whnt lui 
awful job Harold Wilson Is 
doing"’’

Actually. Scotland does run 
many of Its own affairs. It has 
tts own legal system based on 
Roman law, different from the 
English syste. It has Its own 
banks and own paper money.

Queen Elizabeth H spent two
er of the Easterhouse Youth weeks In Edinburgh Uils spring 
Project. "Easterhouse Is suffer- in onp of the most successful

R e g is te r  Now
+.

The Scotch Whiskey Assocla- Managing director Leslie Law- landlord Rory Macdonald. " I  
tion reckons overseas consump- son, who started .out with his rton’t want them in my hotel.” 
tlon of Scotch goes up about 10 brother making ta$tan scat cov- Traditions, like memories, die 
per cent each year. ers for automobiles, says the hard.

Ita export brings in $422 mil- kilt trade is booming, especially George Iain Murray is the
lion annually. outside Scotland, ___  lOth Duke of Atholl, pronounced

But sales at home are flag- Some of the world's rarest >‘>4® awful with a lisp. He com-

Llke the rest of Scotland it 
has no racial or narcoUcs prob
lem. Instead .ft has a Cathollc- 
Protestant problem just like 
Northern Ireluid—ojmI an alcoh
ol problem.

'There are 10,000 Immigrants

highest in Scotland. The gangs

yot mounted.
The '.royal curriugea. Uie 

Houzehold Gnviilry. Uie court of
ficials nnd heralds, the Windsor 
gold plate and the beat palace

have been''quieter since singer P®*’®®laln came norto too. 'The 
Frankie Vaughan made his ^nneil her diamond tlaru
much publicized attempt to in- ®'’‘'"*''K dress to honor
duce them -to ffivc up their V*® I hurcli of Scotland General 

f«» ■weapons a f««gr gang members 
even did -but wall graffiti sUll 
mark their strict territorial Uni-

glng. It costs too much. The ex- pearls, freshwater, come from mands Britain's only permitted Glaagow, mainly from India its: ’’Tiny Brigade starts here;
else duty on Scotch for home Scotland’s rivers. They are set private army, the AthoU High- 
consumption has been raised by the Perth (liim of Calrqcross lands. Most exclusive. Entry by 
five times to ftve years. A bottle and come in tones of cream, private invitation from the 
now costs about $6, and 86 per black, blue or orange. A good duk®-
cent of that is tax. necklace can cost $400 or 10 Ge paraded them this epring

There s no tax on Nessie, Uie times that, according to quality —20 men mostly recruited from

and Pakistan, and they seem toi, West Rebels keep out.

Loch Ness monster. Whether and matching of the pearts. among the gamekeepers of his

get along well with the local 
populaUon. Their arrival posed 
the only real problem: Should 
they, as Hindus or Moslems, be 
considered Protestant or Catho
lic? If Catholic, then their chil
dren must go Roman Catholic 
schools; If Protestant, they'd go 
to state schools. It was ruled 
that Indiana and Pakistanis

the situationEconomically, 
looks mixed.

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, the 
firm that built the liner Queen 
Elizabeth 2, is struggling for 
survival. The largest private 
firm in Scotland, ll employs 
15,000.

There are big plans for devel-

Tlifre were two 
weeks of royal juhkeUng—re
ceptions. garden parties, inves- 
titurra.

Scotland felt duly flalierwl 
Talk of separating ScoUand 
from Britain fell off, for a lime 
at least, to a whisper In Uie 
heather.

were Protestanta. There’s never opnient of the Clyde Estuary
where It Is proposed to adapt 
2,000 acres of a^cultural land

this timorous beastie really ex- Sportsmen are tempted with estate, and six pipers—to mark 
iste or not, reports, of her being Highland Laddie . preserved lOOUi anniversary of the buUd-
sighted have a handy way of baits "using a cerituries old '"S' of Blair CasUe, his aiKeetral
t a m ^  up to Augi^ just when Highland line (Ishef’s recipe home.

hurte b^lneM '*“5' them from ulation faster than the rest of ^  Q^rbols dls
Tn the Bhnrv.' o f Tnvem««. ®“tomaUc vending machines at Scotland and the day may come t^ict of 111 repute has vanished t°r Industrial purposes. Projects

can see ideas of Nessie s elon Occaslonaliy, ©specially to Uie find recruits. apartment blocks on
-uiiiLs Hjiu Only 276,000 of Scotland’s fl-ve out on the laM of the !

dish tmveta and every other kind brownstone back-Uvbock
 ̂ the strict Free Presbyterian which make up one-sixth of the tenements. Bulldozer* have

Church—locally called the Wee total land area of Britain. Ttie goWed out holes In terraced :
mountains are rugged, the win- - - -----
ters bitter cold.

The Highlands and Islands 
Development Board, a govern
ment-financed agency, does

L iu ik  4Iaiir4>r'J? 'BltANKFORT, Ky. (AID — 
Dr. I. E. Buff of Clmrlestun. 
W.Va., u cnimider against black 
lung to coni .tmlners, hue pn>- 
posed establlstvnient of a state 
laboratory at.,iFrank(orl to ex- 
lUllllle sus|M-(-('isl coju-a <>f (he 
d lw a ze .

fo r  F a l l  F v e n in g  Classes^
Arts and Soienoe* ^

BuslnosB and Public Administration 
Education Art Bngineerinff 

Secretarial Science
Courses lead to n degree or certificate 
pinsses hegiii Wednesday, September 10

advancf: registration ...
Now thru August'28 by iippolntnisnl

REGISTRATiO'. -F I’TEMBER 3 — 9 
Weekdays 11 ,iin 8 ; o. Saturday 9 am-12 noon 

J, Uiiiveisilv M.1II Room 2f»
4 ''for your copy ol tlie fall evening ichedul* 

call or write

University College 
University of Hartford 

>00 ftiuciiifleld Avenue, West Hartford 330-8411

L .

Rfuul llt’rald .\<lv<TtiM‘incnts

gated neck and unlovely _ , . f ’ ,*7^ >__ , . , „  J  remote Western Isles, the tourhumped back, on T-shlrta and

of souvenir. Postcards show her 
emerging from the lake W upset 
pionlc parties and pjovoke 
quotes from her 'victim* like 
"Ye didna’ tell me yer was 
bringing yer mother-in-law
along.”

If Nessie might scare the chil-

Frees.
The Isle of Skye rose to near

revolt over a bid to start a Sun
day ferry service. When a ga
rage owner in Stornoway, Isle of
Lewis, Installed an automatic what f t  can to stem the poputa- 
pump so motorists could get gas tion leak.

bl^ks, leaving great gap*. 
Parts of oenlral Glasgow look 
like a batUefleld.

"We’re doing our own bomb
ing and bUtzlng." one citizen 
said.

The city father* are runningdren, try the Clan McBun, a . -  -
family of cuddly toy rabbits, hours, he fell afoul the Its biggest current project Is up apartment block* of 32 floor*
clad in gay tartan from quiver- Bond’s Day Observance Society, an $88.8-mllIion smelter being and plan to go to 46.
Ing nose to curly tall. "̂ t̂® pnnrip is padlocked now on built tor British Aluminium Two new bridges are being

Elegant Eldinburgh ds ablaze Sundays. near the one-time naval base 0/ built over Clyde. Altogether 29
with such tartan souvenirs for A dying Industry i« Gretna Invergordon on Cromarty Firth, of the city’s 37 municipal wards
American tourists. 'Die clty'Green. That’s the irlllage Just It ■will be ta operation by 1971, are undeigoing extensive recon-
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Black tr Brawa Braia Maak
Watch it pile up

S 1 7 J I when you save at 
Savings & Loan

Browa Baarta Baat 
$1MI
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s n v n v i o i M S

M onsy  hai m way of piling u^^when you tavs af Manchaitar 
Saving$ & Loan. Buil<jing' up caih tiarti with ccfniiitent 
laving. Small amountt, taysd lisadily, grow .joonpr^fhan- 
yOU'inSnk info lixsablt tumt. And than Savingt Loan't 
5 */• yaarly dividend!, compounded and payable quariarly 
maka a profitable difference in the way your money 
mounf$ up. W hy not itart .lavlng tomorrow?
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Martial Law Lifted 
From Gulf Coast

LamenzO'Dunn South Windsor

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mississippi’s , hurricane-rav- 

aged Gulf Coast wiii be returned 
completely to civilian control by 
midnight tonigdtt .after being un
der martdal law imposed in hur
ricane Camille's aiftermath.

Gov. John Bell Williams Tues
day ordered that martial law 
still ki effect in some areas be 
phased out completely as the 
communities showed signs of re
turning to normal activities.

Martial law ended at midnight 
Tuesday for Ocean Springes and 
was to end 24 hours later in 
Harrison and Hancock counties, 
which in^dfe Gulfport, Biloxi, 
Pass CSiilstian and Bay St. 
l^uis.

in the Pascagoula area, on 
the western side of the hurri
cane, where damage was less 
severe, martial law was lifted 
last week.

Emergency operations during 
the martial law have been di
rected by the National Guard 
and the state highway patrol.

Meanwhile, the search for 
hurricane dead continued. Billy 
Joe Cross, director of the state 
Game and Fish Commission, as
signed to determine the death 
toll, said the total of known 
dead was 127.

The number reported missing

stood at 66, and 14 of the bodies 
'a t  the central morgue in Gulf
port have not been identified., ’'t

Williams’ announcement lift
ing martial law Tuesday came 
after a private conferrace with 
county and municipal officials 
from tl^e area. Williams said 
daily evaluations of the pro
gress of the cleanup and grad
ual restoration of public utilities 
showed a decrease in the need 
fof martial law.

Some 1,350 Arm y and A ir Na
tional Guardsmen remained on 
duty along the coast with anoth
er 260 at Camp Shelby, which is 
used for sheltering, refugees.

School officials from counties 
hit by hurrfcarre Camille were 
told Tuesday they would receive 
no federal restoration funds un
less their schools were in com
pliance with civil rights legisla
tion.

The announcement came from 
Guy H. Clark, chief of field op
erations for the U.S. Office of 
Education. He told some 40 ad
ministrators from the ^ fe c ted  
schools they would , ' ^ i ^ t  no 
federal assistance '^ r  ’ repair 
and replacement of buildings, 
supplies and equipmonC If their 
schools were not in compliance 
with Title VI of the Civil RlghU  
Act of 1964.

Callaghan to Attempt 
Irish Conciliation

Royal E. Cowles Quits 
As Town GOP Chairman

By COLIN FRO.ST 
AsBO<'.lated Press Writer

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(A P ) —  Britalns home .secre
tary, Jamen Callaghan, arrived 
today to try to conciliate feud
ing religious factions In North
ern Ireland oo that "life can re
turn to normal and the troops 
can be withdrawn.”

During his three-day visit Cal
laghan plans to meet Roman 
Catholic and Protestant leaders. 
Including the militant Protes
tant firebrand, the Rev. Ian 
Paisley.

At Belfast Airport, Callaghim  
stressed the 60-year-old parti
tion of Ireland will not be an Is
sue in his dlscimslons. The bor
der between the 'Brttlsh-rulcd 
and mainly Protestant North 
and the.,Catholic Irish Republic 
to the soutii \*'lll remain'as long 
as the Northern Idelimd Parlia
ment and people want it, he 
sold. Callaghan' also said h(> will 
nok be principally concerned 
with inquiries Into the causes of 
the recent religious riots in 
which eight people were killed 
and hundreds wotmdcd before 
British troops were called in.

" I  am convinced that there 
are real and deep seated feel
ings of Injustice and discrimina
tion held by a number of people 
in Northern IreliuHl,” the homo 
secretary said.

’’The tear exists, luid no socie
ty can 'bo dtable unless those 
feelings are; examined luid. If 
they are fdund ■ justified, re
moved.”

Callaghan said ho IntondB to 
insure fair play for the Catholic 
minority, adding: ” I shall there
fore pursue with the govorh~ 
ment here the question of how 
those fears and luiy discrimina
tion that may exist ciuv bo re
moved.

” I am not here to dictate to 
„,t|ie Northern Ireland govern

ment. I ’ve come here to help. I 
can’t solve this problem. Only 
the people here can decide 
whether they are willing to live 
in peace. In freedom. In equali
ty.

” 1 put myself at the disposal 
of Nortliom Ireland to try to en- 
Burti that tlKxse comlitioim exist 
but only you, the people of 
Northern Ireland, ciui take the 
necessary steps to achieve tliom 
luid make them lasting and per
manent.”

Callaghiui said a respected 
police force Is jmrt of the neces
sary cement for a true democ

racy and ” I shall therefore be 
talking with repriwjentatlves of 
the police, the men ns well os 
their executives.”

The role of the police in 
Northern Ireland’s strife , was 
widely (ndtlclzed by Catholics, 
who claim Northern Irish law 
officers are aggre.sslve and reli
giously biased.

Charges of brutidlty have 
been hurle<l at the Protestant 
”B-Spcclill” police reserves, an 
8,000-man force that was recent
ly ordered to turn In its arms.

British army headquarters de
nied today that the specials 
were refusing to give up their 
weapons, as charged In New  
York by 22-ycar-old Bernadette 
Devlin, Northern Ireland’s Cath
olic member of the British Par
liament.

“There Is no truth In this 
statement” an army spokesman 

-said. "It Is totally lnac:curnte. 
The arrangements for the lo<lg- 
Ing of s[H(clal constabulary 
arms In secure armories In the 
•idlies of 'Belfast and Ijondondar- 

are progressing as plarmed.”
Miss Devlin, who led InnUon- 

dei-ry t’athollos In street battles 
with Protestants before the Brit
ish troo]>s moved In, is In the 
United States trying to 31
million for (kitludlcs wli6"were 

' burned out of their homes In the 
rioting.

MRS. DAVID  ANTH O NY LAMENZO

Royal E. Cowles, Reiniblican 
Town Committee chali^cih 
since April 1966, announced his 
resigruttlon as of Sept. 1. Cowles 
is leaving seven n p n ^  before 
the expiration of hip secoiid two- 
year term.

Under Cowles leadership In 
the 1967 elections. Republicans 
gained control of all local elec
tive and appointive offices. Rob
ert J. O ’Connell, chairman of 
the Public Building Com
mission, has assumed the du
ties of 1969 campaign manager, 
but Cowles’ successor has not 
yet beer/ namrtl.

Cowles’ letter to the menv-, 
bers of the town conrimlttee read' 
as follows:

"A fte r  long and careful con
sideration, I  have regretfully 
decided to resign as Chairman 
of the South Windsor Republi
can Town Committee effective 
September 1, 1969. This has not 
been an easy decision to make. 
As a Ijfelpng Republican, I 
have been sincerely committed 
to the success of our party and 
of course, to its efforts in the 
service of our Town, our State 
and our Nation.

’’However, a thorough evalya- 
tlon of my business and family 
respoosltilllties 'novT'and-. in the 
foreseeable future, has led me 
to the conclusion that I  will not 
be able to devote the time 
necessary to perform properly 
the duties of my office, parti
cularly in view of the forthcom
ing election campaign.

‘T wish to thank each of you 
for your support and your con
fidence In me during my three

and a half years as ydur chair, 
man. I  will never forget the 
many exciting and . memorable 
moments we have s h a r^  to
gether.

”It is still my desire to re
main a member of the Town 
Committee, and I expect to take 
as active a role as possible in 
Party affairs in keeping with 
the'lim its resulting from the 
above mentioned obligation.

”I  am  proud of the ' South 
Windsor Republican Town Com
mittee, and I am confident that 
a continuation of the hard work 
and dedication that has been 
demonstrated in recent years 
will produce the future victories 
we all desire.”

Cowles served two terms as 
First Selectman and has been 
a  member of the Personnel A p 
peals Board since 1963. Local 
acUvlUes Include Little League 
and Red Cross.

He holds a BS degree from  
the , University of Hartford 
which he received after attend
ing evening classes for 8% 
yedrs.

Cowles lives at 19 Charing Rd. 
and has resided in South Wind- 
sor (flor 12 ye^rs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor sobsttbite cor
respondent, Refta Adanis, tel 
644-0600.

With a hooked beak and a *  
wingspread of up to five feet, 
the osprey is frequently mistak
en for an eagle. Its breast, neck, 
and head are white; wings and 
back are glossy brown.

T Y P E W R If E R S
for

Homo, Business and School .
Choose from these Famous

0 Olympia 
M oyol
B OlivetH'Underwood 
B Smitll>Ĉ >rono 
B Rm^ngton-Riand

more!

Just say— “CH AR GE IT !”

We Hove Standards, Portables 
and the Popular EtECTRICS!

Authoriied Sales— Seivire—Rentals^^uppUes on 

Typewriters and A ll Makes of Business Machines .

FO R  E VE R YTH IN G  SINCE 1911!
•  F ^ E  M A IN  STREET and P U R N E L L  PAR K ING  •  

DOW NTOW N M A IN  STREET—M ANCHESTER

Athletic SoloilH
C HICAGO (A P ) — Congress

men with sports backgrounds 
serving iln iho House of Repre
sentatives arc lunong the indi
viduals >vlth unusual careers be- 
ftiro they wore elected leglsla- 
U>rs.

But a study of btographlos 
gives no reiU clue as to what lui 
ambitious young person needs 
as backgroimd for a career In 
( 'ongrcHB.

Commerce Clearing House 
wild those with sjxirts back
grounds are Robert B. Mathias

< ’nllf., twice Olympic Gold 
Modal winner In the Denathlon; 
Wllmer (Vinegar Bond) Mlzell

N.C.. former National I.euguc 
All-Star biu«<ball pitcher, and 
Morris K, U da ll—Art*., who 
playeil pixifesHlonal basketball 
with the Denver Nuggets.

Forty-eight '■ membtjjra linve 
served as teachers, ,^1 once 
were neWH|>u|M<r publishers, edl-i 
tors or rotx)rtcrs, 20 have, 
.served os administrative lisalst-, 
ants to other legislators, 10 were 
F.B.I. agents, 3 are medical 
ikx;lors, and 3 ami clergymen.

Miss Susan Margaret Dunn 
of Wilmington, Del., became the 
bride of David Anthony Lamen- 
zo of Manchester Saturday af- 

(.temoon at the Immaculate 
Heart of M ary Church, 
Wilmington. J

The bride Is a daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul F. Dunn of 
Wilmington.- The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Lamenzo of 19 Jean Rd. ^

The Rt. Rev. Msgf. Eugene 
Biggins, pastor of Ihimaculate 
Heart of Mary Church, perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Eugene Connor of 
Wilmington w a« organist. Potted 
ferns were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fulther. She wore 
a floor-length gown of lace over 
taffeta, designed with cowl col
lar, full sleeves, and: satin ac
centing the empire waistline. 
She had a circlet of daisies In 
her hair, and she carried an 
Edwardian bouquet of daisies.

Mrs. W. Peter Oakes of 
Jericho, N.Y. was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Mary Alice Ijamenzo of Mian- 
chester, sister of Uie brlde- 
grrom ; and Miss Nancy E. 
Diinn of Wilmington and Miss 
Barbani J. Dunn of Cambridge, 
M)iu<s., Hlsters of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-lengtli gown* of 
white dotted swlss over blue 
taffeta, fashioned with jewel 
neckline, full sleeves, and em
pire waistlines belted •with white 
groHgrnl^n ribbon tied at the 
back In a bow with streamens. 
They wore white grosgrafn, 
hcadbiwa. The lionor attendant 
carried a bouquet of daisies and 
cornflowers, and Clie brlde.s- 
malds carried bouquets of 
daisies.!

Marshall E. Lamenzo of Man
chester served as his brotlier's 
boat man. Ushers were Joim M -  
Lamenai of Manche.ster, brother 
of the bridegroom; and Steven 
M. Dunn of Wilmington, brother 
of the bride.

Mrs. Dunn wore a beige lace 
dress with persimmon accessor
ies. The bridegroom's mother an 
antique gold metallic dress with 
matching accessories.

A reception for atx>ut 100 was 
hold at tile ArsennI-on-the-Green 
In New Castle, Del. For a plane 
trip to Boston, and a motor trip

from Boston to Rockpont, Masa., 
Mrs. Lamenzo wore a light blue 
knit dress with grey acceasories. 
After Sept. 1, the couple will 
live at 86 Spring St., New  Bri
tain.

Mrs. Lamenzo received her 
A.B. degree from CJhestnut Hill 
College, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
has done graduate study in 
early childhood education at 
Temple University, Philadel
phia. She i» employed as a 
teacher in the Head Start pro
gram  in New  Britain.

Mr. Lamenzo is a  graduate of 
St. Anselm’s College, Manches
ter, N.H. He served with the 
U.S. Army for three years in
cluding a tour of duty in Viet
nam, and recently completed 
two weeks of Reserve duty at 
Ft. Dix, N.J. He is employed 
os field supervisor at the Allied 
Building Systems in Manches
ter. -

Dr. jDhi  ̂Adrian! 
Quits Hospital Post

NE W  ORLEANS (A P )—Dr. 
John Adrlanl, rejected as pros
pective director of the Bureau 
of Medicine with the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration, says 
he Is quitting his post as associ
ate director of Charity Hospital 
here.

Adrlanl said Tuesday that of
ficials "at the top level” of the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare had turned 
down his proposed federal ap
pointment.

In announcing ho was quitting 
his post with Charity Hospital, 
where he has bixm since 1941, 
Adrlani 'said 1118' retirement had 
nothing, to 3o~wtth—the contro
versy oyer the federal job. He 
said ho had been "planning this 
for quite some time.”

.jThe 61-yt'ar-old Adrlanl .sold 
the feder,al job had been offered 
him by 1<T)A Oimmlssloner Her
bert L. I.cy Jr., subject to ap
proval of higher officials In 
HEW.

Atlrlanl, who has taken a de
termined stand against selling 
ilrugs under trade labels inatcad. 
of more clearly under gooierlov 
names, said WInst-on B. Ranklii. ’ 
deputy PDA  commlsslonei), 
phoned him Monday that "they 
did reject It at the top le v e l"

FI>A -officials In Washington 
have.declined -jpommont.

..........

.•■■"I

I

Mancherter Green Shoe Outlet
NYLON VELVETS

*S .9 9
SHOES FIHED AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
BOYS' SHOES

• v

STORE HOURS: 9:30-Sf:00 Daily Except Sat. 9:30-6:00 
509 E. Middle Tpke. Under Bezzini Fumitiire Store

Shoes For The Family

G O O D P V E A R
4 PLY NYLON CORD "M ARATHON" TIR E... 

WRAP-AROUND TREAD :

/ A

....'If
• Exlra tpugh Tufsyn-rubber for strength 

and long mileage.
I -•

• More than 8,000 gripping edges give good 
traction to start -  stop -  rain or shine.

* 1 4 a VE n o w  -  NO  TRADE NEEDED

{ 1 TtfRiltii
\

RtjtMlir PrIcG 
' Am HwiII

tall PrIct 
•lackwall

piM pm. b. 
Tu. N« Tri4t 

Nh 4i4
"  6.00x13*' 
y  ■'7.35xi4i’ 
"  7.75x14

S14.30 $11.87 $1.59
. S19.45 $16.50 $2.07

'$2.20S20.25 $17J2
I ) 8.25 X 14 
G .5.60x15

$23.05 $19.74 $2J6
$18.55 $15.19 $1.76

** J.2i75xl5 1 $20.25 $17J2 $221
1! 825x15 $23.05 $11.74

Come in..
*tell'em 
Charley 

sent 
you';

BLACKWALLS
6.00x13 tub«l«st plus 
$1.» Ftd. Ex. Tax.
No Trade Needi^.

U se O ur E a sy  Pay Plan  
Free M ounting

' I

:'V  -•

V ..

FROM

B P K E  T I R E S  ____
Merc arc the brightest bike tires you’ve ever seen! They come 
in red, orange, yellow, green or blue with contrasting sidewall 
stripes. Two popular 20 inch siiesj in a choice of tread designs. 
Mi.x ‘cm or match 'em.

GOODYEAR SERVICE^STORE
Xyfly and V tm oa Circia— PIm m  875-4X92 a r  444-0101— V m i i m , Coim.

tiniHDiAH Tims AI C l lM P ni l lU  PHinS A l s o  A'.AIlAnii AT THI lOllOWISIh iSUtPfbOfNT OfAURS

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE Inc.
295; I Straat— Oni. 11m  PVat 1 44S-1141.1

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * ^  > 4  » » > » » » » » !

Time Is What Makes
D u k e  Ellington Tick
N E W  YO R K  (A P ) —  Duke

living figure in jazz, is a man birthday last spring, 
who likes to have his feet h l ^ r  ^  mood to close
than his head when he rests ^  ̂  cover of his piano.

A  vlMtor to his hotel room go to work°” ^h‘ 
found the elderly band leader “Goin? to
relaxing before doing his nightly have tT ^ a k e ^ ®
stint at Use Rainbow Grill, coim you have noise, and
fortaWy lying on his back In bed L c a u se  if y^u ^  
with both feet cushioned jn a pit- ture machl^^ ^
low propped against the ^  t ^ ’’ You.
above the bedstead. , After „

As Informal In a tt l^  as In show, D u k e ^ l i^ J ^ '^ m * '  
posture, the Duke wore, nothing pose, liitil daw^ fuejl® 
bi^ a  pair of black socks, a W i favorite’ 
white jw e a t  shirt, and an old a r  and cola. t h ^ T S ^ ^ ;  
black stocking cap. Peering owl- dusk.
irfily from' beneath the cap, “That way i can often o-nt . 
Duke gestured at his elevated a sunrise and sunset the 
feet and said: same day," he Z d .
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Memory-uf. Nazi Executioners 
Lingers in Polish Coui^)tryside

By .MARTIN ZUCKER
Associated Press Writer

1

WARSAW (A P ) — Poland, 
which lost. over five million of 
its citizens at the hands of Hit
ler’s executioners, is a land 

'filled with reminders of the suf
fering.

i ’.

Be It on a  busy Wareaw thor
oughfare or In a  drab, muddy "  r-—i— mr
Village, the visitor is likely to Pay» tribute to the
run across a  memorial, a Poles tortured to ck̂ nth
pMque. a  tablet, marking the 
tpot-where {mrtisans fought and

and national holidays. Poles many more memorials that tell 
make pilgrimages to cemeteries the tale of brutality and the na- 
and locations of labeled death, tion-wlde struggle. There are 
They place ’candles and lay many cemeteries and memo- 
wreaths. rials to Poland's Jewish dead, to

Such a place is the Polish '-he Soviet army and Polish de- 
Ministrj' of Education near the tachments which -pushed the 
center of Wlarsaw wlitch housed German occupants out of the 
the Nazi gestapo headquarters, country and contributed to the 
A plaque on the facade of the eventual Nazi defeat.

^  O' Which .......... n a a i r o i n * . ,  Warsaw. .................  .......
ork t l ^  way My doc- J o  invent anything. You oC J ^ch estep  to the most infamous: in the% lddle of a re.sidential Jm-Uce.

l f ^ » »  this and what you see and D Amora Jr. of Auschwitz, Treblinka. Majda- area of three and four-.-kory Hollis ,B. Farnum. who
ii was great. • u  is mathematics com- G-lastonbury has been announc- nek. Belzec. Chelmne Thi>v .-or. aTnrtmentl'hmuur. to o has assisted police deportments

l-AM II

Engaged
The engagement of Miss San-

many Poles tortured to death 
there.

i-uuEaiis luugm ana Hot far away, on Ujnzdowskie 
died, where-men,*-'women and -Avenue near the United Statw 
children ^ r e  shot or where Vic- embassy, a shoulder-high rock 
tlms were gassed during the oc- "lacks the place where, In 1944 
cupation from 1939 to 1945. resistance , fighters

-■iverane Intelligenee 
Makpti for Best Police -
NEW PORT, R.I. (A P ) — It 

takes a person of-average Intel
ligence to moke a good poUce

work so
tor saw me doing this 
thouglht it was great.” hear tV , ------- -r . o. Auschwitz, Treblinka, Majda- area of i three ni.u ,„ur-.-«ory . -------------  -

TW u ~  --------  D O ,,  a J  ** mathematics com- Glastenbury has been announc- nsk, Belzec. Oielmne. They car- apartment l' houses, i.s a wide 6“ ***cd police departments

L i® ^  compo- Is the son of Mr. Not long ago the PoUsh gov- whelmlngly .powerful Nazi
three-day conference M Salve 
Regina C o l^ e .

Very bright mon are often un
able to take the tedium of rou
tine police work and often quit 
after a while, Farnum said. He 
said departmem seniority sys
tems mean tliat many bright pa-

rter 1,7 K ,a Whose first compo- is me son of Mr. Not long ago the PoUsh gov-
the k oefore attacking ^t 17 was called “Soda and Mrs. George Joseph D'Amo- ernment publlrtied a "guide.’.' troops that had’ been ordered to

- r  J * ™ "  Hag,’’ Is .currently and ra of Glastonbury. designed partly to familiarize liquidateothem.
m a r k ^  "\ ^ e n * ^ ^ u ' say^ “ “  Hollander, a Manchester ‘he rite.. On a .short stretch of Senator-
grace you’re not thanldiJ^ That’s w h d ^ o s  u Iflgh School graduate. U  a ku- ^  * ^cect, neor the Grand
for t h e ^ J U - lt  might b ^ t h ^  'eels the pre^liro of U m ^® ’ ^  School of w n »  n.onn mat many nngnt pa-
anyt^y. You’r® thanking Him . "A  "lan  with normal manners Hartford. b o o ^ i r t s  some 2,000 Z  assigned to work
f ^  the Ume to eat It.̂  Every- anyone for bringing him D ’Amora Is employed by items 'and says these aro only walls of b u U ^ ^ ^ n T  J,dt
t h ^  IB measured, by Ume. A  a glass of water,” he G ‘no’s Place In GlastOn- the places where the Nazis com them “tx! rt.ot

^  reason, for l>ury. He Is also attending Man- m'.tted their “ largest scale A c n »«  Ihe street from the
you don’t have time.” " “I 1° thank God for the Chester Community College cr imes” u. »  .7!

The importance of time is 
very much on the agile mindiiAuvii me agrie mind , , -----— lou u ju» l lor iree. r
E l Z r ^ ^ n f  k ^ ! ^ “  do something vvith f™ *»a te  of Ffamlngham new T n a s s '^ y V o r ‘^f’^e^Im o- wiiTJiw X " Z ' r n ^ Z g " " t h d
E/Uingftoh, nicknamed kv t , , (Mass.) South Hish School. nv peveAllh^ evArntinnu xiixsi _EUingtoh, nicknamed Duke by 
his ' Washington, i  D.C., high 
school classmates because 
his spruce attire.

Since he first won renown 
here at the old Cotton Club in

COSMETICS
WE CARRY AIA  
n iE  TOP LINER

ARTHUR DRUa
Outsld*- of Warsaw, there are

LUGGAGE from MARLOMrS
YOim LUGGAGE HEADQUARTERS!

ChooM from thos* Top .famous Brap;^:-r 
•  SAMSONITE # V m U R A

-,• ATLANTIC •  SKY.WAY
•  AMERICAN TOURISTBt 

Pric4S? Why marLOW of Coursa!
Chargip It with C.B.T., CJL.P. or rN I-4 'A R D

E V E R IT IIIN G  FOR F A M ILY  A N D  HOM E S IN C B  1911! 

IViwwtuwn Mala Ht.. Manrlwater —  S49-5SSI 

Open 6 Days —  Thura. NIghta till 9i00

'It would be hard to ask Him  
for time without a  good reason.. 

Harlem, in 1927, 'Elllngto'n “h ^  «n -
been extraordinarily busy He ^
has traveled file w o r ld ^ lt t e n  ^
more than a  thousand’ musical
oomposlUons, including such h i “ '"® ’ ^  ,

J?;
P>®®®d his feet on a

have made ^ ®  plUow pinioned against the waU,
^  made a ttousand record- and calmly covered his face

“ ’® 8heet-a perfect pie
m a n  d l ^  imve been sold. ture of an unorthodox genius 

Toe musical world has been taking an unorthodox real.

North Slope Oil Fields 
Among World’s iMrgest
By JOHN C U N N IF P  In the normal check-clearing
A P  Business Analyst process several days can elapse

N E W  YORK  (A P ) —  Like an before a check gets back to the 
individual who comes Into a pile bank of origin. But If you hire a 
of money, the State of Alaska is jet, as Bank of America is 
going to rush dlrecUy to the doing, you can fly the check dl- 
bank Sept. 11 when it accepts rectly. to the bank, cash It and 
blda and downpayments on deposit the money in an account 
ab6ut $1 billion worth of oil that pays Interest. i 
leases.^. since most of the checks are

In fact, that Alaskan oil mon- expected to be drawn on New  
ey Is going to be flown to the York banks, because the big oil 
bank by jet, which sets some'‘companies usually work through 
sort of a  record for l ^ t e  and these institutions, the jet’s first 
adds another colorful episode to stop is scheduled for here. After 
the dromaUc North Slope oil that the plane might work its

way back across the country. 
Beneath the North Slope, stopping at CTilcago and other 

along the Arctic Ocean, lies one cities;
of the biggest caches of natural In their investments, Alas- 
resources anywhere in the kans are disproving the adage 
world, something on the order of easy come easy go.. Although
o< 5 to 10 billion barrels of oil. the money la coming easily__
Only 21 fields have ever pro- and will make the tax burden of 
duced a  million barrels, so the Alaskans one of the easiest to
discovery ranks as huge. __bear—it is being held in a

And, because this black treas- clutched fist, 
ure will glitter all the more State law limits investments 
when transferred to the reports to government securities and 
of the big oil companies, it is in- bank certificates of deposit, 
■piring some heroic deeds and which are about as safe as any 
P’^ -  , paper today. No gyrating stocks

Most publicized of these feats will be found In the portfolio . 
is the pioneering voyage The good new s ' for Alaskans 
through the Northwest Passage doe-m't end with the knowledge 
of the 115,000-t.pn tanker Man- that their money Is safely 
hattan, equipped with .ah ice- tucked away in secure invest- 
breaker jprow and opern^d by mentsi Lots more cash c6uld 
men witli blood as cool as the very well be on the way. 
arctic waters. U  oil/is found, f o r . example,

The Malihattari will test the the finder must pay a .standard 
feasibility of tfansportlng the oil 12.5 per cent royalty. And then 
from the .^arctic to the Alantic, there’s another 800.000 acres of 
and thence to the populous, leases that might be put up for 
profitable markets nearby. bidding sometime in the future.

A la A a . is, putting up 431,104 Being an Alaskan is fun these 
acres, for, bids near,the original days.
discovery; last summer by Hum- _________________
ble Oil and the Atlantic Rich- ; i
field Co. Terms call for 20 per Die* from Fright
cunt down .Irt c&Rh or c&Bhier
Checks, ,the r e «  payable te 4  ̂ “ P ' T '  .1
da}Ts. — A 76-yearH>ld woman ;

Nobody wants that kind of ^
money lytag...around and so when he asked her to leave

agreement with the ^  ' of «*Plode under
America to handle t h e ^ k  ® ^  cortainlng 80,000
keenir.- me oooK gallons ot propane gasoline,
m one^  ^vestm ent of the Mrs. Helen O ra f, who Uved 
loh “ taking Its .alone, was the Hrst of 80 resl-

dents to receive the evacuation 
J , PruMla, vice ■ presi- order from firemen In the qidet 

,, ’ d®**® Ihat the contract summer resort town of Mbun- 
M lls for expeditious” handling tain Home.

Prussia Fear gripped the fodvi M  tam- 
™  other officlala at the bank, lUes leaped into c a n  and tructa »  
mat means a Jet and nothing to escape, after flremen spottsd |  
* 1 ^  what they called ”a  compheat- 1

Why? Because every day the ed-looklng device” under the a  
^ e c k s  and cash remain unln- giant gas tank. 1
yested can mean the loss of Ekirly today. Arm y specialiats ̂
kbout 145,000. That's the daily from Valley Forge declared it 4 M 
return that could be realized dud and (amlllea returned to |
Irt>m investing 8200 million., their homea. |

----------------------- ______________ s--------------- —---------- -̂-------------------------2____ J

ST. MARY’S DAY SCHOOL
p a r k  ST. —  MANCHESTER

Has Openings For 3 or 4 
Year O ld  Boys /

C r II 646V4076 or 649-4583

CASUAL
VILLAGE

956
main

6t.

\

PREP & 

BOYS' Shop 

lower floor

great buy!

All purpose 
C .P .O . Shirts

at a 
low . 7,99

sizep 8 to 20.

In navy w(x)l 
blend only . . . 
anchor buttons, 
satin lined collar 
and cuffs.

Repeated!
by popular demand

prep 4ress
& jean flairs

0
orig. to $11.

$5.99 . V f
sires 26” to 32” waist. 
Solids, stripes or plaids.

slight charge for 
alterations

CASUAL
MANCHESTER •

open Thurs. Night till 9
monday thru Saturday 9:30 to 6:30

956 MAIN ST.

special purchase! Bobbie Brooks 
wool £r nylqn jumpers

they' re value equals R  t A 
$18. to $20. looks 4 l > l 4 .

I

juniors 5 to 13, your choice of jilaids or solids, 
low U necks, pleated skirt*.

famous Bobbie Brooks
wool blend pantskirts

: * 1 2 .  . . u  ^ 9 ^

juniors 5 to 13 in solids or plaid, 
button fly fronts. You'll see a great 
collection while they last.

bulky cable or ribbed
sweater vests 
$7. to $12.

sizes" 34 to 10 in all the newest 
fall Colors, flat knits, i 
riblasl knits or cablt*s.
Many with Iwlt and 
|)ockcts.

• J.,,-.
y

. and now! . . . .
machine wfl^alile. 

wool and n^lo^ blend.

V Shetland 

sweaters
sizes 8 to '20

$8 to $12
your choice of crew 
or V neck with the 
hand of expensive 
import*, s a d d l e  

I shoulder. newest 
wood tones. \

Newest fashion knit fx>loŝ ,
mock necics, turtles or collared stvle* , i'

8to20. 3.60 to 5.00
your choice of fine cotton* or polyester 
blend* in soHd*. heather* or stripe*. Flat 
knit* or cables.'' '̂

see the greatest collection of

b e ll-h n g e r dresses
that spcIL^'yalue" and quality

$6.sizes 4 trj 6*. 14. $7.
We've Aj^Led the dp*ss market to give you thi* ultimate 
of styling, fabric and-desiruble color tune* at this low price

.'J

use your tK-rsonal charge 
account or master bank 
charge.

famous "Her Majesty's" 

Perma-Press B lo U SC sIip S

 ̂^ize* 4 to 10

fine cotton blend* styled 
U > w o r n  under jumper* ' 
or with »kirt*. Your 
choice of tucked front

. . .A

or Uceitriann4d 
le j  allot*.

7 '

removal>le
/ iC
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Actor Before 
Has Oose Call 
With Russians

......  B y  BOB THOMAS
—  AHOdated Press Writer

H O U jYWKIOD (A P ) —At the 
astronaut's banquet In the Cen
tury P lasa Hotel last week, ac
tor Don Defore* was telling 
(rieniB about the funny IMng 
that happened on the w ay  to the 
dinner. Only it didn’t seemi ftm- 
ny at the time.

Elven today Defore shudders 
at the memory of being held on 
auspidon of spying on Russian 
InstaUi^ons in a  small Czecho
slovak village.

It haip|>ened when Defore and 
his wife K arlan  were on their 
way home from the July 11-24 
Moscow Film  Festival, to which 
he was an Americiui delegate. 
They bad struck up a friendship 
with Yugoslav delegates who in
vited them to their fltan festival 
at Pula. Yugoslavia.

Before leaving for California, 
Defore wanted to make a senti
mental Journey to the birthplace 
of his mother’s  parents in 
CzeCboslovakta. He related 
what happened after he arrived 
in Prague;

"W e  found a taxi driver who 
could speak a  little ElngUsh and 
was wUUng to take us to my 
grandparents’ town, Plskova 
Holta, about 40 kllomaters 
away. A s  wo were driving to
ward the village, wo came over 
a hill and saw a  fenced-in area, 
with a big gate and a huge pho
tograph of Lenin* with a  sign 
which meant ‘Long Live Com
munism.’

"This was whore the Russian 
troops were billeted. Marian 
said, ‘Let’s stop and take a plc; 
ture,’ but I  said, ‘Let’s not.'

’h'ere were Ru-s-sinn soldiers 
With tommy guiis patrolling the 
streets.”

Defore learned from an elder
ly resident that his grandpar
ents had moved long ago to an
other village, kdade Boleslave, 
and he got the address. When 
the Defore a arrived, there was  
no one home. i

"M arian decided to take a 
picture, and she almost crossed 
the street to take in the build
ing,” said Defore. "W e scarcely 
noticed the Jeeps going 'by with 
officers. Then rile took a photo 
of new buildings on the other 
side of the street. That's when 
we saw a burly .man staring at 
us from a  doorway.

He ran across the street and 
struck his.head in the taxi and 
started yelling at im in Russian. 
We had a sick feeling. It was 

.dike a scene out of one of our 
whodunit movies.”

Defore said the official, a 
Czech with the secret police, 
forced the driver to take the De- 
fores to headquarters , wl^e.re 
they were questlonod by Rus
sian officers. I

"There was much telephoh-

Natural Poison Killing 
Thousands of Waterfowl

FRESNO, Calif. (A P ) —  
Thousands of wild docks, geese 

an^ other waterfowl are dying 
in central California of ^  poison 
produced by nature.

The killer is waterfiwl botul
ism caused by a breed of bacte
ria which thrives on rotting 
vegetation.

State and federal conseiva- 
tionists, aidpd by volunteer 
groups, are setting o f f  rockets, 
exploding dyhamite and buzzing 
lakes with planes and helicop
ters In an effort to drive b ir ii  
away from tfie'poisoned waters 
of the Pacific migratory bird, 
flyway. 'j
I Ray Arnett, qalifom la-direc
tor of fish and game, has urged 
an off-season dudk hunt to scare 

1

the birds from the area. But 
Secretary of the Interior Walter 
Hlckel, calling such a  move 
"too drastic," has thus far de
cline dto give his perml.ssloh.

Botulism is a disdase of the 
nervous system caused by botu- 
lin, a bacteria which develops in 
spoiled foods eaten by animals, 
birds, fish and man.

Type C  or waterfowl botulism 
is spawned by rotting vegetation 
lying at the bottom of warm wa
ters during years when excess 
runoff from mountain streams 
floods fields and lakes normally 
dry In summertime.

A state fish and game biolo
gist said "Type C  botulism is 
one of the most potent poisons 
known to scientists— 200 times

more deadly than the venom o< 
avcobra. Thank God it does not 
aiffect man.”

So far this year more than 
10,000 ducks, geese and other 
waterfowl have Aled. In other 
years, the situation has been 
worse. • More than 67,000 birds 
perished In 1967, and. in 1041 the 
total was placed at 250,000.

Charles Mcacham, a  U.8. fish 
and wildlife commissioner, flew  
over the area Monday and Tues
day and planned to make a - 
prompt report to Hickel on 'hia 
findings.

He said the idea of a special 
duck hunt had not been .oom- 
pletely ruled out, adding: 
“ We’re-....keeping our options 
open and studjkng the whole sit
uation.’’

MANCHESTCR'S
O nly Fuel O il D ealer 

/  O pen 24 Hours.A  Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

W lierr Cmtomers 
H flw  OoMe

First
M©bil
K e c r t in g o i l '

For Ovnr
</3 of !A. 
Ooirtwy!

CALL 643-5135
MANCHesraR301 CENTER STOeGT

' Ralph Waldo Emerson said in 
his essay, "Self-ReUance," that 
"Nothing can bring you peace 
but yourself.’’ Read Herald Advertisements -v

Litter bug Litter bug ,
Have: you no eyes?

You're strangling our streets!
0  try to be wise.

Litter bug Litter bug 
Have yob no hands?

Our parks are.disgracelul!
Think. Understand.

,..t Litter bug Litter bug 
Have you no pride?

Our highways are ravaged!
Don't throw things outside.

Litter bug Litter bug 
HaVe you no heart?

This land's getting ugly!
Let's change things-  

Let's start.

Keep America Clean.
Keep America Beautiful.

•
''... >*'• ■

Advertitina contributed for the

ing, and the Czech insisted that 
we be kept thbre,” said the 
tor. "Evidently we were ac
cused of photographing jnlHtary I 
things. This was at a time when 
the Aug. 20th anoiiversaty of the 
Russian Invasion was nearing, 
and everyone was walking 
around on eggshsUs.’’
■*' Finally Mrs. Defore offered a 
solution: ’’TeH them to keep the 
film ." That seemed to placate 
the Russians, who were Im
pressed by (he Moscow stamps | 
on the Defores" passports.

After taking down ail (he I 
passport details and details of | 
the pair's stay in Czechoslova
kia, the officers allowed the De- 
fores to leave.

Defore reported the Incident | 
to Anterican otdclals In Prague, 
and he was told a protest would | 
be made. He planned to stay an
other week, but (hen he re
ceived the White House invita
tion—" I ’ve been a Nixon su|>-1 
porter since his Senate days.' 
After a scramible for plane tick- I 

'ets, the Defores arrived home at 
mUbilghit before the big dinner.

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOlil^OARPET

■ARWICK —  MGELOW or MOHAW K

l A S Y  PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUDQET QROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone us! We’ll be glad to show you a match
less collection of bFoodloom right In your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern that’s Just right. Call our

' WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

:

I

t'Z
VV'4

1

TnanchiMiiiL.

CARPET CENTEP
, i

BeauUfid mad Bxrltin f Show PIgcg
?

 ̂ : Formoas B«v b  and Osiperto”

For A ll Your Carpet Needs See A  Specialist 

Come to the Manchester Carpet Center

iDlNMniT OBPAki UBIIT VTORES

SAVINGS 
EV ER Y DAY 

IN
EVERY

USE OUR LAYAWAY

f  DEPARTMENT

Fantasticl Special 
Price Bre^I

FASHION 
"DRESS ' 

SALE!.
^  Regularly 

Sold in our 
■ V  Stock for 

Up to 16!
Now, specially for this 
sale, we are offering our 
customers this fantastic 
value! Your choice of 
bonded knits, o r 1 o n s, 
crepes, etc. AlU in the 
moat wanted styles and 
colors for the new Fall 
season including low tor
sos, swing skirts, * skim
mers and many more. 
Don’t mlsB out! Shop n ^  
and save!

Women’s & TeenT
CASUAL SHOES

* 5
Antiqued hortiware trim* the vamp ei a 
Ulti«catual.SiiM'5-l0. 1

SWEATERS 
OR SLACKS

Your Choice

All quoHty Uod pmi- 
cil> at a lew bargain I 
prica let back-fa-1 
•cheoi wvingil

Contoured Deolgn

GREPE-SET
BRA
Actually a 

A  3.99 Value!
Kodel fiberfUl bra 
with crepeset nylon 
and lycra sides for 
greater give and 
oomfoit. A ll with 
stretch straps. In 
White, sizes A-S2 to , 
38, B-82 to 88.

GIRLS’ PAJAMAS

$'Regularly $2 
Cetfen Hennel pajamas inafpn. 
w tic  toUctUn Gf Dtylog. Your 

potfolt or prlnlt, tito« 
4-14. '  /

Your choice of Hhouldcrs, top 
handles or wide strupN. They're 
ffreat with all your casual wear. 
In a big selection of fashion 
colors.

MISSES’ 
MINI-SKORT

Petite flip petty with ptuity at- 
ttfched. Perfect for short or 
mint sklris. Tn Pfislel shades 
sizes S-M-L.

Reg. 1.99!

Power Net MYJJEX

PANTY tIR D L E

344 A 4.99
V a lu e !

A  Mend o i natural rubber 
and 100% Nylon thread In 
a wide aelocUon of styles 
hist right for you. Stays 
fresh and alive ' after 
many wasMiigs. In White. 
- ’Te* S4C-L-XL.

..^
* I

,'S

—

COMPOSITION BOOK
These sell regularly (or 79c

- • d

cISO p«f«
Hen beek wire 
5eun4 for rfvrefeiUty. 
Ce«ne in on4

BLUE CANVAS BINDER
This is actuaHy o 9tc Vakiel

03 ring, 1" cepecity 
Ilyptli "  

sut beck-rs-scheel
Spsclelly priced fee

el

REAUV
A $1.00 
VAlUIt

PENCIL BOX
0

OPEN d a il y  t o  8:M — THITRB., FKl. TO 0 F.M. 

M l MAIN SnuCEr^ the gthte Anhery

4 »
la. tnep bulten drawer. Cenrmn."......
3 Item. A reel buy (et back-te-

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

I l i e  PEN SCHOOL 
BARGAIN PACK

A $ 1.00 
V A IU I

Cenlein. I  pens in esssrt.d
cslers. gic writes lenget, 
netreesUps.

AND SOME SLACK 
STYLES TO $3

'.^ck si OouMe knit 100% sirettir 
H l^ n  e^weardaledsltetch N vIm  
by«yniiaw(e.lweatersi 100% O t e  
Astylc saidigaiis and puOeeets

RACKS of 
SLACKS!

•  ■ -a  ..  C- s»------  m_. ■ - ----- g
sWeesOTI vOTVIS m
t it m  4-12« loevlero er Hbnal 

•  Welf»efioW> Mew leelt miA m ri 
wMk oeoeel |»en RTyKnui •  le It l

BOYS’ NO-IRON PANTS
Permanent freM foncy er MP- 
Hd« with Ivy otyling en4l belt 
ieepi , Peotureo ffewr pecheto. * 
AEierted celers. titeo 3-0.

BANLON
K N IT S

X97 *OAF.

•  FaMsn ssien sr meri Twdssi
•  Iweeiw Iqrls Mid keotnil

’ 10 FF0 U R R EG .L0 W PR IC ! f  
DACRON COnON PERMANENT PRESS

FASTBACK JEANS 
OR IVY SLACKS

3 ® ? -

Men’s & Tetili’t 
CASUALS

OUR
H E O .
4.97

SWEATERS

Valuo
12.97

kOods el quell b 
■edleogwseiiagi

.Ik'''

OPEN SUNDAY -  FRIDAYIOA.M. ■ 10 P.M.
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PINTO, People Interested 
In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now dpen 
Monday thtough Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. M ary 's Epis
copal Churejh on Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The pbeme number is 
643-2300.

Police Log
ARREST

David Flood, 34, of 07 B lueU  
St., charged with fraudulent u -  
BuOnce of a  check on a war
rant from Coventry Police, He 
waa turned over to Okventry Po 
lice for processing.

A rm m d "BouUlard, 34, of 1 
K erry 'st., charged with speed
ing. Court date Sept. 10.

Walter Waterbuiy, 63, of 30 
Pearl St., charged with inde
cent exposure. Onirt date Sept.
16. '

ACCIDENTS
Joseph Rlsso, 17, ot 81 Look- 

wood St., cheuged with speed
ing and failure to drive In the 
proper lane, after his car 
skidded 103 feet after he crossed 
railroad tracks cm Woodland St. 
and hit a utility pole. His car 
was towed. Court date Sept. 16.

Red Cross Commendations

Two Newsboys Cited 
For Heroics in Fires
Two newspaper delivery boys have been commended 

by the American Bed Cross for their heroic actions in 
two separate fires earlier ..thisi, year. Th® boys are W es
ley Bouchard, 15, of 60 Bunce Dr., and Scott Eagleson,
10, of 172 Porter S t . ----------------------------------------------------

Mayor Nathan Agustinelli (le ft) presents commen
dation to Scott Eagleson and Wesley Bouchard re
ceives his from Durwood Miller. In the background 
are other members o f the Eagleson and Bouchard 
families. (Herald photo by Silver) •:

COMPLAINTS
Oary Kuhn, 38 Monse Rd., 

has been robbed of 7 stereo 
tapes. 7710 tapes and Uteir Car
rying cases totaled $160 and 
were taken Monday night w ^ e  
Uie victim’s cor was parked 
near his home.

Bouchard received the Certlfl- complex on Bluefield Dr. 
cate of Valor from Durwood J. April 4.
Miller, a Red Cross represent- 
aUve, and Mayor Nathan G.
AgostlneUi at ceremonies 
night in the Hearing Room of 
the Munlc4>al Building.

Bouchard is credited with

BouchEurd was deUvering 
morning papers in the complex 

last at about 6:20 when he saw  
smoke coming from the front 
window of apartment 42B. 

When he tried to get in, he
saving the life of a 72-year-old found that a l l . the doors were 
resident of they elderly housing locked, and only after three

efforts did he succeed in break
ing down the front door. Grop
ing his way through the thick 
choking smoke, Bouchard came 
upon Alexander Tedford lying 
unconscious on the kitchen 
floor.

Bouchard dragged the man 
outside where he began to re
gain consciousness, then he call
ed the fire department.

Fire Captain Joseph McCooe, 
who was in charge of fighUng 
the fire, gave the young news
boy full credit for saving the 
elderly man’s life.

Capt. MeCkjoe said, "H e did 
a  tremendous job. If it wasn’t

Until now Accutron was merely 
the most accurate watch in the world.

for him, the man would have 
been a goner." ' -

Fire Chief W. a iffo rd  Mason, 
agreed with Capt. McCooe when 
he termed the fire, "a  near 
fatality.”

Bagleson, was awarded a 
Certificate of Recognition (or 
his actions in a fire March 18 
at the Weldon apartments, 45 
Wellman Rd.

He was delivering his after
noon papers when he saw  
rmoke coming from the huge 
old home that has been convert
ed Into several apartments. Ac
cording to the Red Cross, upon 
seeing the smoke, Scott immedi
ately rushed into the building 
and alerted the occupants. The 
fire was quickly brought under 
oontrol by town firemen who 
praised Scott for his (aM ac
tions which prevented more 
severe damage and a possible 
loss of life.

Some ISO to 200 dimes are 
reported nllssing from the home 
of Mltohell Hodge, 60 Cushman 
Dr., after a break Tuesday 
night.

Vandals broke a window at 
the home of Mrs. Shirley Wil
son, lOe Birch St., Tuesday 
night at about 10:30.

A Welcome Home Hug for Big Sister
Mlaa Honour D'Amato and her brother Danny are caught In u scene that was typical yeobeiklay 
afternoon wlicn Ttxx>|) I Girt Scouts, retiinicd to MiinclieHle^ after n twomonth tour o( Europe. 
The acotllH arrivwl In New York eer|y yesteialay niomtng after lut eight-day trip on the 88 8tat- 
endam. There they were greeted by 4» busload of parents who acoompiuiled them back to the 
Asaumption Church i»rktng lot, wheiy they were mot by other membent of their fnmVtM, and 
friends. Some of the girls flew home hizt week. iHernUI phtAo by 81iver.l

SiiHan l̂ andcrH 
Given Slimvers

There was a break and entry 
at the Verplank School this past 
weekend. The only reported loss 
was a brtdcen door window I 
through which entry was gain
ed.

Mias SiUMUi I.am<leni,

There was an attempted 
break and entry into the car 
of Paul FWtz, 36 Keeney St., 
Tuesday night.

Ther* wns a break and entry 
into a  tool shed at St. Jamee’ 
Cemetery aometlme Tuesday 
night. Nothing hioa bean report
ed mlsalng.

daughter of Mr. and Mi^. Neal 
H. Landara of 43 Urm d St., re- 
certtly wuB lionorod fut four pre- 
brid^  portieH. She will btH-ome 
the bride of John D. Kennlmiui 
of West Haitfonl on Satuniny.

She ruceiv<<d n train ciuie and 
Individual gifts from her ct>- 
worfcera tn Ua< ooctol work de- 
poitment of the Vomon Board 
of Bduuation at a  party at the 
home of Mn*. Richard Cocfcmn, 
VaUey View Isine, Vernon.

She was also honored at a 
surprise bridal shower at the

home of Mrs Hniph I’ems»>l of 
Marlborough. It I'oUege friend' 
of MIsh IsuKh^rs, luid ut u |«uty 
given by her sisters, Miss Kriui 
Istnders and Mtss Joan Isinders, 
ai their home, where |ietits 
fount, mode by Mni. Evelyn

Watters of KlIInKton. aunt of 
Mtss Isusiers. wen> serviKl.

Mrs. Wlliliim ( '  ■ Kenniman. 
mother of Ml** Isuider's fiance. 
IMHOvd at a i-offee heW yerier- 
day at the home of Mrs RotMtrt 
Tennar* In Went Mnrtford

But not ani) more. '  .. .
When the Apollo 11 astronauts landed on the Moon, things changed.
Here's how. Bendix, prime contraptd'r to NASA, selected the Aqcutron timer for their 
EASEP (Early Apollo Scientific Experiments Package) left on the Moon. And thl4 
Accutron timer was designed to provide accurate pulse signals for a year. Withoul^ 
any help from Earth. It will do just that after having been blasted ofl, sent througfv 
space, landed on the Moon and having withstood the uncertainties of the lunar 
environment.
What's all this got to do with the Accutron watch you buy from us? A lot Becseuse 
the movement in your Accutron is just like the one sent to the Moon. ^
Which earns Accutron a brand new title. ^  '

1  Accutron* by Bulova '
The most accurate watch in the universe.

A lUndzrd Aeeatna t»ic».lta Hi'’ tin • Attriodal T ” bn * '•Z*'
I* tlmt. $t*l«l«»« •tttl. tl.*r turn sni thom 111. |ii<i.»ltt» WU quicAit ta f»u«« f.t.d ud*'
ilivtr Sill luwioom. » » »  *1* worawaw r.*d • mco.4 Ii» «  t »t

tilt - in s  » 1?»

i

tunliiom 41*1

See our complete Accutron selection right now. From $110.  ̂ ^

 ̂ USE ^DUR CREDIT ,

S h o o k  '

» > «

917 MAI^STREET—MANCHESTER 
“YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOK’S"

4

CUSTOM KITCHEN CENTER
38S CENTER ST. MANCHESTER PHONE 649.7544

GRAND OPENING
A COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODEUNG SERVICE 

TO SERVE GREATER MANCHESTER

•  KITCHEN CABINETS
•  FORMICA COUNTERS 

CUSTOM DESI8NINC

APPUANCES 
RNANGING 
INSTAULATION

FREE, ESTIMATES

C om # ' in  a n d  S e e  O u r  S h o w r o o m

p e n c ils  a n d  books a n d -
NEW LITTLE YANKEE SHOES 

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

"’“"IL..

L M e ^ ^ in J0 ~
Shoes

FIT fgr Nw otiM you levs
‘ 'I

IwporUet M  t|i« BottrizAiag 
U a t  BUrts tiiani off 

to KbOBll Um  boilt-lii • ! . Um  ̂
alar4y gMUtmctlso of LHtl# 
ToBkoa IhoM  doaigsod to 
koop young foot baolihy nnd 
•treag. H u t ’s why hard-to-neaff. 
•oiy-to-shlaa LUtto TnalUM  
hand besk-to-achoat Bhopplng 
llri*. ^

”Exp«rt FltHiig 
by OwolHled

\
.̂ Sbof Penowwll. . . "

1

A A A R t O
“Ptfst For EverytUnc Stnee 1911!“ 
Downtown Main Street, Maneheiiter 

Open 6 Dnjre — ThurbSitjr NighUi till 9
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GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

THEY'RE ON US...NOT YOU

What every 
enlightened 

parent sheuld 
knew abeut 

buying a fine 
encyclopedia

()l llic Iniiidfcds.()l ciicycloiicdiiis piihlislicd 
in llic Uiiilcd Sliilcs, oidy 22 iiifcl llic hit'll
sliindards <il prolcssiniial lil)rariaMs and cdii- 
caliMS, and at(' on llic nalionwidc H.ccoin- 
nicndcd Ia’sl“ .

ONLY 3 JUDGED BEST 
FOR CHILDREN 7-14

()l llic 22 rak'd and |•cconlnlcndcd ciuyclo- 
pcdias, only Ilircc an* sin '̂lcd onl lor llic sjic- 
cial nci'ds ol school children Iroiii 7 lo 14 years 
ofanc. rhe Ihrecjfirc llliistraled VNOrld Hiuy- 
dopedia. krilani^.ca .Innior Kncyclopacdia, 
and the Ni'w Moo|< ol Knowk'd^fc.

ILLUSTRATED WORLD 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 
PRICED LOWEST

Ol llicsc ihrce line encyclopedias, only Ihi' 
Illuslrated ,\V»)rkl I'kuyclopedia is nol sold 
dooi-lo-door. and can he purchased direclK 
Ironi (iraiid Union lor a lolal I'osI ol nnly 
•'i)40.2k,oii a vohnneau ei'k basis. Jkir I his lou’ 
price yon >»el I he lull and coifiiHele 2 1 vohnne, 
sel. the newesi 1 f)Gk edition.! pins ;i $50 value 
Irei' 10 yi-ar nienihershii) 4n the Student’s 
(irade Imiirovi'iiu'iil I’ ro^rani (SCdlM, tlu' 
linhlislii'r s lanions lihraiA research si>r\ ii i'.

--*1, . I '
'/ ' -I / I

YOU ASK THE QUESTIONS...

inusiraiM
, /

i t

AAT«0 
. ;atO 

iMCVCtO

.■5 .-̂ rArlC 
Av/AlC'

■iNcrOJO , . JCYCIO
KNtY<’U>

.RAJ.E0 -JTlATlC ii-.CirWirt® 
RiP WOW.D »ORU>

..YCLO «<cyacs BNcvcto-

nvu *’*’̂ '*

,uv«r?
VlOf

ENO'CJ.0-
PBDiA

1!̂

I

0 ¥ E R  W M O a

PICTURES and 
ILLUSTRjmONS

IM Z iJIN D  4  C O lO R S r '

■\\\e

W VttSV*'*'

\\lW®E
^ 0 ^

■*v

■l
v\

rC-

QCC

LIBdARV RESEARCH MEMBERSHIP
Membership in the Student’s Grade Im^ovepient, 
Program(SGIP). A ten year free answering Service 
in terms of school-subject research, designed to 
help your child achieve better grades in school. The 
general public pays $5.00 a year for membership. 
It’s yours free with your encyclopedia set.
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OFFERI
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* I

COLLECT ALL 21 VOLUMES A ^
¥ 7 t t T ' 11  * i r  I f  ABuy Volume I for only490,and decide for yourself ('̂  

whether or notj Illustrated World Encyclopedia is 
the wisest investment you can make. It covers 
15,000 school* subjects, contains over 42 million 
words and 7,00|0 pages, digests of over 850 works 
of literature, piiis index-study guide volume.

Volumes 2 to 2l...only 1.99 each 
The complete set...oiily *40.29

If you’re convinced with volume 1—come in 
and buy a volume a week for only $1 .99  each. 

Soon you'll own the full 21 volume set 
at a total cost of only $40 .29 .
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yO UR  CHALLENGE:

CHECK Z COMf^RE
AUAftP STORES 

CLOSED MON.I SEPT. 1st
LABOR DAY

V ANYWHERE
"Siper-Right" Qiality 

Over 14 lbs.-Water AMeE
FULLY

COOKEDSMOKED

HAMS Unsweetened

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE

Portion
Whole.

SHANK
PORTION

SM OKiD CIMTIR

HAM STEAKS or ROASTS
Marshmallow

FLUFF " r 2 2 ‘7'/j oz. 
jar

BONELESS eonoKRoum
•r CROSS RIS

HAMBURGER or n  11 
FRANKFURTER KOIIS

R o a s ts Added

JANE
PARKER

12 in
p k g .

amuRO lONELm
Roumf S  9 s; 1 Re0f t “"““ 1.08» Cubed Steaks 1^

Star-Kist Tuna
WHITE 7 02 l i n

CHUNK LIGHT or I  W  W
CHUNK WHITE G'l ^308 H

SpaghettiOs
Confoifit

f te 11 Ind A CofiHf
Cwt Ckopt

QUARTER LOIN SLICED ''

Pork Chops
SPECIALLY SELECfED

Beef Liver
COLONIAL DOMESTIC CANNED MAM 3 Ik. MR S.SS 

SRp«r-Rii(M
I IQ II ID  Donetlic

NEWI ASP SELF-SASTINQ (10 to IS Ibt. 59c lb.)

Turkeys 57i
FRESH lONELESS

Brisket Beef S
SKINLESS—ALL MEAT }

4 ». 3.99 Armour Franks

AMERICAN

A&P 
MONEY- 
SAVERI

Tbis CcRscR 
: Wartb.

,u

20 
DRIVE

,c  TaotrisTN 
Parahaaa af

NEW POTATOES
U.S. No. I GRADE |b.

A SIZE '•og

Honey dew MeTons~ “̂ r.'*LrE '̂ !̂ r 68e‘
TtUOW RIPE SWEET RED RIPE

Bananas 2 29‘ Fresh Peaches 4 ">‘ 59

C H E C K  «k
c o m p w £ .
AHYWHEHV

GRADE A
SUNNYBROOK

FRESH EGGS
SMAU SIZE- 3 0  EGGS

LAUNDRY DITIROINT g,
WITH IO< OFF LARIL g!

'y
I Coupon Por Family 

Valid thru Sol., Aug. 3OH17 ,

CUMIERUND QUICK FROZEN

Strawberries 4 Pkn. 100
Kellogg's VarMryPIUtli CEREAL 4 3 ‘ 
Calo Dog Food FOR YOUR PET l5'/i oi. I4 ‘

SULTANA ALL VARIETlIS 11 ai. (HAM 10 oz.) FROZEN

Meat Dinners 3 >'» 1.00
Kraft Velveeto Cheese 2 9 9 '
Charseal Biiquels ’r . ‘;  20 9 9 '

S A  VC 58'
Viva Towels

WITH Mils COUPON 
AY ONLY 4 JiaOe

rollt 78
I Coupon Par Family 'W ' 

Valid thru Sol., Aug. 30th

J«ricas affectiva through Soturdoyi Aug, 30th in AAP .tores in this Community and Vitinify

I

l> unobiO to purchase any odvortisod item . . , Pleasd Toquost a RAIN CHICK>
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Book Review
By The Associated Press

DRAGON HOTEL. By John 
Ball. Wklker & Co. S4.50.

The story of an American in 
Taiwan, this book has some of 
the aspects of a travelogue. But 
It goes beyond that.

It includes some colorful ac
counts of Shops, food and iright 
life in Taipei; a visit to a rnotih- 
tain resort; a side trip to an air 
base on Quemoy; the hazards of 
local transportation; the prob
lems of language, and many 
other elements of a t^ vel book.

— But Ball has given his' script 
an adventurous turn by relating 
some of the amusing things that 
happened to him because he 
happened to be staying at the 
Dragon Hotel, an inn of less 
than distinction.

Almost before he knew it, the 
author was involved with var
ious members of the hotel staff 
and their relatives, and wras en
gaged in giving them free les
sons in English—which they 
fractured engagingly.
■ He found himself growing 

very much interested in a beau
tiful Chinese girl, Miss Lin. unUI 
she confessed that her real 
name was Mrs. Chen. The hotel 
sent him on a wild goose chase 
that involved a funnV ride on a 
crowded CJiinese tr^n. Aijd It 
arranged his first Ounese bl'nij 
date—with the wife of one of the 
hotel clerks, who turned out to 
be such a dazzler that she shook 
up the Officers' Club, where he 
took her to dinner.

Ball is a fine teller of yams 
and his book Is an easy wray for 
the reader to enjoy vicariously 
the pleasures of a visit to an odd 
com er of the world, where Na
tionalist China holds forth an an 
island.

Miles A. Smith

road. And a £tc/;m blocks a tele
vision channel just in time to 
rave face for l ie  town dirnk. 
Still, such coincidence most 
readers can forgive.

The author is no unsimg ap- 
p a n fe n  from the k tchen table 
typewriter. Her short stories 
have made the literary quarter
lies and "Best American Short 
Stories." Her flrrt novel shoo'd 
seriously discomfit would-be 
wr'ters about small towns for 
some time to come.

Luise Putcamp Jr.

THE ■ POSEIDON ADV’EN- 
TtlKE. By Paul Galileo. Cow- 
ard-McCann. $6.9S.

A terrifying nightmare about 
a disaster at sea, this novel 
spins out a long, harrowdng tale 
of the human t̂ i( to survive.

The "Poseidon" is a huge 
ocean liner, now old and creak
ing, that has been converted to 
the passenger-and-cargo trade, 
and Is returning from a cruise 
to Africa and South America. It 
encounters a seismic wave, cap
sizes and floats upside down.

The narrative is about a little 
group of 16 people who are 
among the few survivors, and 
about their ordeal in trying to 
reach safety and their hopes of 
rescue. "

The motley group Includes a

young minister who a few years 
earlier had been an All Ameri
can fullback. His athletic char
isma makes him the natural 
leader of the survivors, and he 
takes them through most of the 
ordeal,, until a flaw" in his char
acter erodes his magic.

Among the others are a De
troit bW ness man and his fami
ly. a retired delicatessen pro- 
prieW  and his fat wife, a tough 
New York detective and his 
sluttish young wife, qnd an un
obtrusive haberdasher from Illi
nois.

In the grinding, agonizing sto
ry of their climb through the 
shattered vessel, the author has 
composed a chronicle of how 
people change under extreme 
stress. Except for a  few inci
dents that do not seem quite 
plausible, there Is a continuing 
tale of human resistance to the 
vagaries of fatei

The story Is entirely different 
from anything Galileo has done 
before. This Is a stark thriller 
about human courage, full of 
suspense and melodrama.

Miles A. Smith
THE HISTORIAN AS DETEC- 

n V E : By Robin W. winks, 
Harner. $10.96.

Professor Winks is an Ameri
can historian, a connoisseur of 
mystery Stories, and a lively 
writer with broad literary 
tastes.

This happy blend has led to a 
remarkably Interesting and en
tertaining book. Winks has 
brought together essays from 
excellent authorities on histori
cal evidence—and the pitfalls

therein. He has connected these 
with his own pleasant, astute 
commentary, which also serves 
to point out parallels with the' 
treatment .of evidence in a host 
of whodunits.> ■ M
I In a sense, history is evidence 
—the traces vfe have of an oth
erwise irrecoverable past. The 
task of reconstructing it runs 
into innumerable obstacles—not 
least of which is the natural gul
libility, prejudice, and deceitful
ness of man.

Historical forgeries are one 
symptom of this disease, and an 
essay by Allan Kevins deals 
with an imposing array of them. 
Even more fascinating Is the 
"Case of the Men Who Weren't 
There," the elaborate fabrica
tion of an entire local history in 
Western Pennsylvania.

This is a classic example of 
problems Meed by the historian 
as detet^jvei But there are oth
ers tesifr' blatant, and thus even 
more dgngerous to the pursuit 

j^f truth In history.
^ The Essays and commentary 
give an exhilarating Insight Into 
that intellectual enterprise.

R. J. Cappon
A.MERICAN .MANNERS AND 

MORALS. By Mary Cable and 
the Editors of American Herit
age. American Heritage Pub
lishing Co. $14.96.

Partly through text and 
strongly through Illustrations, 
this book attempts to convey a 
panorama of how the American 
people lived from Pilgrim days 
to the present. Its subtitle is "A

Picture History of How We Be
haved and Misbehaved."

It is a very ambitious at
tempt, rar.g,ng irom piety and 
witchcraft in early New Eng
land to the long-h^ir aberrations 
of the 1960j. It deals with the 
lads, fancies and follies of the 
populace throughout our histo
ry •

Its themes are myriad—eti
quette, manners, drinking, fe
rn \iism, grooming, recreation, 
clothing, education, sports, food, 
entertanment, books. songs, 
child-raising, morality and pru
dery. prejudices and pmtent 
medicines. There are social 
habits of the early Virginia land 
owner, and the fltgipers of the 
l920’s; evangelism aixl Gay 
N netles frivolity.

There are more than 600 illus
trations, taken from paintings, 
photographs, drawings, prints.- 
advertisements and cartoons.

The general effect is that of 
an album, or scrap>book, that 
covers much of American social 
history. There are a few gaps 
there Is dot much on the settle
ment of the American West.

The book suffers from being a 
sort of committee effort, with 
members of the committee 
r reusing for the ' inclusion of 
their pot themes. Consequently, 
the book lack." both coherence 
and a central thread of continui
ty. It is an interesting hodge
podge, but still a hodgepodge.

The be-t way to approach this 
book is to browse through it. 
"ou  can n'ck it up or lay It 
down at will. It haa a tremen

dous amount of detail, whether 
you're interested in colonial 
tankards or early Hollywood 
films. It is rewarding to the 
browser.

Miles A. Smith

I ’ .S. Troops in Vietnam 
Cut Back to 326,5(M>
SAIGON lAP) The U.S. 

Command announced today that 
American troop strength in 
Vietnam has 'been cut to 636,600 
from the all-time high of 643.000 
last February as part of Presi
dent Ni.xon’s order to withdraw 
25,000 men.

A spokesmiut said the troop 
strength would be pjirtKl to 
roughly 515,000 within the next 
two weeks in line with Nlxon'.s 
announcement of June 8.

Official figures released by 
the U.S. Command pul Ameri
can .-trength at 526.500 a.s of la«t . 
Thursday. This wits a drop of 
7.700 troop.s from the previous 
week.

Tile remaining 2,000 scheduled 
to leave under thp initial 25,000. 
man cutback will ik'part some
time this week.

|Sehool Ball Ringan—  
DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR DRUG

MILE HIGH. By Richard Con
don. Dial Press. $6.96.

Condon has pulled out all the 
stops in his novel about the era 
of prohibition, boothlegging, 
gang warfare, polltdcal comip- 
Gon and organized crime.

His main protagonist is Ed
ward Oourance West, son ot a 
well heeled and rapacious Tam
many politician. WTdle still in 
his twenties West coldly plots a 
great coup. He organizes a se
cret sjmdicate of the nation’s 
top tycoons, and ■with a starting 
oapital of $75 million promotes 
the 18th Amendment while mad
ly buying , up liquor Mocks, dla- 
tilleries, breweries, - rum boats 
and other facilities for bootleg- 
glng-

He makes an alliance wdth the 
Mafia, finances their operations 
—at high interest rates—and 
takes a cut of their profits in 
bootleg liquor, gambling, prosti
tution and various rackets.

The way Condon tells it. West 
practically Invents prohibition 
80 that he can make an enor
mous fortune out of it. He be
comes the world's richest man. 
He also becomes a super-patriot 
who sees Oonununists In every 
shadow, a psychopathic raclM 
and a megalomaniac. Not to 
mention that all along he has 
been a sadist.

The melodrama Is as thick as 
it ever was in the old comic 
strii». The action culminates in 
a fantastic personal kingdom in 
the Adirondacks, and the climax 
is tar more implausible than 
any writer of pulp> fiction could 
cxMitrlve.

Condon is the author of the 
very popular novel "TTie Man
churian Candidate." In his new 
novel he has told one of the tall
est tales you’ ll find anywhere. 
His sleight-of-hand technique 
makes It seem exciting — the 
sort of popular fiction that sells, 
even In competition with) the 
late, late show. , )

MUes Ai B m i^
--------  - ^

THE DORP. By Fritda Arkl$t. 
Dial. $6.96. t

It’s one more fictional small'' 
town, Kqyper's Dorp, hidden by 
trees In upstate New York. Frie
da ArWn gently, deftly plucks 
aside thelleayes and looks In.

Do some denizens of the dorp 
smack of j.stereotype7 The town 
editor labors over his folksy edi
torials . . .  a teen-ager gets 
pregnant In a convenient crypt 
. . .  a lady has a change-of-Ufe 
affair with her hlg^ school 
sweetheart . . .  - a batty ■ old 
dame, dire foe of DDT. bugs fel
low townsfolk.

But what other fictional editor 
nlghtwalks to stave off mind- 
busting metaphysical;, dreams? 
What teen-Jler. riding trains, 
demurely cohfoundsiji^hTlddle- 
aged man by poring over thick 
tomes in statistics—or Amazon 
dialects? That adulteress is no 
dumb little housewife, but an 
anthropology teacher. And be
sides, she loves her husband. 
That batty old lady. It becomes 
apparent, la the sanest perw i in 
Ku>T>er'8 Dorp—and the tough
est.

Then there s the pig-ratstng 
h>-pochondriac who's writing a 
me;dlcal dictionary . . the cUh- 
nary genius of the corner lunch 
stand who serves up the most 
poi.-<onoua tongue in town . . i 
the Methodist minister who 
calls for inass confession, but 
can't turn up anybody- who'll 
say "I'm  m sinner ’*

All this and more Mrs. Arldn 
secs not as a beady-eyed Peep
ing Tom, but as a companio
nate Recording Angel with a 
fumybanc^i

If Mrs Allan s is sllce-of-llfe 
writing. Hfe geU sliced pretty 
thick a couple of dmea. A deer 
craMiss the lorer'a oar. which 
hits and kiUs the wrxiged hin 
band, whrfs walking a looeiy

We have a s  m any ways to save 
you money as you have of spending it!

FOR YOUR B A R -B -Q  PLEASURE

Large Size Freestona

PEACHES
3 39*

BEEF STEAK
Native Tomatoes ib. 1 9 *

OTIAFAM CV

FRESH 
C U T  
REGULARCHICKEN P m S

Legs 
reasts

c
Ib.

6 5 c
LB;

CucHHibers ^  2

ii!
CAUseewAiBouHTawi __
Bortletls ^ t 9 *

Pnscol Celery

Chicken Livers SHoe-im
/ '  "YOUe CHOKE Of 4 FOOZM TUBKIV FARTS 

HMOeiASTS
OE*Y- '

rm O M SNFOO Dg
A l l  f l A V O R S  DIRDS l Y I  

C O O l  N CR[  A M Y

Puddings
Tin S »I Ml in r  I Du \ 6»-1 «

3  SI
t S III I ont 5 9

iHOo-em “COADi a"
Com On tlpR Cob

s g c
VAHLUNG. CKINKU CUT

5 -lb . french Fries

A U  VARIETIES
MORTON

Cream  Pies

8 3 ^
IC S  D g P T .

S H O P  RITI

12 Popsicles

49«
SHOR-RITE

12  D ixie Cups
IDW  1 2 |

MSAFOOD itS P T .

H a d d o c k  F i l le ts

ii-socouirr
P hik  Shrim p

$ 1 1 9

T u rk ey. 
B r e a s t s

re-G k . A » »

Ib.
U.S. OOV T O tA M  a
. Turkey Drum Stk|is 
. Turkey Thiglis 
. Turkey Wings

7 8 «
2 9 «

s Boneless Smoked Buttsu 8 9 *
RtCULAI ___ __

Ground Beef u
.NMSH.UANGi TASTY

Ground Chuck

Round Ground u
cuTioo«aaMsnoNa.TMimaxuMH

Country Ribs u S  v

W H Y  P A Y  V O R l  ’

LIPTON SOUP MIX

Chicken Noodle
pk q of 2 5 '

SHOR-RITS sbtSD OR HALVES 
YSUewCUNC

P e a c h e s  .

C H O f  O l A I i  F U D G f  Y l l l O W  
H A N A N A  P I l l S H U R Y

M l  V A Ri| t '( •

8 91 |b., U o i . p S C D C  
lean*

Cake M ix  j
3  r..;. 8 9 *  1 3
 ̂ ,  ̂ FRANCO AMERICAN

i ^ g h e t t i  O 's

Danish Co-Rounds

89
COMSTOCK

i  .̂Cherry Pie 
Fillings

391 lb.
S O I.

D l l  M O N M  W t t o n  K I R N I I ( H K  » I F4 ( )l f Ml M A '
I I' HI Ul  • (>l tSH A WM.  I !

Birch Beer i Cream Corn g,.jne

M e I I 3 ' ’ s i
cor<s I  I

DJCLI.  D E P T .
AUM EAT

Horm el Franks
ALLMEATPCAaiHF

Nepcoi Franks
tW S T A U M la i KAMOWtCMriMI
Khif Size Franks
N E K O  CEY-O-VAC

Polish Kielbassi
COOKED SALAMI liOtOONA plut 7 VafwU.1

Shop Rite Cold Cuts S l ^ 8 9 *

t f . 5 9 *

2 .8 9 '

.  9 5 ‘

CANNBO VAC FAC OBCAS M A W

S w ift Horn Bocon
i . 9 9 '

SHOO RITE

D A I P Y  D E P T

Orange Juice
SHOO RITE

Cream Cheese
RSCUIAR filUl RONItrr

Morgori

l - . «
obo

UAOORTIO

Chopped Horn
AUW HrrEIM AT

Turkey Roll
f V IIY O N I S KAVOtITE

ly Potato Solod

5 9 *

' V
r.*1

* 5 9 '

* 9 8 *
1 3 1lb

FIRST Q U A L IT Y  SEAM LESS N Y L O N
f

P a n t y  H o s e  7 9 ^
' ( W h e r e ^ A ^ ^

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

PROSPEtT AVE. snd BLVI). .Ml W. MaIs  HT.. MERIDAIK
W EST HARTIDRD 1269 AI.BA.NY AVE, HARTWJRD

U-;

150 .SLATER RD.. .NEW BRITAIN 
ZAO WINDSfIR AVE. WI1..SON

tt.l5 W A.SHINf.TON ST, 
MIDDLETOWN (Y»NN

B LA C K Y  T H E  A N G U S  S E Z:
For the big Labor Day 
Weekend, moke it dl 
point to stop at Westeni [ 
Beef Mart for oil your 
fresh meot goods —  
Steaks, Poultry, CoM  
Cuts, Patties and Roost, | 
etc.

-SPECIALS^
THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY - SATURDAY

laiICKEN
LEGS and 
BREASTS
COMBO 3 9 lb

IMPORTED DANISH

BO ILED
H A M
$ 1  .19

Ib

Extra, Extra Lean

ARMOUR CAMPNRE

Hot Dogs
$ 0 - 4 95 -L b . Box

The Dog Kids Love To Bite

LAND O ' La k e s  —  s l ic e d

American
CHEESE

6 9 Ik

G R O U N D

CHOCK
G R O U N D

ROUND
, . ^

In S-Lb. Lots In S-Lb. Lots

W. l$M«rYr Tba lUsbt T« Umit (fuanUtlM

WESTERN
r

SI TOLLAND TURNPIKE M A N C H IS TIR
r r o t B ’ o r fN  m o n o a y  t o  s a t v io a y  *  a u  ■ $ f u  l u o *  a ik , . ,  a , ,  $»w# o » tn  «<-• w »6 t  r w OpM 'TMa., Wad.. Bat. IIU G — Ttaxa.. PH. Ml G
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Air Force’s 
Red Tape 
Is Unglued

TAMPA, Fl». ( A P ) '— Pood 
and clothinp collected by a 
group of St. Petersburg resi
dents finally began moving to
day toward the Mississippi Oulf 
Coast—but in trucks instead of 
an Air Force cargo plane.

A convoy of 11 trucks, seven 
trailers and a jeep left MacDlll 
Air Force Base at 8:30 a.m., 
an Air Force spokesman said. 
The convoy carried 08,000 
pounds of goods for victims of 
Hurricane Camille.

Included were goods collected 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and their friends in St. Peters
burg.

Smith, an independent truck
er, originally intended to take 
the goods to Mississippi by 
truck. His Mdfe said they 
changed their plans when the 
Air Force offered to idrllft the 
goods to Mississippi.

Smith—rig crammed full— 
was taken to the base. But Mon
day night the tniiler was still 
sitting there because, the Air 
Force aald, the airport at Biloxi, 
Miss., was overrun with mercy 
flights and there was little 
chance of getting in.

So, the goods amassed by the 
Smiths were distributed to the 
convoy trucks which pulled out 
today.

"We wanted to got supplies to 
Mississippi as fast as we 
could,”  ssdd Mrs. Smith. "All I
know is that we could haife h^d 
theih on their way two d a ^  ago
by ourselves."

The Air EVirce first had trou
ble lining up aircraft. Then it 
ran into another barrier when 
the Biloxi airport became tied 
up.

"We wanted to see if we could 
collect food and clothes without 
getting tied up in such red 
tape," Mrs. Smith said. "The 
trailer was filled and ready to 
go Saturday."
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All Flavors 

^  1/2 Gal. S I

sm nir
n m  m ci

\ m u m u
m im  coKK

3 1/2 Gal, 
refrig, 
bottles 7 40 oz. 

bottle 49‘ / 1 2 o i .  / /  

vacuum m  
i cans m

POPULAR FANCY PARADISE STUFFEDspmsH
o u m

CHEF PACK WHITE

PAPmpims
7 oz. 

refrig, jar 4J‘ Shallow 
or Deep

Pkg. of 100

SHOP EARLY ^  FOR THE BIG 
LABOR DAY WEEKEND 

ALL POPULAR MARKETS WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st LABOR DAY!

‘Went Blank,’ 
S ta te d  Says 
'X)f Slaying

N e w  l e a l a n d
s h o u l d e r

LAMB

pofpular

THERE’ S BIG SAVINGS AT POPULAR ON 
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

SYDNEY (AP)—"Everything 
went blank," said a U.S. Army 
helicopter pilot from Connecti
cut as he pleaded Innocent to a 
charge of murdering an 18-year- 
old girl.

Warrant Officer Lawrence 
James Hull, 20, of Enfield, 
Conn., appeared in Central 
Criminal Court Monday,

In a three-minute statement, 
Hull told the court he took Jo
sephine Dunphy to a motel in 
Sydney, and while waiting for 
a meal to be brought up to 
the room, bent forward to kiss 
her. He said he could not re
member what happened after 
that.

The girl was foimd stabbed, 
strangled and mutilated In the 
motel last dec. 16. //

Hull, who was on reit-and- 
recuperatlon leave, had met 
Miss Dunphy at a nightclub.

He complained Monday that 
he has repeatedly been refused 
permission to see a lawyer W  
speak to American auth^tief.

*

CHOCKS
Bottle oMOO
$ 2 e 4 9

HOCKS'IROM
$ 2 ^ 9

M e LEAN’S
TOOTHPASTE

75<
R e g .  o r  M i n t  
(>Va o z .  f a m i ly  

tu b e

New

SOFT

DEODORANT
79<5 oz.

I by G i l l e t t e )

Walking Ciatfish 
Banned in State
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The walking catfish must not 
stroll on Connecticut soil with- 

> out a permit.
So declared the state's De

partment of Flsheiies and Game 
on Monday as It began a round
up of the unusual fish.

A number of walking catfish 
have been brought into the state 
for sale or fun' from Florida, 
where Its rapid reproduction and 
threat to other marine life have 
oonservatlonlsta'^wonied. < 

Connecticut officials said the 
state may prosecute persons 
who have brought lî  the fish 
without the required pbrmft. 
Permits are also required for 

— th? fleeh-eatlng plmnhii flah. 
One store in Uie Hartford area 

has Mid about 26 of the cat
fish. ,

Cole Wilde, chief ' df the de
partment’s Fish Division, said 
the catfish are being studied to 

(determine whether they can 
f< thi^^ in the Connecticut cll-

Tender & Flovorfol New  Zeoland"Oven ReadY”|

Enzym*
Bold Detergent
Hi-C New

LEGS of
LAMB

Fruit Drinksrci"jr
6 7 <

4 c . : r $ 1

YUM YUM BEEF
Pepper Steaks
ARMOUR BOLOGNA OR C Q A
Liverwurstn.
OSCAR MAYER ̂  m sa a
Sliced Bologna ‘ - 4t V
NEPCO
Kielbasa Stix -

RICH* S GOURMET 
Freshly Sliced

WHITE half pound

BREAST

SandwichTime
Delicious hot does or . 

bacon, lettuce & tomato. . .

SWIFT PREMIUM
Frdnkfurts

7 9 f -
SWIFT PREMIUM
Sliced Bacon

9 9 < -

Reynolds _
Aluminum Foil,Ai$1e69
Popular
Canned Soda f i 2'°"°-S I
Keel Pops ' r '  2 5 <
Host Ease Insulated t

Foam Cups 4 9 i
Wishbone Htalion .  ■

Salad Dressing 
Sprends 2 c tr'8 3 ^

POPULAR’ S 
EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES!
Bakers Pure Van Extract 2 or. bti. 39(1’ 

Ann Dale Cookies 3 variefie.3 ^J°*; $1 
Keebler Cookies 4 varieties 2 79C
Tabby Treat 2 i.^ “ *’ 59C
Tip Top COlCO 9 ind,ivictual slices 750
SOS Scour Pads box of is ** "
Gulden Mustard j for.*' 25C
Maxwell House Coffee 2 ca^ S1.37 
N escafe Inst. C offee 10 or. $1.29 
Campbell Tomato Soup ''g  ’ “anV' SI 
Calo Cat or Dog Food 2 290
Clorox Bleach ''s gol. bottle 35C

COLONIAL Freshly Sliced
COLD CUTS

mala.
'"niere U a poMlblllty that 

they could,”  he laid. "They re
main alive in the low 40a in 
Florida.”

Since their arrival from Ada, 
the walking catflah haa taken 
over area's of the etAte'e wa- 

^terwayi. The hardy creature 
can live in air as well aa water 
becauae of a rudimentary lung. 
It feeda on a range of thlnga 
from pine needlea to baaa, froga 
and ahrimp.

Efforta at poiaonlng the flah 
In ponda proved unaucceaaful be
cauae the flah climbed out of 
the water on their apiked flna 
and crawled off to anqUier wa
tery home. -

TURKEY

Mock Chicken 
P ick le s  Pimento 
Dlivo Loaf 
V ia l Loaf 
Macaroni & Cheese

SWEET EATINi^ DEEP purple

prune plu m s : i
f R O M  O U R  D A I R Y  01 f ’ T

Imperial

M ARGAlSlIE
||5<

Vairrancy Charge
VIENNAf (AP) — A man who 

told a magistrate he earned hla 
living aa a blood-donor was sen
tenced to eight days In Jail be
cause of "vagrancy." >

The judge ruled the once- 
weekly donorship could not be 
considered a proper job and thq 
mon^y he received /w as nof’"V 
enough for his keep.' -

lloui’F Cream
, . B9<glottGA

“ t i^ n ’evv r e d

a p p l e s

2 9

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

P o p u la r

ICE CREAM
Half jr| | a  

Gallon O  a T

lem o h a d e
B I R D ' S  E Y E

Puddings

iM in u t e  M a id  
b i t e  I 
P in k

cool &  c re am y

w h i t e  or

A i » t .  F l a v o r i

A9i
1 7 . . .  3 9 ^

3
«ii'

• 4 9 c

h o n eyo ew  m elons 
calif, crisp CEURY HEARTS
B A K IN ©  P O T A T O E S

n e w  c r o p  •

o n i o n s

3 13 9
Slae

X  \
New Rnaaez 10

39c

pAg. 39c 

89cIbe.

“ V.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
SchlUlnga, 10 doUan, each time.

MAHCHESTER
VtS M ID D U  TURNPIKE. EAST ■“ ** CORNERS SHOPPtN© P LA ZA  
____TURNPiRE. EAST TOLLAND  TURNPIKE— NEXT TO  CA LO O R

SOUTH WIHDSOR
suLUTMATBiut sHomna c b o B
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S T A R  G A X E R ? * -
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your D a ily  Aetiv ify Guide - 

’  According to the S ta r t. Tt
To  d eve l^  message for Thursdoy, 
r«x l w (^ s  corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

12-23:34A6/& 
~  6868-90^

CIMINI
m a y  21

f  JUNE 20 
14̂ 22-33-44 

> 54 ^ 8 0 «

. VIRGO

9-16-27^
>49-70-78

1 Your
2 Room
3 You'll
4 Keep
5 H it
6 Impoi^ont
7 FiryirKiol
8 Keep
9 You

10 Loved
11 Not
12 No
13 For
14 Solvation
15 Especiotly
16 Moy
17 Your 1 :
ISProtrably wo iruvc
19 Improverrient 49 Thon
20 Hord 50 Don't
21 Or>e$
22 Busy 
23Doy
24 Afield
25 Lies 
26'Fovorabla
27 Poy
28 Secrets
29 Be
30 Possible

,31 Todoy
32 Are
33 Irtsteod
34 To
35 Now
36 In ,
37 Fori
38 More
39 Well
40 Upset
41 Emphosis
42 Your
43 Likely44 Of
45 If 
46Go
47 Work
48 Traveling

SCORflO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21 '
.3-1829^40/
61-7l-7»85<,
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21 r s
B-17-28-S^ 

SO^I-86^
CAPKICORH

DEC.
JAN
7-19-3041/0 

51-62-72 ^

52 Â tobolismr'82Rieally
53 To 
54Toklr>g
55 Person
56 You
57 On
58 Be
59 Or
60 Talk

83 Ploy
84 High ■
85 Thoughts
86 Much
87 For
88 Spending
89 Visiting

- - - 90 Spree

| )  Adverse ^ ^ N e u tn i

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
feb'.ib
1-14-25-36M' 

5869 O L

The Encyclopedia
/ ‘ i '  ' /

I /

Your Family xt" •-■ft

Can’t Afford
State and Local Taxes ̂ 
Average $338 for U.S. To Be W ithout.

CffiCAOO (AP) — Americana 
paid 667.6 billion in atate Emd lo
cal taxes in 1968—an average of 
$338 a peiaon—a survey ahowed 
today.

The study wes made by the 
Commerce Cletirlng House, sm 
orgaitizatton which compiles re- 
poits of legislative aictivities 
concerning taxes and business. 
Some of its other ttndingis:

Per capita atate and local tEuc 
burdens ranged from $200 in Ar
kansas to $603 in New York. In
diana was the only state in 
which the State-local tax burden 
did not rise. It dropped $3.

The average figure of $838 per 
person represented a $20 in
crease from fiscal 1967; die to
tal $67.6 billion paid was $6.3 bil
lion higher thsui in 1967.

New York’s ■ average of $603 
topped the $600 mEirk for the 
fin t time. Another first: no 
state had a  per papita tEix bdf-' 
den o f less than $200.

Increases ranged from $1 in 
ArkEinsas to $74 in California. 
Bight states—Colorado, Dela- 
wEure, I^nsas, Mlasiaaii^, New 
Mexico, Okltdioma, Oregon' end 
South OELTolina^-ttiowed In- 
crefuBes of less than $10.

Four stEites in addition to New

York were over $400—CEillfornia 
$488, Nevada $429, Hawaii $421 
and Wjromlng $406.
, New York coUected $9.1 bil
lion, California $9.4 billion— 
making up 7 per cent of the tb- 
tal tax take. Illinois, Michigan 
and PetmsylvEuiia collected 
more than $3 billion; Massachu
setts, New Jersey, Ohio and 
Texas more than $2 billion.

Here is ai breakdown on other 
per capita state-local taxes:

More than $360: Massnehu- 
setts, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Wtiahlngton District o f Odum- 
bia, Michigan, MaryUuid, Con
necticut, Iowa, ColoTEuio, Ver
mont.

More than $300: New J e r s ^ .^ „  
DelawEuie, MontEuia, Alaska, Ar
izona, Rhode Island, Illinois, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kan- 
asLB, Oregon, North Dakota, Ida
ho, JndtEuia, Utah.
;"^ o r e  than $260: Peiuisylvcu 
nia, Florida, New Mieixlco, Loui
siana, Ohio, Maine, Missouri, 
New Hampshire, Vir^nia, Okla
homa.

More than $200: West Virgin
ia, Georgia, ’TexEus, North Ceut>- 
lina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Ala
bama, Mississippi, South Cazo- 
Una, Arkansas.
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H e ‘TeUs It Like I lls ’—  
Daily Exercises a Bother

A
By MILES A. SMt'TH 

AP Arts Editor
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 

doughty globe-clrcler Sir Fran
cis Chichester has written a 
small book on “ How To Keep 
Fit" th at/sets a  new world 
record for candor.

None of this pep talk—"Hoo
ray, it’s fun to have vim and 
vigor” —that you «|SUally get 
from young muscle builders.

None of that sales pitch from 
reducing faddists about "It ’s  a 
joy  to be sUm.”

’This tough 67-yeer-oldi whose 
life has been a jagged fluctua
tion between physical eupht^a 
an^ a  mass of ailments and ac
cidents, believes in exerejses— 
he’s been doing them for 60 
years—and in fasting.

But he tells you flatly ’’ 1 do 
not like exercises" and "I  hate” 
fasting. His attitude is that 
keeping fit is worth a lot of trou
ble.

The book’s full title is "How 
TV} Keep Fit By qpe. .Vl7?o Never 
Is As Fit As He Would Like ’To 
Be," and it was published here 
recently by Cdward-McCann.
’■ Most Americans will recall 
that Chichester, later Sir Fran
cis, in 1966 performed the feat 
of circumnavigating the globe In 
a 53-foot ketch, the Gypsy Moth 
IV. ’They may not recall that he 
once was a pioneer solo flier 
and a prominent yacht racer.

His book’s main purpose is to 
offer directions for 21 exercises, 
some of them adapted from 
Yoga, requiring 30 minutes each 
morning. But in addition, in 18 
pages ’preceding the outline of 
exercises, he sketcl^s the hltto- 
ry of his physical ntisadven- 
tures, and it is quite a hittory.

Aside from some boyhood epi
sodes, like being bitten by an 
adder and taking a 40-foot fall 
from an oak trM, there Is men
tion of his developing "rheuma
tism”  at agq 17 while working 
on a term. He attributes this 111- 
ncRs to the fact that he was \dC - 
happy and lonely.

R appears from the auUyjr’s 
account that he has always-' had 
an extreme physical reaction 
whenever he hiaa had to face so- 
c iil contact or public acclaim.

He first realiztd this in 1929. 
when he was- 27- After a few 
months of flight instruction he 
flew solo from London to Syd
ney In a little 90-mHes-anrhour 
airplane.

"The fame I ran Into hit me 
like a shock, ” he says, and put 
him "on the verge of a nervous 
breakdown."

The same thing happene/d aft- 
eri his 1966\ trip around the 

f'wplid. The crowds, the exclte- 
'm tht. the ^e/femonte* and the 
/banquets bothered him so much' 
[that he developi/d a duodenal ul-
Icer. )
! During his mkhlle year* he 
worried a lot a b ^  his buttnens. 
m#$Mi*ldng, and his yacht rac
ing, sFst he blames the teiuRon 
for at least some of his adhnenla 
^.gallstopes. askhma. jrfeurisy. 

paoumocila and a lung abscess 
diagnosed as 'esneer For some 
of these'}prob|enis he werR to a

I^ysiclan engaged in “ natural 
healing."

Sir Francis believes that most 
illnesses, except Uiose from in
fectious diseases, “ are caused 
by stress, chiefly emotional 
stress."

His accidents included a plane 
crash in Japan in 1931 and a se
rious fall that damaged his leg 
just before the trip around the 
globe.

" I  have had many struggles 
to get fit again after accidents 
or illnesses," he says, "bol at 
times in my life I have been 
wonderfully fit, burtittrg w " ■ v 
tallty and pent-up desires for 
action."

His position is that "I believe 
that my regime of exercises, na
turopathic treatment find diet 
have been powerful factors In 
my recovery, and today I con
sider them the most potent fac
tors I know."

As for diet, he became a vege
tarian In hla later life.

He is quite frank about tbe 
drudgery of exercistng.

"I do not like doing exercises 
and I cannot believe Blhyori6'«lBe-» 
does.”  ,he says, ' “rhoy require 
will power, which I sadly lack 
when I get up In the morning. 
They take up valuable time 
which I would prefer to spend 
lolling In a bath, dawdling over 
breakfast, or browsmg gthrough 
the morning paper.

"I do them chiefly for nega
tive reasons—because..without
them I feel depressed and 
miserable, because I get stiff-— 
Jointed, slow-moving, dull-thlrik'- 
Ing and finally end up with disc 
or sacro-iliac trouble." —

Sir Francis also recommends, 
from his own. experience, a 
three-day fast, not for reducing 
but for ellmirtatlng poisons from 
the body.

Yet he admits: .''T do not like 
fasting,' I hate It. I find It grim 
and dopres-sing to wake up In 
the morning and think ‘No food 
at all today.’ ".

But for him. at least, fasting 
brings a lift. So much of a lift, 
in fact, that lie has made It a 
rule not to make any decision or 
agreement for several days af- ' 
terwards.

"M y judgment," says he, "is 
always rotten at the end of a 
fast because I feel so sUbng and 
full of vitality, so sanguine and 
optimistic, so happy and benev
olent. thnt projects which 
reemRd difficult or dangeroui 
before testing now seem simple, 
easv and safe."

FUNK & WAfiNALLS
-  N A  ^ "

£1

-------------r

ENCYGLO
I - - 1 -

R A H G F

F U E L  O I L  
G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL

There is so much you and your child need to know in this com
plex world . . .  history, nature, geography, and science. • 
Authorities agreelhat the best source of information on a 
vast array of subjects is a good gneyefopedia available for 
ready reference in your own home.’

The famous Funk & Wagnalls Standard Reference Encyclo
pedia is the answer to this need . . .  J^00,000  words, 30,000 
subjects, thousands of pictures, niapsand charts, all in 25 
handsonne volumes. Prepared with the help of hundreds of 
outstanding authorities yet simply and clearly written for 
every member of the family. .K

RECOMMENDED FQR HOME AND FAMILY USE . . ” .
Review of The Reference and Subscription Books Review Committee. 
The American Library Association. ] *

..........."Because of its wide coverage of Information in factual and.cleariy*
written, well-illustrated succinct articles, and because of the 
convenience of its lightweight yet durable form at. Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Reference Encyclopedia is reconfimended^for'the purpose 
for which iWls intended, that is, as a brief reference |e t,' especially 
for home antP^amily use.” Complete review on requ#i§t.^

NOW AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD. There is no need to spend 
“•hundreds of dollars on an encyclopedia. Now this famous 
encyclopedia in 25 fact-filled volumes is available at only $1.69 
per volume at all of our stores. Pick up your first try-it volume 
for 9C with a $3.00 purchase. Show ittb  other members of 
your family. Then complete your set by including a volume or 
two B week when you do your shopping.

LIMITED TIME OFFER. Through our arrangement with th^ 
publishers, we wilt be offering the distinguished Funk & 
Wagnalls Standard Reference Encyclopedia for a limited time 
only. Don't miss this great opportunity!

PICKUP A BOOK Or  TWO EACH W E E K ,
ONLY

PER VOLUME

SPECIAL TRY-IT PRICE 
FOR VOLUME NO. 1

I?
WITH ANY $3.00 
fOOD PURCHASE

\

25 Handsome Volumee^
• 7.000,000 Vifords 

• 30.090 Subjects 
• Thoiltcinds of Illustrations 

• Full Color World A tlas * 
, • Comprehensive 

• Authoritative 
• Recommended Especiolly

K  -

• f j...... 2
7

- i  ^V, '7

s .

IN I
' I M S  ■■ I i ; i  1 I

for Home and Family Use

look th a t  u p  in  YOUR OWN FUNK &  WA6NALLS! ^
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Television
5:00 (3) Burke's L«aw 

(8*23) Mike Dvuiriaa 
(10) Perry Ma»on 
il2) David r .
(18) Underdoc
(20) Diacovenne America 
(30) H ie Hunatere 
(40) F  Troop 

6:26 (40) Weather 
5:30 (20) FUm 

(30) F Troop
(40) Truth or I Consequences 
(18) Dennis the Menace 

. (8) Stump the Stars
tr.45 (34) FVlendly Giant 
6:00 (3-8-10-12^) News 

(20) Marriage Today 
(22) Highlights 
(18) beave It to Beaver 
(30) McHaie's Nav>
(24) Hlsterogera Neighbor
hood

6:05 (40) Rawhide 
6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-BHnklcy 

(20) New Horizons 
(18) My Favorite Martian 
(24) What’s New 
(8) News. Prank Reynolds 
(3-12) Walter Chtinkite 

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (8-12) Truth or Ckinsequences 

(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(22-30-40) News. Sports 
Weather a

lere Come the

(24) Tempo 
(18) What 8 My Line 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(3) Gidget 
(8-40) Here 
Brides
(10.20-23-30) The Virginian 
(3-12) Tarzan 
(18) Della Reese Show 
(34) The Big Jumpers »
(34) TTie L^e and Tlni^s ^of 
Bertrand RuaseM 
(8-40) The King Family 
(3-12) The (}ood Guys 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(10-20-22-30) Music HaU 
( 3) Beverly Hillbillies 
(12) Movie of the Week 
(8-40) ABC Wednesday Night 
Movie
(24) NET Festival 

9:30 (3) Green Acres 
10:00 (3) Hawaii Flve-O

(24) The Wortd of Kurt Well 
(18) Neaw

10:30 (18) Hartford Knighta 
11:00 (3-8-10-12-22-30-40) News. 

Weather. Sports 
(18) Movie 
(20) Sea Hunt

RCPORTS

0 2 5 0 5 0 1

R AGW EEDi';"^/i
POLLEN

COUNT

United Nations Overflows

11:16
11:30

(8-40) News. Sports. Weather 
(8-40) J<^y Bishop 
(3-12) Merv Griffin
(10-20-22-30) Tonight 
(12) I^te Movie

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS
• |i ^

Radio
(ThiH listin); includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Sporta

Not Competitive
NEW YORK (AP) —Mrs. He

len Elman has announced an 
award In memory of her late 
husband, Mi.sch& Elman, to be 
given annually on Jan. 20, the 
violinist's birth date.

The award wlH be given with
out competition to a member of 
the Juventus Orchestra, formed 
in 1967 of 50 American-trained 
musicians between ages 17 and 
ai.

'Mrs. Elman .said that her hus
band was opposed to mu-slcal 
competition. 'Therefore she has 
appointed a panel of musicians 
to select a winner.

that It employ.s in the city now 
work in 12 buildings spread over 
an area of several miles. It is 
pay ng rent of $1.4 million a 
year.

The United Nations pays no 
rent to take care of 4.266 people 
in building.s on the 18-acre head
quarters plot.

Same of those In the new out- 
x)sts like their quarters. But. 
many" complain because they 
have to .come back here to do 
their biujking. attend club meet-’ 
Ingj, eat cheaper in the cafete- 
r a' or shop cheaper in the coop
erative stores, and it's unhandy.

The official explanation for 
renting space outside headquar
ters i.s that to  the member coun-

The higher a man moves In 
the secretariat, the bigger office 
he is allowed. On one Ievel,'®he 
gets one window, on another, 
two. and on still another, he 
gets three. The supposition is 
that in the process, many em
ployes have been pushed out 
into other buildings.

In the 1968 General Assembly, 
Secretary-General U 'Thant esti
mated that he would have to. 
pay $550,000 rent tor outside 
premises in 1960. The fact that 
he is paying more than twice 
that Is expected to put pressure 
on this year's assembly, conven- 
l.ig Sept. 16. to rush jrians for a. 
new building.

'The Idea is to wrap a new sev

en-story and four-basement 
U.N. bundling around an East Opening 

As Contract Talks Go On

tax law authority, said Cana
dian investment in new con
struction, machinery and equip
ment Is expected to rise by 
about 8 per cent to $5.2 billion.

A Canadian government sur
vey says 1969 capital spending 
by some 160 large companies Is 
designed to provide preliminary 
indications of a trend.

'The Canadian companies rep
resent about three-fifths of the 
total non-agricultural business 
investment In Canada.

The manufacturing industry 
shows the most rapid Increase 
—14 per cent over 1968 spend
ing. Electric power companies 
also plan ^ higher level of in
vestment, as much as 11 per 
cent above that of 1966.

WBClii—91*
6:00 Hartford HIghllghtii 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1418 

6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick H eatn^on 
9.00 BUI Love .
1:00 Gary Girard

WINF—128#6:(B News 
.6:16 S p e ^
6:00 News 
6 16 Speak Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Ttumi&Jt 
6:56 PhH Rtszuto 
7:00 The Wortd Tonight 
7:30 Frank Gifford

SportsHartfo

Up

7.30 Speak Up 
8:10 Speak Up 
8:30 Speak Up 

11:30 Barry Farber 
12:16 Sign Off

WTIC—1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:16 Market Report 
6:20 W ^her 
6:25 Strictly Sports 
6:36 Mtemoon Edition 
7:00 Accent ^
7:20 David Brinkley 
7:26 Rod Sox vs. Royals 

10:15 Joe Garaglola 
U):26 Nlghtbeat 16:^ Analogue(Analogue News. Woathi
14:90 Sports Flnal^*'^
11:80 Other Bide of the Day

That’s When Battle Begins

Suez Nights Not Quiet

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

sto re s

A

NEW YORK (AP) — 'The Met
ropolitan Opera has p<)stponed 
its season debut as contract ne
gotiations continue with 11 
unions.t representing singers, 
musicians, dancers and other 
personnel. 4

Postponement of the Ssptj 15 
opening was announced 'Tues
day by the Met.

Three weeks of rehearsals 
had already been canceled. Ru
dolf Bing, the Met’s general 
manager, said the opening date 
had to be postponed because of 
a lack of^rehearsal t)me.

Herman Gray, a lawyer rep
resenting musicians, choristers 
and dancers, said of the post- 
po.-.ement: '"There is absolutely 
no need for this, because the 
artists had committed them
selves not to interfere with the 
opening night.” '

Spoke.smen for the Met said 
rehearsals would begin when a 
settlement was reached. 'They 
singled out "certain u-ions. no
tably the American Guild of Mu
sical Artists. Local 802 of the

American Federation of Musi
cians and Locsil 1 of the Interna
tional Association of ‘nieatrlcal 
Stage Employes,”  In tomoimcq 
tng the delay j I* 4- — ' . | *1

' "The Metr^Jpolitan has ^ a d j  
otters of substantial salary in
creases which place our person
nel at higher levels than any 
other symphony, ballet or opera 
at in the United States,”  they 
said.

'The musicians, whose, basic 
pay is $260 weekly, asked for a 
50 per cent increase. The Met of
fered a  21 per cent hike over 
three years. ChoriMers, who av
erage $10,200 yearly, asked for a 
140 per cent Increase, the Met 
said, while dancers, averaging 
$6,6()0, have asked for a  200 j>er 
cent raise.

Gray said both groups had 
been offered $3,500 Increases 
over three years.

'The Met said tickets ,foE open
ing night, when Vepdi’a,-'‘Al<Ja,” 
was scheduled, would 'be hon
ored whenever the season 
opens.

Congressional Guidehook 
Analyzes Defense Issues1 fi£TTlkTy~invN«v
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quesUons that need 
swerad. I r

ihls Just, tries to help by 
poltklng them In the right direc
tion,”  said the staffer, who had 
a hand In producing the guide.

The guide lists, together with

..t v-r .r /

R I C H M O N D

BETTY 
CROCKER

L A Y E R  C A K E  M I X E S

The bunker Is-al^rted for pos
sible cannon shelling In this 
area.

And the night explodes.
Deadly barrages of light 

arms, light and heavy machine- 
gpun fire crisscrosses the canal. 
Tracer bullets ride on meteorite

WTTH ISRAELI TROOPS AT 
THE SUEZ CANAL (AP) —
Night on the Suez Cana) brings 
welcome relief from the oppres
sive heat—but also swarms of 
predatory mosquitoes and

on m«te<Some of the ^ v t e s t  flu tin g  ^  ^
between Egy^lan Israeli The Israelis fire star shells
troops entreiMhed and f le e r e d  ^.^ross the canal to light the 
on opposite banka of the canal p^vritlnn side 
new takes place ^ e r  dark.

after n ig h ^ l does the ^ulletB from Sovlet^rpade Ka- 
l ^ ^ l e  long waterway come lashnlkov rifles make a polop-

‘ '  , .. P*"K when they strike the
. Fighters move freely in and sandbags above. Wood spllntera 

out of ^ 8  ticms, ^ r a l d  of snl- shower an onlooker. The full- 
pers bulleta. Equipment is thraated roar of the eoviet^bullt 
moved, poets and trenches Qurlanov guns mingle with Is

raeli. 30-and .BO-callber machine 
the guna.

The shelling continues for an 
hour and 20 minutes. No mortar 
or cannon are used.

Slowly the shooting dice, then 
stopn entirely.

There are no Israeli caeual- 
llea.

Life returno to normal. The c i
cadas begin their raucous rasp
ing. Nervous laughter echoes 
down from the Israeli positions.

An Israeli private slaps at a 
mosquito; "Now the T e a l  flght-

21b
jar

l (
: i 8  oz

pkgs
(

N i

strengthened.
On the western side 

Egyptians use the cover of 
darkness to move up frekh 
troops to canal-side positions.

On the eastern emlbonkment,
Israeli soldiers man the so- 
oailled Bar-Lev line, a well forti
fied system of bunkers and 
trenches named after the Israeli 
chief of staff.

Preparations for the long 
night begin early on the Israeli 
side.

Off-duty troops emerge from 
their underground lairs long be- ing begins.”
fore dusk, to wash, grab an oar- ____
ly meal and check arms and 
ammunlUqp. Then the waiting 
begins.

A lieutenant colonel, nt 27 one 
of the youngest In the Israeli 
army, says his men wore never 
trained for a static trench war.
But morale is high and "we

Picnic Packing ValueffCei fleady For Fun (

E-Z Serve
Cold Cups

P A P E R
P L A T E ; !

i n a s t
5 oz Size

oodFood!

'pkg 
of too

pkg 
of 100

(

(

BANQUET
Salisbury Steak 
Beef 6l Gravy 

Chicken Ala King 
Turkey

“u’kTT"
M a r g a r i n e  
C r e a m  C h e e s e

RICHMOND

HNAST D ei A i

Pilot Fleets Discipline
LA - ROCHE - 8UR - YON, 

France (AP) — A French air 
force Jet fighter landed on a 
beach near this seaside resort 
Sunday, The pilot got out.

have been hitting the Egyptians waved at the tourists, then 
harder than they have hit us,”  walked to the rood and caught a 
he says. '"ITio canal Is quieter ride.
now than It has been.”  The olr force said the M-

Ho ostliuatcd there wore four year-old pilot, Joan Etienne, 
divisions, perhaps 100,000 men, f»ad fled from the Cognac air
(>n the Egyptian side of the ca
nal. There are Algerians, too. 
whom he.described us being "no 
better or no worse”  than the 
Egyptians. ____

Another officer claims Egypt jloned pi 
has the world's largest conceiv- Ude. 
iratlon of artillery on the west 
bonk since those of World War 
II In Europe.

One hour posses, two. The 
moon, almost full, rises higher 
In the southern skies..

"ffo comnuindos will cross to
night with that moon,”  says one 
soldier looking down the canal, 
shimmering |>eaccfully between 
the silent armies.

Tension mounts.
Then the heavy rumble of ar- 

tillerSr rolls up from the south.
An Israeli position reports one 

of its soldiers w o u n d ^ ’ ln the 
cannon barrage. He Is ordered 
evacuated by helicopter.

Now the Israelis return light 
artillery fire.

base to escape disciplinary ac
tion for previous wrongdoing.

'the military police started a 
manhunt for the pilot, and the, 
local police pulled the aboiv 

back from the ris-

B R E A K F A S T  D R I N K
Apothecary Decanter

MIXED 
OATMEAL 
ZOO ASST. 
COOKIES

F in a s t

F in a s t
S o lid

It
'M

<r

SAUSAGE PIZZA
R O M A N

PAUL’S 
ODD JOBS 

DONE
Attics, Cellers and aaragni 
Cleiined, Roofing, d ialn  Saw 
Work, 'Trucking and Various 
Others . . .

CALL 649-5020

t  •

AUTOMATIC 
CARWASH 

205 Spruce St.
OPEN 24 HOURS

•  THREE SUDSINGS
•  WHEEL WASHING
•  JET DRY RINSING

m

V’

J u m b o  T o w e ls  riNAST 4  ^1
S a l a d  O i l  tINASI jr«Vl( ^ 9 c  
S h o r t e n i n g  ''nast J lb [«M 6 9 c  
I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  9 9 c  
G r e e n  B e a n s  5 4|

lhir»l<
F ir s t !

M U D
MNASTROUND SANDWICH 

COFFEE RING RNAST 

APPLE MUFFINS
I k-T

Shop Ftnast For 
All Your Back 

To, School Needs!

2 : ; : . 4 9 c

" »*• 39c

pk ,

ROMAN LASAGNA

E lb o w  A A a c a ro n i f in a s t  I Ik pk, 2 0 c  
T a b b y  T r e a t  C a t  F o o d  2  V." 5 9 c  
E v a p o r a t e d  M i l k  FINAST 6 f . : :9 5 c  
F r u i t  G e l a t i n s  FINAST 5 kV.l 3 9 c
T o m a t o  J u ic e  f in a st  H O rceni V

C r a n b e r r y  C o c k t a i l  FINAST gt btl 4 3 c
M a y o n n a i s e  f in a st  „  j„  4 9 c
H e i n z  W h i t e  V i n e g a r  i6.«kti20c 
H e i n z  C i d W  V i n e g a r  ......... 2 5 c
C o r n  F la k e s  FINAST •••»<•• 1 9 c
C a k e  M i x e s  finast '• ■•ikii29c
" ^ ® 9  , B a g 8  /COIDINROSI kii.noo A O c

.... ■ 4

/ / ^  and Beauty Aid Spedab!
1.69F.NAST pk...k49c SIZE DIAL 1,29
155 HEAD and SHOULDERS

LOTION SHAMPOO

DEODORANT- tan

‘ "1.19

Grape'
Oranpe

Oranpe,
.pineapp'

1.05 
SIZE

1.05 
SIZE

' 1.45
SIZE

:cf

e x c e d r in  TABinS 74 ‘ 
GLEEM TOOmPASTE ‘^ 69‘ 
LAVORIS s  “„“99‘

INCLUDES t

OUR VACUUMS R,Uli FOR A PULL 
5 MINUTES FOR 10c

i ' ------ ^

Hamburg, Hot Dog Roll Sale!
Hot Dog Rolls RHAST J; 31c 
Frankfurt Rolls J,', 39.
Hamburg Rolls T. 33=

\

fHtv. Ik. Ri,M f ,  1,B„| Ouk.ml,
Rrii.i Skt«Uky, *-o«rtdO. m f i« i  Nkb*Ml $ w « « w t .u

, Citrittu kmd Ttkacra Iam ^  tnm  tla^  OHw

Vi'

services and aKsropriaUons 
or primer on military svays is committeee aren't asking all the 
™todng the rounds on Ciapitol Questions that need toi be an 
HiU to help lawmakers studying 
defenfle is^es.

It tells them where to look 
w to to to, and even con-
incr.u.^ N ^ p le  outUne for prob- m e guiae lists, togetl 
^  programs and weap- brief. criUcal comment:

E»vitliirt"*:<A r-> i j  —Books, articles, stotements
searchimr O'*!!*® to He- and pamphlets it says are useful
M w h ln g  Defense Issues," the in developing a general under- 
lljPage annotated bibliography standing of defense poUcles. In-

is a  book by former De- 
f“ “ e Secretary Robert S. Mc- 
Namara, which th^ DSG guide 

and liberal House Demo- describee as “ not o)>JecUveTbut 
® useful descrip^on of the 

raere s a lot more Interest ‘McNamara era 'at DOD."
^ -Periodicals of specialized 

nature dealing with strategic Is- 
^  *^^® toe techhlcaliUes of

s f o ^ d  whm several members wrapons systems. A sample is 
M krt ^  to go about research- "T^vy.”  published by the Navy

Leiigue. "Opinionated, short ar- 
t o i ^ ^ m e n  are beginning Ucles which are more colbrful 

to look tor more informaUon than authorUaUve." 
t ^ t h a t  prodded by the De- -^-Annual compilations de- 
^ ^ ^ A  i  add- scribing force levels and weap-
ea. And, there s the consensus ons systems tor all countries, 
among many that the armed —Individuals — and their tele-

I*one numbers—whose Job It Is 
to assist congressional stsitfs In 
defense matters.

With more and more con
gressmen taking a hard look at 
defense spending versus civilian 
needs, the DSG, publishing list 
grows. \

Last month, DSG put out a 
70-page booklet analyzing the 
defense budget tor the 1870 fis
cal year. Included were fact 
sheets on military policies and 
controversial weapons systems 
such as the trouble-plagued 
main battle tank and the C3wy- 
ernie helicopter.

'The booklet laid down argu
ments tor and « g«in«t each sys
tem and program; "to help the 
congressmen make their own 
decisicHis," the DSG said.

DSG also published a 50-page 
pamirfilet on the antibalUaUc 
missile system, detailing the' 
controversial program. the 
costs and the arguments pro 
and con.

Coming'j up Is a pamphlet 
spelling out how the defense 
budget is put together by mili
tary planners. It will show, ac
cording to the DSG staffer how 
and where the Pentagon pads 
its budgetary needs In anticipa
tion of cuts by Congress.

j6bs“ ]\o Man’s Land 
Of Generation Gap

By MVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

. . .  A washing machine re
pairman complains that he 
can't get helpers because par
ents object to their sons doing 
such work.

. . .  A laundry industrialist 
finds it difficult to get girls to 
-rpn :sJ>irts.

. . . Employers advertise tor 
assistants rather than typists, 
stenographers, clerks because 
faients are more approving of a 
Job that carries an executive- 
-cundlng tltla

What glves^
It is the pborer/parents who 

have adopted a snob-job out
look. 'They don't want -young 
people to do a Job that sounds 
menial. ^

One 18-year-old high .cehool 
EC-lor explains:

"My 'grandfather was a day 
laborer, my father is a factory 
foreman. When I tell my par

ents that I'd Uke to be a 
cabinet-maker because I love 
carving, they get hysterical. My 
parents have denied themselves 
necessities to save for my col
lege education. Should I leave 
home and do my own thing . . . 
and break their hearts.”

This young man might as
suage his parents If they accom
panied him to a great school of 
design to see the emphaeis on 
creative work—textiles, cabine
try, and so on. Then they won't 
equate oablnet-maklng with 
mere wood whittling on the 
b.ick porch. Perhaps he could 
attend a Junior college before 
going on to design school, stud>-- 
ing the arts and social cultures 
that would contribute to his 
knowledge of crafts. Thds .should 
make his family happy and help 
prepare h'm for adulthood.

Young people certainly need 
to experiment If they feel the 
urg.->. WTiat would have hap
pened if the parents of Galileo,

Ben-Franklin. Sam Morse, Edi
son. Ford and other inventors 
had curbed their youthful cu
riosities?

No p:arent wants to see a child 
goof-off In a dead-end prursult. 
But if  a girl or boy hokiestly be
lieved that a piarticular field Is 
tor them, they argue that they 
.should be allowed to try their 
wings. One knows from studying 
the early lives of certain musi
cians and artists that irrsny 
were born to do their thing. Why 
not cabinet-making?

But tor that matter what la 
wrorg with caipentry, plumb
ing, mn-sonry and allied non-ul- 
ccr-making jobs. Many of these 
crafts have apjpretrtlcc pro
grams, Parents might pait the 
wad they'd raw d tor Junior's 
mn.sters degree into buslne.ee 
ventures of this t\q>e, ore to 
which he might be better suited.

Appliance r^psUrman House
hold Engineer

If tfrmtnology must change to 
■ntercst young p>eople- -and thc4r 
parent.Hi in some Jobe, here are 
-some Ideas:

Cab'net maker—Wood artisan 
hold Engineer 
Hold En^neer

Carpenter—Wood Craftstnan
Plumber—Plpre Pilot

1215 y, SILVER LANE—EAS^ HARTFORD
■WHfeRi QUALITY ALWAYS 

EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

U f l l l D C a  'Turn,, Wed. D to 8 • Thun., Fri. 9 to f  
n V W I I O i  Sat. 8 to 6 (tnoaed All Day Monday)

WOULD YOU BELIEVE THIS? 
CORN KING

CANNED HAM

$A .99

CANNED HAM SA|.E!
SWIFTS PREMIUM
S a v e  5 0 c  ^

a  C a n  3 ib
^can

'l-r
SWIFTS PREMIUM

S(HD IN U N  ONLY

DAK IMPORTED

u79e

lb CAS 1 ,3 9

Barbecue Time 
Favorites! 

L E A N  .  T A S T Y

GROUND CHUCK
Ground Fresh 
Many Times 

Daily |||

CHICKEN PARTS 
SALE! ‘

BREASTS 
THIGHS 

LIVERS III

BEEF or VEAL

l(

(

R a n c h e rs  
^  P r i d e

S«td in
2 U) phgs lb

l(

Knost Bolegno or Solomi 37c
Swifts Brown N* Sorve Sousogo 69c
Kay Boo Boof Cubo Stooks f.oo

\ "

Nepco Skinless 
Swifts Skinless 
Finost A ll Beef

5-Lb. Can

Thh It For M ow  Wholotolo!

EXTRA LEAN MINUTES FRESH

Chuck Ground

LB.
SWIR'S PREMIUM— A U  MEAT

FRANKS

PuM Pound 
Poekogo

OUR OWNp FRESH MADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Modlwn or Hot

HAVE you  TRIED
SWIFT'S LAZY M AP II. VACUUM PACK

Sliced J A M N

FRANKFURT SALE!
Finast Skinless »73c Colonial A ll Beef »79c
Colonial Skinless »75c Nepco A ll Beef »79c

^77c Oscar Moyer »89c
<̂ 79e . A4izrach Kosher »97c
»77c Big Value MJHUti îv. a«e« 1.09

lb
Sovo At Loott 20c For Pound

n« imwm n »  ri«M u  umi o .m w i ’ FncM iHnrtfos TWv SeSerder, ta Fm  NsMasi 1«piriBrtB»

x j

•m , Of rtl i  kaH litiiii 1,1 iH  hmm U tm

}■*

:'3i! ' ■ ' - .

<4,

SPECIAL in TNURS., FUL n4 SAT.
WE n e t u v e  THK u o v T  TO LOOT o o A i m n n

WK ACCKFT FOOD B T A B in

•8«..

1
ft'

■i

J '
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Demjpsey. Nanles 
T a s k l ^ r e e  
On Taxation

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Representativea of many seg- 
menta of Connectlcut’a economy 
were named by Gov. John 
Dempsey yesterday to a reve
nue task force— special study 

\  group to explore and recom-
^ ^ e n d  changes in the state’s tax 

structure.
The governor announced that 

the 24 members of the task 
force will o r g a ^ e  at a meet
ing in his office on Sept. 8.

Half the menijtera of the task 
force have alre^il^ been desig
nated by general assembly lead
ers. The 12 appointed by Demp
sey today Include Frazar B. 
Wilde of West Hartford, chair
man emeritus of the Connecti
cut General Life Insurance Co. 
He was described by the gov
ernor as “ one of the best men 
in the field of finance in the 
United States.”

Other Dempsey appointees to 
the task force were:

Donald W. Davis of New Brit
ain, president of the Stanley 
Works, representing the Con
necticut Manufacturers Associa
tion.

. M illa rd  B a rte ls  o f W e s t H a r t 
fo rd , a  d ire c to r of the T ra v e le rs  
In s u ran c e  C om pan ies  an d  ch air-i 
m a n  o f the In s u ran c e  E x e c u tiv e  
C o m m u te .

Mrs. Joan Kemler of West 
Hartford, a former state board 
member of the League of Wom
en Voters and co-chairman of 
the Greater Hartford Commun
ity Council’s Legislative Com
mittee.

Pomeroy Day of Hartford, 
chairman of the board of Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.

Carl N. Hansen of 'OrangeT ' 
vice president and comptroller 
of the Southern New England 
Telephone Co.

Walter W. Adams of Southing- 
t ^  president of the Senior Clt- 
Isens’ Council of Connecticut.

Yale Law School Prof. Bqris 
I. Blttker of New Haven, a 
specialist in tax law,

Dennis Rezendes of New Hav
en, director of administration 
for the city of New Haven—a 
nominee of the Connecticut Con- 
ference of Mayors.

Wilfred B. Young, retired dean 
of the College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, University 
of Connecticut.

’The Rev. James D. Peters Jr. 
of Bridgeport, stote president of 
the National Association for the 
Advancen>ent of Colored People., 

Frederick W. Jackson of West- 
port, an executive of Birdseye 
Division of General Food Corp
oration.

Dempsey said that the task 
force Is "one of the most im
portant commissions ever ap
pointed In the state."

The governor recalled that his 
February budget message ad
vocated the creation of the task 
force "to undertake a thorough 
analysis of our revenue re
sources during the coming budg
et period."

The task force will report Its 
findings to the governor and the 
General Assembly In 1871.

Hong Kong Food Supply
HONG KONG (AP) -  Oom- 

numlst China’s exports of ftxKl 
to Hong Kong climbed back to 
normal levels dui-lng Uie past 
week, government sources re
ported today.

"We think we’re li\ Uie clear 
now." a government official 
said. I

Shipnlfcjjls of Chinese flood, on 
which the British economy 
pends (or dally supplies, fejli loff 
sharply durlr^ the first; two 
weeks of August, arousing con
cern that the Communists were 
bringing new pressure on the 
colony. But government sources 
said today they suspected that 
heavy rains in South China had 
disrupted transport temporari
ly.

I
We've kept it

under our CBp...l

but now this

m m ^
Ex;:;(|EMENT 
Y O U R S ’

\
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Brick Oven Baked

8 &
■;,R1CK

twwwuqg

Beans
C aliforn ia /-pea or 
yellow eye. Savory 
beans w ith  pork in 
a rich molasses 
sauce. Slow baked  

/■ for robust flavor.

n U n i - p H d n f ^  
saves you money t

Hawaiian 
.Punch

Rosy rea true fru it 
punch m ade w ith  
a blend o f 7 nat
ural fru it juice!).
For a - refreshing  
flavor change, add  
a squeeze of 
lemon. O f;

’9 e i

Sun Glory 
Beverages

All regular flavors . . . 
ginger a le , club soda, 
orange, root beer, 
grape, cola, raspberry 
or squeeze ’o lemon.

Giant Size

Richer, thickej?. . .  extra zip  
for burgers^bnd a ll your 
favorites! 26 oz. bottle.

-O.

28 oz 
cons

W e reserve the right to  lim it quantities

46 oz 
cons

28 oz 
(no deposit 
.bottles)

$1

mu
TOMATOi

IKETCHUP/i

Save on moist, flavorful

I Star-K ist W hite Tuna«
Solid Pack

Served on a colorful 
salad p la tter or in tasty  
sandwiches, tuna makes 
a satisfying low calorie  
m eal.

7 02 .’ 
cans m

Save on hefty Ranchers

2 lbs Beef Patties
Pure, lean beef, chopped, 
shaped and ready to use. F *
S izzle  'em  indoors or out —  A  
you'll enjoy th e ir liu ic y

foodness. Don’t forget fresh 
top &  Shop Pow Burger 

rollsl

Regular or Krinkle Cut

Stop & Shop Potato Chips
Light, crackling-crisp chips  
for snacks and dips: In 
handy tw in pack ibags . . . 
use one now — the  other 
stays fresh un til you want 
it.

8 02 twin pack

Happy tossing! Sun Glory

Quart Salad Dressing

2 9 s
A smooth, cream y dressing  
perfectly  spiced and sea
soned . . . great for .all 
l^inds of salads. Pick up 
your fresh salad m akin ’s at 
o u l produce counters.

Mini-priced pantry filler!
i i

Printed
H ere ’s a wonderful 
value! Strong, absorb
en t napkips in color
fu l p rin t -patterns to  
blend w ith  any decor.

pkfs 
I of 250

V

J  %
M  S to p  &  S h o p  h u l i v i d u a l l y  t v r a p p e d  4

Sliced American Cheese
D elicious pasteurized pro
cess cheese. W ith each 

 ̂ s lice separately wrapped, 
sm aller fam ilies  can enjoy 
the extra value of th is  big 
package.

I  Mb Pkg
.........................

Hot dog! You'll love it!

Stop & Shop Relish
Those barbecued franks  
taste even better w ith  
crisp, tangy relish in the  
roll. Fine in ham or cold 
meat sandwiches, too.

For devilidously good eating!

U rg e  Underwood
Deviled Ham

I t ’s th e  handy ham spread 
m ade from  fine, whole  
hams. Fam ily  size 4Vi oz. 
can.

4V2 02 can

Fresh from our own ovens!

Big Daisy Bread
tootv calorie treat!

4^4

You know it ’s good , . . i t ’s oursi

IC
Half Gallon Ice Milk

Hendries 59'

IVzlb
loaves

Van illa , vanilla-fudge, van
illa-coffee, vanilla-choc- 
olater, harlequin  and flavor 
of month.

•k V  ̂ '  S .• ViA SMASASV S

Heep style white or pastel

100 Paper Plates
Perfect for parties, picnics, 
barbecues, patio  or pool- 
side din ing . . .  or just 
when you don't fee l like 
washing a m ountain of dirty  
(fishes! 9 inch size.

Feather light 14 oz reg 59c

Large Sponge Cake 49*
Kitchen Cupboarid. 18 oz pkg of 12

Dozen Dbnuts 53‘
Stop & Shop Frosted

or Russian
Treat your fam ily  
to the  tasty good
ness o f , these  
q u a lity  dressings 
and see how de
lightfu l salads can

8 02 $
bottles

•’|r
Bonus pack . . . fold lock top

Glad Sandwich Bags
20 extra bags in pkg
Locks in freshness. Tw ice  
as th ick  as most open-top  

■sandwich bags . . .  econom
ical, too. 170 bags.

Enzyme Detergent
(49 02 pkg) with coupon and *5 purchaso
Effective thru  Aug. 30. L im it 1 pkg per cus
tom er.

S I

Fabric Softoner
Gal. Jug with coupon B K  purchase

Effective thru Aug. 30. L im it 1 bottle  per 
customer.

m m

m .

Instant Coffee
(10 02 jar) with coupon and *5 purebasa
Effective thru  Aug. 30. L im it 1 ja r  per cus
tom er.

Birds Eye
Orange Juice

stock up your freezer!

Z
1 1 . r D A C i
cans ^  ^

Newton Acres Frozen Yegelablos
Peas. Corn or 24 oz O f l C  
Peas and Carrots Pkg j j  J 1

Freezer Queen Sliced Meats
Turkey, Beef, Salisbury Steak

2 - 5 * 1 ”

Price Minded? . . .  QuaiHy Minded? . . .  Mini-Pricing is for you
O iiM m u /itu i! Slop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons A T  OUR V A N . 'H rST E R  
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Luscious Fresh Bartletts!
! ' ■:

/ .
Pears

Serve with your favorite whipped top
ping or try serving them with Caterer’s 
Kitchen Ice Cream. !

S'i ■

Fresh Peanuts In the shell lb

C o t f iA je / t s

Our Caterer’s Kitchen is the place where 
Mom can shop and plan those quick 
summer meals without all the bother of 
working in that hot kitchen.

Barbecued
Style

Chickens
Prepared jus t tha 
w ay b a r b e c u e d  
chicken should, suc
cu len t and tend er. 
W hat a tim e  saving  

. tre a t th is  is. lb

try our delicious

Potato Salad
or Cole Slaw

Prepared in our own 
C a t e r e r ’s K i tc h e n  
jus t like it w as m ade  
at hom e. Potato S a l
ad. 2 -lb  pkg: Cole 
Slaw, 30 -oz  pkg.

I Frozen Food Specials!
Man-sized meals! Stop & Shop

Chipken Pies 'H! 49^
Tender and tasty! Stop & Shop

ScMItops >5 59°
Golden Fleece dereined and

Peeled Shrimp *1”

Jumbo size! Delicious, juicy

Cantaloupes
3  1

Cantaloupes make a tremen
dous breakfast fruit and try 
serving chilled to finish off 
your next dinner party in a 
grand way.

s tm
Redrcutting luscious whole

Watermelons
-  - '<-r, ,■

7* i  * / /. .tv

M om . your kids w ill love  
yo u  extra special by 
t r e a t in g ' th em  w ith a 
slice of cool w a te rm e l
on d u r in g  th e  w arm  
sum m er days. ea

..N** S s'-'-

Shop for the 
long holiday 

weekend
Stop & Shop Stores 

will be closed , 
all day Monday '

H r

U S D A
C H O I C E

f-s^

First Cuts
(Bane-In)Chuck Steak 

London Broil 
Delmonico Steak
California Steak 75^ Blade Cut Chuck Steak 65» 

Boneless Chuck Steak M I

More than one delicious meal for the holiday weekenill

ully Cooked Hams

Colonial 
 ̂ Frankfurts
Whether you serve all beef or 
extra mild your whole family will 
enjoy Colonial Franks.

All Beef 
Extra M ild 7 3 '

Colonial Cold Cuts o 49^

Back Bay Sliced Bacon », 84*̂
r

Fuily-Cooked 
Shank Portion

Glaze for a festive d inner, u m | 
cold m eal in sandwiches.
Fully Couktd FMC-.-furtien w SO * Fib

Plump, mealy with '’'special occasion" flavor!

G r a d e T u r k e y s
Youof Hen Turkeys • 8-14 lbs

You can t boy a b e lte r bird . . we se-
' le d  trie best lor you! Sm all-boned with  

plenty of w hite and dark zncat . . and 
then we m m i-price  'it for extra ralue* ih

Ocoma Fully-C(toked

-C hicken
10 pieces of Up 
s m a c k in ’ good  
ch icken fried  to 
a golden brown.
Fully  corded

If'eaver Halter-Hipped 
CbickM Forty Foek ii!, ‘M S

Wings, d ru rtH lic lil a r ^  thighs
Oiickta Bromt *1.65

Tender, d e ttc iou t w hite m eat.

Dnomticks/Thigln *1.75
M oist, dark m aal, 1 lb  12 oz. pfcf.

Visit Our

FiahDapL
Chach tha many 
variatias of mmi 
petc«d fish

Greenland 
Turbot Fillets

Surpnsa your fam ily  
with a M lKtous fish 
dinner any night this

Laird ŝ Stand 
On Troop Cut 
 ̂Not Changed

WASHINGTON . (AP) — The 
Pentagon says i'^eitenaa Sacre- 
tary Melvin R Laird’s position 
on troop cuts In Vietnam haa not 
changed.

^ fe n se  offlctala denied Mon- 
(lay' a Time Magaslne story 
which quoted Laird aa saying 
U.S. presence In Vietnam could 
become an a l l - v o l u n t e e r .  
390,(XXl-man force, even If 
present admlnlotraUon condi
tions on war progress are not 
met.

The Defense spokesmen said 
Laird’s position remains that 
troop cuta In Vietnam are 

.pegged to progreai in the Parts 
peace talks, progress toward 
’ ’VletnamtsaUon’ ’ of the war 
and the level of enemy activity 
In Vietnam.

A Republican National Com
mittee newsletter said Monday 
more U.S. troops will be with
drawn from Vietnam soon. A 
spokesman said the article had 
been committed to print before 
President Nixon announced a 
postponement of any manpower 
decision.

The Time article aaJd. Laird 
"sketched a poaalble scenario 
whereby the U.S. force could be 
cut In half, to about MO.CXX) men. _  
and kept In South Vietnam for 
an extended lima."

The Pentagon said Laird’s re
mark was In response to a ques
tion about the poaslbtUty of an 
all-volunteer force In Vietnam. 
Laird replied, the Pentagon said 
Monday, that such a proposal 
"could not be isiiously consid
ered unUI the troop level 
reached 380,(KX>."

Alisa M. Bruce, 
Richest Women 

In U .S . ,  Dead
NBW YORK (AP)— Itra. All-*., 

sa Melton Uruoe; reputedly the 
rtchaat woman In the UnUad 
Stales, died Monday In llooaev- 
elt lluspUal after a brtaf lllneas.
She was about tS years old.

Mrs. Bruce's worth wms 
placed at more than $S(X) million 
kuH year by Fortune magaalns.
She hod devoted herself to char
itable and jitiUanthroplc Inlsr- 
•-sta In recent yrntrs. working 
from her I3t-acre estate at 
Hyviaxel on Ixxig Istaisl

Her fattier. Andrew W Mel
lon. served as secretary of the 
treasury from 1831 to 18S3 and 
was onc« United States Ambas
sador to liondon.

Mrs Unice married David 
K to. Hnics In 1838 Thay wars 
divorced In 184S, wtth Mrs 
Bruce gotUng sole custody of 
their ll-year-old iMughter, 
Bruos was named Amhassador 
to IxsKlon In 1861

Mrs Bruce’s grandfather. 
Tliomas Mellon, emigrated here 
from Belfast. Northern Ireland 
In ISIS and began building the 
family fortune In Ptttatourgh 
Tile Melkms hold subetanllal In
terest In hundreds of compa- 
nlea. Including Gulf Oil and the 
Aluminum Company of Amert-
CB.

Hurvtvtng are a brother. Paul 
Mellon, and three granilchll- 
dren Mrs Bruce’s daughter 
and son-in-law. SteptMn R. Cur
lier. died In a (dan* cituh In 
1867 _

Hljackrr lifp
CAIRO (AIM A mIHlary tit 

Ininal sentenced a plane hljack- 
'•r to life Imprtaonmsnt at hard 
labor Mtsiday

Suleiman Haahsun E Munert 
and his younger brother Mo
hammed. who was asnCwnced to 
seven years In prloon. forced a 
united Arab Airlines pilot to fly 
to Saudi AraMa cst Aug. 18.
The plane oarrWd SO paws sogers 
and su  crewmen

Saudi Arataa sent ttaa ploM 
tsu’k to Egypt and put the hl- 
jaekers on It

-.W

wV-' V
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U Glamor Experts 
Give Opinions 
On Bralessness

Astro-Scientists 
T r y  J u n g le ’s 
Gourmet Dishes
PANAM A (A P » Nine U S.

soientiiit-UdtronuutH boRan a
tropical survival training courav 
here with a Jungle "gourmet 
luncheon" featuring iguanji a la 
thermidor anil braised boa.

The astronauts said Monday 
they enjoyed the meal, partlcn- 
larly the iguana. Several of 
them had sc>cond helpings. The 
iguana is a large tropical Amer
ican lizard that tastes very 
much like the white meat of 
chicken. Also on the menu wa.i 
armadllltx, the taste of which re
sembles suckling pig.

The nine men nuclear physi
cists, geophysicists, physicians, 
electrical engineers and astron
omers arrived Sunday for four 
days of training at the U.8. Air 
Force's tropic 8ur\’ival acliool in 
th-'Panama Canal Zone

Thiey return to Houston Fri
day.--

HOT AIK ....
KARIDAItAn. India (Al*l 

The big tent built for the nation- 
al convention of the niling Con
gress parly caught fire because 
o f  the heated arguments Inside, 
a member alleged.

MSmt M m  •• 1m  I 
M l M M —M M *

T M o f  I
O N f."

n .

D B U G O O M P A N T
iOsddojfL

1 :
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The Angeles Times Service 
LOS ANGELES — Hece’s 

what some leading designer^, 
social figures and movie per
sonalities have to say on the 
subject o f bralessness:

RudI Gemrelch: "BraleM- 
ness, 1969, Is almost like an 
honesty hang-up with today’s 
young people. It's Just one of 
the statements on freedom and 
ft’s part of the rejection of old- 

. fashioned ideas. It ’s, taken a 
decade but now most young 
people really at'ti throwing their 
bras away.’ ’ ^

William Travilla ( couture de
signer): " I  dislike the braless 
^nk as much as I  dislike the 
padded bra. I like for a woman 
to keep a few secrets and her 
modesty unless jshe is shaped 
like a model.’ ’ '

Bert Geiger (couture design
er) : "New  design and the 
softer, clinging fabrics require 
the nude look underneath. With 
the right figure it is a sensa
tional look."

Irene Kasmer (young design
er) : "W ith the soft, .slinky body 
hugging look the no-bra look Is 
vety Important. I have been 
doing this look for three sea
sons but' have had a problem 
finding the right soft bra to go 
under the clothes I design.”  

Ellen daker (designer): " I  
would like to .see more young 
women with a more natural look 
to their figure to give them 
freedom of movement and 
thought.”

Mae West: " I t ’s not a very 
uplifting subject. I would have 
to categorize it with false teeth
— those who need them wear 
them and those who don’t, 
don’t. Personally, I ’m a firm 
believer In not tipping one’s 
hand, or in this case, other 
portions of one’s anatomy. I ’ve 
been getting by for years on 
what I didn’t  show the boys. 
It ’s much more erotic, I 
think.”

Janet Leigh; " I t  depends on 
- what’s under the bra. To each 

his own. In the case of ’Twiggy, 
it couldn’t matter less.”

Polly Bergen; " I f  you’re 
small and you have the courage
— ok. I f  you’re large, you’ll 
destroy your busts.”

Ray Aghayan (theatrical de
signer); " ’The natural look Is 
marvelous lor the women who 
can wear it. Unfortunately not 
all can and soihe of them do.”  

James Mason: "F ew  women 
can really carry It off, I mean 
psychologically, not physically. 
Very few can apply themselves 
to no-bra-nesa unselfconscious
ly. It is an ct of defiance that 
always proves a bit annoying. 
It is, however, aitractlve on 
ladles who are both formful and 
secure."

Michael Craw ford:" "tt  may 
make women feel more 
comfortable, but It Is terribly 
uncomfortable for men. I 
never know what to do with my 
eyes. I carry on conversations 
staring at cetlings and wind up 
falling over chairs, bumping In
to doors and sipping cocktails 
through my collar. ’There are 
enough tensions In the world 
as It Is.”

S i  00  OR MOPt . .
aw

C O U P O N  G O O D  thru SAT, AUG  30ih

H af(<

WITH IM IS C O U P O N  O l
S '1 on O b'  MOP I

C O U P O N  G O O D  ihtu SAT, AU G  30th

THE BEEF iU IID IIIIIin illlYS  
WEARS BOTH IIOVT SEBIS

NOW  IS THE tiME TO STOCK YOUR FREEZER

CHUCK

A. BONE IN

Chuck Roast
OVEN READY

Rib Roast
LEAN

Short Ribs

u
LB. I

Catitornia Roast
BONELESS

Chuck Roast
b e e f .5Ch u c k  _ , ■'£- I  

Fianken Ribs

LB.I

LB.

L B .

TENDER LEAN CUBES

LB, LB.

LB.

Stewing Reel
|a BONELESS S l 9 Q

Eye Round Roast .. r ’
^ N E L E S S  4 i n O  SEAMED 'i a H M A

Cross Rib Roast .'!*** Eye Round Roast .1**
BONELESS BOTTOM TO P  SIRLOIN ORI”  TOD Round Roast , . FRound Roast LB.

HYGRADE BALL PARK

FRANKS S "
CUBED

VEAL STEAKS
COLONIAL 
C D A i l l f C  Extra  IMlld or 
r i m i l l V O  All Beef

lb

CHOPFED
AMD

SHAPED lb

WHERE
i /All  A B U

LEAN AND SPICY

PEPPER HAM
U  TRIESTINA-AU PORK

GENOA SALAMI
b-ib..

h-lb.

GRAND UNION SUCED

COLD CUTSsssISsiX
GRAND UNION LIVERWURST OR

BOLOGNA CHUB " p "
RATH SOCIETY - -

BONELESS HAMS M „ 4 ’ ’

L lay.' 
¥i

r ^ l F .  PINK-MEATED

lANTALOUPES

Q.aLl
SWEET RED-RIPESWEET VINE-RIPENED

H O N EYDEW S

K

■ 'i

WATERMEIONS

l<

MNCY WESTERN ^  SELECTED-VINE RIPENED

Bartlett Pears 6,., 3 9 '  TOMATOES
ITAIIAU rorrcTAur ....... lb.

CRISP-TENDER

2 9 ' PASCAL CELERY
N* n  -  SUNKIST I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . Z 5 '  LEMONS
FARM FRESH-HYDRO COOLED a j a  ■.■#. T D i...r«Y

SWEET CORN 10 5 9 ' J t o i t  ( FRUIT DRINKS

large
bunch

-  p R U N ir  2 .  2 9 '  CUCUMBERS 2 2 25  ̂ S o n s ' ' 10  x 5 9 '

’j-gol

CONVENIENT Tza tuA M
GRAND UNION

i m r F L E s
K

WHITE ROSE
REDI T E A

l<

6
6 - o z .

GRAND UNION

ICE CREAM BARS
K

LOW SUPER MARKET PRICES O N P D P k l f T M ^ M  O  9oi S i n n  CMNDUNION

FRENCH BEANS 3  FISHCAKE DINNER'°c39
BIRDSEYE-W ONIONSAUcr _  ___ m . . .  p"? W e #

$ 10

4 5

jiW %
300 COUNT

^  FILLER PAPER ft

8oi S in n  grand UNION _

VEGETABLES 3 p Coffee Lightener 6  -^89*
__— inutic ^JOHNS

CHEESE PIZZA
JENO

15̂ 0, n c c
pkg.

:

1 pkg.

A
S HOLE -  I2S COUNT

FILLER TABLET
HANDY FOR ASSIGNMENTS

MEMO BOOKS
HANDY FOR ASSIGNMENTS

Ins
SIZE

3 9  
2 9

M M O  BOOKS mi . . 2 9
27 SHEET A  A

Construction Paper.. , 4 9
ASSORTED

BINDERS .. 6 9
MAMIE \

Composition Book . 3 9 '
WIRE ROUND

Composition Book „ 4 9 '

GRAND UNION SUCED

STRAWBERRIES
SCAIKOOK — AiGRATlN ^  JENO

BROCCOLr 3  x  n®" PIZZA ROLLS
SEABROOK-IN CREAM SAUCE ^  ^  --------

Peas a Carrots 3 X  89
GRAND UNION A  C d A  COSTA

3 - » l '> ‘' Sandwiches*  IQ.".89

ftppHori * 
SAllACt pkg

Ice Cream Slices

HOWARD JOHNSON

Croquettes S . 65<
GRAND UNION

Sandwiches Kt
CUAM 1 2 x  8 9 '

VY«| T im

NOTEBOOK _  ^

I'M  A PAD „  5 9

SHAMPOO -  LOTION

Head & Shoulders 5 9 ‘
MOUTHWASH

MSTERINE BONUS
ML

FAST ACTWC

EXCEDRIN

\Wr 7 9 '
SI 19

Of 100 A

Des7tin Ointment ' r  69<

A \
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SAVE CASH... GET BLUE STAMPS, TOO!

FIRST CUT

Chuck Steak
BEEF CHUCK

Calltorala steak
FRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck
TENDER JUICY

Sirloin Steak
STEAK ,

Porterhouse
SH O RT CUT

Rib Steak
m id d l e  CUT t

Chuck steak .

LB.

LB.t

l< BONELESS

L B . i

$1
L B .

L B .

$1
L B .

Chuck Fillet
FRESH LEAN

Ground Round
BONELESS

Shoulder Steak
BONELESS

Chuck steak
SHOULDER

London Broil

L B .

L B .

$1
L B

L B

L B

B-THRIFTY SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS
GRAND UNION SUCED

BOILED HAM
COLrO N M L,

SLICED BACON

S A V E  UP TO 10°o O N  LARGE

ToA/AjiJ!ii Vixks
OF

3 LBS. 
OR MORE

TENDER

CHICKEN WINGS
BEEF

SHORT RIBS

rOTATO,
MACOOm,
COUOAW

NAAR

SALADS
FRESH-BLUEPOINTS CLAMS

LITTLENECKS doi

%

WHITE (16-20 COUNT) na

Extra Jumbo Shrimp ,b

ALL FLAVORS LIGHT CHUNK

STARKIST TUNA
B & M  OVEN

K '

REG. OR 
DRIP

GRAND UNION

COFFEE
REALEMON

LEMON JUICE
START̂ /

Orange Drink

OACFRENCHFRIED

ONIONS 
Mixed Rice 3
KRAH FRENCH, HAL, 1,000 ISLAND ^

Salad Dressing H i

3 Vi 07 
com

GRAND UNION

PEANUTS
GRAND UNION

RIPE OLIVES

13 f

8‘i 07

M ic k l e s

C o fk c u ^ ^ w jz  QtcmpA
BROWN

J  fm

eULDENS MUSfARD
i<

COFFEE

HILLS
I-lb.

can

PROGRESSO

SPA6HETTI SAUCE

LYSOL SPRAY

DISINFECTANT
GRAND UNION

BLEACH
HERSHEY

Chocolate Syrup
son CORN oa
Parkay Margarine.
coim
MAXWELL HOUSE

UBBY

6 9 ' SWEET PEAS 5  
3 9 ' SOAP PADS :/?.35' 
2 0 ' T ^ N A C A T F 0 0 b 6 ‘ r 8 9 '

TASTY
t e m p t i n g

HEFTY-15 GALLON tin

'  LAWN BAGS
FREEH DRIED COITEE

o9  TASTER'S Choice

«  w n T U i

Chiffon m a r g a r i n e
pkg
oI 12

^aiA^T-oods
GRAND UNION

CREAM
3-oz. 
pkg

I  pkg

HETTY

FOOD BAGS
COITADINA A  n t f r

Tomato Paste 2  ’ o”: 5 7 '  TOMATO PUREE
lA M ,

BAKED
GOODS

FRESHBAKE K I NG S I Z E

w h it e

NANCY LYNN NEITAWAY

COFFEE RING
HANH LYNN JUMBO

h i 3‘ " ' 7 * 1l o j v e s f  I f

c

Angel ÔOdCake
■ANCT LYNN

PEACH P K

BON BEL

FRENCH CHEESE
DOWNn

HONEY BUTTER
HICKOUE

SMOKED CHEESE
GRAND UNION

BABY GOUDA

H -ii

C L A S S I C  D ESIG N s

Vernon

Manchester Man 
Bound Over In 
Credit Card Use
A credit card with someone 

else’a name on It proved to be 
the undoing of a Manchester 
man who was ordered bound 
over to ’Tolland County Superior 
Court on a charge of breaking

f

■AKYLYBl

DANISH RING

MO OR CMfN  
OSIFOI AND 
OfCORATIVf

I
(A

SH O P E A R L Y  FO R  THE

CLOSED
MON. ^ l a b o r

SEPTEMBER
d a y

1st

n L I 7

KETCHUP
with this c o u po n  a * Pi.itiMAS!

mO®I
COUPON GOOD Ih,u Sa T. aUG 30ih

into a locked car at Valley Falla 
Park In June.

John P. O'Nell, 2S. of Spruce 
St., was arrested when he 
purchased albums and pants 
a West Hartford store using the 
charge card belonging to El- 
wood Raymond of 10 West St., 
Rockville.

Raymond testified at a circuit 
court hearing to show probable 
cause In Circuit Court yes
terday. He recounted that on 
June 26 he, hla wife and fam
ily locked their car to go swim
ming at jValley Falla Park, leav
ing In It his pants and his w ife ’s 
pocketbdok.

He returned to the car about 
a half hour later and although 
It was still locked the pants and 
pocketbook had b*en taken. 
"T lioy forced the side window 
and then locked It back up 
again." Raymond said, " I  had 
to use a key to get In." The 
pocketbook contained $100 In 
cash, bank books and a num
ber of charge cards.

Raymond said he was called 
laler by a Sears Store manager 
In West Hartford asking If Ray
mond had authorized the ua,e of T 
hls eharge card by anyone else.
A store clerk waiting on''O’Nell 
had recognlieil him and brought 
the dlacreimncy to the attention 
of the manager who also testi
fied at yeslertlay'a hearing. He 
*>ld O'Neil ii.sed Rnymond'* 
driving license for Idenlflca- 
tlon.

CJieater Vnml of Manchester 
leatiried (tor O'Nell. On JUne 
26. he said. "W e were just rid
ing around. There was nothli^ 
else to iki "  He said they did not 
go to Valley Falls Park, that It 
wiis a place he l » d  heard ot 
but Ivsd never been to. They 
were drinking from li hjSlf case 
of beer In the car, andi O’Neil 
gxit sick, iirconllng to ' Vsml. 
so tie stop|>ed on Taylor 8t. In 
Manchester for O 'Neil to get 
out . It was then. Vsm l s «lA  
tlial O'Neil told him he had 
(mind the credk card at the 
side of the nwul, lie  then drove 
O’Nsll to the Went Harttold 
store.

The oolnohUnca of a eiedlt 
card being stolen, discarded, 
found and UMd In a two4«our 
period pkis a "reasonable 
(hnibt" aa to where O'NeU ^Mnt 
that llnve, rendted In a finding 
of probable osuae and the b(ad- 
over l>y Judge Thomas Cbrti 
gan. Bond for O’Netl rsanalned 
set at 1100.

N e w  D i i i l  S y s t *  •111 

I n  Y i i l e  C o m p l e x  

l s 7 i r ^ e H l  i n  S l 7 i t e

NKW HAVKN, tVmn (A p i 
A single illrecl illuUng lele- 
plwsie system linking Yale (fat- 
vendly IU1.I Yale New Haven 
MeiHcnl Cmli-r will g „  Into ojier- 
ntlmi Aug .io. the University 
nnnoutMeil tialay 

Tlila l'ei|lrex system will tie 
In iitsiut tt.OlM) telejilionee ami 
will jlie.'the largest, moat com- 
pies lele|>li,,ita syaAem in the 
stale With all extenslona 
Ctuuigeil to sepnmie numbers 
iiiiileti <sie system. It will In
crease Die caller's ca|xkclty to 
Ctimmunlrnle wittiout the aid of 
o|wrators, tl«e university aalil 

Oiitslile I'allera will no longer 
have to Iwi i.'ixmeotMl Dinsigh a 
swlt.hU.anl I'lUU will be 
"Atarkrtl

COUPON GOOD *hfw *aAT aUO )0K

ami (eil to o|>erators 
(or liniulltng _

The Centrex service. Installed 
hy the Houtheni New KnglamJ 
Trle|»lsme Company, will -in 
rhule the Yale New Haven Ihw- 
l•llul, and will rimnet-l the tVm 
iieetu-ut Mental HcoJth < 'enter, 
the HlU llealtti <’enter, and the 
v'eteruiia AdminlstraUun Haa|>t 
tol In West lU vis i
if

m e z s  B H C n V f  t h r u  IA T  AUC JOth Wt HSINVE TH I RICMT t o  U M H  OUANTfTMS
<r

Manchester Parkadei Middle Turnpike, Wetf —̂  Triple-S RedernpYion Center, 180 Market Square, New* 

Open Tuet., Wed.. Thur». and Saf. 9:0 0-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9,00 Closed Mondays

F1ndinf(B Fail tu 8uppttrt
K fK ik  'rh r tp w iiiK  t lu i r K r e

PROVIDKNCIC, n i  ( A P ) .
A tsdire inyestlgatbm failed to 
suigs.rt i tiargrs that ptJice offt 
rent Du-ew ns:ka at rrsIdenU at 
a Isamlng |in>)«ct. Mayor Jo- 
se|>h A IxxxlBy Jr said Mwv 
■lay

Isortey  Mill the la-poge r« 
(ss i (alletl. to [irinre ' ’In any 
fashion that them was any 
wnsigtliilng t»y a detective, a 
task for>e member or a patrof- 
man "

The Ml ulent ailegsdfy too* 
'.ptars at the Roger WUUara 
Housing Project Aug 18, But 
witnraMs. imlutliog l.aa Dykas, 
a Proviiieni.'s Journal ftulletin 
reporter. refuaSd to altsmfit to 
Identify the officer or ufflcsm 
mwnfvrd

Dykas went to lbs acana aftar 
a resulent called tha nswspapar 
aaytng pidlce refuaad to raspond 
to her romplainta L>ykaa said 
he heard a ruck thrown and saw 
an officer run fivm  the vacant 
lot where tha ruck ihruwtng al- 
tegeiily Uxik place. ^

He also said datoethMa Baads 
racially Insulting remarks.

IJ Stephen M. Haruncy aafd 
^>ykaa reftawd to review a CUe 
of tlspaxtinent pfKitograpiai of 
all putics

Iiykaa had information that 
waa valiaible to  moke a good 
inveaUgatkm, Mansiey aald, but 
he refuoed to review the pic- 
turso
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C IH*  ̂W»wf l>M

I  W ISH I  COULD  FIG U R E  OUT/ 
HOW H E i > O K S  T H A T !

ALLEY OOP
TH'GRAND- 'S VOU MUST 
WIZER? WHAT) RELEASE 
ABOUT '/M?/HIM FROM 

PRISON...

..-.HIS PLANETARY ASPECTS 
ARE BAP FOR THE BOY 
HOUSE, ESPECIALLY IN 
TH' LUNAR CONJUNCTION

YTTH

BY V. T. HAMLIN
ANP WITH VENUS IN 
RETROGRESSION, 
THE VIBRATIONS 
FROM URANUS 
ARE NEGATIVE/

O H ,rV l S O  
GLAD VOU 

TOLD M E! I'L L  
‘ TEND TO IT ■ 
RIGHT AJWAY/>

WELL,
t h a t 's

^THATJ

.YEH...1’M 
SURE IT 
IS... ALL 

TH' WAY/

to mt hr Ix. TM. ui. wf.

PU SrC R ?, Hpw COULD
VOU p t s e a M  t h a t  I  

wouLPNT CAtatay /vy 
S H A K E  O F  T H E  O B 
LIGA TIO N S O N  O LK2  
c a m p i n g  T K l P r  B U T  
INSTEAD O F  C O N T P IB - 
UTING AAEPE AAON6Y 

I L L  C O  a l l  t h e  
C O O k lN G /

TH E  VUIAV 
, HE SATIS 
WVECE AVONEY' 
YOU’D -miNtC 
THE S TU FF  
CRAVMLEP 

O U T O F A  
B A IT  
C A N /

S TIL L , WE 
A\AY AS WELL 

' SUKKENDEC-v 
.HE USUALLY  

c ru s T
FfSEELOADS

W ITHOUT
W O R kIN S/

Tm t»« Ml »«» on

I^ E.E ST R A IN E P  
GNTHUSIA-SAA-a 

a «  •/Yl̂  (5«V«ie la.

Evergreen Trees
Answer to Preyious Puixle

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
-•wr+AJL:.

a -.27

DAVY JONES BY L E F F  and McWILLIAMS
^  LIStEN, DAVY. SOMEONE'S' 
, KNOCKING ON TH' DOCKJ

^ — I

WAYOUT

THAT'S JUST '  
SOME FLOTSAM 
HITTING AGAINST 
THE PILES, ORSON.

.  "THUMP (J 
THUMP 

THUMP

N O /  TH E  W A T E R 'S  
TOO C A L M .  L E T 'S  

S O  L O O K . . .

eiMlN&ION 

SCHOOL O F

WRATE

T T Z T ^
BY KEN MUSE

M. V.UkI'I .S)ll.|„.lr. Il

T T T

BUZZ SAWYER

OWE THINS 
ABOUT BELL 
bottom  Fî WTS, 
MA--THEy'RE
s Reat for
HIDING BIS 

FEET.'

LONG HAIR AND T U R T L E -V  I  HAVE MV OWN ^  
NECK SH IRTS MANE FOR \ IDEAS ON HOW KIDS 
L E S S  NECK WASHING, EH, D R E S S  TO D A Y- 
MOTHER T AND S P E A K - / BU T IN THE INTER 
INS O F B IS  F E E T -T IS H T  / e STO F KEEPIN G  
PANTS CERTAIWLYAC- \ P E A C E  AROUNPHERE 

CEWTUATE THE POSITIVE, J 1 K E EP  THEM TO MV- 
DOW'T THEY.' ----------- T ^ L F - A N P  I SUGGEST

S A M E

WHY MOTHERS G ET GRAY 
-TO EACH HIS OWN-

ACROSS
1 Incense —
6 Douglas ——
9 English-----

12 Foretokens 
(pl.)

13 Before
14 Contpass point
15 Sequoia----- -

(pl.)
17 Annex
18 Grecian 

district
19 Long, loose 

overcoat
21 Insect egg
22 Form of 

"to be"
23 Spanish title 

of respect
26 More savory
28 Refinish
29 Native metal
30 Volplaned
32 Archers
35 Regret
36 Subtle 

emanation
37 Ear pendant
41 Grind coarsely
43 American 

humorist
44 Letter of 

alphabet
45L ^ al

minority
47 Estrange in 

away
48 Ovum
50 Very inferior 

(comp, word)
52 Honey 

(phann.)
53 Eternity
54 Avid
55 Shoshonean
56 Grain

CARNIVAL

57 "Aida," for 
instance

DOWN
IVaUd
2 Tago’s wife. 

(Shak.)
3 'Toes, for 

example
4 Duck genus
5 Operated
6 Tentacle
7 "Antony and 

Cleopatra” 
character

8 Pauses
9 Longed

10 Complete
11 Married 
16 Soup dish 
20 More weird 
22 English river

C IA IK

1 IT IS I A 1. A
m Io It I u E X
X IO IV X

A O NI
X IR

R e Ia O
i M e N 1 a A
F A X P rg b
a Il. A o s i
D A 1 Iw

N g u o N
B e X u Nf T o
A u. 1 1̂ A T E
X 1 c B P <5s

Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

24 Poem
25 Staff 
27 Vine fruit
30 More 

cheerless
31 Entice
32 Sack
33 Belonging 

to us
34 Quarrel
37 Locomotive
38 Glacial epoch

I

(2 words)
39 Tidier
40 Botanical 

classes
42 Come in
46 Nautical hail
47 Infold
48 Australian 

bird
49 Obtain
51 To the Deity 

(Latin)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

IS ■ ,9 20.

21 ■ 22 1 24 25

26 27 1 ■
29 1 31

32 33 34 1 35

36 ■■ 37. |3S 39 40

41 42 1 H 4 4 ~

o r 46

48 49 60 61

62 63 54

65 56 67
»7

(Newipcptr Cnltrpriat Attn.)

BY DICK TURNER
i :

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
SORT OF CRAZY... BUILDING 
A CELLAR AFTER THE HOUSE 
IS BUILT... SPOOKY, START 
UP POP'S TRACTOR AND LET'S 
SEE WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 
WE PULL ONE OF THE POSTS 
LOOSE,

MICKEY FINN

YOU d r a t t e d  h yen a s  
P O N 'T  w o

DO VOU iFllNK we SHOULD 
ESCALAie OUBSftCE PROGRAM?

00 YOU IVtIMK we SHOULD 
KCAlATE our arms PCOPuCTiON?

I 'L L  -TELL YOU WHAT
W  SHOOLP eSCALAie.

BY LANK LEONARD

OUR eSGALATOR P(30P(JCI10N.l

■9

J  •

W O M E N  
We W ant You!

Are you bored sitting at home? Come and 

joiif the fun at SILVER LANE BO W LING  CEN 

TER. 75f0 Silver Lone. East Hartford.

W e ore now forming leagues for the foil sea

son. Opemngs available for leagues, teoms 

and individiKds. W e have 52 lanes to accom

modate you. Come spend a morning or two 

enjoying our modem bowling facilities. > '

Call Bob Nurmi —  289-6408

Especially for you we have recently completed an nil 
new, most modem, sup erv ise  nursery facility.

SILVER LANE 

BO W LING  CENTER

750 Silver Lane 
Eajst Hartford 

289-6408

Watkins . . .  R o y a l. . .
This Saturday m a iiu  the end Take the enUm family to 

of Watklna Semi-Annual Pum l- Royal Ice O enm , W arren St. 
Lure Sale. That gives you only Treat everyone/ to one ot 
3 more days to save on famous Royal's elegant' finales, Spuino- 
brand-nam es a s : Drexel. ni. Tortone, Ice  O ea m  cakes,
Pennsylvania House, Thomas- and Stenciled Slices. Soimds 
vllle, CYishmah, Beals, Steam s good, doesnt It? So, beat the 
& Foster, Simmons, Daystrom, heat. Visit Royal today.
Jam es River, Heritage, BTalr]
and many, many more. M oef:,)'W hen ^  kre'Ygtewlng chick- 
of these brand-name item s en.-add*^a small onion studded 
won’t  be on said again until next With a few whole cloves.
year! That’s  Watkins of Man- _____
Chester, 935 Main St. As a sauce for poached salm-

--------- on, add dry mustard, sugar and
Sliced hard-cooked egg makes lemon Juice to mayonnaise, 

an excellent garnish for a Wal- Make the sauce well before 
dorf Salad. That ralad was orl-, serving so the flavors will mel- 
ginally made with apples, cel-, low and blend.
ery and mayonnaise, but mod- ______
em  cooks like to add walnuts. Add a  pinch of sugar and one

of nutmeg to that creamed spin
ach.To avoid cracked shells when 

>-ou are hard-cooking eggs, cook 
the eggs In simmering rather 
than boiling water.

Good flavor: add finely grated 
Swiss cheese to mashed potato.

The syrup left from canned 
purple plums makes an excel
lent baste for pork sparetibs. 
Enliven the syrup with soy 
sauce, rnustard, green onion.

Broiling chicken? Give it a 
marinade of lemon Juice and 
grated onion before cooking.

t
Melt bought caram els In hot 

strong coffee when you want a 
quick ice-cream sauce.

Delightful

Sweeten room-temperature 
cream  cheese with a  little sugar 
and beat it with a  few table
spoons of cream. Use as a  top
ping for g^ingerbread and apple
sauce.

fc. 'a>

A dash at almond extract Is 
an Interesting addition to a  pie 
iriade from fresh or canned 
peaches.

e UM ,, >i(a. U,. TX ■,» Ul

A
Story
Book
r̂dding

Pockagt
Ulth

Guardian
AngH

i Counariing 
Senm

A  S to ry  Book W eddin g  Package  
w ith  its G u a rd ia n  A n g e l  C ounsel
ing  Service is a w ritte n  G u a r a n t y  
ot the best possible w edding at  
the lowest possible price or y o u r  
m o n e y  back.

v m e u c a H t n c j f SEES
H e r i t a g e  B u i l d i n g  
1996  P a r k  S t r e e t  
H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n e c t i c u t  0 6 1 0 6  
P h o n e :  2 3 3 - 6 2 6 1  - 2 3 3 - 5 9 1 1

- . - I

k-

PH/L! oh, I'm  so  o lap  
you GOT here! COME! ‘

‘Him? Oh, he tried an advance on a squeeze and got 
thrown out when his girl friend’s father 

snapped on the lights!”
I T 'S  THE W ORST  K IN O  OF 
TROUBLE THAT C M  BEFALL 
A MAN! I 'P E  BEEN BETRAYED 
B Y  M V  SO N — M Y  O W N  
^ F L E S H  A N D  BLOOOJ

v o u \
MEAN 
YOUR i  
BOY,

BEEFY.'.?

AK)NE O TH ER! M Y  
O N E  A N D  O NLY SO N !  
H E 'S  R U IN IN G  M Y

■ i : -

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY

HERE 00AAE9  
VtXJR 

BANCAKE.AAR 
ABERNATViyI

\ A

PRl§idH.LA’S POP

8-77

HOW WAG 
THAT 9 H O T ?

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
NORAAALiy 1 DOnY  USE 

THAT MUCH BUTTER!

LL-
-irg

■i; BY AL VERMEER

WELL WU MIOHT^ ^ H A R R IB O  TOLD 
HAVE BEEN.'I WAS M E  OF'THE MATO 
FLIRTING WITH 

=L FdEFoRO

WINTHROP

--------^
HE l» ALMOiT^
CONVINCED 

THAT I  AM A 
DOUBLE

S T E V E ,Y O U & U T  IF I  HAVE 
PROBABLY A SCHEME THAT 
9UY FROM COULD CROSS UP

AMATEUR THE LOCAL HATE
HOUNPS-WOULD

T \ A
CARROT, IF YOU WERE ) 
ABLE TO SELL EL HOT-A 
HEAP, YOU SHOULD HAVE 
NO TROUBLE WITH A 
PORE OL'LONESOME 

f ig h t e r  PitOTo!

BY DICK CAVALLI

HEI I L L A ,

9-37 b

H E  W A K I T S  T O  ^  
T A K E  H E R  F R O M  

T H E  L l B R A R V  - 
F O R E V E R ! '

1 N E V E R  
D R E A M E D  
I 'D  T U R N  TO) 
v io l - E n c e ;

V O O 'R B  S A F E . '  r 
T H O U G H T  V O U  W B Q B  

A  G O N E B .  F O R
r-

v o u L l- p e o b a b l v  b e
B A M 0 0 5 . . .  T H E  O N L Y  
F C 0 5  IN T H E  W H O L E  

W 0 2 L D . . .

PATi 
-.-■tUVU I

VM-O E V BE QUCVIVaD 
A  T R I P  T H R O U G H  
A  W A S H E R  A N D  

D R Y E R

f-17 I

Fabulous
selection of the world’s finest

FABRKS
LOW MILL P.IICES

FABRIC DEPARTMENT BTDRES
'434 Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester

Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. W am to 6 pm

8273
3-8 yr«.

A sim p le l it t le  s ty le  
w hich is so d e lig h tfu l to 
w e a r ! Sew  one in a" ru le  
p r i n t ;  t h e n  m a k e  a 
second in  a ..soft pa.stel. 
No. 827.3 \i('ith PHOTO. ’ 
GtJiDK is in S iz e s  .T, 4, f>, 
fi, 7. 8 y e a rs . S iz e  4 . . . 
1%  y ard s o f  4,'i inch. 
t tm  t i f  hi Mill tar tKk ut- 
tars to iKtata llrtu iiii iuinii(.
8»e Banett, HuchMter” — ■- -----  ------

O F ___
M.Y. M

!!!?•• with IIPCODI. ttirto Nsmkpr Mi fin .
N ow  a v a ila b le  . . .  th e  '09 
F a l l  St W i n t e r  B a s ic  
FASiiti^N sh ow in g  m a n y  
h a n d s o m e  s ty le s  f r o m  
w hich to  choose you r p a t
te r n s !  O n ly  5 0 f  a copy.

-------- ---------- -̂---------------------aI(-

•u »"‘avk'  
T A m k b ic a b , n e w  y o b k .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
JA K B LCMON Y  JW> LeMON...WAWr HE THE 

VANIEHEP WHILE I CX>P»ALL HANPYMAN TOPItpCK 
HUNTINd. t h e  \TOtBI«ATEP FOR SO  LONO F

HUACWWE,EA*y>.r
ACCORPINd TO 
HIE EON. JUP.

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
'  CHARLEY WILL tAM." LACT-.'
OF YOU HON, U int-F LAW 

—  I UOTE OF LUCK  '' 1 ,, ,i

Ilf

HiTP IK' wH-y w-HLYir 
, Nt'\I>T,T'’ it lf t : ,

ii'fV

TwUgUtPMOnl

e\efr»THiucx 
KPAIINPy M 0O f 

pia F0O!

o

VBE. JUP HAP A ETRANEfi HOLD OVER 
BOTH TOPBOCKEl HE SPIEP ON 'BMm 
e v e n  RANEACKEP t h e ir  PRBMI5BE... 
WAS OPENLY h o s t il e  TO TOPO-.VBr 
STAYBP OWTILL AOB FORCED HIM TO

MAYBE HE SUSPECTED TOOO HAD DISPOSED 
OF JAKE-.BUT COOlONT REPORT IT, IRIS'. 
------------ HAD SOMETIING TO Hi

LITTLE SPORTS
B -A T

b y _r o u so n

< 0 '.

A

)

PETITE
R ■

Beauty Salon
32 CH U RCH  ST. MANCHESTER

The Petite Beauty Salon Has Two Announcments:
1—  We have enlarged our facilifies for the second time this year and 

now have 5 professional beauticians at your service: Jeanne Winz- 

ler, Peggy "Wilson, Nancy Underhill, Judy Pibntalc. Millie DaFalica.

2—  Fabulous Clairol Frosting Special, ending Sept. 6.............$14.50

Single Process Miss Clairol Retouch $9.50 
Cut $3.50, Stylist Slightly Higher 

Frostings and Evenings by Appointment Only

Walk-Ins Accepted ,

CALL 643-0322

These are faehionn 
with college in 
mind, so mind you 
get in Mxm to pick 

an exciting ward
robe's worth. W e  

know how to iiam- 

per budgets, too

LADIES' DRE2« SHOP 
t e l ! 6^13-9016

T A L C O m ’lLLF ROITE 83
Mom. Turn.. W «1 10 A.M to S P  M 

rh u rs . PW 10 A-M. • t  P M  — E M .^  M A M  ■ S M  P M  
Opp OooBl UoU L^od

The Greatest

Fairw ay . . .
Fairw ay on Main St. is a  one- 

stop school s u p p l y  head
quarters, offering Rems such as 
empty thermos lunch boxes for 
only 97 cents. TTiat's Pairw|iy. 
Main St.. Manchester.

Drivers over 65 Years Have 
Best Safety Records in Study

Wi\SHlNGTO»' (AP) 
apeher iftriv. H'senio.*

MTien you are frosting a choc
olate cake you have a mmiber 
of flavors to choose from. Frost
ing flavored with vanilla or or
ange, coffee or mint will go well 
with the cake.

To perk up mayohnalae add a 
teaspoon each of soy sauce, 
lemon Juice and curry powder 
to a- cup of the salad dressing.

Add dried dill to a cream 
sauce to be used with a  cooked 
vegetable.

If you are roasting a chicken 
without stuffing it, try nibbing 
the cavity of the bird wtUi 
thyme, i- t

,.,i. '■ . _____
' Use very cold water when >-ou 
arc washing those salad greens

A  re-
searcher^-^ys.^'senior citizens 
may not be the highway hazard 
everyone from younger drivers 
to insurance componlee claims 
they are.

A Denver Jurist reported to- 
livy that a study of autoipol^nc 
driving records of folks aged 65 
and over has disclosed "the sen
ior driver is not the universal 
risk he has been amumed to be.

"And," added the report by 
Judge Sherman O. FtneeiK-er. 
"he may be among the best 
drivers on l!hq highway.

"This should raise a beacon of 
hope for senior drivera„wli»8J 
abilities have been demeaned, 
licensee Jeopartlized and insur
ance threatened or sur
charged," said FTnesllver, a  re
searcher at the University of 
IVnver College of Lsiw.

In a report to the F.lghth In
ternational Oangress of Geronto- 
log>'. FTneellver said the conclu
sions Were dmwn from a recent
ly-completed .dntLstical sjudy of 
tlw> driving records -including

accident rates—of senior motor
ists In 30 states and the D istrict- 
of Oolumpia. '

Declaring the federally-sup
ported study was the first of its 
kind in the United States, the 
Judge listed these findings:

—Although over-65 drivers 
comprise an average of 7.S per 
cent of all licensed drivers, they 
account for on average of only 
4.8 per cent of ell accidents—In
cluding fatalities, injury-produc
ing, and property-damage-only 
mishaps.

—They .average 37 per cent 
fewer accidents totally than pro- 
Jectnble from their proportion of 
the driver population. And their 
record is even better when only 
injury-producing accidents are 
considered.

In both categorleta—that 4s. 
all t)'pes of accidents combined, 
and Injury-produrers considered 
seiximtcly -the over-6S's have 
tile best records of any of six 
age-groups studied. The other 
groups ranged from ages 65-64 
down to ages 25 and under.

2619 EASY TO KNIT

Sehults Beauty Salon . . .
Schultz Beauty Salon, Oak 

St., Manchester, announces the 
appointment of Miss Joyce . . . 
on expert on the setting and 
servicing of wdgs-wlglets. That's 
Mias Joyce, at Scpults Beauty 
Salon, Oak St., Manchester.

Chopped walnuts are an excel
lent addition to a  graham -crack
er pie crust.

Welght-watohlng? Use yogurt 
as a dre;«lng for lettuce, tomato 
and cucumber salad.

Good salad : marinate drained 
canrred asparagus siroars in 
French dressing and serve on 
lettuce. Garnish with pimlento.

Woman Senlenced 
. For Striking Kintingor

BERLIN  (AP) — A Berlln- 
bom Frenchwoman was given a 
four-month suspended J61I sen
tence with tiirEe years probation 
today for striking West German 
Chancellor Kurt Georg Klesln- 
ger In the eye last November.

Attorneys for Beate Klarsfeld, 
80, the defendant, filed a cross- 
complaint In the West Berlin 
Appeals Court charging Klesln- 
ger with Insult because of hie 
Nasi past.

Klesinger. a  form er memb<T 
of the Nazi party, worked in the 
radio propaganda section of the 
wartime Foreign Office In B er
lin. Attorney Horst Mahler, 
speaking for Mrs. Klarsfejd, 
said Kletfinger's public offlt*. 
despite his past Nazi connec
tion, was an Insult to his client.

Mrs. Klarsfeld struck the 
chancellor at a political rally In 
Weal Berlin last Nov,̂ ,j|7. The 
same day a court handed her a 
one-year prison sentence, which 
ahe appealed.

Judge Wolfgang Taegener not
ed there were mitigating clr- 
cumotancea In th af the parenU 
of Mra. Klarafeld'a husband 
died In a Nazi concentration 
camp and that she felt ahe acted 
out of political conviction.

K n its lire  tlic  n ic iitc .s t in 
I-’asliinn  . . . c sp cciiilly  
w h en  ih c y  l ire  liiin d - 
iiiiide' T he hold str ip e s  

jiind side p leated s k ir t  o f 
th is s ty le  Will iiiiike it 
your favoriij^,^ No. L’lil'.' 
has eonipTeTe knit diri'e- 
tion s fo r  sizes li th ro u g h  
Hi.
IIND sot In ctini Itr (Mk L 
tarn In IntJaSn-nFil'tlMi iMini 

Annr Mnnehnnter
Kvrnllu  llrntld, IIM  AVK. 
UF ASnCKlrAH, NKW VOKK. 
N .v . leoM.
Print Ntmt, Utrnti wltli IIP 
CODE and ttirli Niinikn(, ,
.Heiid .'iUf today fo^' the 
new 'HH I 'a ll  am i W in ter
a i .h u .m :
COVERID WACOM . 'i   ̂ TwiNf 
hindtnmt diilin i of Pitninr 
Onril Ptitarn pTtcnii diriclinni.

— Q10S . . . sot A capirl

OjRDER T O D A Y ...

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
N^

I ling.

S h red  the lurffc o u ter Iojivch 
o f rom oin o  an d  cook  wlUi iproon 
IHMIA

Stii)>H of c<M)kod 
tongue iijv t SwlH.4 chef>m^ m a k e  a 
iKdidouji iuk lltlon  to  ii tONNMl 
g'reen niiIik I.

Add HUjCiAr am t lem on  Ju tce to 
Hour crtN im  4Uid uae ai< u drenif- 
itqf for coU' lUaw.

O ran g e m arm A lad e, tieated  
\ îUi a little  In itte r and o ra n g e  
Ju ice, nmk<'M a n  e x ce lle n t g lan * 
for Kweet |X)tatocB.

Ctood v i^ e ta b le  co m b in atio n  
Hiniill g re e n  lim u  Ijeann and 
('ooked ««llced o r  d iced  o arro t,

E v e r  a ik l nm«lm>omM to & 
ciLHfM'role of m a ca ro n i and

• ' ----------------

Just lake a tiny 
Hungrez tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
haled extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungiex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prrKription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so etfeclively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body lo produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result'.' 'You 
don'i feel hungry...  down 
goes your calorie intake.,.  
and down goes your 
WEighl.

L .O S «  W B IO H T  
T H B  F l l t S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thousht 

they could.. .  report 
' remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . . 2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hunarea 
today. Hungrez will simply 

amaze you! You'll be 
slimmer neat week or your 

money back. No 
prcKription needed.

IT k e Metl femerimt Reducing did • 
iK e e r  Refeeaed /er Pm hile U s e ! •

COUNTRY DRUG j
«71 iVMt Middle 'rplte. 2 

Mancheater, Oonn. *

agas

r-fir.
□  lend ON rtgulsr Itd *y  wgplir of H sM m  wHh P.f A. (er *

only 13.  ̂ :
□  Send me tcenemy-siie 4Z dey supply fer^nly |$- •

Wazm ___________ {

M drtsi.

N n r
m m a CHy. -Im i___ Stele.

□  Paym ent icnrioaed 3So fo r  handling

Your Gift Gallery
THE ‘G IFT OF THE MONTH" SHOP 

935 MAIN ST R E E T  - AT WATKINS 
TELEPH ON E 648-6171

A World 
of gifts'̂ '' 

right here on 
your

The friaature troves of the woricf are at your fingartips 
when you shop for gifts, or accessories for your own 

'home, at Your Gift Gallary. Your Gift Gallery has dona" 
this world-wide shopping for you. So you! need travel 
no further than downtown Manchattar to find an excit
ing collection of fine gifts from over 30 countries!

There are choice pewter pieces from Holland at well as 
the United States. Stainless steel from Sweden end 
Western Germany. Music boxat made by Swiss crafts
men. Fine glassware blown In Denmark. Primitiva carv
ings- from Kenya. China from England.

Belgium, Poland, the Philippines. Austria, Yugoslavia, 
Ireland, Israel. Graaca, Portugal, Mexico end Canada.

I Czechoslovakia, too, and the Arab Rapu^blic,” China, 
India. Norway, Finland, Spain, Japan, Italy, Tanganyika.

Corrje to Your Gift Gallery whdn you want gifts ofjdis
tinction! Let our experienced counselors help you. Coma 
Ir\ and browse next time you're downtown . . . every time 
you are downtown! Gifts art appropriately gift wrapped' 
without charge.
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Cubs Losing Big Margin 
While Mets Gain Ground

.-j

''C *f • *' • —
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TAP Ptu>»ofax)
BASEBALL PATROL— Members of the Dominican out during amateur champion.ship game with Cuba
National Police paCrol in fi-ont of U.S. team’s dug- in Santo Domingo. There Were no incidents.

Little Joy in Oakland 
As Reggie Strikes Out

NEW YORK (A P )— For 
a while, it looked as if Leo 
Durocher wasn’t going to 
get his wish, but the way 
his Chicago Cubs keep 
throwing away games and 
the New York Mets keeP 
picking them up, Leo might 
get it after all.

Just la.st weekend, Durocher 
was saying how curious he was 
to find out how hl.s players 
would react to pennant pres
sure. But the way the Cubs had 
been winning, It didn't appear 
as If there would be much pre.s- 
.sure to react to.

However, all that has sudden
ly changed and after the Cubs 
lost again to Cincinnati 8-7 Tues
day afternoon, and the Mets 
swept a twl-nlght doubleheader 
from San Diego 8-1 and 3-0, the 
pressure is on.

The results left the Mets only 
three games behind Chicago In 
the national League East and 
only one In the Important loss 
column, quite a drop frorp.-the 

■ O'/li-game lead the Cubs had only 
14 days ago.

St. l.ouls and Pittsburgh 
mls.sed golden opportunities to 
add still more pres.Sure when 
the Cardinals split a twl-nlghter 
against Houston, winning 1-0 
and then losing 4-2, and the Pi
rates lost to Atlanta 6-4.

The third-place Cardinals thus 
picked up only a half game and 
stand 714 back, while the Pi
rates are eight behind.

The West Division needs no 
adided pressure with one game 
still separating the first tour 
teams after all won.

San Francisco clung to Its half 
game, three percentage point 
lead over Cincinnati by clubbing 
Philadelphia. 13-4, and Atlanta 
remained tWii points behind the 
Reds. Los A.ngeles is one game 
and seven points behind after 
bouncing Montreal 8-0. Fifth- 
place Houston 18 three games 
back.

* * *
REDS - CUBS —

F( r̂ the second day In a row, 
the 'Cubs fell far behind and 
then fell just short with a ninth 
inning rally that ended with a 
relief pitcher coming on to get 
the.last out with the tying run 
on third base.

rt marked the sixth defeat in 
eight games for the Cubs and 
their third in succession.

Cinclimaitl piled up seven runs 
in the first two Innings on a flur
ry of singles, but the Cuba 
pecked away at Jim Merritt, 
15-0, With homers by Don 
Young, Glenn Beckert and Er
nie Banks and Ken Rudolph’s 
two-run pinch single in the sev
enth.

The Reds scored the winning 
run in the ninth for an 8-6 lead 
on Lee May’s double, but a 
walk, Becker’s double and a  sac
rifice fly drove out M enit • In 
the bottom of the ninth.

And Durocher, a bit high- 
strung himself, wasn’t even 
around to see his Cubs react. He 
was ejected in the second inning 
over a dispute involving a 
change of pitchers.

* *  *

.METS - PADRES —
The Mets took full advantage 

later as Tom Seaver, 18-7, b^r' 
came the league’s  first 18-game 
winner with a four-hit first 
game victory and Jim Mc- 
Andrew, 8-5, followed with a 
five hitter, running the Mets’ 
winning streak to five games 
and 11 in their last 12 outings.

Donn Clendenon and Ron Swo- 
boda homered for the Mets and 
Cleon Jones rapped a tie-break
ing tw;0-run double In the open
er.

A1 Weis and Art Shamsky sin
gled In runs in the nightcap and 
another scored on a wild pitch 
as San Diego lost Its fifth 
straight and 18th In 18 games.

» * *
CARDS - ASTROS —

Nelson Briles, 13-11, outdueled 
Larry Dlerker, 16-10, with a 
four-hltter and Julian Javier 
homered for St. Louis’ victory.

But the Astros broke a 2-2 dead
lock In. the ninth inning of the 
nightcap on Julio Gotay's two- 
run plnch-hlt single with two 
out.

IK *  *

BRAVEkS - PIRATES 
Pittsburgh had an eight-game 

winning streak snapped as At
lanta rushed to a 6-0 lead. WllUe 
Stargell's long homer with a 
man on in the eighth and a two- 
run single by Jerry May In the 
ninth'made It close before rook
ie Paul Doyle stopped the Pi
rates with the tying runs on 
base. I,

♦ * *
GIANTS - PHILS - -
"  San Francisco won its sixth 
game in a row in the afternoon 
behind Willie McOovey’s 40th 
homer—a grand slam—a run
scoring single and a sacrifice 
fly and Bobby Bonds five RBI 
on two homers as Gaylord Per
ry, 16-10, breezed.

* * *
D ^ G E R S  - EXPOS —

Claude. Osteen, 17-11, gave 
seven hiU and walked five, but 
pitched out of numerous jams 
as Los Angeles ended a four- 
game spin and stretched Mont
real’s losing streak to six. Willie 
Davis of the Dodgers extended 
his hitting streak to 23 games, 
longest In the majors.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
There is no joy in Oakland 
. . . mighty Reggie has 
struck out.

The time — Tuesday night. 
The place—Tiger Stadium. The 
situation—Oakland has scored 
five runs In the ninth Inning to 
trail Detroit 9-6; there are two 
on and two out and Reggie 
Jackson, who lends the majors 
with 45 homers. Is nt bnt.

Jackson went down swinging 
to saddle the Athletics with a 
spilt in the doubleheader and 
drop them two games behind 
M i n n e s o t a ,  the American 
League West leader, which beat 
Washington 6-4.

Oakland pounded out 16 hits 
and whipped Detroit 8-8 In the 
opener.

SeatUo ndpped Baltimore 2-1, 
the Chicago White Sox edged 
the New York Yankees 8-2 In 10 
InnlngiS, Boston took Kansas 
City 4-1 and California topped 
Cleveland in other American 
I-eaguo action.

* • *
TIGERS - A'S —

Detroit built up a 9-1 lead in 
the second game ns Mickey 
Stanley and A1 Kallne each 
drove In three runs. Stanley, 
who also drove, in three runs In 
the opener, hit a solo homer In 
the first Inning and a two-run 
shot in the third inning. Kallne 
also hit two homers and Norm 
Cash onM n the nightcap.

Enrl (t^llson, 11-8, gave »ip n 
run-scorlhg triple to Jackson In 
the sixth and was Coasting along 
until the Athletics rallied In the 
ninth.

Tito Francona jingled In 
Jackson, who had wnlkecl, an
other run scored on a bases- 
loaded walk. Bob Johnson sin
gled lij two more and the fifth 
scored on Dick Green’s sacrifice 
fly. John Hiller, the third' pitch
er of the Inning, then stmek out 
Jackson.

Oakland jumpe<l on Demiy 
McLain, 20-6, for four runs In 
the third and built up a 8-0 lead 
but then had to break a 6-6 lie In 
the slxUi to win. The winning 
run scoryd on Bert Campanerls’ 
hit. McLain who was knocked 
out in the third was to receive a 
cortisone shot today for a sore 
arm.

♦ * •

TWINS - SENATORS —
Dave Bo.swell. i4-9, trlggere<l

a four-run Minnesota third In
ning with a solo homer, his sec
ond of the year, as the Twins 
mowed to a 5-2 lead and Iwld..on 
to beat Washington. '

♦ * ♦
PILOTS - ORIOLES —

Gene Brabender became Seat
tle’s first 10-game winner, pitch
ing a four-hitter and the Pilots 
snapped a 10-game losing streak 
and sent Baltimore to Us fourth 
consecutive loss for the_ first 
time this season. The Orioles, 
however, st)ll hold a comforta
ble 14-game lead over runnerup 
Detroit In the East Division.

Brabender, who also has lost 
10, got the runs in he needed 
when Tommy Davis homered in 
the second and singled home 
Tommy Harper, who walked 
and stole his 62nd base, in the 
sixth.

W liniTE sox - YANKS —
Bill Melton, doubled home two 

unearned with two out In 
■ttfi ninth w tle  the Yankees, and 
then California won It In the 
10th on Pete Ward’s sacrifice fly 
after the Yankk hod committed 
two errors and a passed ball. 
Frank Fernandez hit a two-run 
homer for New York In the first. 

* • *
RED SOX - ROYALS —

Rookie Mike Nagy, 9-2, scat
tered eight hits and Carl Yas- 
trzemskl drove In three runs 
with his 33rd homer In Boston’s 
victory over Kansas City.

* * *

a n g e l s  . INDIANS —
Aurello Rodriguez drove In 

three runs with a single and a 
double and Fred' Voss and Ken 
Tatum hit solo homers as Cali
fornia defeated Cleveland.

National Iriague
Kant Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 78 51 .606 —

Hew York 73 52 .684 3
St. IjOUd.s 70 68 .647
Pitt.sburgh 68 87 .544 8
Phlla’phla" 52 73 .416 24
Montreal- 39 90 ,302 39

WCHI: Division
San Fran. 70 57 .651 —

Cincinnati 68 66 .548' Vz
Atlanta 71 59 .646 >/4
I».s Angeles 68 57 .544 1
Hou-Hton 67 60 .528 3
San Diego 37 91 .289 33'/.,

One of Few Reasons to Cheer

Red Sox Produce 
When Nagy Hurls
BOSTON (A P)— 'file Bo.ston Red Sox hiiven’t* had 

much to cheer about this seaHon, but where would they 
lie without Mike N a g y ? ..........................— -

The rookie rlght-hennder scat- bases
tered eight hits for a 4-1 victory even his 
over the Kansas a t y  Royals home nin. "instead " the ever- 
Tuesday night, boosting his own present Kirkpatrick raced back 
record to 9-2 and adding still an- to nuiko a spccUicular back-to
other victory to hjs Incredible the-plate catch.
"lucky charm’’ mark.- He has 
now started 23 gomes since 
Working hl» way Into the rota
tion early In the mmson, and the 
team’s record In those contests
Is on-amazing 19-4. .• T _ » .1. , * way that one was. 420 feet.Its  good to get that one tor _ i„L « v,, . • ,T•• u... ■ And ho catches It.’ ’

tor sure or maybe 
first major league

"I  was sure that ball was out 
of hero," ho said later. "You 
can toll when you hit a boll real
ly good, because you don’t even 
f<H>l It In your luinds. That’s the

miysolf too," Nagy suld after his 
latest triumph.

’My breaking boll really
Nagy wasn’t about to knock 

defensive skill, however, tor he
wasn't working ns well as usual beneficiary of quite a
tonight, but die fast bull was- a himself,
little better," lu> said. "I  felt "You saw how 1 got them out 
real strong out there." Nugy tonight," he - said. "Mike An- 
also lookc<l .strong wl111 the bat, drews was fantastic nt second 
though It won't show up In the' *bnse. Andi' ddd you see that tog 
iKix score. In Uie fifth Inning fP'ay tl»o Boomer (George Scott) 
with ninners on second and" niadiejnt first?" 
tlilrd Ik> hit, a lino shot to center Tlie Red Sox Defense, whicli 
hut Kd Kltixitrlck raced In and has to-en n bit sloppy of late, did 
caught It. “ ■ play .superbly, reeling off five

Tlicn In the eighth he unload̂ - double plays In tlje last six In- 
cd a iremcmlous tlrlvc to deep nlngs to choke off one threat uf- 
I'cnter; flel(l that looktsl like ex- tor another.

THE NEW

STAFFORD SPRINGS
i SPEEDW AY Announces

‘The NORTHERN 200”
200 LAPS

Nascar Grand Touring
100 MILES & Q U ALIFY IN G  HEATS

10,000*” Purse
OVER 30 ENTRIES H a m i l t o n , t in y  l u n d . v v b n  u u  t m n i c u  b u c k  b a k e r , j i m  p a s c h a l

*5.00 Adults— *1.00 Kids
SEE 1969 CAMAROS. MFSTANGS. (XIi aVRS, F1HEHIRI>S. JAVELINS

F R I D A Y  A U f i  90 8:00 P.,M.
■ RAIN DATE—SAT.. AI G. 3()

Gat<M Open 5:00
JUST OFF ROUTE 140, STAFFORD SPRINGS. C O N N .

TueHdu,y’H Results 
New York 8-3, San Diego 4-0 
Cinc'nnatl 8, Chicago 7 
St. Louis 1-2, Houston 0-4 
Son Fran. 13, Philadelphia 4 
Atlanta 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Los Angeles 6, Montreal 0 

Today’s Games 
New York (Kooamnn 11-8) at 

San DJego (Kirby 3-17), N 
Cincinnati (Cloivlnger 8-14) at 

Chicago (Holtzman 15-7) 
Philadelphia (Wise 11-10) at 

San Francisco (McCormick 9-7) 
Montreal (Reed 6-3) at Los 

Ango’es (Singer 16-8), N 
Houston (Griffin 8-6) at St. 

liOuls (Glb.son 18-8), N 
Atlanta (Britton 7-4) at Pitts

burgh (Ellis 9-131, N
Thursday’s Games 

Atlanta at Pittsburgh, N 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Houston at St. Ix)u!a, N 
Montreal at I ôs Angeles, N 
Philadelphia nt San Friuiclsco 
Only games scheduled 

Aiiicricaii League 
East Division

U’l L. Pet. O.B. 
BnlMmori' 87 41 .680 —
Detroit 72 64 .671 14
Boston 67 69 .632 10
Wa.‘-h'n. 66 63 .512 21'4
New York 62 65 .488 24 Va
Cleveland 54 76 .419 33>4

IVi-st Division
Minnesota 76 51 .696 —
Oakland 73 62 .684 2
'lallfomla 52 71 .423 22
Kansas City 51 74 .408 24
Seattle 49 76 .392 26
Chicago 40 77 .389 26'i

Tiiesiluy’s Results " 
Chicago 3, .NcV' York 2. 10 in

nings
California 8, Cleveland 4 
Seattle 2. Baltimore 1 
Boston 4, Kansiw City I 
Oakland 8-6, Detroit 6-9 
MInne.sota 6, \Va"liington 4 

Tmlay’s Giuiips 
\Va.siilngton (Coleman 9-tO) a( 

Minnesota (Perry 15-5), N 
Seattle (BruiU't 7-9) at Balti

more (Cuellar 17-10), N 
Clilcngo (Peters 7-12) at New 

York (Stottlomyre 16-11) 
Oakln” d (Hunter 0-11) at l')e- 

LtroU (Kilkenny S-4), N
California (Murphy 7-12) nt 

Cleveland (McDowell 14-10), N 
Kan.-ous City (Rooker 4-10) nt 

Bo.ston (Romo 4-8). N
Thurs<lnv’s Games 

Oakland at Detroit, N 
St'attle nt Baltimore. N 
Kniutas Cit.v nt Boston 
Only games scheduliM

Rolling Park Golf 
Tourney Sept. 14
The Uth annual Rolling Park 

Golf Tournament has been 
scheduled tor Sun<lay. Sept. 14 
at Uu> Mlnnechaug Golf Club.

Charlie Bogglnl will defend 
his title. Tire tournament Is 
conAioted on a handicap basts 
and play Is reserved tor res
idents ami former residents of 
th.. Rolling Park area of town 
II Is expected that »  piawes 
will participate In the t.mVna- 
nient.

Bert McCVnkey, chairman, 
has requeste.1 tluit entries be 
submltteri not taler than Sepit. 
6 to on.v of the following com
mittee members: John Andreo- 
11, Dave Douton. Bob DIeterle, 
Sal Evangelista or McOonkev

Mets Passed Up Reggie Jackson in Draft

Baseball’s Next Super Star
NEW YORK (AP) __  now'”  Washington luncheon was over.

Mayo Smith and Red Jackson is a Negro with a Reggie had flown from Anaheim
Schoendienst were in the ‘“e to W ^ ln gton  and had only one

years his roommate on hours sleep on the plane. He 
room but most attention road is Chuck Dobson, a w.as seen coming out of a play- 
was turned to Reggie white pitcher who has been one er’s meeting and Bob Holbrook, 
Jackson, the new boy on of his friends since the tallend assistant to American League 
the blpck - and baseball’s of the 1967 season in Kansas president Joe Cronin, - Invited 
next super star. city. him to the luncheon.

Jackson only turned 23 last "I don’t know why such a fpss ■ "How could I turn him

M ajor League 
= = L e a d e rs = =

American League
Batting (350 at bats)—Oarew, 

Minnesota .362; R. Smith, Bos
ton .327.

Runs—R. Jackson, Oakland 
109; F. Robinson, Baltimore 96.

Runs batted in—Killebpeiw, 
Minnesota 113; Powell, Balti
more 111.

Hits—Blair, Baltimore 166; 
Oliva, Minnesota 166.

Doubles—Oliva, Minnesota 32;
May but by the All-Star break should be made over this,”  sajfs down?”  asked Jackson who hap- Jackson, Oakland 31.
the popular right fielder of the Jackson. ‘ ‘Oiuck was a la/fo; pens to be one of the most Home runs R. Jackson, Oak-
Onkland Athletics was leading sleeper and he knew I was an) knowledgeable baseball players p  Howard, Washlng-
the majors In home runs with early riser.”  He said ” Liet’3.i'to,come tUong In some time. ton 40.
37. It looked like he would have room together.”  ^  '♦VhSn the. baseball season stolen bases—Harper, Seattle
no trouble breaking the record "I told him if he was doing' started Jackson admits now he oampaneris, Oakland 43.
for he was well ahead of Babe this to better race relations I hoped he would hit 40 homers to pitching (12 d e c i s i o n  s )_
Ruth’s 80 hit in 1927 and Roger didn’t want It. I didn’t want better his 29 of a year ago. On palmer, BalUmore 13-2, .867,
IV̂ arSi’ 61 of 1961, players on the team to get d(own Aug. 12 he hit No. 42. Because of j  gg. jicNally Baltimore 174,

not even thinking of hit- on him. his modesty, unassuming man- g jg ’ 3̂ 4
ting 50,” Jackson began. "The "Chuck told me he didn’t care ners and intelligence In discuss- s t r i k e o u t s  _ McDowell,
more home run.si I hit the less what others said. He wanted to nil phases of baseball he has Qi^veland 221; Lollch, Detroit
good pitches I will see.”  room with me. It was just like Pteked up many new friends. 302.

Were pltcher.s throwing at that. It has turned out well.”  pitchers still are his ene- National League
him? One of Reggie’s  best friencte is nay. When the Athletics •visited

■’Well, when I’m at bat I con- Ernie Banks, the Cub flrat base- Yankee Stadium in August, Batting (360 at baits)—Cle 
centralc on the pitcher and on nuin who they call Mr. Baseball pitcher Mel Stottlemyre, with a m e n t e ,  Pittsburgh .868; C 
m.aking contact. I’ve been hit on In Chicago. man on third and one out In the Jones, New York .361.
the hands eight times this year. "I  met Ernie while I was In tirst I n n i n g ,  intentionally Runs—Rose, Cincinnati 100
My right hand ha.s been hit sev- college, Arizona State, and the walked Jackson. Bonds, San Francisco 98.
en times because when a ball 1s Cubs were training in Arizona. c^n’t ever remember Babe Runs batted in—Santo, Chica
coming toward my face I put up Deo Durocher introduced'us and Roth getting a walk In the first go 107; MMcCovey, San Fran 
my night hand. It’s a natural he let me take batting practice Inning,”  said Moe Derg, the at- cisco 106.
reaction. with the Cubs.”  saya Jackson. tomey who caught lor Chicago, Hits—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 180

"I ’m not afraid of getting hit The Cubs probably would Washington and Cleveland dur- Perez. Cincinnati 161. 
but I think when pitchers do have made Jackson No. 1 In the ^  Ruth’s glOry days. ” 01 Doubles—Keaslnger, Chica- 
that they are taking the bread ‘iralt of June, 1968 but the Mets course, Ruth had Lou Gehrig go 34; M. Alou, Pittsburgh 32. 
and butler away from the other and Athletics, last In their re- Wtttog back of him.” . Triples—B. Williams, Chicago
players. When they throw at a spectlve leagues In 1966, had Jackson has Sal Bando, a .280 10; Clemente, Pittsburgh 9; To-
certaln man the pitchers on our first shots at Jackson. hitter, back of him. Pitchers Ian, Cincinnati 9.
team probably will retaliate.”  The Mets picked Steve Chll- Jackson outside, on orders Home runs—McOoirey, San

It is .something Jackson t»tt, a  catcher now Inljured and tbelr managers. ’ ’Give Franclseo 40; L. May, Clncln-
dcosn’t like to .see. with his future in doubt.The A’s blm nothing gtxxl,”  Is the order, natl 34; H. Aaron, Atlanta 34.

"I don’t mind being Inter- took Jackson. Only If Bando goes Into a hot Pitching (12 decdslons)-Mer-
viewed but I don’t like It when a "I've been told by someone In hitting streak will Jackson have ritt, Cincinnati 16-6, .760, 4.07; 
television man come.s up to me their organization why the Mets a fair chance to hit 60 homers Seaver, New York 18-7, .720 
45 minute.s before a game and didn’t pick me,” says Jackson, Ibis year. 2.65.
want.s to tape a program. At romewhat peeved. ’ ’But I won’t -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
that time I'm thinking about Into that now. Maybe some- 
taking batting practice and lime In the future.”
thinking about the pitcher I’ll be 
facing. , •

"I like to look one week 
ahead. If we’ro playing Chicago 
the next week I'll try to figure

Every time he hits a home 
run he thinks "that’s one the 
Mets could have had.”

Mayo Smith was in the same 
room telling a handful of writ-

Philadelpkia^s New Coach 
Sure Team Better Than 2d2
READING, Pa. (AP) — Ne(w the defensive secondary. WU- 

cut which White Sox pitchers ers about the Detroit Tigers fall- WlUlama won’t taik hams looks for vast Improve-
wll bo facing us and how they ure to be closer to the Baltimore le t™  ot wins and losses, but ment here because of a new 
lid agalmt,us the last time.” Orioles. Red Schoendienst was"" phla Eagles are not a 2 12 team, keep opposing quarterbacks

and won’t be walked over by busy and boost the Intercepitlon
$(09 000 boniLs for signing with Star team. "The managers vot- NaUonal Football League rate. He 11^ the defensive line

Jackoon^ a native of Wyncote,' there telling why he left Fergy 
P.'i., who received a reported Jenkins of the Cubs off the All

Chario Flnoy when ho had the ed for the pitchers and Jenkins
Athletics in Kan.sas (JJIty In 1966, 
•say.s he’.H not a star yet:

"A man has to bo In baseball 
live or six wans before he’s a 
Otar,” stt>ia Jackson, "Cleon

and Steve Carlton both tied 
Charlton 
and
plained Red.

But Jackson had the biggest

opponent. ..... as a team strong point.
The ElBgies were 2-12 last sea- The over-all offensive hasn’t

i„ I, i. ' " ’lib II of those defeats produced much In a pair of eor-
I needed a s o u t h p a w c o m i n g  In succession under the ly season exhibitions. WUUams, 
^  j, j  ^  ’ regime of former coach-general however, says, "When you In-

JorKvs of the Met.i Is n .star audience one hour after the
manager Joe Kuharlch. They a new offense you are going 
were a team low In morale and fall behind the defense In the 
unsettled by the off-field maneu- Ufal part of the season , . . tor 
verlng of Jerry Wolmon to save that reason I’m not discouraged 
his ownership of the team. Wol- lo the lack of offened-ye .potency 
man sold the team' to trucker to the first couple of frames.”  
Leonard Tose for $16.1 million. Williams makes it no secret, 
Tose tired Kuharlch and nameo however, that a great deal of 
former Eagles’s star Pete Retz- the Eagle’s success, or lack of 
laff general manager. Retzlaff It. depends on Snead, who suf- 
brought to Williams. fered a broken leg In the first

Williams feels his big job Is to exhibition laht year, mlased Hour 
establish team confidence and gomes and never regained hto 
morale and healthy discipline. true form. Snead can be one of 

Williams Is concerned aitout the best passers In the league, 
his over all backfleld "de^h, John Huarte, former Hel-nmn 
speed to the offensive itoe and Trophy winner from Noire 
the defensive secondary. He has Dame, la the second
Tom Woodeshlck, the NFL’s 
third best rusher last year at 
fullback. Veteran Norm Snead 
is back to handle the quarter 
back chorea.

After that, the backfleld is

stringpasser.
The Eagles have strong r»- 

celvers In Ben Hawkins and 
Gary Ballman with Harold 
Jackson obtained from the Loa 
Angeles Rams and rookie Kent

GEORGE PELLETIER HIP CORRENTl

Pelletier, Hip Correnti 
Anioiî  Top 30 Duckpinners
Manchester bimsts two mem-^age tor 291 strings.

Ivrs of the elite

thin. Halfbacks Harry Wilson, Lawrence looking good In train 
Injured most ot last season, and uig. Fred HIU, rookie Bob Tuck- 
(?yrll Finder are being counted *r and Jim Kelly are adeauate 
upon to help the running game, u^ht ends. The Eagles have 
"If our starting backfleld suf- bta ^
fers Injuries I think the effect ceivlng corps * ■
wUl be falriy obvious." WlUlams Rookie BUI Bradli-y from Tex- 
obeerveo. - as, the Eaglea’s No. 8 draft

A big lift tor the offensive choice, apparently has won the 
backfleld could come from the punflng Job. Old reliable 
club’s No. 1 draft choice, Leroy Baker, highest scoring active 
Keyes of Purdue. At this pokrE. pj*yer in the leagua-sscond

U frt N ig h t ’ s R g lt t s

WlHlDI^AND lUI.Ut, OalK 
R-iy "WimtmiU" Wh te iso i, 
Ventura Calif. knoc-k*d out 
Rocky Manln. 18'’ . North Holly 
wood. Calif , 8

among the top l-asi year Pelletier was No. 3 however. Keyes is a holdout. ^nly to the retired L ^  G rou  « «  
3(5 .luckptn bowlers tn the United to the country and Correnti was The Eagles's offensive Hne Uve all-Ume lUt—Is back to

and field

on the .strength of 133.97 for 420 in both 63 and '66 and aUth guard, obtained
better 3-13

„  second place In
-------------- •---------- - I*!* 'll* t-Yipttol Dlvtataj betilnd Dal-.-cottoned games -Maurice to '67 Correnti was 13th to 90, deal, have looked pxxl in early Washington and Mm

"Hlpix>' Ctorrentl has climbed 19th to '61. ninth In a .  fifth exhibitions Orieans. There t o t
back into the select group to to '63. fourth In '64 and then The Eagles Intercepted only i,, ^
29th place with a 133 168 avey 29«h last year is paasaTlast eeasen. eight by h e r r ^  miractes to eight

' i

dr
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Spencer Hurls Moriarty’s to Playoff Crown
Win over HerK’sDefense Exc^els

earned 2-0 decision avgr Herb's handers. Spencer, who Is nearly asset. He didn't walk a batter

Caddy Strike O ff
WETHElisFIELD (AP) —

The cad(Sies at Wethersfield p
Country Club agreed Tuesday -i. u j  ball was
nl*!.. .0 , L
Hartford ford Twilight Baseball
w h^ hep? h League, Manager Gene
whtoh be^ns here Thursday. Johnson of Manchester's

The ed d ies  ha dthreatened to Moriarty Brothers’ entry 
strike when the promoters of the expressed himself as satisfied 
GHO told the touring pro golf- experience the club
ers that they might bring their I>oasted.
own caddies to the tournament. at Colt Paric in Manchester. the stubby veteran matched

Mike Coyne, caddy-master at House Gang Roly-po’y Lev Spencer was at Martello pitch for pitch, each -  . . .
Wethersfield, said Tuesday night Its experlMice his very best in outdueling Jim- allowing just four hits. Pin-point to 14-10 for the nmner-ups,
after a meeting with GHO co- ***’ “  rewarded with a well- my MarteUo to a battle of right- control w(as Spencer’s biggest (vas also a 
chairmen Nick Panke and Bill 
Quirk, that 17 of the 37 golfers 
who had indicated they would 
bring their own caddies had al
ready agreed to accept the cad
dies assigned at Wethersfield.
He said It was likely others 
would do the same.

which wrapped up the playoff tvnee Martello’s age. was ac- 
H'l®- coined some brilliant support

The victory was the ninth in afield to what Î’as a lenso, thril- 
succession and ga,ve the Silk ling, exciting and'^'ell-played 
Towners a clean sweep of both game which took jiist 70 mto- 
regular season and playoff hon- utes.
ors. The latter title was achieved Spencer never vixmi a bigger 
to two straight meetings In the game for the MB’s than in the 
best of three set, the first being season closer. Winner of four 
a 6-2 decision Monday night in of 10 regular season decisions.

but two three pto.vtog-monager .since the 1962 infield out. Spencer bore down was thurfll^d out. Johnson plny- 
but two three-biUI season, Uien worked Martello w-llh two outs and ihe dan. ------ „ ...m—and had but two 

counts. He struck out just one 
batsman. On the other hand, 
Martello was in command of hts 
pitches to alt (mt one frame, 
the second, when he walked 
two. He sent six man hack to 
the bench ton the strikecxil 
loute.

During the regular season the 
MB's finished one game ahead 
of Herb’s with a 15-9 rei-ord

It
was

Leroy Keyes 
May Accept 
Canada Job

To paraphrase Vince Lombar
di : Money isn’t everything . . . 
it’s the only thing. Ask Jerry 
Wolman and Leroy Keyes.

Wolman, m a k i n g  another 
"gold line stand", has come up 
with a new scheme to buy back 
the Philadelp'nia Eagles, and 
Leroy Keyes is considering a 
"substantial contract offer”  to 
play in the Canadian Football 
League.

Wolman’s latest plan was pre
sented to f^ era l bankruptcy 
referee Joseph O. Kaiser In U.S. 
District Court in Baltimore 
Tuesday. It tovo)ves. a new part
ner, Washin^pn ■' financeer 
Thomas Shahe^, and a few 
Wolman businesses—the Yellow 
Cab companies of Philadelphia 
and Camden and the Yellow 
Limousine Service.

Hyman Tatelbaum, Wolman’s 
lawyer, said Wolman hopes to 

American crowd of 18,000 came repay $3 million to creditors 
from behind with tivo runs in over a io-year period with the 
the eighth inning to beat the latest plan. But, he said, the ex- 
Unlted States M. and win the act method of financing the re- 
World Amateur Baseball Cham- payment plan has not been de- 
plonalhlp Tuesday night. termined.

Changes Mind
KNOXVILLE. Term. (AP) — 

A prep school football player 
has decided to attend Yale In
stead cf the University of Ten
nessee.

Robert Leyen, 240-pound 
tackle at Webb School last fall, 
signed a Tetmessee grant-ln-aid 
scholarship with the understand
ing he might choose Yale. He 
said Tuesday jie has decided to 
enroll at Yale and will report 
for the Yale freshman team 
Sept. 18.

"Football will remain big to 
m y life but I feel that a Yale 
education carmot be surpassed,”  
Leyen said.

Cuba Tops U.S.
SANTO D O M I N G O ,

Dominican Republic (AP) — 
Cuba', cheered by the anti-

7Carlson Grabs MVP Honors

Jubilant Manager 
Lauds Moriarty’s

By DEAN YOST
Winning team honors once again Moriarty Brothers 

captured the 1969 Hartford Twilight League President’s 
Cup when they defeated Herb’s Sport Shop 2-0 last 
night at Colt’s Park.

Interviewing Manager Gene 
Johnson after the game in the 
"lockbr room”  he had these 
comments; “ This Is our seventh 
out of eight games we have 
beaten Herb’s. Our only loss 
was a 4-2 setback early to the 
year. Also it was the second

. ed the part of a vllllan again
'  If'’ '""®  "Tom Proctor on a ground In the sixth and again It was 

Mlth only mm o.rt, ball, third to flr.st, ,>,a)Ctor for the final out
Another gTo>beani among All four Moriarty hits wert' with SUarz on third,' 

w X -^  ' " I  ‘"“ I'’ ''®'' Carlson adding one In But there was still more to
• ro- e to Uie .second and Leo Veleoa one rome, on defense, for the MB's

ood thetr faithful followers who 
the .P'St two dec ides, bingles for Herb's. aiKl Pltniz- treaked ncros.s too river in great 

rame through In the eluteh with zdJo and George CapjMilln -strok- numbers,

‘1  o frames frame. Pltnizzcllo dropped a
t^- hn? Uin htii “  respectfully. hit ju.sl fnehe., from Rl c hRi o r*"'1 the b.ill ,-k.dded i .( Defensive gem.s were plentiful dan'.s 

.V Stove ns he IrUnl (or a .-him- with MB’s coming up with no l.mer
lomeback which netted regular string catch and Carlson denttnl than six. They
cau ^ t*an d^ O T ^ ook ^ o Sroris ' ’’k e ' ' ■ r r o r l e s s  sup(xirt. two he was a dead duck. Rlor-
s h o ^ w h ? ; ^ ; ^ r ' ' r p r : ‘.‘t’ ; i r r  a . " r r i " s . o r r i s ; n r “ :'̂ .ĥ ^̂ ^

All the ^-oring came in the ter tn his own right, strode up stop nml throw to rob

^  T ' 'n 'T ” z -  r e
r z s  j r ' ”  .............. .

'■ S;'Z™rz;. '«■ ......... .
’ Leo Voleas was

reach ' in rtghtfleld. The 
tumbled but quickly re- 

neconled eovmxt and wlien Pit tried for

In plenty of time.
Tlieii. to mid frosting to the

grabbl'd the ball
the second lx*- .No oiii* w.us happier tlian 

(ore .Hix-noer settle<l ilown S)H>neer. or Wldhnlm, who just
Old pm Johnson had ii imlr seein.s to keep rolling along like 

o( lu'auts. The first was bare- Old M.in River, or Johnson, the 
hiimled grill) while on the run real pros with the Gas House 

after of Ptxxlor'.s bunt In the fourth Gang

a strikeout It wasn't until the bottom o(
Wetim, the thlnl to one and mie- the sixth did Herb's get a run-
third frames for Martollo, but ner as far os third, Jack Sltarx
Bob Poloskt dropped a Texas reaching  ̂ tlie far base

right, stealing sei-ond Tlie timing was |H-rfeet ,did m There mav have been blggx-r
Johnson, who has .serx-ed as and moving up to third on an « bang-bong, play, the batte. wins but nime more sa lls f^ g .
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Lev Spencer

time we have beaten them back 
to back.”

Bob Polasld, ridjng the bench 
throughout the year, got the 
starting assignment last night 
and came out a hero. His throw 
from deep to the hole at short
stop to get Mike McDonald at 
first was the turning point of 
the contast.

‘ ‘Everyone wearing the MB’s 
grey uniforms contributed some 
way in our nine game winning 
drive,” Johnson -said. Jeff 
Koebseh, the white haired man 
■who does all the behind the 
scene work for Moriarty's, was 
praised very highly by a -soaked 
Johnson.

The qiiestipn the jubilant man
ager had a tough time anenver- 
Ing, who was the most valuable 
player? “ Bob Carlson.”  came 
the reply) '̂ "̂He was also the 
most consistent plasrer on our 
team.”  Brendan Burke, the 
former Central Connecticut ace 
was tabbed the most improved, 
and ageless Wally Wldholm 
came up for credit to aiding 
Burke. Jetonson was modlest 
about the next question thrown 
at him. Who was the taam lead
er? ” I was,”  he said. Age on 
Moriarty’s ranged from 18-year- 
old Bob Polaski to 42-year-old 
Widholm.

Rich Rlordan, star rightfielder 
for the MB’s, almost was cut 
by Johnson at the beginning of 
the year, but he had a lot of 
desire and said “ I’ ll sit on the 
bench for you. All I want Is to 
be part of Moriarty's ‘ earn." 
A player got hurt and Rlordan 
has b ^ n  a star since.

The future of Moriarty's looks

All Proceeds Enter Loop Ritty

Clean Sweep for MB’s, | 
Trophy Space Lacking

By EARL YOST
Hail to the champions again, Moriarty’s making it 

a clean sweep of Hartford Twilight League regular sea
son and pla.voff championship laurels by topping Herb’s 
last night at Colt Park, 2-0. The MB’s are the Yankees
(Pre-1961 American League 
vintage of the New Yorkers) of 
the Hartford circuit.

BOB CARLSON

kids are fine and are well or
ganized in their play. I thought 
I would make a mistake or hurt 
the team, but everything worked 
out beautifully.”

Johnson is looking for more 
local talent and anyone with a 
dc.sire to play ran. try out with 
the Gas House Gang come

-lust for Uit« record, ull money 
collected at all ganies, regular 
M'liHon and playoff, enters the 
Twl Leaigue treasury to meet 
operating expenses. No one, 
from President Jack Rose down 
to the tat lays, gets a copper 
penny from the coUeettons. 
Ditto for h a m  s|wnsors. Just in,, 
case anyone Is wondering. No; , 
figure was given on last night’s 
total collection but It was heavy 
according to the fellow who 
•arted around the lax , Jeff 
Koellah.

■ ' ------ i~.,
It would have'been worth see

ing: A post-game- fcx>t race be
tween a pair of ancients, stubby 
I^v Spencer and Wally Wid
holm, who was hobbled by a

Hpring:- Managrer Johnnon also pulled leg muscle. The fellows 
roAvaled that he s trying tô  formed the winning battery
f-'wing a deal with the Hartford 
In.surance Group for lefthander 
Ray LaGare. The HIG Is load
ed with players.

John Liptak, former catcher 
for the lox'als, retired after las4 
year's winning scjtaon, can’t 
take being .a spectator and wilt 
try to make a comeback with 
Moriarty’s and share the t-aU-h- 
ing duties with Wldholm next 
summer.

Game hero without a doubt 
is dean of the pitching staff 
Love Spencer. "The old arm 
felt mighty good I can’t throw 
stuff by the batters anymore. 
I ju-"t Uirow a lot of junk up 
there and have the

have been around for at least 
80 .‘nimmers, and as many wln- 
tcr.-i. too.

According to th«- season statis
tics. going Into the playoffs,
.Moriarty’s held on edge at
cxery position In hitting over 
Herb’s.

Biggeeg- problem around Mo- 
riarty’s automobile .ihowroom 
today Is where to make room 
for the last regular season and 
playoff trophies. When Matt Mo
riarty tabbed Gene Johnson to 
run his club after the latter 

batters ‘itot the play-for pay pro rank)
guessing. I'll start 
game In M ay"

In closing out. I want to ex-

Moriarty’s toe Gan House Gang was tnun- 
formed Into a -winner

WALLY WIDHOLM

Keep an rye on Mike .McDon- 
aid. Herb’s catcher from Ver
mont, who (dayed trosh ImJI at 
th«' University of Hartford last 
spring. He’s the Itcsl college  ̂
cab'her this writer has seen In 
yrars. |

Three regulars With Wesleyan 
last spring .xported Herb's uni- i 
forms, third liaseman Fran . 
.8padr>ln. second bajx-man Jack I 
•Sltarz and pitcher Jim Martello, 
For the latter, lari night's lor 
w.as a heartbrealier He gave up ' 
only four hlle. all single.. but | 
two bases on balls In the two- 
run second hurt hi - fiertorm- 
ance The ex-Rock\ille Iligh ace 
will triirh rcboo! In the fall i n ' 
Weft Hartford

ROAD K IN G  Deluxe 100 Whitewalls
O U R  BEST S ELLIN G  W H IT E W A LL TIR E!

Every Tire Listed At 
This One Low Price!

SAVE From S3 to $8 A TIRE!

Sixes: 650x13 • 735x14 • 775x14 * 775x15 * 625x16

C O M P LE T E
LU B E and O IL  C H A N G E

A
D
G

4.88 Inr liirtinq

W H EEL B A LA N C IN G
Wheels

•  5.001.49
!>••» .'vhe*rl

N EW  TU B ELESS  
T IR E  V A L V E S

69^iml.llletl
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bright with all players set to pre.ss my thanks to Moriarty's 
return for another champion-shlp for bringing bowball back to 
campaign. Talking with Wally Manchester and for another sue- 
Widholm about his future. Til cessful campaign In the Hart- 
play as long a-s I can. The.se ford Twilight League.

The crowd didn’t measure up 
III slie to the turnout In Man
chester at Mt. \et>o Monday 
night lait II waa above |>ar for 
Twl prraentatkins at Coil's.

Farmers Capture Honors 
In Silh City Tournament

The Colchester Farmers cap- hitting were Rich Kodyin with 
lured the laufels last night at five hits iinchidng a home run:. 
Ml. Nebo as they defeated the Bob Kowatoki had four hits and' 
Silver Dollars ot Branford, 23- thxfee homeri. A1 Tarnoaki, Bob 
13. In the slugfeat there vitas a White, Ed Kupia and Bill 
total ot 53 hits and 41 runs, pro, Jerome all had three hita with 
duced to the Silk a i y  Slow Pltrt White getting three boroera 
Double Elimination Softball 'For the toaers, A1 Shockley 
Tournaroeitt had three hits and two homers

The winners scored in every Bounce Cliuicy. mo-st valuable 
toning except for the sixth imd player tor the tourney, had four 
their higbeet output waa eight hits and two homers Clancy had 
runs In the fourth toning. A a total ot 19 home runs during 
four-run seventh inning rally feil play at Mt. Neho. 
abort for the DoUars. . OoicheMer »M « 0  x—OMS

Leadliv the wiimtog attack In Stiver DoUar OaS 004 4—lR-31

Little Ix\'ifj[iierH 
Meet Thiirisduv
Important Ijttb- 

baseball meeting Is sche.hile>l 
Thursday night a« 7 o clock si I 

fielder arlth Herb's, leaves the American I>fg1on Home 
shortly (or a service hitch I-ari Secretary Dave IieMerchant ' 
night was  ̂his final game for refiorts several Important mat- 
.vwhile In the area He'ii a lers will be dliMrua-.-d AH of- 
fOonn gr.ad. » flclal. are urged to attend

Ji Tom Proctor, standout cxit-

Put Some Fun In Your Life

T R Y
OpcniiifB Arailkbk For Men, Women. 

Mixed ajid Jonior Leacacn 
Reserve A Spot Now!—A'ldl

PARKADE LANES — 643-1507
M ANCHESm BR B H O P IlN a  PAJULAHE

ACC ESSORY SPEC IALS .A V A I L A R I E  IN  O U R  A U T O  SERVICE C EN T ER  
S A LES  A R E A  O N L Y ! A L L  PRICES R ELO W  O U R  COST I
PRESTONE TRANSMISSION STOP LEAK....... 77<

PRESTONE CARBURETOR TUNE UP................29<Our Regular 4M | '

PRESTONE lET WAX LIOUID..............................84<
Our R*9u<ar

AUTO VU WASHER SOLVENT............................   5 5 .  “
Our Ra«ular Mu ual Tn ^

OUPONT RALLY CREAM W AX.................7»<
Our Bsigilar 1 79

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND T m N W K E  
EXIT 9J. Vn,BI;R  CROSS PARKWAY

S A L E  W E O  . IIHU S A T .  
O P E N  L A T E  E V E R Y  N I G H T  
E X C E P T  S A T .  T I L  8 00 I

< C ^  < C ^ >  < C p ^  < C ^ >  <tB$>
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S0 P.M . DAY B E FO R E  PUBUCATION 

D eadline  to r  S a tu rd ay  and M onday Is 4 :30 p.m . Frida.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C lasslfled  o r "W an t A ds" a re  tak en  over th e  phone as a  

convenience. The a d v e rtise r  should read  his ad th e  FIR ST 
DA T IT  A PPE A R S and R E PO R T  ER R O R S In tim e  for the 
n e x t in sertion . The H erald is responsible for only ONE In
c o rre c t  o r o m itted  insertion  for any a d v ertisem en t and then 
only to  th e  ex te n t of a  "m ak e  good" Insertion.,- E rro rs  which 
do n o t lessen  th e  value of th e  a d v ertisem en t will noj be 
c o rrec ted  by "m ak e  Koed" Insertion.
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Paving— Driveways 14-AMotorcycles
Bicycles 11

1969 HONDA 126 S3, good con
dition. M ust sell. Call 649-2696, 
a f te r  6 p .m .

DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This Is 
the tim e -to re s to re  the life and

Help Wantesf—  
Female 35

Help W anted^  
Female 35

Help W anted—  Help W anted— Mole 35 
Female 35 _________ ___________

LAUNDRY and d ry  cleaidng 
rou te  d riv er, full o r  part-tim e.

1 9 6 9 ^ 0 C 0  m ini Wke, 3 h.p., 
B riggs and S tra tto n ' engine. 
649-9346.

SALESLADY, m atu re , respon- E X P E R IE N C E D  cash ie rs  w ant- vTTnqv-a.B -------------------- ---------------
F o r  free  estim ate , call 742- alble, top hourly  ra te , full- ed,/ p a r t  an d  full-Ume. See M r. Apply In person. New System

„ „ i„  ,K jn  1------------- - /._  B lake, P ilg rim  M ills, 434 Oak-
Ismd St., M anchester.

Roofing— Siding 16

Busine's Services 
Offered 13

FIOOPINO. 
g u tte rs, carp en te r

alum inum  aiding, 
w ork. 80

tim e only, 36-40 h o u r w eek (in- 
jcludes T h u rsd ay  n igh t till 9 
and all d a y  S a tu rd ay ). Call 
M r. Shapiro, 643:2128. C asual 
V illage Shops, M anchester.

o r  p a rt-tim e . Gall 649-4619. L aundry , 44 
M an cherter.

H arrison  St.,

y e a rs ’ experience. Coim ectlcut PA RT-TIM E office g irl, typ ing
Valley C onstruction Co., 643 
7180. F re e  estim a te

n ecessary , hours can  be a r 
ranged . C all 289-6166 any tim e.

DOCTORS recep tion ist, part- 
tim e  afte rnoons including one 
evening. P rev io u s office exper
ience p re fe rred . Send resu m e 
to  Box 162, W applng, Conn.

WANTBD;r- M atu re  w om an a s
‘f  M EN fo r tire  s e r v i ^ l i i d l  re- — couple.  P re fe r  live Invalid)

o r  hours can  be a rran g ed . P r i 
v a te  room  in  nice qu iet hom e 
p lu s sa la ry . C all 643-8030 b e 
tw een  6-8 p .m . only.

ATTIC& and c e lla rs  cleaneil. 
odd jobs, light truck ing  
tree s  rem oved and lots c lear 
ed. Cal) 649-1791

BIDW ELL Hom e Im provem ent 
Co, E x p e rt Insta lla tion  of 
alum inum  siding, g u tte rs  and 
trim , Roofing installation  and 
rep a irs . M9-6495. 876-9109

T R E E  SER V IC E (Soucler) - 
T rees cut, building lots c le a r
ed. tree s  topped Got a tree 
probleniT Well w orth phone 
call. 742-8252

ROOKING and Roof R epair 
Couglln Roofing Co.. Inc., 643- 
7707

FABRIC

LOVERS

360 IN  FAMOUS b ran d s free,w an ted  fo r M an ch este r office.
Will t ra in  qualified  person  fo r

cap  shop. Good pay, 46-55 I 
p e r  week, all benefits. M list 
be s te ad y  w orker. E xperience 
helpful. Apply N ichols M an
c h es te r  T ire, Inc., 296 B road 
St., M ancherter.

license; sa les  and lis ting  tech 
nique. C all 1-688-6404.

E X P E R IE N C E D  bookkeeper to
han d le  accoun ts th rough  gener- ________________________
a l led g er an d  develop m onth ly  WOMAN w an ted  to  do ironing

if you ru n  a  w eekly  shop-by
m ail c lub  fo r few  friends. Send 
fo r d e ta ils  an d  free  all new  
catalog . No obligation. P o p u la r 
C lub P lan , D ept. X602, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

BUSBOY-dlshwasher w anted, 
m u st be o v er 18, n e a t a p p ea r
ance, m e a ls ^ i  and  uniform s 
furnished. Apply in person. 
A lice’s K itchen, B road St.

643-2711
tfRorkviU c, Toll F ree )

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W arn in form ation  on one of our classified  ad v crtlse in e n ta f  
No answ er a t  the  telephone lis ted ?  Sim ply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2510
and leave your m essage. You’ll h e a r from  o ur a d v e rtise r  In 
Jig t lm o  w ithou t spending a ll evening a t  the  telephone.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
B rick  w alls, patios, outdoor-in
door flj-eplaces, sidew alks,
chim neys.' F re e  estim ates.
Domenie; M orrone, 649-1604.

YOU AiCb  A l .
C ellars, a ttics,

ROO FING , Siding, A lum inum  
g u tte rs . C arp en try , additions, 
rem odeling  and  re c  room s.
F re e  estlm .^tes. R. Dion, 643- 
4332

tiu ck  Is A-l 
y a rds, d rive

w ays sealed  and sm all tru ck 
ing done A-l righ t. Call T re 
m ano T rucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

SHARPENING Service - Saw.s 
knives, aces. sh ears . ska tes 
ro tary  b lades. Quick serv ice 
CapHol E quipm ent Co. 3> 
M ain St., M anchester. Houtj 
dally  7:30-5, T liu rsday  7:80-9 
S a tu rd ay  7 :30-4 643-7968

ROOFING — Specializing r* 
p a iring  roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, g u tte r  w ork, chim neys 
c leaned  and repa ired . 80 y e a rs ’ 
experience. F re e  e s tim a te s  
Call Howley 643-6361 644-
8333

FA BRIC FA IR  is  com ing 
to M anchester. If  you love 
fab rics  an d  like people, you 
will enjoy se lling  a t  FA B
R IC  FA IR . E x p erien ced  pre
fe rre d  bu t w ill tra in  If nec- 
esoary . Jo in  C onnecticu t’s 
m ost exciting  fashion fab 
ric s  and  hom e furnishing 
sto res. C o l l '  278-7400, Mr. 
G lassm an  fo r In terv iew  a p 
pointm ent.

s ta tem en ts . S a la ry  b ased  on in  h e r  hom e, w ill p ick-up an d  C A R PEN TE R , layout m an  only, 
experience. 289-1688. deliver. Call 647-1661 a f te r  6:30 742-8054 a f te r  4 p.m .

p .m .SECRBITARY m u st like people, E X PE R IE N C E D  paintens w ant-
p lea sa n t phone m an n er, excel- CLEA NING w om en needed fo r betw een 6-7 p.m . 649-
len t typ ing  an d  shorthand . Sal
a ry  co m m en su ra te  w ith  ab ili
ty . 280-1688.

4343.

H O U SEW IV ES! Good hours 
w hile ch ild ren  a re  In school. 
A pply a t  B u rg e r Chef,' 236 
M ain St. o r  c a ll 649-8161.

p a rt-tim e  c lean ing  w ork  In th e  
M an ch este r a re a  evenings. C A R PEN TER S 
Good w ages, pa id  holidays and 
o th e r benefits. C all 627-3m  o r  
app ly  a t  R u d d er W indow C lean
ing, Oo., 167 C h a rte r  O ak Ave.,
H artfo rd .

sub-contrac- 
fo r fram in g  and  tr im 

m ing. M ust be n u m b er one 
m en. ’Top w ages, s tead y  w ork. 
C all 643-2771.

FABRIC FAIR

W ILL DO typing, bookkeeping, 
billing, e tc . In m y hom e. 

P lease  call 646-4626 anytim e.

ROO FING , G utters , C him neys— 
N ew  and re p a irs  ou r spec ia l
ty. 20 y e a rs  experience. F ree  
estim a tes . C.all R oy Kanehl, 
643-0363 a fte r  8 p.m .

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

M A TU RE w om an  to  do  tipping 
In local p r in t shop, off H a rt
ford  R d. Topj w ages, 647-1423 
fo r appoin tm ent. G unver P r in t
ing.

•ru n-uTCiT i —  PA RT-TIM E help, n igh ts an d
C LERICA L w ork fem ale . Gen- w eekends. Apply M o rlarty
e ra l office w ork, pa rt-tim e , o r  
full-tim e, ,j‘ som e typ ing , a ll 
fringe benefits, a ir-conditioned

C hevron Service, 270 H artfo rd  
Rd., M anchester.

office. A pply dn person. The' W. M EN  W ANTED — part-tim e

MANCHESTER
A Division of 

F a b ric s  N ational Inc.

PART-’l 'iM E —C lerk  t3q>ist and 
o th er m iscellaneous du ties. In
su ra n ce  agency  experience r e 
qu ired . Call 643-9666 betw een 
9-4.

O. G letm ey Co., 336 N orth  M ain 
St.

m ornings, fo r jan ito ria l duties. 
646-4220.'

H ER A LD  
BOX L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

TH E  HERALQ will no t 
disclose the  Identity  of 
any ad v e rtise r  using box 
le tte rs . R eaders answ er
ing blind box ads who 
d esire  to  p ro tec t th e ir 
Iden tity  con follow 'h is  
p ro c ed u re :

E nclose your rep ly  to 
the  box In on envelope — 
add ress  to  th e  Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening H erald, to g eth e r 
w ith a  m em o lis ting  the 
com panies you do NOT 
w an t to see  your le tte r . 
Y our le t te r  \riii be de
stro y ed  If th e  ad v ertise r 
Is one you’ve m entioned. 
If  no t It will be handled 
in th e  usual m anner .

Aufofflobiles For Sola 4

ODD JO BS—all types. C lean
ups, landscap ing , carp en try .

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

and a lte ra - 
reasonab le  

p rices . C all 649-9919.

m iscellaneous re p a irs , etc. De- DRESSM AKING
pcndable serv ice . C all 643-7218. tlons done. , a t

1963 OLDSMOBILE F86 deluxe, i f T w i v a ' '    f T  «  w .  i.___   . __________________ v: LAWNS m ain tained . R ubbish
taken to the dum p. Odd Jobs.
649-1868 a f te r  6 p .m .

STEPS. sldiwaTlS,”  stone walls,

au to m atic  transm ission , pow er 
s tee rin g ,’ 8 cylinder. E xcellent 
condition. A sking |876. Call 
649-8678 o r 846-2212.

DRESSM AKING 
tlons. zippers 
Coll 649-4311.

and alteril- 
rep laced  . etc.

B E E L IN E  F ash ions h a s  oppor
tun ities  fo r .yromen who cannot 
accep t oi^dinary tim e  clock 

• w ork. No de livering , no collect
ing, no investm en t. P re fe r  
w om en who have  u se  of a  c a r  
a t  lea s t two evenings a  week. 
F o r  p e rsonal in te rv iew  call 
646-0480.

W AITRESSES needed, over 18, 
w eekdays and  nights, m eals 
and  im iform s furnished. Apply 
In person. Alice,’®, K itchen, 
B road  St.

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKERS

UNIVERSITY OF CONN.

WAITRESSES

Now h irin g  fo r a f te r  L ab o r 
Day. I>ays o r  nights, full o r  
p a rt-tim e . E x p erien ce  not 
necessa ry . A pply In person 
only.

D ENTAL a ss is ta n t w an ted  fo r 
downtown H artfo rd  office, will 
tra in . Send resu m e to  Box " E "  
M an ch este r H erald .

W AITRESS w anted . Im m ed ia te  
opening, hours 8 a .m . to  2 p .m ., 
M onday th rough  F rid ay . Apply 
In person, LeiStrada R estau 
ra n t, 699 M ain St., M anchester.

M ERCURY 1962 M onterey  con
vertib le, au tom atic , new  tires, 
radio, h ea ter. V ery  reasonable. 
649-3696.

fireplaces, flagstone te rraces. 
Al) concrete  rep a irs , both In
side and nut|flidc rnlllng.s. L and
scaping. Rea.sonably priced 
Call 043 6R.’n

CO M PLETE sharpen ing  s^rv: 
Ice. H and and pow er m ow ers

_____________  .sharpened and repaired . Pick
up and delivery  Call ijiy tlm e , 
64.3-5305. Sharpall, 585 A dam s 
St , M anchester, Oonn.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

TOY & GIFT 
PARTY PLAN

1968
with all ex tra s  
9139,

1960 DODGE, au tom atic , or- 
iglrvol m ileage, 63,000. tiall 
anytim e, 742-6910.

MANCHES’TER Delivery-light 
tru ck in g  and package  delivery. 
R efrig e ra to rs , w ash ers  and 
stove m oving, specia lty . Fold 
ing ch a irs  for ren t. 649-0752

Painting— Papering 21

O ur new  line now availab le  
—If you a re  In terested  In 
becom ing a  D ealer, o r  hav 
ing a  p a r ty  In your home, 
call o r  w rite  S a n ta ’s P a r 
ties Inc., Avon, Conn. 06001, 
Telephone 1-673-3465.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
394 Tolland Tpke.

CLEA NING w om an w anted , for

Cooks, b aker, k itchen m en, 
firs t and  second shift. Some 
heavy  lifting involved, 35- 
hour w ork week. Excellent 
■working conditions. Ftor 
appoin tm ent, con tact P e r 
sonnel S e rv ices Division, 
N orth  E aglev ille  R d., 
S torrs, Conn. 1-429-3311, 
E xt. 1281. An equal oppor
tu n ity  em ployer.

v a rio u s  house c lean ing  duties. B A R TEN D ER  w anted  p a rt-
One d ay  weekly. M anchester 
te a c h e r  will p rov ide  S & H 
G reen  S tam p s lo r  w om an  w ith 
own tran sp o rta tio n . C all 643- 
2336.

SALESLADIES — responsible, 
m a tu re  w om en to  w ork  full-

A pply In BABY SIT T ER  w an ted  7 a .m . 
F cg g y  Ann Shop, to  6 p .m ., tw o school-age boys,

tim e, two, th ree  o r  four n igh ts 
p e r  w eek. Apply C avey’s, 46 
Eeist C en te r St., M anchester.

Y o u n g  m e n

person.
B|:oad St. P a rk a d e . v ic in ity  O akland St., 643-4021.

1968 CHARGER RT, fully equip- M AINTENANCE and rep a ir.
ped, 440, au tom atic, power 
steering , pow er .brakes. Im 
m aculately  m aintained. Call 
872-0686.

com m ercial
E xperienced.
p.m.

and residen tial. 
643-5962 a f te r  6

1966 OLD.SMOBILE Cutlas.s 
Suprem e, 4-door hardtop, 
white, black vinyl lop. Auto-

steering . $1,625. MANt.TlESTF.R - South W l'nd.w

LIGHT tru ck 'ng , odd Jobs, also 
moving larg e  appliances Bum . 
Inf b a rre ls  delivered, t t  844 
1775

B. H. MAGOWAN JR . & Sons, 
In terio r and ex te rio r p a in tin g  
p ap er hanging. T h irty  y e a w  

- experience, four generations^ 
F ree  estim ates, fully insured. 
643-7381

H A IR D R ESSER —Full o r  part- 
tljne. L uJon  Salon of B eauty , 

,-8®-1939.

EAOT H artfo rd  p lastic  p lan t W ANTED— B aby  s i t te r  In m y 
n e e ^  w om en fo r a ssem bly , hom e, M onday - F rid ay , 
coating. Inspection operatlonsj» p .m . Call 649-6188.
Good p ay  and benefits. P re s- - ------------------------------------

7 - 4

D RIV ERS for school buses, 
M an ch este r schools, 7 :30-8:46

tlge P a rk  A rea. Call 628-2164 C LER K  T ypist—G enera l office
for in terv iew .

Lost and Found 1
I / )8 T —Brown and  white fem ale 
dog, p a r t  Springer Spaniel. R e
w ard . Call 64^9406.

1966 TEM PEST, 2-door, good 
condition, $662. Cull 649-3676.

LOST — Big, black c a t with 
w hite pa tch  on th roat, v icin
ity  E ssex  and West Middle 
Tpke. P lease  call 643-6322.

M ERCURY 1966 C om et 404, 4- 
door, 6 cylinder, au tom atic , 
blue with vinyl Interior. E x
cellent condition. 643-6976 
8-4:30 p.m . M r. Goodrich.

Al Miirln« Services (F o rm erly  
M & M R ubbish). Attics, cel
lars, g a rag es, b a rn s cleaned 
ou t; appliances, bulky furn i
tu re  moved, rem oved; m etal- 
card b o ard  d ru m s available. 
044-2016.

NAM E YOUR own price . P a in t
ing, p ap er hanging, p ap er r e 
m oval, ceilings. G u aran teed  
w orkm anship . P ro m p t serv ice, 
sa tls f  action gpiaranteed. 647- 
0564.

a .m . 2:15-3:45 p.m . E x cellen t HA IR D R ESSER S w anted , part- 
pa rt-tim e  for 3rd sh ift w ork- iJmc o r full-tim e. Apply M agic

d u ties In local com pany  w ith 
exce llen t benefits. S a la ry  $86, 
fee pa id  by c lien t com pany.

•  ARE YOUR FUTURE 
PROSPECTS BRIGHT?

•  ARE YOU WORKING 
U N D E R  PLEASANT 
CONDITIONS?

•  ARE YOU LEARNING 
AN INTERESTING 
TRADE?

I f  y o u r an sw er is  “N O ” to  an y
ers, re tired  persons, house- 

■ w ives wo tra in  you. P rem iu m  
w age scale , 643-2414.

M irror, 757 M ain St., M anches
ter, 643-2449.

Rdta G irl, 8(X) S ilver L ane, E a s t  o f the  above questions . . th en  
H artfo rd , 628-9416. you should v is it ou r p la n t to

discuss Im m ediate  openings in

CONTRACTOR — In terio r, ex
te rio r  painting, p ap er hanging.
D iscount on w allpaper. Call For full-time,

SALESWOMAN

_  JU N IO R  S ec re ta ry —Typing and  th e  follow ing a rea s  
** shorth an d  skills requ ired . Good 

benefits, convenient to  E as t
ASSISTANT bookkeeper, d iv er
sified w ork, accounts p ay ab le . _______ , __________
m onthly  control, e tc. A pply In H artfo rd , s i^ a ry  $90. F e e  paid
person, G aer B ros., 140 R ye 
St., South W indsor, Conn.

646-3048.

LOST—W hite Toy M ale Poodle, 
vicinity  of S au lte r’s  Pool. Chil
d ren ’s  pet. , R ew ard . Call 643- 
8724.

1962 BONNEVILLE 
R unning condition. 
1713.

Pontiac. 
Call 649-

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

EDWARD R. PR IC E  -P a ln tln g  
extQfior and In terio r P a p e r 
hanging. Ceilings, e tc . Insured. 
649-1008

5-day week. Apply

YOUTH CENTER 
Manchester Parkade

SEC R ETA R IES _  Typists 
needed for w ork In your a re a  
and H artfo rd . T em porary , full
tim e o r 9-3 p .m . E xcellen t pay, 
no fee. S taff B uilders. 1 1  Asy
lum , H artfo rd , 278-7610.

■by clien t com pany. R ita  G irl, 
800 S liver Lane, E a a t H a r t
ford, 628-9416.

PLATING 
SILK SCREENING 
(Graphic Arts)

A sk fo r  M r. G eorge Sm ith , b e 
tw een  9-10 a.m . a n d  4-6 p jn .

Help W anted— Male 36

LOST—Black, young cat, w ear
ing pink collar, v icinity  S trick 
land  St., M anchester. Call 529- 
6021 o r  649-6374. ,

1964 OLDSMOBILE C utlass, 8 
cylinder, s tan d ard  tran sm is
sion. In very  good condition. 
Best offer. Call 649-3784.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv 
cry, yard.i, a ttics , ce lla rs  clean- 

\ejd and rem oved. Also odd Job* 
i 644-8962

LOST—Buff striped  m ale "cl 
v icin ity  Middle Tpke., Ca

1961 VOUeSW AGEN sedan 
sunroof and 1963 Volkswagen 
seilan. Cull 646-4036.

MOB 1964, New pa in t Job, low 
bridge St, W earing blue c o I lo ^ P ^ ^ ^ '"  mechimleiU comH- 
w ith bells. Answers to F risk le . Call 649-2262.

REW EAVINO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired , W in
dow shades m ade to m easure , 
all size Venetian blinds. Key? 
m ade while you w ait. T ape re- 
corder.ii for rent. M arlow ''i. 867 
Mam St. 649-6221.

JO SE PH  P. LEW IS Cu.stom
P ain ting . In terio r and ex- ~  - - ------- ---------------
terlo r. P a p e r hanging. W all
p ap er books on request. Fully NURSES-^-RN’S & LPN’S 
Insured F ree  estim ates. (Jail

M EN W ANTED, p a r t  - tim e, 
fo r pin se tte rs  a s  m echan ic’s

MULTI-CIRCUITS, Inc.
50 H A R R ISO N  ST. 

M A N C H ESTER , CONN.

COU NTER w om en for evening helpers, for w eekends Satiu--

649-0658, If, no answ er, 643-6362. In  Ekist H artford .

shift, 7 p .m . to  m idnight. 
S teady  w ork, th ree  to  four 
n igh ts p e r  w eek o r  m ore. No 
experience. P lease  app ly  M r. 
Donut, 266 W est M iddle Tpke.

day  6-11 p.m . and  Sunday 1- 
11 p.m . Apply Vernon Bowling 
L anes, R oute 83, Vernon.

P A P E R  c u tte r  in  local p rin t 
shop off H artfo rd  R d. Tell us 
w h a t you a re  w orth. 647-1423 
fo r appoin tm ent. G unver P r in t
ing.

IN SID E—outside painting. Spe
cial ra te s  for people o v er 66 
Call m y com petito rs, then  call 
m e. E s tim a te s  given. 649-7863

All shifts, full o r  part-tim e, gxxid FU LL  6 r  PA RT-TIM E w ait-
mte.s, good benefits, paid  m eal 
and  me«U tim e, on bus line. 
Phone M r. D., 289-9671.

ress, good w orking conditions, 
p leasan t surroundings. H ours 
can  be negotia ted . 647-1691.

MECHANIC to r  pin se tte r  m a
chines. M ust have soipe m e
chanical experience. F o r 
n ights only. Apply in person, 
Vernon Lanes, R oute 83, V er
non.

COOKS

649-7186.

IXX3T —. B lond m ale Oocker 
Spaniel w ith chain co llar and 
leash . Vicinity Shady Glen, 
Call Ja c k  M iller collect, 1-928- 
2396.

1966 RAM BLER, hardtop, stan- 
(bird stiift, radio, heater. Cal).--"' 
649-1423 a f te r  4 p.m .

Building—  ̂
Contracting 14

PAINTING— In te rio r and ex
te rio r, v e iy  reiusonable, free 
e.sllm ates. Call R ichard  M ar
lin , 649-9285, 649-4411.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT HOME

PAI^T-TIM E cleptoal help  Want- MAN W ANTED to p rocess cus- 
srvlew

Short o rder. Fu ll o r part- 
tim e Only p e rm an en t em 
ployes, no students.

LOST —M an 's  gold aq u am arin e  
ring , senUm enttil value. G ener
ous rew ord. Call 742-7938.

1964 FO RI) club  i-oujh', C hevro
let engine, au tom atic  tran sm is
sion. C hevrolet re a r  end. $3(K). 
742-0774.

N. .1 la iF la iiiiiie  C arp en ter 
con tracto r. Addyidbs, icm odel- 
Ing and rep a irs . Call anytim e 
for flee  estim ates. 876-1642.

NICK’S In terio r and ex te rio r 
painting. F ree  estim a tes . Call 
643-1731,

870 B um sldc  Avenue 
11 E a s t H artfo rd

ed. F o r  In terv iew  call 646-4422 to m er o rd ers  In au tom otive  Apply in person.
M r. M aschlo, P ilg rim  M ills, w arehouse. E x ce llen t benefits.
434 O akland S t., M a n c h e s te r  Call 289-7906. HOWARD JOHNSON

SEV ERA L women] needed for IN SPECTO R — Im m ed iate  RESTAURANT
bench assff

VOIJCSWAGEN, 1969, nec(U 
som e w ork, $176. Call 649-2372.LOST — Passbook No. 98960 

Savings Batik of M anchester.
A pplication m ade for paym ent. io6B VOLKSWAGEN, white,

gootl cundltloii, $860. 644.8496.

HALLMARK Building Com 
pany for hom e Im provem ent, 
addlllons, row. m om s, garages, 
roofing, g '\itters.| F ree  e s ti
m ates, ali work Iguaninteed . 
'•all 646-2827.

Floor Finishing 24
FL0(3K s a n d i n g  and reflnlsh 
Ing (specializing m older 
floors), inside paiiUlng. P ap er 
hanging No job too sm all 
John Vei-fallle, 643-9112

W AITRESS — 7:30 a .m . to ap
p ro x im ately  2 p .m . Apply 
C ountry  Doput Shop, 1016 M ain 
St., M anchester.

easy  bench assem b ly  w ork. 
F rin g e  benefits. Apply In p e r
son, Ehigineered M etals, 10 Hil
lia rd  St., M anchester.

opening for high school grad- _  „  , „  .
ua te  w ith som e experience. °  Tpke., M anchester
G row th TOtential, good berttjiJi' 
fits. Apply. Iona Mfg. C o . , ______________

W O M A 6^7-^rt-tlm e evenings, 8 
p .m . ’till clostng fob snack  bar. 
Apply In person. Vrimon Bowl
ing Lanes, R oute te , Vernon.

C:LERK-TYP1ST — Typing and 
shorth iu id  n ecessary . D iversi
fied d u ties In sa les  d e p a rt
m ent. B enefits. _AppIy Iona 
Mfg. Co., 8 RegentT.9t., M an
chester.

R egent S treet.

PRODUCTION LATHE 
AND

DONUT M AKER o r  b ak er’s 
helper, will tra in , th ird  shift. 
Apply In person. Bess B aton 
D onut Shop, 150 C en ter St.

1

LOST — Passbook No. 102680 
Savings B ank of’̂ M iuicheater. 
AppHcatlon m ade for paym ent.

LOST — Passbook) No» 86979 
Savings Bonk of M iuichesler, 
A pplication  m ade for paym ent.

Trailers—  ̂ , 
Mobil* Homes 6-A

WES ROBBINS C arpen try  re 
m odeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built - 'In s  

' bathi'oom s. kitchens n4<l'34li'i

>Bond»— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

IX)8'5 — Passbook No, 102H08 
Savings B ank of MiLnchpster. 
A pplication m ode to r paym ent.

Personals

11HI6 NASHUA m obile hom e, l2x 
55’. excellent (X)tulitlon. Ideal 
for newlyweds or re tired  cou- 
ple.s. Ciioicc l(H-atbm with 
m any ex tras. Must be seen to 
apprec ia te. R. H. As.soclatcd 
B rokers, 649-0925.

CEM ENT WORK 
sm all, sidew alks 
Call 742-1V791.

No Job too 
preferred .

SALESGIRLS w an ted  fo r a f te r  
school hours. Salesw om en 
w anted  fo r 10-3 shift. Knowl
edge of sew ing essen tia l. See 
M r. B lake, P ilg rim  Mills, 434 
O akland St.. M anchester.

iMILLING HANDS

CLERK-UASHIER

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
m o rtgages— Interim  financing

Assoc. 643-6129,

O F F IC E  w orker w ishes ride be
tw een  M anchester and UConn 
S to rrs, w orking hours 8:30 - 
4:30. W rite -B o x  ”OC,’’ Miui- 
Chester H erald.

Automobiles For Sol* 4
1961 VOLKSWAGEN, rebuilt 
engine, excellent condition. 
A sking $675, Coll 646-0070.

N E E D  CAR? C redit v ery  bad? 
B ankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accep ts  lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents, any 
w here. Not sm all loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas M o 
to rs, 846 Main.

WE STILL have a few 1900 Holi
day T ravel T ra ile rs  on our lot.
T ake advan tage  now of our 
year-end sale. Wo m ust m ake 
room  for our 1970 line. O ur loss 
Is your giitn. Buy It right now 
ami p rep are  for that Winter 
vacation. We also  feature  Ava- 
tons. Tolen\, BrontwiHid, and 
Silver E agle. In tru ck  camp»TM 
wc have 'Travel (Jueen, Tour-A- 
llom e, Kenson, E lkhart 
T rav e le rs  and will sixin be 
allowing a line of T horough
breds very  imxteslly p rlcx l.
Com e In amt talk  prices with 
us. We have a  tra ile r  to fit SA\"K

nORM ERS, garages, oorches. 
ree room s, nKim additions, 
kitchens, add-a-lcvels, roofing, 
sluing, general repali-s. Quality TAVERN 
w orkiiianshlp. F lnnnelng ava il
able. Econom y Builders, Inc.;
■143-6159, 872-Otl47 evenlng.s

p re fe rred .
649-6820.

P a rk a d e  B akery,

Business Opportunity 28

UIDITIONS, rem odeling, g a 
rage rec room s, bathroom s 
'lied  k itchens rem odeled, oe 
meni work, cellar floors, j>a- 
tlo.s, i-iHiflng Call la>on Cles 
'vnski, Builder 649 -1291

Going business, a  
m oney m ak e r for the right 
m an. Asking only $8,000. Con
tac t M r. F rech ette , H.M. F r e 
chette , R ealto rs, 647-9993.

YOU MAY be the  one w e’ro  
looking to r to show Avon’s 
com plete ly  new C h ris tm as 
G ifts and T oiletries. C all 289- 
4922.

F o r  candy  an d  ca rd  d ep o rt
m ent, full-tim e days, excel
lent hours. Som e re ta il e x - ' 
perlence helpful. P leasan t 
w orking conditions, good sa l
a r y  plus com m issions. In 
quire to M an ag er a t  once.

M achinery  building exper
ience needed. Apply in p e r
son. O vertim e availab le. 
A ppointm ents a rran g ed . L ib
e ra l benefits. I

MACHINE o p e ra to r capab le  of 
se ttin g  up  own work on lathe  
o r  m illing  m achine. Good 
w orking conditions. H a rp er 
B uffing-M achine Oo., 289-7471.

METRONICS INC.
640 HlUlard St. 

M anchester, Conn.

TRUCK d riv e r  — Need ex 
perienced  tru ck  d riv e r to r ply- 
wcod w holesaler w illing to 
grow  w ith responslbUlUes, 
stead y  em ploym ent, fringe 
benefits. (JOU for appointm ent, 
5i2fe-021f

LIGGETT DRUG
PA RT-TIM E desk clerk, ab le  to W A N T E ^ 
do sm all tran sc rip t. Call 643- 
1666.

Miuichcrater Shopping P a rk ad e

MACHINE OPERATORS

M EN W ANTED—part-tim e  eve
nings, for jan ito ria l du ties. 646- 
4220.

Heip W anted—  
Female 35

IN TELLIG EN T, personable, 
young w om an, to work a s  re- MEN W ANTED for general out-

Boy over 18 y ears  
of age. to work around a p a r t
m ent com plex, th ree  o r  four 
hours a  day  and Saturdays. Ap
p ly  P arkv iew  A partm ents, 1323 
B urnside Avenue, Apt. B-2. 
E a s t H artford.

MKWTON H SMITH A- SON 
r.c'modeling repnlrlng, add! 
tlons. rec room s, garage* 
porches and roofing. No job 
too .miall. Call 649-3144

PERM A NENT and  In teresting  
ixwitloh In cxtngenlul Insurance 
office. Dlverslftecl gcmeral of
fice work. Will tra in . Call 646- 
204.0, A m erican U ntvorsal In- 
.suranc-e (."to.

Full o r part-tim e' days, will 

tra in , own tnucsfx>rtatlon.

cep tionU t-secrc tary  In docto r’s  side w ork. Apply in person. I-OOKING to r p a rt-tim e  m echa-
office. 3 aftemexjns 
CiUl 843-2273.

weekly. Je n se n ’s Inc. 
M ansfield. Conn.

R oute 44A,

Apply

your budget. W e’re  ICK'alt'cl on 
Route 6J W llllm antlc, Rectown, 
USA.

M O NEY! F ast se n ic e .

1966 VOLKSWAGEN with 1967 
engine, transm ission . Irons 
axle, clu tch , m any ex tras. 
M ust be seen. $600 o r best of
fer. 649-6731, jJta-gllO.

Motorcycies
Bicycies

D orm ers, loom  additions, g a 
rages. ixin-hcs, rcxifing and 
siding. Com jxire prices. Add- 
A-Level IV inner Ooco., 289- 
0449

11

1966 CHEVROET, Im pala, 
wagon, au tom atic , V-8, power 
steerini^, excellen t condition .' 
$1,175 o r  reaso n ab le  offer. 649- 
8476.

B IC Y C L E S-new  and used Ur- 
pa irs on all make.s. Open dally  
9-5:30. M anchester Cycle Slxip 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 
649-2098

HOK.MKBS, acid a level, room 
acUllllcuis, garages, rcxiflng, 
siding fx'rche.s, Com plete 
home renuxlellng. Financing 
available, f a l l  Royal Custom  
Builders, 646-3434.

YOUNG WOMAN for c-ounter 
work ict the D airy  Quoimi B ra 
zier. on B niad  St, I t  a  m. • 6 
p in .'f excelU'W pay, Apply In 
Ix'nxMi betw een 10 a .m  - 12 
iHxm'ccr a l te r  6 p.m . ' >\

' - \>
MATURE W'omiui necxlcxl to 
work fxirt o r fuU-tlmo In .fabric 
sto re  Must have knowledge of 
sewing. D ays o r  n ights avail
able t 'a l l  646-3323 for In ter
view.

N. P. Hallenbeck Co., Inc.
B unker Hill Rd.. Andover -

H A IRD RESSER fu lltim e .
L ittle W omen Coiffures. Call TRUCK .driver, s te ad y  work, 
613-8379, a f te r  5 p.m . 643-5927.

nlc o r anyone m echanically  In
clined to  w ork on au to m atic  
pin se tte rs . No phone call*. Ap
ply to m an ag er, P a rk a d e  
Bowling L anes, P a rk a d e  Shop
ping C enter.

742-8061

A FTE R  S ep tem ber 1st, these
ixislllons will be .availab1« a t TRAINEES
P a rk a d e  Bowling Lone*. 
N uraery  a tten d an t, snack-bar 
w aitresses. No experience 
neceasjiry, will \ r a ln .  Hours 
very  flexible. No phone colls. 
Apply In person to  m anager.

r FO R  O P TIC A L IND U STR Y or

1969 TRIUM PH D aytona, 400 
m iles. Going Into serv ice . Call 
649-0349.1866 C H EV R O LET 2-door Bel 

A ir w ith  O orvette  366 h.p. en
gine. CaU 649-4067. M ust be 1966 VTCTOR Special BSA. 441 
seen  to  ap p rec ia te . A sking c c ’s. Will sell to r best offer 
$760. 64»«176.

CARPENTRY — concrat*  stsps. 
floors, hatchw ays, remcxiellng 
porches, garag es, closets, ceil
ings. a ttics 'finished. rec 
room s form ica, ceram ic . O th
er related  work. No Job too 
sm all Dan M oran. Builder 
Evenings 649-8880

STORK C I.E ltK  Full-tim e 
Moiubiy through F riday , 2 to 
10 p.m . Apply C hareat Eae»>. 
Route 30, Venxjn.

E X PE R IE N C E D , p a rt ■ tim e 
bookkeep«>r, typing neceaoary. 
1-5 p.m. In 2-glrl office In 
M anchesRor 326-0T&1.

WOMEN to w ork pa rt-tim e  eve
nings, 8-10 p  m ., th ree  n lg h u  
pe r week. Apply W arehouse 
O utlet Store. 283 West M iddle 
TT>ke., M anchester. Mr. M ark 
ham .

EX P ER IEN C ED  PER SO N  DESIROUS O F  AD VANCEM ENT

Good Wages and Fringe Benefits Ottered

W ANTED - C leaning lady, F r i 
day o r  Sa turday. Coll 64»-2667.

OPTICAL STYLE BAR. Inc.
763 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. — PHONE 643-1191

f
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Ucense. D avis & B radford  
la im b e r  Co., 200 Tolland St.,
E a s t  H artfo rd .

PA IN T ER S — Experienced- 
full o r  p a rt-tim e . Apply super- 
in tendan t on job. P residen tia l 
A p artm en ts , C en te r St. and 
T hom pson Rd. An equal op
po rtu n ity  em ployer.

a u t o  m e c h a n ic

(Foreigm C3ars)
Tnunedlate openings fo r  2 
exi>erienced men, up  to  
$4.50 an  hour to  s ta r t .  
M any benefits . A pply

B E F O R E  you look any  fu rther, 
com e to  th e  Klock Co., a t  1366 
T olland Tpke., M anchester. tVe 
have openings on all,..shlfts In 
ou r H eat T re a t Dept. V ery  In
te re stin g  w ork and  we will 
tra in  you. P lease  apply  In p e r
son.

B o e s o  MADE MIS GAL FRlRAV I5ETVPE 
AM IMRDRTAMT LETTER UMPTEEW T mEs -"

PO IT OYER AGAltJ, MI6S GRikIPSTDNE? 
CHAMGE TUe CASH ID A COMMA 

6TAKT A NEW fARAGRAPM MERE-* 
ANP OIANGE TME WORP 'MAYBE"

PA R T-TIM E serv ice  sta tion  a t
tendan t. 6 p .m . to  9 p .m . M ust 
be o v e r 21. Apply In person 
only, M r. Sloan, Sloan G arage, 
R oute  83, Vernon.

GORIN’S SPORTS 
CAR CENTER 

R oute  83 (Tolland T pke). 
. M anchester 

J :  646-0158

fl-

APPUANCE SERVICE 
MAN

WE ARE GROWING 
> N D  WE NEED HELP

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

•  Full T im eSH EET M etal W orkers—E x p er
ienced in a irc ra f t  fabrication . _
Top pay for top personnel. Full *
benefits. Apply Rolo M achine •  M aJoK M edloal P lan , 
Co, 55 E lm  St., M anchester.

H a s  Im m ed ia te  O penings: 

D ay s: 7 a.m . to  4:30 p.m. 

N ig h ts : 4 p.m . to  1 a m .

Set-

E X PE R IE N C E aj

CABINET MAKERS

JACK ROAN INC.
109 VALLEY -ST 

W ILLIM ANTIC\ 
1-423-9277

T U R R E T  L A T H E : 
up a n d  operate.

E xcellen t openings. A pply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.

A mo a ft c r  3 HOURS o f  h arp  w ork
C HeRS') -W AT^ BOSSefe BIG PECISIOM ?

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Apartments H at^— 
Tenements 63

'/gASP$ ITHINR 
IT'S PERPECT 
ATLASrj.RJ

YASS-WELL, UH->rORG€T 
n; I'lISS G.f I DECIPED 
T̂D JUS6 BUZI THEM ANP, 

^SETUE ITOM THE 
PHONE!

M an ch este r —  643-9557 DATA PROCESSING
SHORTEN , ,

H A R D IN G E  CH U C K ER S: 
S e t-u p  and operate.

I r
PR O D U C TIO N  M ILLER S: 
S e t-u p  and  operate.

LUTZ
JUNIOR MUSEUM

D R IL L
ATORS.

P R E S S  O B ^R -

All B enefits

A n  E qual O pportun ity  
E m ployer

N eeds re liab le  m an  for cus
todial w ork and to c a re  for 
live an im al d ep artm en t. No 
previous experience neces
sa ry  but m ust like anim als. 
Call 643-0949 between 9 a.m .- 
5 p .m ,, Tuesday-Saturday 
for Interview .

E xcellen t job oppojrtunlty 
for a  person to w ork five 
nights a  week, 11-7 a.m . 
M ust have a  good' figure 
ap titude. E xperience is not 
necessary . (Company offers 
exce llen t benefit progran i 
including health  and acc i
d en t Insurance, M ajor M ed
ical coverage, life insuranoe 
and  pension plan, congen
ial co-workeo-s an d  free 
parking. Apply

E IJJE R L Y  gentlem en to sh a re  
6 room  hou.-;e. 649-9953.

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom

.'4EW ONE and two-b«droom d e
luxe ga rd en  type apartm en t*  
availab le  now. Call Pau l 
W. Dougan, R ealto r, 649-4536.

ap artm en ts, w all to wall car- LOOKINO for any th ing  in  real 
pets, dishw asher, appliance.';, e s ta te  ren ta ls  — ap artm en ts , 
alr-conditloning. S ta rtin g  a t  hom es, m ultiple dwellings, no 
$155 pe r m onth. Call Pau l W 0«11 J .  D. R eal E sta te
Doxigan R ealtor, M9-46S6. Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

l-OOKINO for an  a p a rtm e n t?  SE PT E M B E R  l.st — E legan t
H ave m any  to choose f r o m ,  
$145. up. Pau l W. Dougan R eal
tor, 649-4636.

and youpg. five-room, 
floor ap artm en t. T hree

first
bed-

BOLAND \V(XID 
HEIGHTS

F 'lw  minuto.s to IKXINN 
Now renting, new  deluxe 2- 
lxxii\x>ni n|v\rtment.H, Stove 
anil re frigerato r. Heat anil 
IxX w a te r Inrluilod, I’r ira te  
ba.-x'inent.s. Coin op«'nito;l 
Wiushers and d ry ers . No ob- 
jeeUon to ehlldren  o r  |X't 
$175 renta l and  seeurity  
,Gne y e a r lease.

roonfs.la ll wall to w all c a rp e t
ing. 1 stove, screened  porch.
ba.sement, enclosed re a r  yard . 
$225 monthly. R eferences. Se
curity  required. Mr. F rechette . 
H M kh-ochettc. R ealtor, 647- 
9993.

FOUR ROOMS c en tra l location, 
garag e . 2 fam ily, a ll utilities. 
27 Huntington St. a f te r  6. 646, 
9410.

M. Hr PAJ,MER UEALTOK 
(>13-6.321

Help W anted—  
Ma!e or Female 37

Articles For Sal* 45 Household Goods 51

SEUTNG M achines — last 
y e a r ’s  m odels, never used. 
Sacrifice $38. Will accep t 
m onthly paym en ts. 649-8076.

E X P E R IE N C E D  m echanic 
w an ted  fo r g en era l rep a ir
g a rag e . P ro fit sh a rin g  plan  ---------------
av ailab le  fo r qualified m an. SERVICEMAN

FULL-TIM E real'-^estate sa les
m an o r salesw om an for new 
Vernon office. E xperience p re 
ferred , will tra in . F o r  appoint- _

jn e n t  call Len F e rri, 646-1117 ONE of the finer things of life—- 
o r 875-8560. • B lue L ustre  carp e t and up

holstery c leaner. R ent e lectric  
sham pooer $1 . The Sherwin- 
W illiam s Co.

D RESSER and double bed with 
box spring  and mattre.-w; 
youth bed. .•q'rlng and m a t
tre s s ; two .slide projectors, 643- NEWLY redei'o ratod  four-room

I.AEGE S 'i  room  njxirtm ent. 
l lim lsh c d  o r  unfurnislu 'd . with 
appliances, carpe ting  and 
Olympic pool. C hildren accept- 

872-0872 or n25-09tH

PA RK ER Si. n e a r E as t Cen
ter. three  bedroom  a p artm en t 
with m oilern bath  and kitchen, 
ikove and refrigerator. Includ
ed. Quiet residen tia l a rea . Im- 
metllnle occupancy. $180 
m onthly. H eat and hot w a te r  
Included. Call 647-9903 9-6,
weekdays.

ed.

5769,

full-tim e

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

M EN o r wom en to work In 
kitchen, 6 a .m . to 3 p .m ., In 
m odern convalescent home.

WAl-NUT twin bed *et, dresser, 
m irro r. lAght m ahogony full 
size bedroom  act, d resser, m ir
ro r, chest, 649-1379.

aecond floor 
P riv a te  entrance, 
a ttic  for sto rage 
and stove. $160 m onthly In
cludes all utilities. Available 
.September 1st., call 643-2282.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>Aapartm en t.

g a rag e , full ONE ROOM furnl.-ihed efflelen 
re fr ig e ra to r ey a |x irtm en t. Apply M arlow ’s, 

867 Main St.. .M anchester.

F o r p a rticu la rs  call Mr. H .F. P IL E  Is soft apd lofty . . colors 
B rack e tt, 647-1462. re ta in  b r ill i ta c e  In ca rp e ts

—  cleaned w ith Blue L ustre. R ent
See M r. Sloan, Sloan G arage E xperienced oil bu rn er *  OAKLAND AVENUES COOK WANTED. Night work, e lectric  sham pooer $1. P a u l’s
R oute  83, Vernon. ’ heating  m an. excellent EAST HARTP'GRD Sundays. Apply a t  A cadia P a in t and W allpaper Supply.

STOCK C LER K  full-time. 9 
a .m . - 4 p .m . S a lary  and all 
sto re  benefits. Apply to Mr. 
K atz, A rth u r D rug Store, M an
ch ester, Conn.

sa lary , w orking ' conditions and 
security . Blue Cross, CMS,

R estau ran t. Call 649-0898.

TWO Sarouk rugs. cherry  
hutch, cherry  table. Magnovox 
TV and sten-o rom blnatlon. 
M alara  Ala.skan .'X'al coat, size 
12. 315 Dem lng SI., Wapplng

SlX-room duplex. $150, per 
montl>. R eferences and  ae- 
eurlty  de|x>*lt required . 649- 
702t). a f te r  5 p m

T H R EE ROOM furnt.she«i a p a r t
m ent with heat. 742-7541.

m ajo r m edical, uniform s and PART-TIM E, 6 days, 8 a .m . -
outstand ing  profit sh a rin g  and 
pension plans. Call 563-0135 for 
appointm ent.

12 noon, light cleaning. M ust 
be over 21. Call 649-5334.

M ANCHESTER School Dept, 
needs oemsus tak ers . Apply In 
person. B oard of E ducation, 
1146 Main St., Youth Service 
Office, Sept. 2-8.

CARPETS a  frig h t?  M ake them  
a  beautiful sight with Blue Antiques 56
L ustre. R ent e lectric  sham poo- VERY RARE him k.smlth’s sliop

FOUR ROO.M Duplex, gmxl lo
cation. stove, iMirkIng, nice 
backyard . $1.15 monthly, 82«- 
0666.

KODR-ROOM Duplex, h eat find 
lax w ater, adu lts ;>nly, p a rk 
ing available, no j>ets, $150 a 
m onih. Call 643-l>644.

e r  $1. O lcott V ariety  Store.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
APPRENTICE 

MEAT CUTTER HELP WANTED

T IR ES for sa le, full g u aran tee . 
Save $12 p e r tire . Call 872-3624 
a f te r  5 p.m .

gasoline lighl, l>i'nutlful .shaiw, MAIN .S( 
original [xilnt For inform ation 
call 646-9835.

SKILLED and UNSKILLED
•  Excellent wages
•  Full-time
•  6 days per week
•  Shift differential
•  Blue Cross
•  CMS
•  Life Insurance
•  Paid Holidays
•  Other Fringe Benefits

Young m an desiring  to  learn  
trad e  a s  m ea t cu tte r. M ust 
be w illing to  work hard  for 
rap id  advancem ent. Call for 
interview .

J. M. F ie lds h a s  several 
fu ll-tim e openings fo r  stock  

room , cash ie rs  an d  sales 
c lerks. Good s ta r l in g  sa l
a ry , liberal com pany bene
fits . A pply  In person.

ST. JOHNS T hrift shop, 1180 
M ain St., E a s t H artford . Nice WANTED 
w in ter clothes nt low prices. ( .|„ sh 
Tues. 10-2, and  7-9 p.m . T h u rs
days and Saturdays, 10-2 p.m .

Wanted— To Buy 58

M ancticstor ■ 5-
r»K>m flat with n ice adjoining 
;>fWc<*. Live (here  and have 
business. 64U-B.6SS.

IKX’K V IIJ.E  FO U R  room  
furnlslirsl n |8 irtm cnt. Heat, 
hot w ater, e lectricity . W orking 
couple;. A fter 6 p .m ., 876-0630.

'  WESTERN BEEF MART 
643-1184

820 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford

FOR SALE, T h ay er C rib 
m attress , like new. (.'all 
5077.

and
643-

Antlque (urniliire 
pewter, nil palniuig-. ei 

o th e- antique Hem .-(ny 
mi.H'tlty. The Harrl.'iM '-, 64.T 
8709, 165 Oakland Street

ktlUR-ROOM  ai>artm ent, first 
floor, stove, re frlg e ra lo r, ga 
rage  Available Sept 1st. Ho- 
eurlly  de|K>all. ren ta l a g re e 
m ent. $140. (M-r m onth 646- 
0191. E arle  E v ere tt Real 
E state .

IKX'KVILLE 3 room s, sll 
UtllUIrs. $125 649 886L

THR-KK-room h irn lsh ed  apart- 
toent, p rivate  baU> and  en-

■ffa(ranee, u tilities, no pets. 224 
C h a rte r  Oak St , 643-8368,

10 a.m.
T IM E K E E P E R production

10 p.m.
»

10 H .p. Wheel horae garden  
trac to r, 48" m ower, anow plow, 
excellent condition. 876-4535.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furn itu re , pa rtia l o r com plete 
esta tes . Call 6.33-23(K) days 646 
IH)04 a fte r 7 p.;ii

SIX R(K)M duplex. ix>ntrnl lo- 
catisl, garage, play y ard  He 
curtly  deposit 643-8301.

Busines* Locations 
For Rent 64

liOUSEHOLI^ lo ti AntlquM

clerk  to  m ain tain  In-plant pay- MACHINE operators, ‘ inspcc

A progressive and expanding company. 
615 Parker St., Manchester

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

roll and production record . 
M ust hav e ' good figure apU- 
tude. Apply to Allied Building 
System s, Inc., 260 Tolland 
Tpke., M anchester. 646-0124, 
Ext. 22.

to rs, and m iscellaneous. Apply 
P ioneer P arach u te , H ale Rd., 
M anchester, 644-1581. An equal 
opportunity  em ployer.

W EIJ., kept c a rp e ts  allow the 
resu lts  of reg u la r  Blue L ustre  
spot cleaning. R ent electric  
sham pooer $1. Plnewood F u rn i
tu re  Shop.

brtc-a-brnc, clocks, fram es, 
g lassw are. We buy e sta te s . Vli- 
isge Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
L ake St.. Bolton. 849.8247

T H R EE ROOM a |a ir tm rn t. ' 
stove and re frig e ra to r. heat, 
first ri(H>r, no pets. $116 s 
m onth. Security  de|NMilt re 
quired 646.1098.

VERNON HRAND new build
ing. m inutes from  1-64, 2-4
thousand sq ft c le a r  span 
celling, wll]^„ su b d iv id e  Into 
units having iw 'W n  p rivate  fn- 
clllUes $226 thousand
< all 872 0638 whiekdays.

Rooms W iriiout Board 59

D RA FTSM EN T rainees, a rch i
tec tu ra l s tru c tu ra l. P ro g re s
sive firm  seeking individual in 
te re sted  in challeng ing  posi
tion fo r p ro jec ts through en
g in eerin g  and pre-production 
phases. If you seek a bright 
fu tu re  w ith  a  top com pany, ex
cellen t fringe benefits, paid 
vacation , apply  to  Mr. Ab- 
bruzese, Allied B uilding Sys
tem s, 260 Tolland Tpke., M an
chester, Oonn. 646-0124.

CLERKS —'To w ork part-tim e 
In re ta il sto re . H ours can  be 
a rran g ed . M ust be over 21. Ap

ply in person, 9 a .m . to  7 p .m ., 
C um berland F a rm s  Store, 449 
H artfo rd  R d., M anchester.

SHEET METAL 
FABRICATORS

START a business of your own 
on a  part-tim e basis. Ideal to r 
husband and wife. No telc- 
ptv>ne Inform ation. Call 643- 
1824 for appt>lntme»it.

Boats and Accessories 46 T h o m p s o n  h o u s« -  ow
tage St. cen trally  located , large 

14’ ALUMINUM CTestllner. 40 p leasan tly  furnished roofn.s,
h.p. Johnson, e lectric  s ta r te r , 
tra ile r, ex tras. Very good con
dition. $650 . 643-9854.

parking. Call 649-2388 for o v er
night and perm anent guest 
ra te s

MANC’HK.STKR l,,trg.-
f<mr-ns>m a p a r t m e n t  In quiet 
resldentj i i  a r e a  on tais Urn- 
M is le rn  ba th  a n d  kjti-,lien, with  
s tove an d  re fr lg e r r f lo r  Jm- 
n n s l l a le  o r r u p a h e y .  $150 
m o n th ly  Ib-at a n d  hot writer 
Im-ludml Call  n47-l«kl3, 9 8
W eekdays

.S.MAIJ. atuip, North Manrheo- 
Irr , 2.0(X) sq u are  feet, loading 
d(H-k, healed , eprinkler, elec- 
trlnlty . gnaim l floor. Wilt dl- 
vldi’ In luUf I'rUl 246-47H1 a fte r 
6 ,30 p.m.

REFRIGERATION

MECHANIC

E xperienced  only, muHt be 
ab le  to do own layout and 
set-up  -work. Industrial job 
•shop background very help
ful. Good s ta rtin g  pay and 
plenty of overtim e.

SifuaHoils Wanted—  
Fema'e - 38

KXC'KIalsKNT room for w om an KOOM

Building Materials 47
kXlR SALE, excellen t buy on

school teacher. K itchen prlvl- 
legea. Call 649 6268 a f te r  8
p.m .

DAY CARE in m y licensed 
home, Bolton a rea . 643-2618.

lum ber am i plyform  uSed once ^ IC E  berlnsm i for gehilem en 
all c leaned and stacked. Call

D R IV ER S fo r ^ h o o l  buses, 
M anchester sehobls, 7:30-8:45 
a.n?;,*^ :15-3:45? jp.m. Excellent 

t-ttm e  for 3rd sh ift w orkers.part-1
re tired  persons. We tra in  you. 
P rem iu m  w age sca le . 643-2414.

CLEANING m an w anted  for 
nights. Call B onanza Steak 
House, 649-1154. - -  ~ -

Pea-son m ust be experienced 
in tnuX or t r a i le r  gas, In 
diesel refrigeration  units. 
Position is with liirge. con]- 
pany offering  excellent 
w ages and fringe benefits. 
P lease  subm it re-sume to: 
P.O. Box 311, E ast H a rt
ford, Ctonn.

WARD MFG. CO.
WILL CARE for boy, four. In 
m y licensed hom e days. I^ rg e  
play a rea . Call 643-6927,

644-2427.

259 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER 

647-1457

Fuel and Feed j ^ - A

w ith reference* P riv a te  iKime 
V ery n ea r center, 21 Ctiureh 
St., 649-4966 '

eliNied *un|K>ri-h, nlove, refrlg  
en ito r, Venetian lilliuU. hi-*il 
ed F or quiet, ri-flfosl m iddle 
aged couple or laily wllti refer- 
em ei,, on Intn line No |>et*
I ’hone 643 6627

MAIN .ST 4 room*, all or 
rent Individually, heat and ele;- 
Irlelly  provided. Oim lact Mr 
F rw h e lte . H M Krechelln. 
Realtor*. 647 9993

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
WE HAVE one fem ale and one 
m ale Collie-Shepherd puppy 
left. Call 649-2901.

SEASONED firewood, all cut 
and *pllt. R easonable. Call a f
te r  6 p .m ., 646-1078.

LARGE com fortable r<M>m, 
double closet, next to both anil 
«lK»wer, parking. gentlem an 
only 649-0719

CLEAN. 3-room honied a p a r t
m ent for m iddle n g n l wom an 
643 6015

•MANCHKHTEIt C entra l to- 
entlori 5.IXK) square  feet of 
w arehouse s|Mtce, sm all office, 
parking , a rea , reasonable 
te rm s H ayes Agency, 646-0131

MALE
ASSEMBLERS

GROOMING aU br^ed i. H ar

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

LIGHT houNrkeeping room, ful
ly flirnlHlieil 8t)l M ain 'SI . 643 
6074

m ony Hill, H.C. Chase, Hebro* TOMATOES, su m m er and win 
Rd., B oltor. 643-5427 - -  -----  ■ -  ----- ---•

JIG  BORE O p erato rs first,! 
second and  th ird  shift. Lathe 
operato rs, second shift. V erti
cal tu r re t  lathe o perato rs, sec 
ond shift. Call LeMi Cbrpora-* 
Uon, 643-2362.

TEACHERS and counselors 
needed In p riv a te  boy’s school, For aircraft parts, 
grad es 7 through 12. P a rt-tim e 
and full-tim e. LIve-ln per- “ ’’azlng o p erato rs 
sonnel; sa la ry  plus room  and I-8ithe o p erato rs 
board. Call 1-928-5146 betw een B ridgeport op era to rs  
10 a.m , and 5 p.m .

W ANTED — M en to drive 
school bus, good hours and 
good pay. H. A. F rink , W ap
plng, 644-1902 a f te r -6 'p .m .

MECHANIC—FVll o r  part-tim e. 
Inqu ire  In person, Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spence.r St., M an
chester.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
AT

ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 W etherell St., 

M anchester

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. Call 649-6480 a fte r 
5:30 any tim e weekends.

—-
TOY l*OODLE ' lojpples. black 
o r allver, m oles and fem ales, 
all AKC reglm cred. Call 745- 
2677.

te r  squash, fh ilt, a lso  pick 
your own (om atoes, 21 Angel 
St,

R(K)M with kitchen privileges, 
certtral location 14 Arch HI , 
M iuichestrr. '

Household Goods 51

8PACIOU8 room  for gentlem nq,' 
H ighland P ark  a rea , re fe r
ences rtaju lred  Cull 649 7120

Liberal benefits, first shift, fre 
quently  w orking 50-h'our week

T H R E E  ru le  kittetui, free, 
housebroken. Call a f te r  6, 649-. 
3357.

4EWINQ MACHINES — singer 
au tom atic zig-zag, excellent 
condition M akes buttonholes 
hem*, im brolder* . etc Ortg 
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
paym ents of. $$.50 each or pay 
$51 cash  W22-0931 . denier

ROOM for ren t, gen tlem an on 
ly. C entra l Iw ntion F ree  jairk 
Ing Reference* requlre<l 643 
2693 o r 649 8150

649-0701

L A T H E ' O perato rs —E xperienc
ed In a irc ra f t  experim en tal 
work and  larg e  d iam e te r tu rn 
ings. Top pay for top person
nel. Full benefits. Apply Rolo 
M achine Co., 55 E lm  St... Man-

eE lec trica l Ctounler Man 

eShipping and R cceU ing 

e Delivery

F R E E  7-month old fem ale 
collie shepherd , H ouw broken. 
gorxl with chUdr«-n.- Call 643- 
0108.

'•’1

Apply in person a t .
824 M ain St.. M anchester

B R ID G EPO R T O perato rs Ex- 
peHenced In a irc ra f t  expert- .s ia .MESE klt.Jen, m 'ile, 
m etital work. Tr>p pay for top |sjint, paifcrs 647 1942 

erionnel. Full benefits. Ap-

Morlf;} Horn#* F tim llure
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

WE HAVE ten an ts  w atting  for 
your ap artm en t or house. Call 
P au l W. Dougan R ealto r, 649- 
4536

FE M A LE
PRODUCTION
ASSEM BLERS

U t A trul Mhift O p r ii ln o

I tn trn ta ,

I O N A  M F G *
R r.4 jr.v T  HT,

M A N c iir j tr r .R

OAK ARMS 
APARTMENTS
161 OAK H T H C rr
MANf-HBM'nCR

I New spwrSoua one aiul tw o | 
bedroom  a p a rtm e a la . 

FROM $166 MON’TfO.Y
lin riu d ed !
IIOTPOINT RANGB ■ RE- 
raifiRKATOK - AIR| 

|i4>NnmoNR» - miipos- 
Al. . WALL. TO WALLI 
(' A K I* K T I N (1 • ho t! 
WATr-B HEAT PARK- 
I.N4L

IN ra r  b te , erhao l, rh u rc l l | 
and shopplag. Hep(«iaiber|

11st m -eu p an ry , 4 'a il

I W ARREN E. HOWLANDl 
REA1.TOR 

• a - I I M

' L

Apartmen tv— Flats—  
Tenements 63 Polishers Wanted

iie^|. Interior D esigner want* rellnbli

pel
fnndly or newlyweds to secejZ; ;wi HTRANT • KT , ftsjr rts.m*

Chester,

ply Rolo M achine C o , 
E lm  St., .Manchester.

.lellyery of com plete Model •<Ilr^t'fIf>or Hfiit^; lirx w a t e r - g n
55 NINE W EEK <Ad feipale B eagle pi^y Quality Kumllij

fHjppy. AKC reg istered , with 
pa Item Call 643-040J,

HYDRAULIC back hoe op era 
tor, stead y  work. 643-5927.

FINISH carp en te rs . Apply to 5a!*sm*n W an t^  36>A
r""!!®- n  SA LE SM A N -G round floor

Live Stock 42

YOl.rNG MAN — E x te rio r home 
Im provem ent type work. Grow 
w ith  tl4« business. Call 875- 
6141. '

Corp., Brooklyn St 
(^>hn.

Rockville portu n ltles  w ait for one who PONIES, m aje , excellent with

MAN ,— P a rt-tim e, from 8-1 
p.m . to work in hardw are  
store. Apply in person, E ng
land Hardw-are. R oute 44A. 
Bolton.

WANTED H ardlnge Chuck- 
e r  operator. TV> apply you m ust 
h av f 5 y e a rs  expr-rience. This 
is a  .‘onall air-conditioned shop. 
You will receive  over average  
ra le  In th is a rea  If you quali
fy. Call 623-1235. A fter 5 30 call 
623-5710.

has experience In all types of 
construction  estim ate*  . All 
leads furn^Uhed C hance for 
advancem ent. D raw  against 
com m ission.' For fqll Inform a
tion call 643-2771.

children. GWdlng and coll 
Best reasonable offer. 643-1312

Articles For Sole 45

CONTACT MAN

CHAIN HAW, IT", num erous 
plum bing tools CaU a f te r  5 
p m ,  646-1078

rem oved to warehouse* for Pub 
Uc Bale M odern 3 rm npU te 

room* with the 11.000 look * 
pc (2>nvertlble living H/xj:n 
6 pc tMdroorn. 5 pc IH netu  
$10 down, you m sy  piirrh*«» 
m y room Individuslly Irn 
m ediate delivery  or fre» 
«lor*g<
CAP A ( v p  Charge P lan t 

41*0 our own Instant f 'red i' 
Plan

r*ge.i $145 iiKMithly - Call li» 
•weF(y'-7 anil 9 f> 643 A'A".

ATTRACTIVE five room a(m rl 
rnenl Adiilta. referencea. rtri 
t*eU. $135 . 649 5324

FOUR rtx>m apartm ent. )ln*t .. 
floor ow u rtty , a>lulU prefer 
red. nr> |>etji. 643 525*

Mvn who are willing to Im m  poljtthing 
for finlHhed work on turhine bkidm and vanim. 
Alwive nvem gr hourly rale**, fringe benefllN and 
profit Nhuring pbin. Apply nt

Red-Let |Metal Finishing Go., Inc.
69 W(K)pi,AM> .ST,—.MANCHESTER

T H R E E  RfKJM apartm en t, 
otove. re frigerato r, hea! tn- 
eluded, third floor IKO moriih 
ly. 649-3120

Friendly Ice Cream
918 MAIN STREET—EAST HARTFORD

COLLEGE STUDENTS—

To In troduce needed fln sn - 
cloJ serv ice Bu*lnes*-Pro- 
fteslonsJ People, Mimches- 
tc r  a rea . No Investm ent 
$150 w eekly g u a ran tee  
r ig h t m an. \V rtte  M anager. 
Box 18431. Tom pa,
33609

1 I \

SCR EEN ED  loam, 
g ravel gravel, land, stone 
fill George H Grlfflng In' 
Andover 742-7886
' ''7

TOBA(XX> cloth for sa le , su it
able for lawns, bushes, treos 
and gras*  872-6667, R oute 30, 
Rockville.

DISCOUNT n J H N m ' H F  
WAHEHOi;SE

NOW 2 BIG 1 /F  ATION8 
pro<e* .ed 35,0 Main Bt H artford

522 724»
(form er F u ller Bruah bldg • 

175 Pine 8 l M*ncheii>"
646 23K

'fo rm er Northah** Fun . 
WsrehfAjse »

»i corner nl l*tne 6  Forest 3l - 
Mon -F n  9 9 Bat 9-6'

FO t'R .R O O M . second fkjor 
ajJlm m enl R efrlgeralor,
etiliV*. hot w ater adults,
$118 64* 1877 a fte r 5 p m

AUTO MECHANICS
T H R E E  RfKlMK b r a i r d  w» 

te r  on C enter Ht n< ;r Main 
Mt $126 m onthly 64 * 4742 646 
34*4.

W® Hav® 2 Op®ning$ For

EXPERIENCED  A U T O  M E C H A N IC S

earn extra money during school! Houre avidlable 
90 as not to conflict with your clasMS. Openinga 
for noon hour and evening work. No experience 
neceasary. For appointment—

Help W onted—  
Mai* or Female 37

ALUM INUM  ^sheets used  aa 
printing p lates. 00* thick, 23x 
M 23 cent^ yach  or 8 for $1. 
663-2711

/ C A a  289-8890

FR IEN D LY  Ice, C ream  next to 
C a ld o r'i IS now hiring m en and 
wx>men for two to four hour 
»h ;fu  between 10 a m and 1 
p m. Apply In perwon, 1156 Tol
land. Tpke M anchester

I'A R K  RICH stonefrec loam , 
five yartl* 116 Band gravel 
stone, flit, m anure , pool and 
paUo oond Coll 641-(e04

CLEAN USED r t f n g a ra to r .  
range* au tom atic  srosheri 
with guarantee*  See them  at 
B D P earl'*  Appl:*nta* 64* 
Mam 8 t Coll 663-7171

F'At’R RrXlM du|>iez afnirtm ent 
wl^M j stova mivl re frig e ra to r 
P ark ing  Nice yartl S '.  < hit- 
d r rn  o r  pets Okter.-*-' p i*  pr»- 
fe rrod  . A vailable ruber

If you have the qu a lif ica tio i’i* we have the job. 
,W e offer: M odern shop, top pay in line w ith 
ab ility , health and acc iden t inturance, benefit 
program  and uniforms.

1st ('aU  M9-W71

I WANTED D em onotralora f'«r 
Ideal toy* High rom m U oion 
nr, collecting r»> delivery  Pick 
own kit 742-7672

40 q u a r t  m ilk imn* isa in  or 
an tique Inquire  16* Bldweli 81 
M onrheeter

■’’ ’BTriM ms-le dr t i f enr * illp 
•■ver* . - d  re u p rs iis Je rtrg  

Burlget t er m'  E-'»r>l(ihed in 
1*45 Isiy t 5.'4 '(1.54 -ven in g-  
Ml- 71W

WE HAVE ruslom «ri; wolUng 
for the rra lo l of your ap art 
man! o r home J f. R .o l E> 
ta ta  Aosoetote* Inc 643-5129

A pp ly  to John M a io rca , Sarvjci® M gr.

R e a d H e ra ld  .\ds.
•FR IG ID A IR K  <uirt/,m Im p e rta l 

ele t r u  rar.ge  eye  level
droible rw en eace lla r.t con- 
dltt'O i $150 64AO06S

l-AH GE five ye .r . ..I flvr 
rtxrm dui'lex csntrully  : - rt 
»d Aptrllii.e.r- - wall 0 w ill 
< .irpellng j,rl'. dr;ve, yr.rd 
Adult* only $1*6 .1̂  urt’.y dc 
(smU A v sltsb ie  >-.-;erriibrr lut 
6430136

285 BffOAD ST

De CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

'  C M A N C H IS T U

•'i i" !iiAttyfWliiitfi'<•'

2
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A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PIJBUCATION 

Deadline for .Saturday and Monday Is 4 :30 p.m. Frida.i

YOUR COOPERATION W IIJ . 
BE APPREC IATED DIAL 643-2711

Confinued From Preceding Poqo

\Hoiises For Sale 72'
MANCHESTER —Well land
scaped six-room Ranch. 6% 
per cent assumable mortgag-e, 
$117 rponthly payment, in
cludes principle, interest and 
taxes. Priced mid 20’s. Owner, 
643-2666.

BERfirS
Houses For Sale 72

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as- 
Blunable mortgage per

Out of Town 
' For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

rage. F ive bedrooms,^’ h lth

MANCHESTER — South End. 
Immaculate ^lik^ new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve-'ever seen. Priced in the 
hlglj. 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

rage, large corner lot. Full 
price $23,800. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
C930.

house on lakefront. Mr. Zlns- Realtors, 640-4200.
ser, Belflore Agency, 647-1413. WEST WiUlngton — Priced tor,> 
P.S. 278 feet of lakefront, . - .  _  iT

NEW LISTING — 8-room Cape, 
with unfinished attic, fireplace, 
garage, aluminum siding, on 
treed lot. $28,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Business Property 
For Sale 70

M AIN ST., comer office, 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

INDUSTRIAL zoned metal 
building for rent. Also large 
■garage, 10' high entr,ance. Call 
649-9644.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-flre-

T01 neM-rirn o .i  ̂ W .  P>»ces, V4, baths, double ga- 
391 CENTER Street, an eight rage. Hutchins Agency. Real 

3 room home with 2-car garage t^rs, 649-8324. i 
• located in business II zone

Dwelling could be easily con- FOUR-ROOM Ranch with rec
verted for profe.ssional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963-Main Street. 
349-8241.

room, treed lot. Near shopping 
and bus line. Ideal for retired 
or starter home. Braithwaite 
Agency, 649-4593.

PREFERRED  
PORTER ST.

Six-room king-sized Colon
ial. Beautifully maintained 
by original owner. Three 
bedrooms, 1% tile baths, 
fir^placed front to back liv
ing room, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, 28’ 
paneled rec room with bar. 
2-car garage. CaU Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach & Co., Realtors,

quick sale, Bhi room R a i^ . ' 
Three bedrooms, built-ins, “ga
rage, large lot. Twenty min
utes to Hartford. $19,400. Phil
lips Realty, 649-9268 or 872- 
3214.

CUSTOM BU ILT  — plaster- 
walled Ranch in high scen
ic location. Beautiful wood
ed lot. Several extras will
stay. Truly a Best Buy. Mr. __________________________________
Lombardo. Belflore Agency vE RN O N  — Neat 6-room
647-1413.________________________  Ranch with formal dln-

A M S To iTTake  —Simply im- ‘ "S  room, 3 bedrooms, fire-
maculate three bedroom place, Ijasement garage. A
Ranch style pottage. Seconds terrific Value at $21,600. (^ 1
from lake. Beautifully treed Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co. 
lot. Mr. Coe, Belflore Agency, Realtors, 643-1121._____________
647-1413.

COVENTRY, $10,600. 4% room 
ranch^ within walking distance 
of lake, neat, clean, presently 
rented for $128. monthly. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency 
647-1413.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

Modem

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins, V/j baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8324.

VERNON — Brand new jffice 
space available at 30 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat, air-conditioning, wall to
wall carpeting and draperies. MANCHESTER —
W llf sub-divide. Call 872-0823, Main St. building including MANCHESTER __ 7 - ROOM
weekdays. ‘‘  two stores and warehouse. Ex- Cape, large living room,

S;fvTa_r^ni nV front Mow, Income producer. Rea- formal dining room, fireplace,

St. Office" C  pert . ™ ____ __ _____, -ogency, 646-0131. location, $26,800. Phllbrlck

"Me an' the little woman wanna book first-class 
accommodations on yet maiden voyage. How's 

about it, Heyerdahl?"

PANELED  walls and carpeted 
floors are just two of the many 
nice features of this six-room 
Cape. There are three big bed-
rooms, formal dining room, _____
kitchen and 1% new baths. COVENTRY — $7,000-4-room
Nicely treed com er lot with Ranch home with lake 
Redwood fencing, 24’ pool and privileges. Presently being 
privacy. School bus stops at rented for $21. weekly. Quick 
comer. Assumable 6% per cent sale wanted. Mr. Lombardo, 
mortgage. Prfce $24,900. Prin- Belflore Agency. 647-1413.
ciples only, 649-0107. ------— --------------------------------

------  EAST Hartford, Seven room
very Raised Ranch with 2-car ga- 
bed- rage. Over 2 acres of land.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ebc- 
cellent area. $23,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0131.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

' MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

tlon near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sp rin k ler .-------
Apply Marlow’.s, 867 Main St

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
-----Agency, 646-4200.

H a u «0 C E n r 7 0  MANCHESTER — Two-storyMouses Por Sa.e 72 home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms.

MANCHESHTER — Executive m ANCHES’TER  '  — 
3-4 bedroom Colonial in fine

BRICK older home in 
good condition. Three
rooms and bath on second exceptional landscaping. Nice „  „  , . , 
floor, oversized closets. Spa- fleldstone walls. Quality built Nottce is hereby given that

-  clous dining room,* hegted sun- by U. & R., double closets, Directors, Tottm
room, second bath, living room large roofed rear deck. The Manchester, Connecticut,
has fireplace and french doors v e iy  best. Mr. Coe, Belflore hold a ^ b l ic  Hearing in

Tri-ievel '®aang to hall and open stair- Agency. 647-1413. the Hearing Room at the Mu-

3MALL STORE near 100 per ™ ----- • ■ i ,,
cent Main Street location, Ap. A Zone. U jvely sev- ®«"tra ocatlon. Newer f^ -
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street Colonial on a "G olf I^ t  of hoase for $20,500. "• _____

_  _  . Course”  lawn with tree shad- Hayes Agency. 646-0131. MANCHESTER __
' Manchester town ed and shmb enclosed privacy. i^ il5 n d O T iN c r "^ r (,o m  Cape;

. . .  contemporary Ideally suited
residential area. $29,500. Call the young executive with 
J.D. Real Estate * -----

way. Many pleasing features. -------------------------  nlcipal Building, 41 Center
Good basement VERNON — 5>4 percent assum- Street, Manchester, ConnecU-

Redwood 
Ix)vely traditional 3-bed

line Rt. 6 and 44-A, large Jw ^car oversized garage, f V  <̂ hed dormer S  Ranch offers spacious
frontage with building. Ideal ^ reen  porch off living room, nvlng mom with f i^ p l^ e  f^r room with fireplace,
for garden center, n,ad»ide m ^  d ^ w  r^ m  formal dining

Associates, the growing family. This quali
ty built home offers 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, tremendously 
large living room with cathe-

retall outlet, etc.

Houses For Rent 65

bedrooms. Newly decorated 
and painted. See it now. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON --clean 2-bedroom 
Ranch. Stove, refrigerator, 
fireplace. Five miles from 
Manche-ster. No utilities Ine'ud- TW ELVE room Contemporary privacy

mal dining room, recreation |urmai uining room, huge eat- 
room, IYj baths, enclosed rear kitchen with separate eat

ing area, lovely frultwood 
cabinets, 1% baths, on large 
spacious lot, one year young. 
$31,800. Jacqueline - Roberta 
Agency, 646-3339.

porch, on treed lot, $29,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ed. $160, rental and .security. 
M. H. Palmer Realtor, 643- 
6321.

DESIRABLE residential, tree
sluuled area. Six-room Colonl- - —
al in Henry-Holllster St. area MANCHESTER -Custom 8- 
Priced right for fast «ile . BeN  ̂ baths, 2-car ga-  ̂ '
flore Avenev 647-1413 ’’’‘K®' built-in kitchen. Bejiuti- Attractive 6-room

ful near acre Wfxjded lot with  ̂ bedrooms, d i n i n g
and brook. Hayes room, hot water baseboard

including in-law suite on whAt Agency. 646-0131. 
we consider to be the best ad

heat, attached garage. Hutch- MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-8324. f ’̂t'^oom Cape. New heat-

Good basement. Enjoyable 
backyard with trees and fire
place. Walking distance to 
Main and Bast Center St. Mid 
20’s. Lillian Grant, Realtor, 

dral celling and impressive Dalton W. Grant Agency, 643-
flreplace, balcony, oversized

kitchen, C O LO NIA^-Ten  room^ First mediately. Mr. Lombarfo, Bel 
20x24 fam ily room with fire- consists of large living tiore Agency, 647-1413.
place, 2-car garage, utility room -with fireplace. dining ----------- — ----------------
room plus huge basement on room, modem kitchen with VERNON -  Three-bedroom
large, private country lot con- bullt-lns, den large family P^"®b. Wall to wall carpeting

CkJ®tom bum poom, plus finished rec room
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

able mortgage on this Immacu- cut, Tuesday, September 2, 
late Split Level. $160.99 month- at 8:00 p.m. to consider
ly pays all. Wall to wall car- and act on the following: 
peting, three or four bedrooms.

by Van Dyne, foremost in con
temporary design, $40,900. Jac- 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

fam ily room, aluminum storms 
and screens. Over % acre 
treed lot. City water. Call Im-

landscaped lot. Convenient lo
cation. Hurry at $23,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

EAST Hartford — $18,200. Five- 
room Ranch, baseboard heat, 
basement, trees, near bus. As-

------ — cy

Out of Town 
For Rent

dress in town. Belflore Aeen- D IRERTY ST., 6-blg, rooms, system. Garage. Near JUST listed 6-room Colonial
cy 647-1413 furnace, garage, well / ACIOuS brick Cape, three school, bus and shopping. Only featuring country size kitchen, sume 6^ percent, $133. month-

kept yard In center of every- bedrooms, formal dining $18,900. Char Bon Agency, 643- 1% baths, garage, private ’y- Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
SIX-room Colonial with privacy thing, near hospital, $20,000 
behind tall shrubbery. Central Kenneth Ostrlnsky, Reiltor, 66 location. Immediate occupan- 643-1333.
cy. A best buv nt $22,900. Bel- ----
flore Agency, 647-1413. RANCH Beautifully decorated,

mint condition, 7 rooms all

nx)m, fireplace, family room, 0683.
two full baths, two-zone heat, ___
garage, city water and sowers. DAPE Modern kitchen, llv-

treed yard. Low 20’s. Keith 
Agency 646-4126, 649-1922.

649-5324.

Be first to call at $24,900.. Col- 
II-Wagner Realty, 289-0241.ROCKVILLE —Nicely furnish

ed four-nx)m apartment. $125.
Security deposit reeiulred. TWO-famlly, newly listed. Must on one floor, wall to wall ct#- I^ D 'F A M IL Y  flats — Masonry
Adults • only. Available Sept. 
1st. Call 643-9678.

.settle estate, 2 garages, 6-5 re 
ccntly redone. Make an offer.

...............  Belflore Agency, 647-1413.
VERNON —■ NOW Renting.

"You owe it to yourself to see RRR 'K  Cape — nicely locate<l 
one of these lovely apartments . public or parochial school 
situated in a small apartment ^rea. Immediate occupancy,
complex located in an attrac- finished rooms, garage,
tlve residential area." Brand Coui.try-slzcd kltx hcii, with new BUCKLEY School — Cape, 8
new 3'/4 room apartment (one ciiblnet.s. Ris’cnllv mloni' In- i-ooms, 4 bedr<x)ms, 2 full
bedroom) featuring heat, hot side. Ix>wer mid-twenties and baths, formal dining ropm,

worth it. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

(xdlng, almost new, stays, mod
ern kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, large
screened porch, 1*4 baths, 3 
bedrooms, garage. $32,900.
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 
640-4200.

construction. Eiust Center St. 
location. $29,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER -Price reduc- MANCHESTER 6'^ room Garri-

water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out- .
lets, curtain rods, window ™ R E E  family, one block from

Main St. $4,800. yearly Income. 
Never a vacancy. Don’t lose 
this opportunity. Belflore 
Agency, 047-1413.

shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers in 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. Por an appointment THREE family, newly listed 
to see this new lovely apart- j„Ht off East Cpnter St. N e«ls  
ment building please call 872- work. Make an offer. Belflore 
0829 weekdays for an appoint- Agency, 047-1413. 
ment. Rental $138 downstairs,
$146 upshilrs (Including car- HOl-LYWDOf) section Spic 
peting.) Octl 1st. occupancy, and span 7-room Colonial. One 
Adults. No pets.

modern kitchen, living room 
with' fireplace, full shed dorm- ■ 
er, basement completely 
finished off with heat, breeze
way, 2-car garage, new alumi
num siding, $27,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 010-4200.

MANCHESTER Two - story
home, six i(M)ms, I'-j baths, 
large kitchen, screenell-ln 
porch, garage, on large shrub
bery lK>rdered 'lot. Central lo- 
(t'alion. Owner, 049-5077. No 
agents. ^

I EXi

sunporch. Job sltiuillon only
vw u iiiv u  IW n vM i ww f ‘’'ison for selling, $27,500. for 

^  fast sale. Belflore Agency, 047-
l A^GE  family needs Immodl- •'••3.

of Manchester’s most desira- „
bio areas. Enclosed ||e,̂ ited '®^^NCHESTER well planned 
sunnorch. Job sltimllmi onlv 7'i-r(M>m Cap.-, in town’s finest

ed on this spacious 4-bedroom, 
center entrance Colonial in 
preferred location, convenient 
to schools, stores and
churches. Owners anxious for 
quick sale. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CENTRAL LOCATION

Eight-room home with five 
n>oma down, three up, 1% 
baths. Excellent condition 
throughout. Many features 
such as an oversized Jot, 
aluminum siding, two-caf 
garage, new gas heating 
unit, big nxrmy basement, 
etc Only $29,900. Move in 
tomorrow. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

•son Colonial, double ganige, 1% 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
Call Warren B. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

.Wanted To Rent 68

-v,ate housing, four or five be<l- 
room older noiLse. Will fix up 
for reasonable rent. Call 633- 
0788.

U., 8. GEOIXIGIST needs small 
furnished apartment or room 
and board for 2V4 months 
beginning September 2nd, Re
ply to Box "B B ", Manchester 
Herald.

RELIABLE couple, with two 
children would like 4 or 5 room 
apartment first floor or du
plex. References. Call 289-2026.

WANTED SMALL tmfurnished 
apartment. Write Box “ AA", 
Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER Six - room 
Colonial overUxiklng Center 
Park. l',4 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate ociai|>aney. Hayes AgeV 
cy, 040.0131.

MANt'HESTER, J20,000 like 
new! Three-bedroom Ranch
er. carport, large kltchim with 
bullt-lns, flreplaced living 
room, full basement, land
scaped lot. Call Warren E." 
Howland, Realtors, 043-1108.

MANCHESTER New listing. 
Investment pi-operty, 3-family, 
aluminum siding, fenced in 
yard, central location, excel
lent condition. Must be .st̂ cn 
to’ be appreciated. tl. M. 
frechette. Realtors, 047-9993.

location, 4 large bedrooms, _  ___
garages, flreplaced living MANCIJKSTBR’-tlfecn  area. . . 
r(H>m, paneled den, formal din- an olden colonial, on e  of the 
Ing room, equipped kitchen, choice family type of home.s. 
situated on tree studded lot. Three down, three up, two full 
Reallsticaljy priced $49,600. baths, carpeting. Attic, full 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real- basement, gas heat. Two car
tor, 043-1108.

RANCH 0'<i rooms, first 
fl(M>r, plus finished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
iltning room wltti beamed cell
ing, and mi'dlterranean decor,
2 full baths, one off master MANCHESTER 
bedroom, screened (lorch, $25,- 
9(H). Phllbrlek Agency Real
tors. 040-4200.

garage. Fine rt'sldentlal nelglv- 
borluxxl. Owner transferrec). 
Priced to sell at $31,900. Possi- 
ble to a.ssuine $15,700 5̂  ̂ per
cent mortgage on this one. T. 
'".I. Cnx-kett, Realtor, 013-1577.

Quaint Cape,

FIRST OFFERING 

EXCITING 

CONTEMPORARY

No expense has been spared 
In this exquisitely appointed 
brick luid frame home, most 
de.sirable Rx^-kledge area. 
Three bedrooms, 214 baths, 
30' flreplaced, beamed ceil
ing living room, large stone 
foyer, formal dining ixx>m, 
(opening on to private 
pivtlo), all electric kitchen 
(breakfast room adjacent) 
14x20’ family room. Fine 
psmellng, many bullt-lns, 
stereo, complete air-condi
tioning system, carpeting, 
drapes, are just a few of 
many fine features for the 
ultimate in grticious living 
with low maintemince. 
By appointment. Suzanne 
Shorts, 648-3233. Exclltslve J. 
Wat.son Bcxieh & tlo.. Real
tors ■ yN '

M ANCH ESTER

PACK YOUR BAGS!!!
And move right into our 
vacant 6-room Colonial. 
Transferred, out o f state 
owner must sell immedi- 
otely. Excellent as.sumable 
mortgage with monthly 
payments o f $135. W e have 
the key, so come and see! 
Please call 649-5306.

COMPUTERIZED (CUSTOMER 
SERVICES

B &  W
BARROW S and W A LLA C E  Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NORTH (Coventry —New Rais
ed Ranch. Garages, l>4 baths, 
formal dining room. Acre 
treed lot. Many extras. Assum
able mortgage. Pasek Real
tors. MLS^ '289-7475, 649-5827, 
742-8243,

HEBRON—6V4 room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, well treed acre lot, 
built-ins, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting, rear porch, % 
finished recreation room-small 
study In walk-out, full base
ment. Many extras. Ask
ing $25,700. Owner, 643-0996.

PR IVACY — $25,900. Immacu
late Raised Ranch. (Country 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room, garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

W ILL  TR A IN
Right person for Delica
tessen work in Meatown 
store. Good chance to 
ieam  a profitable busi
ness. Apply in person at

MEATOWN 
1215̂ 1 SUver Lane 
j^piast H arford

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Reidty, Realtors, 643-6930.

CAMBRIDGE St. (with it’s 
arching maples). Attractive 
older home, 6 rooms on one 
floor. Pleasant living room, 
spacious dining room, den, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms.-Full ba.se- 
ment 44x28, shaded front 
porch. Roof' hiu) deep over
hang. Garage, trees, shrubs. 
Convenient location, near bus. 
ix)w 20’s. Lillian Grant, Real
tor. Walton W. Grant Agency, 
643-1153.

LUNCHEONETTE
MANAGER

Salary Flos Bonus 
Full Company Benefits

Apidy

W. T. GRANT
P A R K AD E

' An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NEW LISTING — Clean 6-room 
(Cape, fireplace in living rcx>m
enclosed porch, city utilities, ,ta> „r August. A.b.' iwa

resent, Hon. David C. Rappe,

' Business Property
,For Sale’ 70 HIGHWOOD Drive, better limn

MANCHESTER , -I- 20,000
square foot mnsonary Indus
trial building, 1'4 acres, ecn- 
tral location, nil utilities. 
Many possibilities, including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 846-0131.

BUSINESS zone Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. Phlibrlok Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

new, 7-rtH>m t'olonlal wllli ev 
erytlilng, over 250(1 sq. ft. of 
graceful llvltig area. Prime lo- $l|i,>HHi RANi'H 
eallon, top quality ami unique 
flixir plan makes this an out 
slamting offering. Hayes Agen
cy 1146-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
diet', 649-7613.

iMANt’HKSTER, in a eentntl 
area witli bus pnietleall'y - at 
the door. Neal four rooni liouse NEW Listing 
eoiupletely renovated. New 
heating sysleiu, tiled bath, 
moilern kllelien (stove jind re
frigerator stuylvr'’1) f̂-senienl.
Combination windows. Selling 
for $HUHMl T J, I'lMickett, Real
tor. 613-1577.

g(x>d condlUoh, 2^>r 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, nicely land- MANCHESTER —Oyersized 8 
seaix.Hl lot, garage. I’ riced for nxmi (Cape. F’our bedreoms, 
quick -sale. $’24,9(X). Call I'aul fireplace, all built-ins, family tors, 646-4200.
W. IXmgan, Realtor, 619-4535. room, walk-out patio. Excellent

condition. Don’ t w a it H.M. MANCHESTER — New List- deceased 
-Large alx-rixuu Ki-eehelle, Realtors, 647-9993.

AT A PROBATE (X)URT, held 
at Coventr>-, within and for the 
District of Covenirv, on the 21st
day ■ ■ ................-

$23,000. Phllbrlck Agency Rc-ol- P
Judge.

Estate of Roy W. Martlndale. 
late of Coventry. In said Di.strict.

Capo. Broezoway, 'oversized 
garagt'. Outside .sun deck, now MANCHESTER — New on 
heating .sy.steni, Nice tri'i’d lot market, 6 room Cape on beau-
Very clean, H. M. Frechette. 
Realtors,' 647-9993.

Five iMoms, 
tliree beilixxun.s, new kitchen 
eabinets. Heavittfully landseap- 
ed lot. A belter buy by Phil- 
brlek Ageney, Realtors, 646- 
421H).

MANCHESTER -  Imrge ten 
room home. I'.j batlvs, oil hot 
water heat, 2-eaif'garage, 2*4 
acres. Priced f<W quick sale,

tlftilly treed lot, central loca
tion, near school, bus, shop
ping, , - fireplace, jalousicd 
porch, garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Boggini, 
Realtor. 643-9332.

ing, Five-room Cape 
gnriige, nicely landscaped 
treed 
and
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

rwn-rnr . LxecutrLx, having exhibited
iwo-car her account with said Estate to this 

Court for allowance. and filed nn
i yard, close to bus line ssrertalimtem oftJ: . _  , distributees tuxt order of dls-
dSppplng. Only $22,900. H. Irlbutlon. it Is '

ORDERED: That the 22nd dav 
of September, A.D. 1969, nt S o’clock 
In the forenoon, at the Probate 
Office in Coventry be and the .■iame 
Is assigned for n hearing on the 
allo^^Tince of said account, and on 
said appllcatk»i and this Court di- 
reetj th« <*xocutrLx to ffivp noUro

.'IIGHLAND Park Area - Large sonrnew^pSper’’ ha,?

Lots For Sak  73

$25,900. Char-Bon Agency, 643- SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 24  til- 'ot. could be divided into two tion hr soid’'Di'!>tricr'nnd byJjl^tlng
cd batl)s, large family room. 2 building lots. City utilities. $10,-

MANCHESTER 8-room Cape 
in ixiuiitry setting. Garitjuv * 
baths, dlsliwiisher, eanietlng. 
I'aaek Realtors, MIJl. 289 
7475, 742-8243, Bill Wolcott 568- 
1663.

MALE and FIM ALE
TO ASSEM BLE TO YS

Hours Available;
7 A.M. - 3 P.M. 

8:30 A.M. . 3 P.M. 
3 P.M. - 7 P.M.

3 P.M. - 11 PJW.
7 P.M. - 11 P.M.

(Must Be 18 To Work Untl 11)

^Im  St. (Next To 
ijitKount Furniture)KAGE CO.

MANCIIK.STKR IVo family 
5-6. Central location. City 
uUlllles l.arge woixled lot. Im- 
maeulate eonditlim. Mid .3U's. 
Meyer Ageney, Realtors, 643- 
IHIOlV

C A l’E Six 11X1111, three or (our 
Ivitiijoms, ImlU-lu iKxikshelves 

xaiul ilrawein. Woixled lot, Hun- 
\ ly  UK-atlon $21,5tH). A belter 

buy by Phllbrlck Agency, Real- 
tor.s. 646-421K'.

IHW3.

ROWERS SclKxd District — 
Tlireo bedroom Ranch. Air- 
condltlont'd, partially finished 
basenient, Ai acre pnrklike 
yaiil, many extras. Helen 
I’ almer, Realtor, 643-6.321, '

MANCHE.STER S-4amily, in 
exivllent eomillton, on large 
treml lot, iMiuvnient to bu.s 
and shopping, Ineome over $5.- 
.VK', per year. Phllbrlck Agen
ey, Rimltor, 646-4200

(ireplnccs. plastered walls, 
hill insulation, porch, city util
ises, built-ins, e.xtra large 2- 
car jtarage, near school, treed 
lot, c.xcellent liication. CJiarles 
Ix;.sT>ernnce, 649-7620.

000. Ask (or Mr,

JORDT .St, Brick Cape,

IMXrEDlATE (XXntPANCTY —
New 7-rtxim Raised Ranch, 24
baths, 2 fireplaces. laundry APPPrYvinA-rirr i- «
room. bullt-lns, plastered R O M M A TE IA  (our
walls, 2-car garage, cltv utili
ties, near selwol. 30-dav occu
pancy. Built by Ansnldi.
Oiarles Lespo ranee, 649-7620.

In thp whon* th*.
Philbrick. c‘«'aapd laat dwelt,and bv Ipavinjr

646-4200 n-eolpi p-quested, addn<<i.<i<>d to
—..................................... ....  each of the person.s Intcp-sted and

HEBRON -  near Gav Cltv- '''■'■'ding outside .said District, a
w JI M s .< of this order all at loA<tt 7
bt'millful I 'v  acre corner lot. day.s before said day of hearing 
Stone walls. Minutes from return make to this (Anin

By the C5ourt
vir “Manchester. Re«dy to build. Attest 

$4,800. J, G. Possum, 643-9859.

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education $0,460.00
to 1 finance the State’s por
tion of Project Head Start 
VT'"apprbvtfS® by the Con
necticut State Department 
of Education from funds al
located under Section 10- 
266c of the Connecticut Gen
eral Statutes, as amended 
(P.A.- No. 35).
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education $45,194.00
to finance approximately 
one-half of Project I, a re
medial program for ap
proximately 150 children ap
proved by the Connecticut 
State Department of Educa
tion from funds allocated 
under Section 10-266C of Ufe 
Connecticut General Stat
utes, aa amended (P .A. No. 
SB).
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Bhtnd 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education $48,483.00
to] finance approximately one- 
half of Project I, a remedial 
program for approximately 
160 children approved by 
the Connecticut State De
partment of Education from 
funds allocated under Title 
I  of the Elem entary, and 
Secondary Education Act of 
1965 (P .L . 89-10).
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
EducatiOfi $11,979.00
to finance Project HI, a 
remedial reading program 
for approximately 80 chil
dren approved by the Con
necticut State Department 
of Education from funds al
located under Section 10-266C 
of the Connecticut General 
Statutes, as antended (P .A. 
No. 35).
Proposed additional appro- 

v-.ipriation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Police De
partment $91,000.00
for Special Services, to be 
financed by Increase in 
Current Services Revenue. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70 $92,000.00
TRANSFER to the Capital 
Improvement Resetwe Fund 
for Capital Non-recurring 
expenditures, to be fi
nanced from an Increase In 
anticipated revenue from 
State Educational Grants. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fluid 
Budget 1969/70, Police De
partment $7,000.00
for Improved accident rec
ord system to be financed 
from funds administered by 
the Stnt6 Highway Depart
ment, under a grant from 
the United States Depart
ment of Transportation, Na
tional Highway Safety Bu-

John I. Oarstde Jr7,
Secretary
Board of Directors 

V Manchester, '"Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Con-
DAV D q, RAPPE, jiidg,- nectlcut, this twenty-second day 

of August 1969.
acres

prime land. Near (immunity 
college site and new Route 6. 
$21,500. Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 646-4200.

t ’OOPER Hill Street. .Choice 
west side liK-atlim. Spotless 
custom Imllt seven-room t.\v- 
Ikmlal Tliree bedtixmis lU ld  

tiit^i up. four riHims niut lava- 
toiy on first floor, and tlie 
most gorgeous rec tixmi In 
tilt* basement Ixiaded with ex- 
tnus like carpeting throughout, 
dlsliwiusber, nlr-copdltlonlng iD V K I.Y  
units, plus a twocar garage 
and a lot that uffonls Uie maxi
mum of privacy. T. J. CriH'k- 
ell. Realtor, 643 IBH.

imxlern kitchen, formal dining q,.,vr-riQij .■ . ---------
m m i, D , baths, 14’xt8’ fan, t  a a t l e -  ten rooms,

on 45 acrt's of land, painstak
ingly restored i iTth cenfury 
former Grt.kt mill. Watervvheel

tly riHitu, sll glass, with rala( 
ed hearth Tlreplace, finished 
rec riKim in basefftont with 
bar, aulo|i>,jtlc garage do<,rs, 
extra building lot. beautifully 
landscapiHl yani. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200.

CENTER of Town. . .approxi- 
malely 2>» acres, all In "B ’  ̂
zone. All utimiea on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor. 643- 
1677.

|•x|>and<̂ l

that generates your own elec
tricity, plclun-sque waterfall, _________ _
with water rights For further EAST S l^  — Choice "B  ” zema 
information call Philbrick lot with all utlllUes (or $7,900. 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. T. J Crockett. Realtor. 643-

Grtvn MANCHESTER .................-Just listed.
luMD>!i.,,l.*'‘ ''two Drire < »>cdroom APPROXIMATELY 18 acres
mneiei f'.M.iu. r ii ^ <-«P«. rec room v.ith walk-out undeveloped land, half In Southixineled family d m iu , wall to basement (raaH «n ,4 t.____ _basement, treed and fenced lot, / Windsor and half In Ellingt(xi

. /• $2,8"w.iil carpeting. b.'auliful trved plus many comfortable extras./• $2,500 p «r  acre Hurwlt A 
, ,  , 1 1 A 1 •'••’-•‘niVAllie 5's per cent Rea.Mjnably priced at $28,900,' Simons Realtors 212 TnlcoU-
Kead Hc'rald Ads. " ‘ ' ’I * ' ' ' ' ' ' ’ J- <-'onlam. j . D. Real vuie Road. Rte. 83. Vernito,

1’ Estate Associates, 643-8T79. 646-1U7 or 878-8860.

Friendly Ice Cream
918 MAIN STREET— EAST HARTFORD

H OUSEW IVES—
earn extra income with chiMren in school! 2 or 3 

hours a day, 5 day week, all school vacatioiH off. 
No experience necessary. For appointment—

/ CALL/ 289-4890 '

fe*'" .»•

: \
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BOUTON

1 ^  A C R E S ...
Of manicured lawn and 
flowers surround this ex- 
cmUonally clean 6-room 
I ^ c h .  I f  you like land, 
privacy, gardening and a 
l ^ e  clooe by: Call Dave 
Uouton for Information 
(xmoerning this home pric- 

at only $27,900. 649- 
o306.

COMPUTERIZED CUSTOMER 
SERVICES

B &. W
b a r r o w s  and W A LLA C E  Co 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ITOR-ra Coventry—  8 4  room
Ranch, $ m  pays all. Assum
able VA mortgage. Hurry this 
won’t last. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476. 649-6827, 742-8243.

VERNON — Redecorated 7- 
room  Split level, 90x200 lot. 
Ideal for in-law situation. Sub
stantial cash or owner assist
ed financing. Will assume 
present B% per cent mortgage. 
$164.61 monthly. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Bogglni 
Realtor. 643-9332. ’

_____________________________ PR IV A TE  pariy deslrM  build-
ANDOVER— Must sell__ T liree *** South Windsor-Man-
bedroom Ranch. Two - car «*ester area. Cash. 648-0763.

garage, 8 ^ * * ^  SELLING  YOUR HOME? For
with office. Acre lot. Only $34,- 
590. Helen Palmer, Realtor.

UConn Students 
To Observe in 
-Area Classes

prompt courteous service that „  v.oimecucui

from Manchester and

Bretton Rd., Manchester High 
Schexd. (

FYom area towns, students 
a re :

Ellington: Mrs. ■ Beverley B. 
Lewis, Snipslc Lake Rd..

Ten University of CkainecUcut Ro9'(''in® High Sch<x>l.
- South Windsor: Miss Judith

A. Larson. 1104 Ellington R d„ 
WhlUng Lane School, WestVERNON -Im m aculate 8-room ; ,  i xx.nn .------------------------- Manchester and area WhlUng

4-bedroom (Colonial, 4 years property towns will spend the first two Hartford
young, 3-zone heat dLshwajih. t e i v ^  H a y ^ 'A M a  elemen- Vernon: Mrs. Virginia B. 0>-

646-0131 ^ tary and secondary school class- hen, Southgate Apts., Ellington
wvexmtz UImI. _____ a _ v . . «

young, 3-zone heat, dishwash 
er, family room, fireplace, ga
rage, close to Mancheeter-Ver- 
non line, near Parkway. Ask
ing $32,900. OoUl & Wagner, 
875-3396, 643-9088.

BOLTON CENTER

I-Arge four-bedroom Ranch 
oh an acre plus lot. Eleven 
rooms in all, two-car ga- 
rag«e, tool shed,, playroom, 
otc. Immediate occupancy. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Import Quotas 
Low on Agenda 

For Congress

rooms- High School; Bmd Mrs. Joan In-
During this period, they will guanti, 84 Merllne Rd., Wlnde- 

vlsit selected sch(x>ls each day, mere Sch(X)l, Ellington, 
observing experienced teachers Rockville: Miss Claudette M 
organize their work at the be- Berube, RFD  4, HUng Junior 
ginning of the school year. Al- High School; Miss Maryann 
though not teaching them- Dowgiewtez. 173 High St Ver- 
selves, participants wtU assist non Middle School; and Mliis 
with class-related activities and Gloria A. Proctor. Snipslc Lake 
be Involved In other school R d„ Wlndemere School, Elllng-

TOLLAND—Truly gorgeous 64 ' 
room Ranch, Immaculate In 
terlor, stove, fireplace, buUt 
Ins, garage, beautifuUy land 
scaped lot away from traffic

B y JO E  HAI.1.
Associated Prem  Writer — -----------  na„

WASHtNG'TON (A P ) — Odds events. They will also have a ton

=.':s-rp.-srf.s “ v'r.
*'■ Bennett Manchester students and M ^ ^ e s f e r ^ ^ h ^ S ^ ^ ^ r * '  atrf

„  ... Joanne M K a lin o w s ld ^
7--------------------—  tJtah Republican already been assigned are Mrs. Patri- Hast HartAird at RnoUkv icwn,

BOLTON --  ^ t o m  built nine- has won Senate Finance Com- cla N. Kondo, 117 Downey D r„ Mansfield Mrs Helene N Wise 
Ranch. Three or mlttee approval o f an amend- Stafford High School; Mrs. Su- will work at C(!tentry High 

four bedrwms, large living ment setting a lamb import quo- ellen R. Stevens, 83 Grove St.. School Michael P  Sibiga of
ta as part of a House-approved Illing Junior High School; and S to t^  ds to I ^
measure designed to prevent Mrs. Rosalie T. Whltesell, 91 High School.

style kitchen, with buUt-ins and multiple payment of customs -___________________ -_____________— 7 ______________________ _________
glass sliding door, large fin- duties on race horses temporari- 
Ished rec room with huge stone ly sent abroad, 
fireplace, three full baths. But. Bennett concedes the 
separate tiled laundry room, chances of final paseoge of hks 
two-car garage. Many extra amendment are smaU. 
features. $42,500. U & R Realty The attempt is noteworthy be- 
Co., Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur- cause it is the wUy quota pro- 
dock, Realtor. posal—and a relatively mintK-

one at that—which has been

681
MAIN S T .. 

[MANCHESTER

'/■' .

^emoutt OPEN
THURS,.

EVENINGS

S IZE .Tubeless
Black '

TUBEUSS
WHITE

650 X 13 S l f . 5 0 $ 1 9 .0 0 S ] . 7 ?
775 X l i $ 1 9 .0 0 $ 2 1 .0 0 $2.0.20
825 X 14 $ 2 1 .0 0 $ 2 3 .0 0 $ 2 .3 6
855 X 14 •$23 .00 S25.i)O i $ 2 .5 7
775 ic 15 $ 1 9 .0 0 $.21.00' $2.21.'
825 X 15 $ 2 1 .0 0 $ 2 3 .0 0 12 .4 6 :

omccREARY
SCOT

*4 ply nylon cord body

QUALITY AT A PRICE
FREE
HHTG

BRAND NEW

A C SPARK PLUGS 
66c""

NO
TRAOE-IN
required

OTHER 

S I 2FS 

IN STOCR

BRAKE SHOES

'̂ J.SSS:M.50

Immediate occupancy. Asking BOLTON Lake -  Waterfront puah^ i ^ *
$23,900. CoUl & Wagner 875- nnHf/imin otvi* n KaH. _ __ . year in Con-
3396, 643-9088.

TOLLAND
$17,900 . . . Game see this 
older Clape in excellent con
dition and start pocking. 
FV)ur rooms down, one up, 
beautiful com er lo t ■with 
trees, etc. Vacant. Close to  
thje peu-kway. CaU Ernie 
T aggart at T. J. Crockett’s 
ToUand o ffice  fo r th is one 
876-6279.

Realtor, 875-6279.

VERNON
NEAT AS A PIN

And beatlfuUy landscaped Is 
this six loom Ranch on a 
great private lot. Must be 
seen to be beUeved for only 
$26,900. Don’t delay a caU 
for ths one. Please call 649- 
5306 or 878-6611. •

COMPUTERIZED 
CUSTOMER SERVICES

"D C  VV/

kitchen, paneled living'^ room
with stone fireplace, large foy- BARROWS and WALLACE Oo 
er, walk-out basement with

COVENTRY LAKE — 3 room 
cottage overlooking lake. In
sulated paneled Interior, needs 

and sepUc tank, $3,600. 
M eyer Agency, Realtor. 643- 
0609.

HEBRON Rd., Bolton. Beauti
fu lly landscaped custom built 
Cape. Three bedrooms, large

secxind fireplace, aluminum

^ llfo m la  style home 3 bed- -mis is in cintrest^ t o 'i^
large enclosed porch cent yearn when t h e r e ^ ^  

^ overlooktog lake, a drive to give a wide r a n g ^  
Agency. Realtors, American industries Import

_________________________ quota protection from foreign
TOLLAND — 6-room custom competition, 
built Cape with 14 baths, full y®®™ “ « o  the Jedmson
dormer, one-car garage, love- had to mount a
ly wooded lot situated In the major effort to turn back quota 
hUls of Tolland. T. J. Crockett, demands on products ranging

---------  from electronic gear to Sbtiw-
berries.

So far President Nixon has 
not had to face the problem.

In the cause o f steel, for ex
ample, a voluntary agreement 
worked out with Japan and ma
jor European producing coun
tries 'early this year appcuvntly . 
has cut steel shipments to the 
U.S. considerably.

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind,, a 
leading advocate of mandatory 
rteel import quotas in pest 
years, sold he still was watch
ing this agreement closely but 
that it seemed to be working 
well.

A  Hartke aide, said the latest 
figures showed steel imports 
down 22 per cent for the first

Manchester Parkade 
___  Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — $13,500. In service,
Rowe & Rowe Realty, 876-3167. 2-bedroom “  P®'' ®®"‘  »®

Rhp'eh. New fireplace, furnace, °  *  year compared with
root, storms, septic, landscap
ing. Beach privileges. M. H.
Palm er Realtor, 643-6321.

W APPHNG

New Homes
6 itxim Raised Ranches, 7 & 
8 room Colonials, 64  room 
Ranches, and 6-room Capes. 
Prices start at $28,9(X). Ftor 
appointment call 646-1117 or 
878-8560.

Hurwit & Simons
212 TaloottviUe Road, 

Rte. 83, Vernon 
646-1117 876-8560

the same period In 1968.
There sOU Is much sentiment 

at the Capitol for import quotas
_______________________ on textiles, which affect many
—6-room Ranch, at- *^8$®*- toe advocates of

..............  these are revising their stnate-
gy.

Sen. Ernest F. HolUngs, D- 
S.C., won Senate adoption at 
textile import quota plan last

VERNON 
tached garage, paneled kltch 
en, built-ins,- wall to wadi car
peting. Low 20’s. Principals on
ly. Call 878-6566.

FOR THE discriminating buy
er, we have just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled in the hills 
of Glastonbury In a pic
turesque setting in a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

WELLINGTON — 6-room' (Jtape, year as an amendment to a tax 
4 bediwms, large 2-car garage bill. It was junked in the oonfer- 
wlth horse and P<?ny Atolls, ence with the House.
Situated on 14  t o c ^ I r i n l y  Holllngs now says he soon 
$26,900. T. J. Oockett, Real- Plans to Introduce a new propos- 
tor, 878-6279. . al.

-------------------------------------------  It would not contain specific
W APPINQ  —Beautiful six- quotas but would revise the
loom Ranch. Ehccellent con- rules for Tariff Commisslan pro- 
dition. (Consisting of living ceedlngs to make it easier tor 
room, dining rtxxm, kitchen that agency to recommend Im- 
and three bedrooms. Alu- port restrictions, 
mlnum siding, air-conditioning However, the textile bloc has 
in dining room. Lot about one not yet fpund a suitable vehicle 
acre. All this for $26,900. MU- to which this might be attached 
ten Realty, Realtors, 643-6630. as an amendment.

VERNON — Four - bedroom 
Colcmial plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
built-ins, garage. Only $31,900. 
H.M. FYechette, Realtors, 647-
9993.

COVENTRY — Restored 8- 
room, 4-bedroom Colonial, 6 
fireplaces, original wide floor 
boards, 2-car garage, 7 acres. 
Be! A ir Real Estate, Vincent 
A. Bogglni Realtor. 643-9332.

■F'
HF3BRON —Must sell. Three- 
bednxnn Ranch, modem klteb- 
en with built-ins, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, first floor family 
room or fourth bedroom, 
partially finished . recreation 
room with -walk-out basement, 
well landscaped 4  acre lot. 
Owners anxious. $24,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

------------ ------------------------------
BOL'TON —■ New on market. 
84-room Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wo(xl- 
ed lot 150x300’, fine residential 
neighborhood. Immediate "oc
cupancy, T.J. (Jrockett, Real
tor, 648-1677. *

NOTICE *
PUBLIC HEARING  

PURCHASE OF 
REAL ESTĵ E  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, -Man
chester, Connecticut. Tuesday. 
September 2. 1969, at 8:00 p m 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing:

The purchase of real estate 
. fronting on North Schixil 
S t r e e t  and bordering 
Union Pond, for the sum of 
$9,200.00.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
O erk ’s office during business 
hours.

at Manchester. Con- 
this 22nd day of Au

Dated 
netUlcut, 
gust ^989

John I. GarsUJe Jr 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Mancherter. Cocui

New York 
Rounds Up 
Racketeers'

WHITE PLAINS, N Y . (A P ) 
-7 A  convicted bookmedeer de
scribed by authorities as a 
"kingpin”  of gambling rackets 
in New York City and its sub
urbs “ was, arrested Tuesday 
along with Seven otl(^r men in a 
raid by state pdlice.

Westtihester Ck)unty_  ̂ Dlst. 
Atty. Carl Vergarl said Michael 
YahnicelU, 42, headed an opera
tion of more than 1(X> racketeers 
in New York’s five boroughs, in 
Westchester. Nassau and Suf
folk counties, and New Jersey 
and Connecticut.

Yannlcelll was barred from 
harness racing in 1963 after he 
was identified at a state Hearing 
as the head of a Westchester 
gambling racket. In 1966 he 
pleaded guilty to vlolzulng fed
eral gambling lawrs and re
ceived a 15-month sentence.

State police and members of 
Vergari’s staff raided an Etost- 
cheater office at 7 a.m. IVesday 
and seised Yannlcelll and- six 
others. Vergarl said the office 
was the "bank" of a numbers 
racket. An eighth man was 
seized later tn Yemkers. srhere 
police said Ije operated a "w ire 
room" for gambling operstlona.

YannlcelU, Joseph Capoblan- 
co, 6B; Anthony Oariola. 61; A l
bert Longobardi. 86; WlHiam 
Murty. 48; Frank W. Smith. 61. 
William Youmans. 36. and‘'Jo- 
•»eph R U r a n a. 28, were 
charged with promoting gam 
bling. conspiracy to promote 
gambling and criminal posses 
Sion of gambUng records.

TaimlcelU , was relsased in 
$10,000 ball. Urmna in $1,000 ball 
and the six others in $6,000 ball
each [•

Democrats Add 
To Candidates 
In Waterbury

W ATBRBURY, Cenn. (A P )— 
The announcement that Robert 
Sullivan will try to force a Dem
ocratic Primary next month for 
the mayoral nomination gave 
the chaotic mayoral race anoth
er intra-party xtruggle Tueeduy.

Sullivan, an attorney, aald he 
will head a slate of "ncwtxim- 
era”  with "no selfish interests 
at heart, only a desire to sac
rifice completely for the city of 
Waterbury."

If he gains the signatures of 
the necesrary five per cent of 
Waterbary’s registered Demb- 
crals he will face the Demo
cratic Town (tommlUee endorsed 
candidate. William F Murphy.

In addition, former Mayor Ed
ward D. Bergin said he. plans 
to file for a primary today — 
making three candidates for the 
Democratic nomlnatlcm.

The situation Ij not much 
clearer in the Republican Party, 
where Mayor George P Hsrla- 
mon faces a challenge from A l
derman Mark Scott.

In addition there ts the pos
sibility two other parties will 
field candidates for the Nov 4 
election.

The OMltUon Reform ticket Is 
headed by. Michael Calo, prom-. 
Inent figu re ' in the 1966 state 
presidential campaign (or 
George WallsCe, and a fourth 
party slate Is being organizad 
to- civil rights leader Boswell 
Trowerz.

Troweri said Sunday his slate 
WouW Include candidates of 
"varied racial, ethnic and re
ligious backgrounds "

Abttlum Re«rrres Vast
NOME — Industry sources 

that are considered conser
vative have estimated ultimate, 
recoverable rcservee (or the 
Alaskan North Slope and the 
adjoining continental shelf In 
excess of 46 btlllon barrels of 
oil and 770 trIUion cubic feet of 
gas

IlN ir BEST BUY IS
BH Mttep IMS week!

2
7

-1 6 F L .O Z

I'; 'Zf.M ' •’ ’
4 % ,

l6FtOZ
(1 P IN T )

A
u
G

AT PARTICIPATING STORES

N jiL6-paciB of Pap$i-Goia
aid noi Pop$i-coia

2
7

if
Six-packs of the taste that beats the others cold. 
In one-way bottles. Nodeposit Noretum.You 
only come back for more. Pepsi is playing easy to 
get Hdse advantage of the 10* off sale, now!

POII'COU

I tr  es^C et* Seni.ss Ce w M.Hwe Spore***** 're Urelw A«se.reraw.i f >ws>w>**Ce ire . »ws. N r ...

K<0tiiha»tmsai>srtilMS»» ,sf.-4ie-r,gtri-«sesr '«»(fc**»n>w-»'\risihS.*‘rt.: ‘.s ilV iW srw  \is>toi ir»'i*«sr>sswaw>̂ -*;.’<uitts.i iw^s.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

 ̂ VISITINO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. ' 

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to flve min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 0:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

Live below your means.
If you'd like to gel around the high cost of liv

ing, we have a suggestion:
Cut down on the high cost of getting oround
And buy o Volkswagen. It's only |i70e.
That's around $1200 less Ihbn' the overage 

amount paid for a new car todoy. Ileove it in the 
bonk. More's coming.)

A VW soves you hundreds of dollars on upkeep 
over the years.

It takes pints, not quarts, of oil.
Not ope iota of antifreeze.
And it gels about 27 miles to the gallon. The 

overage car (thirsty devil that |t isl only gets 14.
So the more you drive, the more you save.
And chances ore, you'll drive it for years and 

years. (Since we never chonge the style, a VW 
never goes out of style.)

Of course, a VW's not much to' look at. So o 
lot of people buy 0 big flashy cor just to sove face.

Try putting thot in the bonk.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKEL—TALCOTTVILLE

The admlnlNlration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 2S8

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Frederick L. Bigelow, Bast 
Hartford; Daniel M. Boland, 39 
Steplien S t.; Charles B. Case 
Jr ., 104 Woodslde St.; Mrs. 
Doris A. Douglas, East Hart
ford; James P. Dower, 33 Emily 
Dr., Rockville; Raloh W. Frank
lin, Goering Rd., Tolland; Emil 
W. Gerich, 8 Progress Ave., 
RookvUle; Lisa D. Gorman, 
Menrow Rd., Tolland; Conrad J. 
Hauk, Ekist Hartford; Thomas 
C. Hovey, Blast St., Hebron; 
Curtiss G. Howard, 8 Bolton 
Center Rd.; Jorg likens, RD 4, 
Coventry; Mrs. Lucille S. J a 
mbs, 125 Brookfield St.

Also, Mrs. Agnes A. Kamin
ski, fihuat Haittford; Charles E. 
Klrmey, Mountain Spiring Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. LllUan A. Lan- 
zano, 170 Blssell S t ;  Paul Mer- 
son, 61 Scott Dr., Vernon; Ray
mond O. Miller, 188 Spencer 
S t.; Edwiard O’Grady, 72 Keeney 
St.; Barry J .  Ota, Dogwood

Lane, Wapplng; John M. Pri
mus,, 18 Buckingham St.; Eliza
beth Robinson, 7 Olcott Dr.; 
Mark B. Smolin, Mt. Vernon 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth 
J . Stasko, Warehouse, Point; 
Mrs. Frances A. Steams, East 
Hartford; Joseph Thompson, 101 
Hemlock St.; Edward Tomlin-' 
son, 4 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. Ceclle M. Vaeello, 28 
Brent Rd.; Kenneth F. White, 
Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall,
163 Terrace Dr., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Trombley, Windsor Locks; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Borden, Eart Hartford; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
McOartan, 5 Hollister St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Swain, 42 Hany Lane, Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Flechaus, 426 W. 
Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Garrison, 26 Lenox 
at.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Louise P. Glode, Box 194A, 
Rt. 3, Coventry; Nat F . Kuntzel- 
man, 140 Bryan Dr.; Mrs. Ella 
M. Messier, 206 Union St.; 
Francois Colombat, 106H Blue- 
field Dr.; Philip Tomazlo, 62 
Dogwood Lane, Wapplng; Ste
ven L. Connell, 62 Dart Hill 
Rd., Wapplng: Karen L. Karu- 
zis. East Hartford; Jeannlne M. 
LaBreck, 134 Oakland St.; Ra
chel L.. Hardy, Bloomfield.

Also Dennis J .  Dunn, Gilead 
St., Hebron; Sharon L. Sulli
van, 78 Horton Rd.; Mrs. Eve- 
ijm Hodgkin, 106 Sycamore 
Lane; Mrs. Ethel G. Scott, 21 
Wellesley Rd.; Henry N. Mer- 
cier, 689 Main St., Apt. 18; Mrs. 
Betty, T. Cobleigh, Elm Hill 
Rd., Vernon; Robert M. Spendo- 
linl. East Hartford; Roger Gou
let, Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Helen C. . Aubln,
164 Park St.; Patricia A. Foun- 
tadn, 467 N. Main St.; Anthony 
Terenzio, Storrs; Richard E. 
Brown, 148 Oak St., Wapplng; 
John P. Moran, 67 Wellington 
Rd.; Rebecca J .  Brewer, 100 
Scott Dr.; W. Holland Atkins, 
Bast Hartford; Paul C. Qrima- 
son. West Wlllington; Mrs.

Reviewing?
John Gruber, The Herald’s 

music critic, is wondering if 
someone is giving him "a  
song and dance.”

A news release, addressed 
to J ( ^  Gruber, music editor, 
tells of a "Silver Pigskin 
Award,” Nov. 2, to the win
ner of a New York Giants 
and Philadelphia Eagles foot
ball game next Saturday. 
’The game and the award are 
annual Jaycees events.

Perhaps the letter was 
sent to Mr. Gruber because 
the award will be part of the 
between-halfs entertainment.

Marlon P. Roy, 108 Prospect 
St.; Joan M. Lusa, 12 Sunrise 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Patricia 
G. Shaw, Ixmdon Rd., Hebron; 
Mrs. Alice B. Gagnon, 60 West- 
wood St.

Also, Mrs. Edward Cox and 
son, RPD 1, Grant Hill Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Robert Rouleau 
and son, 101 South St., Rock
ville.

Blast at Munitions Plant 
Kills Man, Injures 9

NEWHALL, CaMf. (AP) — An 
explosion rocked a munitions 
and flare manufacturing plant 
building Tuesday night, kllUng 
one man and louring nine oth
ers, riieniff’s deputies said.

Last ’Thursday a blast caused 
one death In an explosive-mak
ing plant a t another company’s 
nearby site.

Fire officials said there was 
no suspicion of arson or saba- 
toge. l^ th  firms Involved have 
extensive defense contracts, of
ficials said.

Board Okays 
Staff Shfits

’The Board of Education Mon
day night approved the follow
ing professional appointments 
for the 1969-70 school year;

Mrs. Diane Cannon to teach 
special education and social 
studies at Manchester High 
School. She received a BS in 
January from the State Univer
sity of New York at Brockport, 
and was a teacher of special 
education at Benjamin Franklin 
High School in Rochester, N. Y. 
for two months. She is a resi
dent of Storrs. Salary, 87,000.

Mrs. Jean D. Joimson to 
teach Grade 3 at Waddell 
School. She received her BA 
from Beaver College in Jenkin- 
towni, Pa. in 1950, and her M. 
Ed. from Hilly College in 
Hartford in 1954. A resident of 
Manchester, she previously 
taught in Bristol, West Hart
ford, and for three years at 
Waddell. Salary, $10,160.

Mrs. Sally D. Jones to ^̂ each 
Grade 6 at Buckley School. She 
received her BA in June, 1968 
from the State University of 
New York at Cortland, and 
taught Grade 5 last year in 
North Colonle, N. Y. She is a 
resident of Newington. Salary, 
$7,000.

Mrs. Bernadette C. Neal to 
teach home economics at Man
chester High School She re
ceived her BS from Farmington 
(Maine) State Teachers’ Col
lege in 1953 and her MA from 
the University of Connecticut in 
1969. A resident of Vernon, she 
has taught in Maine, Bloom
field, and Vernon. Salary, 
$10,460.

Mrs. Janeit P. Rhode to teach

elementary music. She received 
a BA in 1968 from St. Nor- 
bert College and taught last 
year In Cuyahoga Falls,. OlUq. 
She is a resident of Manchester. 
Salary $7,000. )

Mrs. Clara T. Smith to teach 
elementary music. She received 
a BS from the University of 
Bridgeport and has taught In 
Bolton and Tolland. She is a  
resident of Tolland. Salary $7,- 
000.

Mrs. Patricia A. Voelkl to 
teach mathematics at Bennet 
Junior High School. She re
ceived a BS in 1965 from Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
and taught until this year in 
Stamford. She is a  resident of 
Weston, Conn. Salary, $7,860.

’The board accepted the resig
nation of Mrs. Barbara Krell, 
currently on leave of absence, 
and released two teachers ap
pointed In July. Miss Ann Le- 
Shay, appointed to teach Grade 
7 social studies at Bennet, be
came ill while traveling in 
Europe and will not be return
ing to this country for several 
months. Mrs. Nancy Muehlman, 
named a  special education 
teacher at Robertson School, Is 
moving from the area.

Clerical appointments made 
Tire Mrs. Carol M. Hagenow, 
secreta^ in the office of eo- 
ordlnatot’rofxyouto services; and 
Mrs. HarleneW. Hawkes, pay
roll clerk. John J . Merz was ap
pointed custodian.

6 9 5  Firm s Added
COLUMBUS, Ohio—Ohio list

ed 696 new firms and 2,623 ex
pansions in 1968, with ■ new 
capital investment exceeding 
$2.4 billion. Employment gen
erated by the growth was 124,- 
346,

Wipco Suit 
Withdrawn

( Wipco MlUwork Inc. of 73 TW- 
land Tpke. has withdrawn its 
suit of a  month ago against the 
Town of Mancherier and Ron- 
cari Industries of Granby.

The withdrawal follows an 
agreement reached In a Munic
ipal Building meeting between 
representatives of Wipco, the 
town, and Roncari.

Wipco had sought an injunc
tion in Hartford (bounty Su
perior Court to enjoin the town 
and Roncari from allecredly 
trespassing on its N. Main St. 
property. In addition, it  had 
sought $16iO(X) in damages.

Roncari has the contract for 
constructing a portion of the 
Northeast Sewer Interceptor. 
Part of the Interceptor crosses 
the Wipco property at Stock PI. 
and N. Main St., where the 
town has a  30-foot right-of-way.

Wipco, while acknowledging 
the 1 ,000-foot-long, right-of-way, 
claimed that the contractor’s 
trucks were traspassing on its 
land and disturbing the surface.

In the agreement which pre
ceded the withdrawal of the 
suit, Wipco accepted assurances 
by the town and Roncari that 
its property will be restored,’ as 
closely as possible, to its orig
inal condition.

In a related action, this one 
concerning a separate condition 
on the same property, Wipco 
agreed to furnish the pipe and 
Roncari the labor to rectify a 
possible washout of an 8th 
Utilities District sewer line. 
The line parallels the intercep
tor and runs to the District 
Sewage Plant.

f .  PATTY w o i c a

1

Presents

/ea^ue

Dubuque, Lean

HAM
3 Lb. dan •3.49

Be sure to buy enough tender Pinehurst meat for I 3 c i V 6  2 0 c  L b *  
the long weekend . . . Most stores will be closed *

OSCAR MAYER
LEAN SLICED

loafers for women
A. Soft Glove Leathers in block or 

brown. Knit fit cushioned lining for 
utmost comfort. AA-B-C widths 5 
to 10.

$ Q .O O

B. Beautiful new wet look. Softly an
tiqued. Smart brood toe. Hand- 
sewn mocassin. Just a touch of 
brass. Ahtigue brown. AA-B-C. Siz
es 5 to 1 0.

$ 1 0 00

, S^b., Importud 
Hofnki and Krakus 

HAMS

3-Lb., Vary Loon 
Oscar Moyar 

HAMS

For Your 
G rill. . .

Block Island— Frash 
SWORDfsiSH

Frash Pork 
SPARERIBS

Loon PORK CHOPS
Leon Boof 

SHORT RIBS 
lb. 79c

At Pinehurst
MIRACLE

WHIP
B y K ra ft

all day Monday, Labor Day. I
We will have some of the finest hams . . . Boneless ' 
Fleur di Lis from Dubuque . . . Hockless from Mor-1 
rell and First Prize. Lamb Legs . . . Corned Beef. . . 
Pot Roasts and Oven Roasts will be in demand. I 
Have at least one outdoor picnic so that mother' 
can take it easy . . .

Ready to g/jnn

/

' i

SCHOOL SPECIAL

loafers
JUNIORS, MISSES, WOMEN

•  Baaf Rolfs Now Only
•  TobboIm
•  Hardwaro 

Trim poir

SIZES 5 TO 10

Narrow and Medium WIdthB

&.ee

BOYS' ARD GIRLS'

gym oxfords

BOYS'
•  SUCTION SOLE 
O WHITE OR B U C K
10 to 2 (Youlht) ...... 4.49
214 to a (Boyi'l ..........  4.99
6V4 to 12 (M*n'i) .......  5.99

GIRLS' WHITE 
OXFORDS

SIzat 4 to 10

2.99

^ 4 ^

JJ Jumping-Jacks BOYS’
GIRLS’

INFANTS’

GIRLS' SIZES. 121/2-4. .♦11,49

BOYS' SIZES. 12Y$-4.

The new d e ^  boots Tor your youngest scholars. Not quite boots 
. . .  n6t just up-tronts. Boot-shoes for class-tinie ond the new cas
ual-time pant looks. Sleeked with'polished, antiqued finishes . 
constructed for famous Jumping-jacks' flexib lity and ht. Accord
ing to size,

HOUSE Su'HAIbE
M$ MAH* fT U C T  DOWUrroWN MAiMWi— ■—

KABUKi
Water Pock , 
Solid W h ite "  -

1UNA

3 “ " * 1

49e
SCHOOL PENS

3 In Pkg. 39c
FAMILY

COLGATE
TooHipott*

6.75 Ox. 73c

GROUND MEAT PORTIONS i
They re all ready to grill broil or fry!]
U. S. CHOICE CHUCK •

BEEF PATTIES
Perfectly proportoned to fit the bun I |
Fuss-free—no mess, no bother. Cook evenly, taste 1
better. 6 to a pound. Lb. O  Jr C  I

CHOPPED SIRLOINS |
Delicious! Sizzly sirloin flavor! For tasty dinners, ■
lunches, festive parties. Juices locked in. S i  l i l  I 
5 to a pound. Lb. I  • 1 4

Also Available Frozen In 4 Lb. Boxes I
CHUCK .a .,v„»3J4

BACON
3 9 »

limit 5 Lto.

FRANKFURTS from 
Hrst Priia 

Grata & Waigd 
Dubuqua 

Oscar Mayor

You can't go 
wrong wMi

PINEHURST
STEAKS

CLUB
DELMONIGO

PORTERHOUSE
SHORTS
SIRLOINS

with Large Tenderiolae

At Pinehurst
TENDER LEAF 

TEA
100 Bags

99'
OHSEDAR 

SPONGE MOP
with Handle

SIRLOINS 4 Lb. Box 9 4 .5 A

n  Om.

U V O RIS

Pinehurst Low Prices I
Put these meats on your shopping list and start talking I 
about how low meat prices are . . .  '

Sirloin Tip Oven Roast 99a |
Whole Fiaoher Cut about 15 lbs. (Cut to Order) I

Oven Remly, 4 to 6 Ibe. or U rgw —U. S . CHOICE ■

SIRLOIN HP OVEN I
ROAST BEEF
Bottom Round Pot Roost
(Swiss Steak or London Broil).
Center cuts
BLOCK CHUCK—<'ENT*at CUT

POT ROAST ;
CE.NTER C'UT ' i \

CHUCK STEAK

♦1.191

Snpe S ite

SCOPfe 
*1.58 ^

$1.19 GMmt* 
FOAMY 

Lemon & Lima 
SHAVING CREAM

♦1.19
Daytinw

PAMPERS
»a«1AS

PAMPERSAO I CHUCK GROUND...............................................  lb Otej- . g
^ I . 0 t  ( r o u n d  s t e a k  g r o u n d ..............................  lb. si3S I

n N E H U R S T
CORNER HAIN and TURNPIKE 

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY tiU 9

V- 3fost Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock
Average Daily Net Press Run

BW  The W eek Ended 
done 28, 1988

I

15,459
VOL. LXXXVHI, NO. 280

/ !

(TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manchester— 4 City of VUiawe Charm 
RIANCHESTER,' CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1969

The Weather<
Clear, not so cool tonight. 

Lbw in upper 50k. Tomorrow 
sunny, watmer. High in the mid 
80a.

AdnerMalng au M) PRICE TEN CENTS

U.S. Tries to Cut Viet Violence 
But Withdrawal Steps Deferred

PARIS (AP) The United nam. Since North Vietnam did a negotiaUon setUement is im- 
States said today it had taken not respond, President Nixon possible as long as North Viet- 
major iniUativies to reduce the has deferred action on forther nam rejects the principle of a 
level of violence in the Viet- troop withdrawals. It was em- mutual withdrawal of all ix>n- 
namese war, including a curtail- ’ phasized. South Vietnamese troops from
ment o< B62 raids in South Viet- ’The United States warned that South Vietnam.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Ca-

Seale Indicted 
For Murder

NEW lU'VBN, Conn, (AP) 
— Bobby Seale, Black Pan
ther chairman, was Indicted 
tor first degree muitler here 
yesterday fai connection with 
the Mhy 21 slaying of another 
Black Famiher. Seal's law
yers are fighUiv fats extradi
tion from California to Con
necticut

I s r a e l  A sk s  
A id  Je w s

I
Ulster Aide 
Pledg es Law 
On V oting

J  \
An exhausted, wounded infantryman of the 196th 
Infantry Brigade, Americal Division, drinks cool 
water poured from C ration can during fighting in 
Hiep Due Valley, 30 miles south of Da Nang. He 
was wounded Monday in fighting which has gone 
on there for nine days. .(AP Photofax)

Pentagon Says Hanoi ^  
[acing Lost Men

hot Lodge told the S2nd session 
of the deadlocked peace talks 
that more than ISO battaUems of 
regular North Vietnamese 
forces are “acJUvely engaged 
agalnri South Vietnam.”

“R  is thus impossible tor the 
, people of South Vietnam to de

termine their own future freely 
unless these troops from North 
Vietnam return to North' Viet
nam,” he weiit on.

”TWs Is why It Is imposstble BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
to achieve a negoHated settle- (AP) - A  leader of Northern 
ment until the Democratic Re- Ireland’s government reported- 
puUic of (North) Vietnam is ly pf^mlsed wide-ranging civil 
wtlUng to act on the principle righto legtolaUon Wettoewlay 
that aU non-South Vietnamese nlipit. Including equal voUng 
forces will leave South Viet- righto for Roman Cathollca in 
us™-” local elecUons.

North Vietnamese delegate _.
Xuan Thuy immediately r ^ -
ed Hanol’i  long-standtogA?^-^  given this pledge at a dln-tlon of any mutual troop with- . .  ^drawaL which vtolUng British

‘ Home Secretaiy Jam es Callagh- 
He denounced the American invited a dozen persons rep- 

demand as a trick to prolong pesentti* ah aldea of the rell- 
Ihe U.S. ’’occupation of South g^ous warfare which has'Ydood- 
Vletnam” and protect the ”pup- province,
pet regime”—a reference to the . . . . .
South Vietnamese government. , one-man, oito-vote” law 

’’Ever since this conference tor local elections has ^ e n  one 
started, the United States has ‘»>e prtv
Insisted on Its extremely unrea- Catholic civil righto movement 
sonable demand of mutual with- ^^ose c :^ p a l^  to learned 
dravml, which we have many nUlitanto. Because
tomes criticized and r e j e ^ ; ” elecUona to based
Thuy said P'^operty taxes and moat pro-

"Undoubtedly, by putUng for- P^^y le owned by Proteatants, 
ward thla demand, the United ‘he Catholics claim they are not 
States alms at finding sbme Jus- represented on the local coun- 
tlfication for sending its troops oils which hand out many Jo ^  
to the other end ot the globe to and decide who gets public 
invade 'Vietnam, and at equat- housing.
Ing the United States-the ag- Callaghan is the British gov- 
gresBor — with the Vietnamese emmenrt mlnlMer responsible 
people-4he nghters against for Internal affairs in the United 
aggression.” Kingdom, which includes North-

-^uy again denounced the ern Ireland. He began a three- 
withdrawal of 26,000 American day fact finding visit Wednes-

V h
J

Frank Synborski, construction worker at the Bell Telephone Ck>., site la led
away after being hit on the head withdebris tossed during demonstration near
the U.S. Steel building in Pittsburgh. (AP Photofax)

 ̂ 1

Workers Demonstrate 
Against Demonstrators

'P IT T S B U R G H  (AP> __  work cloUtes, said they reported Tuesday while neEpdltilorn tried '*,'[**'**
I.y. . . ^  S o m e  260 S -?””  ‘ ' I ' ' t J l ' - ' ”  ”

W o r ld

E g y p t
By ’H IE  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Israel’s parliament call
ed on ail nations of the 
world today to help save 
the Jews of Iran, Syria 
and Egypt "before it is too 
late.” It also demanded an 
urgent United Nations in
vestigation into the plight 
of Jews in Arab lands.

The Knesset was called out of 
summer recess for a special 
sesrion to discuss the execution 
Mondity of 15 alleged Iraqi 
spies. Including two Jew*. Nine 
other Jews were execiited In 
Baghdad earlier this year.

■n>o parliament unanimously 
ap|m>ve<| a call to "all stated, 
and parliamente w l» uphold hu
man righto, us well as to reli
gious heads In the world, to take 
acUon wlt)iout delay to save the 
Jews,

"Israel will not cease Its ef- 
(ori.<i to save Jews In Arab 
ianils."

Prime Minister tiolda Meir 
accused the U S. Ifuman Rights 
Onmmisslon of "making s 
mockery of elementory rules of 
fains'sH" by falling to Investl- 
gnle Ute situation of Jews In 
Arab cmintries while conducting 
an Investigation of alleged I a- 
raell atroclUes in occupied 
lands

She said the commission's 
InvesUgtUlon of Arab altrgatlons 
of Israeli atrocities "In tact en
couraged Iraqi rulers to go 
<ds*iul with Ihefr policy of mock 
trials and hangings "

Tlie 71 year-«ild prime mlnto- 
ler then a|>|>eiile<l to tla- United 
Nations anil other world bodies 
to take "urgent action to save

Crowds of

Repli
mislead PUDUC opiraon. ~he ^  „  g etmstruc t«-l««es and are virtually In
People the world over de- Ĉ ahollcs cheered lto  aj he workers unhappy With an industrv priMm." Tltr only way to save

mand of the Nixon AdmlnUara- toured areas of Belfast where ^  ^  deciding The orde7came frt.m owner* “dded, Is to let them
(See Page Eight) (See Page Seventeen)

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Pentagon said today 
North Vietnam sent about 100,000 troops into South 
Vietnam during the first half of this year, enough to 
“substantially replace” enemy combat losses.
■ The Pentagon figured enemy -
killed during that period at infiltration figure for the
93,653 but said that loss would j,alf of 1969 Is half the infll«
be expanded when prisoners, 
woimded and defections are 
added in.

It was the first time in months 
that the Defense Department 
has released)infiltration figures 
and came at .a time when the 
Pentagon was seeking to play 
down the Idea that It stands In 
sharp disagreement with the 
State Department over the sig
nificance of a recent Infiltration 
decline.

Defense spokesman Jerry 
Friedhelm, asserting that there

tratlon figure for the corre- 

4Seo Page Eight)

End of War 
Sefn Freeing 
Budget Funds

LO^ANGELES (AP) — Fed-

for two work days march- to march on city hall. »f 10 major prttjrcl* Involving
ed through Pittsburgh’s ..w* ju#t want to go beck to million, turgrt*
streets today, then gather- work,” said on* of the worker*, l" of angry proterii
ed at the City-County He Mtlmatod that each day “jy white
Building. oti toe job wo* tv.sllng each ‘V-numatrator*

There they chanted: "We worker an average of $48, and M e a n w h i l e .  t h e  
want to work! We want to work, an Ironworker said he wu» lo»- natitoinl labor director ot a olvll 

work!" They later Ing $62 n day organUntlon «ald lislny
their chant to; "Wal- A delegation of *1* union lead- J " "

... '72! Wallace In ’72, e r . went Inside the building to 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ac- U.S. government to that Rusaia ^ Corteirt, ^  S i . k ^ .d ^ m nlto  lL t"in .7^

Reports Say Soviets Mull 
Hittins Chinese Atomic Sites changed theli

“  lace in '72!

, .„pivpA here Comiminlst China will re- 1968 preeldenUal candidate public safety director. The tlem-
cording to reports r main sharply at odds but any George Wallace, former gover- onatratlon ouUlde wu* orderly
the Sovleto are sounding out conflicts are Ukely to be nor of Alabama.

The men, dresaed

leave their ctamirle* of rrM 
drnce "before It to too la te "

Ttie J.dOO Je w * In Iraq "a re

(S e e  P a g e  E ig h t)

F r a n r i *  D < *n i€ ‘N

' Ariuing iHruel
'The prI'AlllS IAI‘ I

opinion on the possibility of a imlted to border cashes. 
Russian armed strike against Some U.S. experts are. r»ev- 
Red China’s atomic weapons In- ertheless, specuatlng that 
stallatlons. Kremln stmteglsto may well be

Reports emanating from rome poivderlng whaj might be done 
West European party sources about Red China’s growing nu- 
last month said the Soviets had clear m-ght. ■’ 
sounded them out for a reaction Chinese are said to have
in the event of such an attack. a t..quantity of modlum iiAike

The men were told In *lay 
In their away from their job* until next fKre Page Hevenlei-n)

Beret Command Shifted 
For Third Time in YearHowever, other information warhead mhuillex, al

ls no disa^eement, said both gral budget^wrlters will have reaching Washlngt ĵn has cast they are not yet de
agencies agree that Infiltration more money to work with on doubt on the truth of these re- However, these could be
is lower this year and that there domestic projects when the ports, which crime from West- two yeara. and x. •  ̂ i*’n. A»*JiPte
may be a decline of cneir.y Vietnam war ends, a key eco- ern party circles following the if they are aimed ut Russia, this !  " " j  J ' ' ' ' ' ' " ‘•fet* on < hargo. 0/ rourdrr ,H„pp,gmment
strength in South Vietnam as a nomic adviser to President Nix- Communist Qp)gress In Moscow .̂̂ .-inge the military changed h ^  th^e h ^ u n e  20 ‘fatal shtxAlng of a .....hcon.iHracy to mur.tor
___ .. .  ̂ rt  ̂ (Imefl tzii> vea.r. will niiva firvoai- VivtnAiiiMtf* man roiMirtafl in *.,___ ti * «*.___  ̂ ^

SAIGON (A P) ~ The Green the-fUfern Hereto when Ihetr for- along with seven ottier Green

Negror* be n<tmllle<| to cruft s|ioke«ttmn hw ttie French FVw- 
Uh*0h6- Hgn Ministry Uxtay d*Hcrlb*d

as false a report that Franc* 
hml tmrtlally IlftMl its embargo 
un anus shtjiments to Isra*l 

The spoibetimon w m  com
menting INI a report, based on 
well Informed! aourcM, that 
FraiN'e was pvniilttUig the *hlp- 
ment of arm* ai«l ejwre parts to 
torael, but was maintaining Mi 
embargo on So Mirag* war- 
|6an*a pakl for In full by Lsra*l.

Tile preas s|>akesman's oifl- 
ctsl comment cam* as first

) ,

rt^KtiofM (rf>m the Arab work!

times this year, will hitva anotti- VlHnampse men, rciiort#d
Russia would com^nander. an Army h*vr been a double ngrni

_  WAS
ment ' as "significant," Fried- room ahead to i7 bs than the discount the reports to hit Ch ne-e liia leir fa- Michael D. He^ey, twist In toe murder,case, which .,f his duties July 31 and Isim
helm said: ”We interpret this aggregate of projects and Ideas “  exaggeraUona or as dellber- piiitv^ i( they wish to eUm'n-ile “ veteran U.« BpeHal Forces broke Aug 8 »N-res iismed ss his successor
cautiously.” ss s e j  mirtnformatiun promoted by ut^r ne.’ghhor'M nuclear power otU cfr He will succ eed <W, Al- On IhnI day, the Army said Hh,«ult ■uc-c-eavli-cl fell Har

French
result. on predicts. last June. situation. ' erne* uu. year, w.ii nave onooi viemamrwe man, re|wrtou w  n„c«uru ,of Vineyard I lave,,. ,„Hcy

But whereas the State Depart- "What any reasonable projec- Versions from some other Russia would "  hsve been a double ageni „,„„„a„d -n,r change, however, w«u
ment said it viewed the develop ig £,^0^  Western ^legates at the meet- have a llmlteci time span within „  ......... ■•n' *’ M«y »  *<«■»»• relieved ,d,,r|y forec ast by l-resM*nl

G roncs Poni$»tdou ateMs first 
cvmference last July 10. At 

lliat time, he said Francs might 
re-exsmtn* to* total embUROFriedhelm said the 100,000- 

1-f '

(See Page Eight) non-Soviet Communist factions without 
tor tfieir own Interest.

The general opinion In toe

being toe targcH erf 

(Bee Page Eight)

exander lN,mbere», 43, Bstur- Col Robert II lUieeult, 43. com Annanctoto. Va
day. mander of all Oreeij, Hereto In

lyemberes took command of VIetruun, had treen arrested (Her Psgr Eight) (He* Page Thlrissti)

Thpse Cowboys Round Up Sharks

An infantryman of the l% th  In fa n ^  Brigade,
Americal Division, yells out to hia buddies Wednes
day that he has spotted a sniper ahead who took 
soldiers under fire while movinjr in jungle of Hiep 
Due Valley. (AP Photofax)

The Lo* Angeles TtmM
PALOS VERDES, CsUf. — ’’Grab his 

fins! Grab hto fins!” shouted Benny 
Falcone os the 7-foot shark whipped Its 
body viciously through toe air. longing 
at toe two men reaching for It:

FalconI held the tall of toe wildly 
thrashing fish tas Frank , Brocato and 
"Boots" Caiandrlno ducked away from 
the shark's snapping jaws.

As toe shark's writhing body flashed 
by Brocato and Caiandrlno, they man
aged to grab two fins.

Then th r three men hurled the'“120- 
bound beast Into one of two tanks on 
the deck of the 40-foot boat 

It was the second blue shark taken 
within minutes In the choppy channel 
between the Sexitoem California coast 
and Santa Catalina Island 

Caiandrlno, skipper of toe GerOnlmo. 
to  ̂ collect Ing boat for Martneland ' o# 
the Pacific, cjutckly hCadec:) for toe 
Oceansrium les* than five miles away.

'They've got to have room to swim." 
explained Brocato. Mor.neland's direc
tor of collections Already both beasts 
are In temi-ehock ,

"Sharks take oxygen through tlyelt’ 
gills as they Twlm i-w.ftiy torougtV44le' 
s»a T h ry  can't idle In the wstei;; If 
they dO; .(h<y suffocate and die '

The corectors have at the mtart, 46 
m 'm jits (rbm t’me of catch to place
ment m toe Martneland tank If _to«y 
■ harks are to survive

Bringing the blue sh ark s iMtck alive 
Is a perilous business 

Dr. Kheltun Applegate of the I» »  \n- 
geles County Museum at Natural H is
tory. one of toe w orld's few shark ex- 
;e n s ,  ha. raid  of blue sharks 

"E v e n  when they took dead they stilt 
bite. T b eir jaw s have been known to 
keep Mtlng and gTMtshlng lor 20 minutes 
after their heads have been cut off "
. But tile Martneland oolleetors want 
their aharlca alive and unharmed to 
be seen in toe new tank, beltoved to be 
the world's largert .both Iro m ilsiv e 
w ater and through underw ater viewing 
wln.-low(

To capture the brilliant blue fuh with 
white u n ierbelly  the three men rigged 
a sim ple but IngenicxM device 

They becam e cowboys in the %es 
Utasoing sharks

8p cN ti«  .ackle-shaped pectoral fins 
skim m ing/tne'top of the p(,cifu . CaUn- 
drino mkneuvereeJ the tJereWumo in 
clcsse ' to his prey

He sprinkled chopped m srkere l csi the 
lu rtace  A Uue ahsrk. one of the 
greedw st deniseru of the s e , gulped 
the ball "

Then Caiandrlno IM out a  s t s s l  line 
with hieedtog m ackerel dangling from 
a  12-fool ipetal pole 

The shark quickly trailed  the mac kerel 
as Citondrtno led H thrxAigh a /meUl 
hoop'held  by B rocato  As th. p/,tor«i 
fin. passed through toe rim Falcone 
snapped hto laoso around toe stiark

No IsNM-e rw, vital organ s In (hat 
part o f tile im lrnal'a U s ly ."  explained 
CalonilrlrN) ' We bring lliein alsw rd  
without a w a r , without the alighlest 
Injury '

licNh m en beito scars  o f cNIo-r cs lrh ra  
several sUIrties arresks C.'aUndrino'v 

right wrist. H rora loa  ' legi, «utl )>lark 
and l>lue from  a wtilplesh three- days 
earlier -a

' T il* blue shark Is orw fo  Do- prectirtt 
sharks you 11 ever »ee ' .„ id  Calahdri 
no

"Isxdt at tost rrKJUlh full of leeu , " 
Hr*x .lto -..lid ' Afvl Check il.- hide 
amckito when rubbed In one d irrctlon , 
tike a rasp rubber! the, other way 

flom ellm es they 're  trth<fgl> when we 
catch Uiem M ost o f the tim e in a wild 
frenxy O nce he sm ells bkxxl good-
•̂y \ . ,
Th< , O alahna t,)lunrVl 1 A 4ltye ')elth

blue ( kftsrks k̂t U m ri w t--n ' sm sti 
Ixiats have sunk, no a g o -  o f I s s iin  hsv* 
been found rmly l;(c )a ' r1pt>*d 
and lorn carry in g  teeth m arks

Blue sharks w ere qsA led  in ttie vlslnt- 
ly  o f th* Jan IS I'rated X lr iJfsew crash 
in Itu- P a rilic  5 crasri ihst Px,k th* 
lives o f 3* Jierscjns One >4 tl.e txslles 
n e ’. r h , Ix-en found

When ths! anim al gei# iia )»w  grip  
; - d  cn  a p ir t  o f y - j f  .UeJy - J H f- 
C ito  'T h a t  * It Vou can 't break him 
loose H» s gcA lo  tN'r.ak It "

Frank Hrucato, cowlxiy of the m b , pullx his hand 
out of the way of a lilue xhturk’s teeth. He and two 
I'filteaifuex will tdke the Iwast to a new home at M»- 
MneUtml of the I'acific.
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